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7wfKr^."wgrae^5^diS?^^^^ portion he wa.
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V . /a- J
"wpeot Of every one.

tram Copt 1 S"^^ JOHN E. tewakt,
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ceUent charS^r. T ha^pleMureTn^teiS STr '^^T' '^*^« «^-
honest, truBtworthy, respeJtaWe m^ '

frSiS^* ^ oowiderhim a mort
of much responaibility.

*~*'*°" °*° » lor m«>y years he held podtiona

n^7^.jn^^^^l JOHN ELKINGTON
p^n««OT CAMP. Z^^^^^S?^^ '"^^- '^ ^^'S^WhA

^ I havB known Sergeant Paughnt^oTH^T' *^"^ ^"^ ^^
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ilishoi bocAoi

PBErAOE.

N laying the historyoflny fife antd travels Wore the
pubKc, I deem it right to state that I am past the

middle age; this I feel oompeUed to mention, because it
IS my opinion that no man should write a hirtory of Him-
self nntil he has set foot u^n the border land whepre the^
past and the fujiure begin to blend. When the past has
receded so far that he can behold it as in,a picture/ana
his share in It as the history of a soldier who has fought
for his QueeA and country, and had many fi^rrow eseaLs
of death. But, thank God, I have been sp««Hith^«»
to confess my faults, and my good deeds iook miserably
poor uyey own eyes ; indeed, I would no more olaim a re-w^ ^hem than expect a captainVconMssion;
TbB countries "Ind incidents desmbed in this work

;wiUbe fomid, I trust, interesting to aU dasses of persoofc
:nie history of a soldier's life and tmvels is always an
^teri^ning and, instructive one. Many books^ the
Uvea of officers have been written by leMned mmm.

Mojw-ft^MM-

'1' »

but^ do not interest the mass of common rijfli^
^1 ..
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Others, agwBi, pasa so rapidly from pdaoe to place, an^

are so general iu their description, the -reader gefs but

very imperfect ideas from reading them. These extr^es

the writer has^^ndeavoured to avoid. It has been my'obr

ject to select the most important, events of my life, and

to describe them in a.plain and familiar style. I have

not indulged in learned dissertations, my common, ol<|^

fashioned Irish school education being too limited ti give

that classical jBrnsh to the ^ork which a learned writer

would have done. Indeed, it has not been my intwition

to writea book foy the leaxned^or critical, but jjo give to

the public a volume written in a homely style \>y a non-

commissioned officer, to instruct and interest the family

and the common reader as well as my comrades. If,

while dilating on the exploits of my comrades in arms,^

I have omitted to pay proper, respect to gallant foes, it ia

because I know that history will supply the deficiency.

Time will gild with glory a Trojan defence, fitijTiclosed

by a successful retreat 'across a burning bridge, undei^a
^

heavy fire. But come along, dear reader, and try whether ^

inmy fitst chapter I cannot be a boy again, in such away

that my reader wiH gladly linger a Httle in the meadows

of chilclhoocl,e(r© we pasa^to riper yeaiaand stirring battto-

fields.. ' "
-

.
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A BRITISH SOLDIEB.

CHAPTER I.

-MY tAXm*^

' f^.'^

DtrOAnOW — MY eOHOOLMASTre— SOHOOl-HOUra-

MOTEBBrHnSTlBS-^OnB HOVSB.

HAVE for some time been fiying to think how fer
back % memory could go; but, aS far as I can

judge, the earliest definite recoUection I have is the
^^oveiy of how I played the truant, in stopping on
the wayside pUying pitch-and-toss, instead of going to
school

;
and how I cut all the buttons off my jacket and

trousers for the purpose of gambling with other bo^
Aft^ losing aU my buttons, I ha4> pin my jacket to
mytrousera In Irehmd, in those days, boys had to be
content with gambling for buttons. Instead of coppenL'm
now-a^ys. I was lato for school, and was rather rl
markable, goip|^ U|witb^|e^,^ fo^ep^

«.

**»
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together with pins. I reinember well the master calling

me OTer to him. Oh! I shall never tiorget his spiteful

countenance, and how he showed his ivoQes. My heart

beat fast. 1 thought I was very wicked, an<|^|nght made
^

iny heart jump to my mouth. I had to stand my trial. /

Master: "Well, boy, what kept you late forschopl?"/

Before I had time to answer: " How came the buttons off

your clothes ? Tell me straightforwai-d, at once, who ci^t

them off, and what became of them. Hold up your heiid

aikd speak out." "I—I-^I—cut them off, sir, to pmy

with the boys, and they won my buttons." " Oh, ho ! you

have been gambling, have you ? I wiiU teach yoi? t^ cut

the buttons off your clothe to gamble, Qo, stand in thd%

comer until I am through with the class. iPat Cannon,

take this knife, go out and cut a strong birch ; this one

I have is nearly worn out. I want a strong one for this

youth." ,
' / ^ /

While I was standing in the comer, one .of fftie boys,

rj0i as we tised to call them, "gossoons," stole o^lrer to me

and gave mk a big shawl-pin, saying :
" Stick this in the

boy's neck who takes you on his liack." I

ai^^as told, and nerved myself up for the

|rf^ Dan McLaughlin, take Thomas Faugh

back." I was brought up in due form. " T

(jacket, and get on Dan McLaughlin's back.'

- No sooner had I got on l^s back, and before! the master

hail timft to ^^t^miniHter'the firat stroke of thai birch^^

I sunk the big pin into the boy's neck. H^ shoutei^^

the top of hia voice, yelled as if he had been^tabbed wit^

'WU* J-'

» i^-
^.i
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Iff . SCHOOLMASTEB.

f*^

a Imife, and fell over the other boys, cansiiig a great
commotion.

' In^^ uproar and coofosion I mad^ my es-

cape out of tti^i^pol, jacket in hand. The master stood
in a state ^^mazement It took him quite a while to

^
restore order^mong the boys. I waited outside until the
'^ool came .Qilt; then went home with my comrades as if

liothingy^iMict hapi$ened, and did not go to school again for

thjree dlays. The master reported my absence. 2£^ father
qu^Uoned me concerning my absence from school. 1
theq(told him the whole story, and as -I was afnud of
gettiiig another floggmg, he accompanied me to school
nextdk^.

It wil^^|)e• necessary here to describe /the master and
the school. The master had only one leg, and that was
his right ; he had lost his left while young by some means
which I never heard of; he walked with a long cratch
under his left arm, and a shor^ one in his right hand. He
trotted very fast, conftfdering that he went on crunches.
He was, m trath, a terr6r to d^ or animals which dared
to cross his path on his w^y tb or frofti the school, and
could most wonderfully use thip right-hand cratch, with
great skill and al^ty, in his iwn defence.

The school was, held in the chapel» which wasanio^
peculiar edifice of ancient architectural design. Its jiife
was that of a triangle, each sideVof which formed ^ lon^"
.haU, one for boys, the other for f^h. Ther» was a gal-
lerjr. at the extreme end nff^i^ Wrln' hall whidi tho

I^^H^^'P*^ during divine servio^ Hw stifCituie was
oils it6ry in height^ and hada ^ery h|||;daatiDg, thatdied

.
"51
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roof, with narrow gables. The edge of the gables rose,

not in a slope, but in a succession of notches, like stairs.

Altogether it had an extraordinary look about it—a look

of the time when .men had to fight \n order to have

peace ; to kill in order to live ; every mkn's hand against

his brother. The altar stood on the acute comer of the

angle, facing the men's hall, with a railing around it

Unde^ the altar was a small hole, sufficiently large for a

boy to crawl in. 4^ ,

One day I had done sometljiinig for which the master

started to punish my back with the birch. He was lay-

,

ing it on pretty stiffly, and he had me in a tight place,

when, in sSlf-defence, I pulled the cnitch from under him.

He fell over, and I retreated into the hole under the altar.

However, tracing me out, he started to dislodge me with

his long crutch. For every thurst he gave me I gave

him one in return, until I found he was too strong for me,

when I made one drive at him, jumped out xji my hiding-

place, 4nd left for home in a hurry that day.

1 Next day I expected a flogging, buf I got off much

easier than I had antioipatekl. Afterwards—how strange!

—-he took quite a liking to me; and eventually I became

A great favourite of his. The number o|f pupils attending,

was over two hundred. The haU was supplied with fuel

t^.A contribution of two turf from ejach scholar every

momingi which he brought under his arin. Should a pupil

ifl^glect this tribute <;d^faftlj by an itrbitnkry mandatfi-from

the old pedagogue, he was forced to suffer the penalty of

his crime, by beiny^ debarred from the pleasure of ap-

-%
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^Toaching the file,^erefore he was obliged to sit shiver-

ing with cold at wheeling distance from the domestic

luxuiy during the school ])oars.

The inspector being about to visit the school on his pro-

fessional tour, the master, who was solicitous^ to verify

the progress made since the last examination, frequently

advised the pupils individually on such questions as he
thought most likely would be put by the examining

officer. ** Tommy, my b^," said he to me one day,

"should the inspector askyou what shape is the earth, I

will hold this snuff-box in m^ hand, which will remind
you that the earth is roHnd."

,j.At the examinatibii several questions were asked by tlUH

mspector. The Boy nextme was asked, " What shape is the ^

earth." " Long, lur," was the answer. " How do you know
th&t it Is long," said the officer. '* Because I was an hour
coming to school this morning, sir, so I know it must be
long." " You might be t^o houre walWng to school," said

he, " but that d6es iiot prove that the earth is long." « Next
boy," said the inspector, " what shape is the earth." The
master, through mistake took his square snuff-box wM<^
he always used! on Sunday from his. pocket, instead of
the round one which he used on week-days, whereupon I
made answer, ** Square on Sunday, and roun4^ on week-
dayt, sur." "Oh I" said the officer, « that's a curioli^eak of
nat^" « Why do you think so ? " said he, « Because mast^
'^*B Buuff-box is Bqvsreon Sunday, aficTrdiind on oIKS"^
d*ys," said I, with a consdousneas of pride st bavim^ an-
Wered the qaestiim dp cleverly. ^^This anii^r eansed the

^M
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inspector to smile when he turned round And beheld the

master^s rubicund face crimson. Enough of my school

history—it would ispin out my narratiye unnecessarUy.

I shall only relate such occurrences as^ni^y beneci^sary

to lead to those main events which properly constitute

my eventful history. I remember my fi^ther, but not my
mother. 3he died when I was yet a baby, an4 thewotaan

I had been taught to call mother was onjy my stepmo^er.

My father had married a second time, and now,ouffiamly

consisted of my fintiher, stepmother, two sisters and my-

self. Our house was of olden-time stone.,grey and brdyrn.

It loolied very grey and weather-beaten, yet there wip a

homely, comfortable appearance about it A visitor'^^tot

step was into what would, in some parts, here be called

" house place *'—a room which served all the purposes of

kitchen and dining-room. It rose to a fair height, with

smoke-stained oaken ceiling above, and was floored with

a home-made kind of cement, hard enough, and ye^ jto

worn that it required a good deid of local knowledge/to

ayoid certain jars of the 'spine from sudden changes of

level, My sisters kept the furniture very dean and shining

especially iJie valued pewter on the dresser, of which we

we^ very proud. The square table, -pth its spider-like

accumulation of legs, stood undbr the Window until tneal

times, when, like an animal aroused from its lair* it

stretched those legs and assumed expanded, syi

door in summet. Its memory recalls t|ie occasilSi <tf mj^
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ticftUy for the levelt poking for it with the creature's own

1^ before lifting the Isftses, and then drawing oiit the .

hitherto sopemumei^By legato support them, after which
,

would come another fresh adjastment, another hustling to

and fro, that thenew feet likewise might have some chance

to rest. ;

The walls of this room were always whitewashed in

spring, occasioning ever ^a sharpened contrast ^th the

dark brown oak ceiling. If that was ever swept, I never

knew* I do not remember ever seeing it done. At all

events, its colour remained unimpaired by hand or white*

wash. ^/.,
' '•..

Y..'

The old-ffishioned fire-place, which occupied a most

proininent place in the spacious apartment, stood out from

the wall about three or four feet—my father's old arm-

chair on one side, and my stepmother's spinning-wheel on

the other. The beam which supported the base of this

enormous sized chimney projected considerably over the

fire-place towards the centre of the room. On the inside

of this protuberance hung many branches of dried garden

herbs for culinary purposes during the . winter months,

together with several dried plants of medicinal properties,

such as feverfew, dandelion, camomile flowers, &c., as

specifics to tile many diseases to which tiie human fisme

is susceptiW^pS-^C.^ .A ::' '
.

' v'.
-^ .^'..'.".y-'

,

'

^The outside of this ponderous, but most esseniifd, kd-

3^<iaet ofihe^superstructure, was- gamisH^ with artidea

br domestic purposes. From the ceilingliung a flitch of

Won, with a bronze coloured bam or two» during th«

r.

^
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festive Beason. During the winter eyeniiigs many neigh-

X-' boiirs w&re wont- to apsemble aronncl the hospitable, well-

swept hearth and comfortable bright turf fire; the old

people on one side talking politics and religion, of'^sym-

pathize and condole with- each other over the harsh treat-

ment 'perpetrated by some arbitrary land agent on some

hard-working, poor, but honest tenant, who had been

ejected from his home for non-payment of a rack-rent;

while on the other side some antic wag amusedthe young

folk, by some stories and anecdotes of Irish wit ai^d

humour, which caused much laughter*and merriment.

On the walls |iung several quaint and curious articles,

which attracted my attention particularly-^most of them

high above my head. Arranged between the old book-

shelves were ancient family pictures and heirlooms, emr

blematic of patriotism, and many other articles of antique

and Irish origin. I need not linger over these things.

' Their proper plac^ is in the picture, with which I would

save words and help understanding if I could, by present-

ibg the gentle reader with one. But, unfortunately artists

wei^ not so nume^us, nor yet so accomplished at that

time as they are jiow-a-days. '

S

MY NATTVE VILLAQB.
v^

i^:;

Pei^ Fiwna I^ loTeli«it village of the green,

-WaeffeiiiuBDie^&m^piiioM encieanii eseB wimin y==-

M^^--

Hie never-failiiig brook at Dmmod MUly

93ieMKiBh ohnrdi on John NniltT'il&iU. «
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Th0n In 1^ old tiwiobed xKapel, ildllad to rala,

A one-legged nuMter t»nght the pmah Mhool

;

A levned aum WM he, |^ *tem to Tiew

—

Hu ^tdi beaten nied, wd).the gouoona knew.

WeU had- the daring nrohins learned to trioe '

Hfil Boowling oonntenanoe, his fierOe grimao^

Yet they laughed with mnoh delight and gl6e

Ajb all his tales, for many a one had he.

In all my traTels round this world fo fair/

Of triab and marches J^ve had my share;
,

I still have hop4) my iMter days to crown,

'Midst old frittoda at heme to lay me down.,

I trust and hope to visit home again,

And sell my book to every village swain; •
-^

Bound the hearth a wonderiug crowd to draw,

While spinning yams of whi^ heard and saw.

Men who • miUtai^ life porane.

Look fofcward to a home whence they flew;

I still have hopes my long eventful past,

Sodie dtey retimit and sta^ at home at last.

f
4

S5

'^^
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^UE residenoe was situated on a beautiful bay of the
Riv6r Sbannon, in the country of Leitrim. The

month was July, and nothing coiild be more e^hilai.

*^^^entle breezes which played over the gneen"
that #Se now radiant with iflie ligKt ^hich wa»-aoo^
down^upon themjrom *the cloudless sui^, Around tlkin
in every field, were the tokens of tHat pleasant laboiw
from whi(^ the hope of an ample and abundant harvest
Always springs. *•,

•^ The bay was bouided on^the west by a Urge ^ood,
where manystaiely wide-sprekding oaks and elms, inter-

sperse^ with beech, sp^iyitoi other conifetpiw^ trees,'

whichJid witnessed, |^Mp cles<iiiive^^h of'

^i^uigenjb banda^ dunif5ir»y rebellions and sedi-

^dfis moirement* which had laid waste the land for so
many generations^ and drove trade and commexee from

•_ Ml » . 1 .- .. . '

r-tlI
now-,

iiiiilp» to shelter and protect from the wintry bittif

^
> ^

fe» i Xfci, f
'< 1.,-." >'•*> v^tfivA ••I- i ^j.%

',»
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heidi of Triid deer, or other Miiinals, and gam^ of ereiy
description, with which theee forests abound. In mom
places the trees were intermingled wftb^-^psewocxrH'
various descriptions, so closely at to partially intercept

,

the scorching rays of the summer sun; in^othere they
^receded from each other, forming those long 8weepfi||

-vistas, inutile intricacy of which the eye delights to 1^
itself) while imagination fancies thenyas >he paiii to y(
wilder proispects of sylvan acditude. This natural picture

esque sceneiy which partly circumscribed this bay, where
^-numerous small boats glide swiftly through its tranquil m

water, which reflected from its. crystal boaom' the sui^

rounding objects, or^ the shimmeiing raya of a declining

Jh^ that struggled feeU^ |fh»^«etem sky, reAeeting

;^#'piMar of silvery light as^iti yields supremacy to the
myriaas of brig^ stare that tw^ikled in a dear blue sky.
While the revdlberation of duIcet^ soundls from thb harp,
or bagpipe, n4ght be heard along the banks in the shades
of evening, a^smiUl excursion parties in pleasure boats,
«ajoy tite salubrious and exhilarating air,^ fcy a row on
iiie phidd watera This acquisition affi)rded ample fedl?^
ity to the surrounding neifirhbourhood for fishing, boating
and swimming during the summer ani autumn seasons.

•

^°*^^™®^ ^'®™ *^® surroundingoou^^ were frequenk
'

ly invited ^ these favoured gToudVIfy ihe owii^;
Francis Nesbitt, B&q., during the s|io<^ing and^^^i^
_g^g^ Many a long d»y have Cbeen out.^Bjtht^^
coming home tired, weary and' fqotsore in the eyenin^^
^»r,traT*rsing % foods lOI di^ witli-thej^mm^^
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1

Yet those ^ere the happiest days I have ever enjoyed
during the whole o^ my eventful life.

My father and the hired man managed to sow and
gather in the,produce of the^small but productive farm.
My sisters and stepmother attended to the domestic duties.
I, being the only son, was kept at school till about sixteen
years old, after which I had to make myself useful around
the house and farm.

^

About this time my ddest sister was married. Twd
years afterwards my other siqter took unto herself a
partner, for better, fdt worse; but I fancy it was for the,

better, as I never heard from them but once since I left

home.

After those events our family dwindled down to three,

viz.
;
my father, stepmother, and myself. In the even-

ings a few other boys and myself were wont to ramble
from one neighBour's house to another alternately, for the
purpose of hearing the old people tell faiiy tales and
ghost stories. We frequently visited the potheen still-

house, when.it was 4k operation, to see the men making
and drinking .whiskey, singing songs, and telling of won-
derful adventures with gangers, excisemen, and revenue
police. This distillery was situated about two miles in
a north-westerly direction fiiom our residence. This part
of the country was very rUgged and wild, butpictur--
.^ue. Although a portion of the same landscape, noth-

oould be more strikingly distinct%in character and--
appearance than the position of those hills. Some com-
pqswi of steep, barren roc|£S and deep chasms, while

• »-
.

• f•

:.;ks**

*'i\^lt^.. '
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others were undulating and clothed with verdure. They
formed a splendid pasture-land for sheep. In approaching
these hills, you struck into a « Borheen " or ikne which
tsonduct^d you to the front of a steej) precipice of rocks
about fifty feet high. In the northern cover of this
ravine, there was an entrance to a subterraneous passage
twenty feet long, which led to a laige chamber or deep
cave, having every convenience for a place^f private dis-
tillation. Under the rocks which met over it was a
kind of gothic arch, and a Stream of water, just sufficient

1

for the requisite purpose, feU in through a fissure from
above, forming such a little cascade in the cavern as hu-
man design itself could scarcely have surpassefin perfect
adaptation for the object of an illicit distiller. To thip
cave, then, we must take the liberty of transporting oui?

ginile reader, ih order to |;ive him an opportunity <rf

getting a peep at the inside^of a potheen still-house. )

In that end which constituted the termination of thi
cave, and fixed upon a large turf fire which burned withinI •

circle of stones that supported it, was a tolerably sized stijl

made of copjfer. The mouth of this still was enclosed by ato
air-tight covW, also of copper, called the head, from whichia
tube of thfi same-metal projected into a huge oondei'
that was kept always filled with cold wa^r, by an inces-
sant stream from the cascade I have already described,
which always ran iDto and overflowed it. The arm of this

_^ead WM made air-tight,4ittingint»»epiHit tube of -

uopper, caUed the worm, which rested in the water of the
owlfr ; wid «s it ogMsM of MveiAl twists like a c^-

r
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screw, its c^ect was to condense the hotj^aponr which

was transmitted to it fronJthe glowmg still into that de-

scription of idcohol knowJas potheen whiskey, or " monn-

ita. dew."* 'At the l^ottoo/of th^oler the worm termin-

ated in a small cock, from Which/the spirits passed in ajden-

der stream about the thickness of a pipe-stem into a vessel

placed for its reception. Such was the position of the

still, head, and worm, when in full operation. Fixed

about the cave, upon wooden benches, we the usual

requisites for the various processes throo|^^hich it was

necessary to put tie malt before the^iw^rt^^which is the

first liqui^hape, was fermented, cleared and passed into

ike still ioi)B singled ; for our readers must know that

distillation is a ilouble process, the first produce being

Hsalled anglings, a^d the second or last doublings—which

is the perfect liqtior. Sacks of malt, empty barrels, piles

of turf, heaps of Jrain, tubs of wash, kegs of whiskey, were

tying about in all directions ; together with pots, pans,

y ; wooden-trenchers, and dishes for culinary use. On enter-

ing, your nose was assailed by snch a fume of warm grains,

sour barm, and strong whiskey, as required considerable

fortitude to bear without very unequivocal tokens of

disgust. Seated around the fire were a party of shebeen

men and three or four publicans, who came on professional

business. Many questions political and social were pro-

pounded and debated while the soul-stirring horn goblet

L^heitfidelity to ftach other and the

cause of illicit distillation. The ganger, revenue poUce,

•ii^mformer wtfe depicted and denounced as traiton md
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enemies to their cause and country. Land-agents and

middle-men. were ridiculed and stigmatized with the

appellation of blood-sucking hirelings.

" Comixes/' said Paudeen Bougha, smacking his lips,

after drinking healths apiece to his chums and confusion

to their enemies, one evening as they sat around the fire

Iwith the still in full blast on the turf-fire, " did ye hear

[the news?"

" Musha no agra," answered Fete McQuirk, ''another

I

gatiger kilt, maybe, presarve the hearers."

" No iii troth," said Paudeen, "but that upstart, Nick

Hogan of Clumathuskin, has been appointed ganger, vice

Jim Nulty, who wor found dhrounded in Jerry McQool-

dnck's bog-hole.shure the Coroner'sjury brought a verdict

of found dhroundcMl, d'ye persalve ?

"

"Och ! hone ! th^n Pat agra, for the sake of poor Jerry,

is it the thruth yer spakin'," queried Pete, " shurS^ I'm

so anxious regardin' Jerry an' his ould mother, ye think

there's no suspicion av foul play, Pat asthore machree."

" Och ! divil a taste," replied Paudeen, " who can teU

but that he fell in accidently himself, and 1*11 be yer bail

there's no informer acquainted wid Jerry's little secret*

d'ye pereave." .

•

•

.*' Well," said Pete, " that makes me aisy in me mind re-

gardin' Jerry any how, what would his ould mother do if

anything happened him? But," continued Pete, ''he

r have drounded the^^dd gaugw a,ll out^ shw-i^-

good duckin' would have been plenty for him. ' Shore it

%or better to deal with tbe divil ye kiiow thaA iM

$'.
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yon don't know.' V^o toowB vhat sort av Sassenach^

this newfangled ganger *U make ,any how."

"Faith," paid Pandeen, «af he follows in his father^s

footsteps we can't expect much from him ; for his father

had to fly the count^ through shame and disgrace in

regard av a thrick ^yed an him by Shamus the high-

wayman."
"^

« Arrah musha Paudeen," said Pete, " teU us about that

same, shure it'll shorten the night.
^ ;

** Well, aisy awhaie, comrades," said Paudeen, "aii 111 be

after doin' that same, ^ut, afore I start wid flie story

.{MUSS round the horn till I wet my whistle."

"All right me boy, here's a gollogue, dhrink this dhrop

of the real Innishone, look at the bade that's on it," was

i3bt.e response. '/

After gulping down the Contents of the goblet, and

wiping his lips with the cuflT of his coat, Paudeen moved

his stool away from the fire, with his back to the wall

^ imd commenced.
« WeiX ye all knew ould Squire Hogan, who sould out

aQ his property 'cept the homest^ which he left to his

hopeful son Nick, and fled the counthry no one knows

where."

" Yes, yes, Paudeen, go on," was the answer.

!^ " Well, af ye do, well an' good," said Paudeen. " Ould

Sffly O'Leary (whom ye all know was a little gone in the

* uppoT 8fco?y,"WO<" * poor^ -BU* nonesv man, reB* ma^owu*,

he's now dead an' gone), rented a small houldin* from the

Squire. Well, af he did weU an' good. Afthor hej»d
x »

'l»>

i'<'iAir(aiL*?^i«3 f'&l '. :i;.,«_ll
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^
seeded down liis own small farm, the Squire gave him

: emplojnnent round the big house, in ordher to enable

him to pay th6 rent by An odd day's work, d'ye peraave.

His son, young Shamus ^ow the ten:of of the hills) had

[the run av the big hduse on account av his father workin'

[there. But that wouldn't Sifttisfy the young scapegrace,

[but he must steal the puld Squire's silver ^KX)n& At
[last, afther many valuable articles had been'lnissedj

la trap wor laid to catch the thief. When young Shamus

[wor caught in the act av stealin' a sUver spoon which

jwor found in his pocket as he wor leavin' the house, the

[Squire would have the thief transported, only for his poor

[father who begged him off, on conditions that he would

[bind him to a thrade where he'd be kept under the eye av
ihismasther. ^ ,.;

"
' What thradell I send him to lam, yer honour,' said

Billy. . V
«*OhI' replied the Squire, wid a grin, 'I think a

highwayman would suit him best.'

" • Very well, yerhonour/ replied Billy, as innocent as ye
plase. "^

" Next morning the ould man, accompanied by his son

started off in «!earch of a masther. They had not gone far

before they met a^ipespectably dressed gentleman.

" * Where are y^ goin' with the " gossoon," ' queried ik&

stranger? ,-^''' '-,. .^. y. ' .;..._ .
r ^.. r-, ,

, ^.^l

.

"
' Ooh 1 y«r honour/ replied Billy, ' Vm. ii^ aeaxeh avi

masther that I may btndndinKKK to 2. thrade/^i I s :^ ; »

"• What thrade d'ye iiHsh him to lam I
*?

7 ' iN- . %l^^

\
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« * Faith, to a highwaymaii, to be iuio, oordin' to tk«

Squire!s ordhera.' replied Billy.

•"Well* I'm your man then,' said the stranger, * I can

tache him that purfessioii, I'll warrant ye/

"'All right yer honour,' said Billy, ' Shore it's lucky

that I am to meet sich a giiitleman as yerself.* Shamus

Kor there an' then bound an' handed over to the stranger

the innocent parent, who returned home satisfied that

he bad done his duty towards his oflfepring. J
"VWeU, Billy,'^'8aid the Squire next morning, 'What

have you done with your son ?

'

'« * Oh ! bfedad, what ye tould me, yer hpnour.'

" ' What I bind him to a highwayman ?
'

'

"Yes, in throth yer honour,' said Billy, 'Shure it's

lucky pnough I wor in meetin'a dacent gintleman as I

erassed the mountain, who said he could tache him that

name thrade.

•« ' It's to be hoped he will, an' stick to him too,' chuck-

led the Squire with a broad grin, as he turned on his

heels an' walked off well pleased at havin* Shamus

banished (as he thought) for ever. Two years rouled on

an' nolbhin' wor heard ay the yoUng apprentice. Durin'

ihe interval, however, Shamus waxed strong and be-

came a proficient in his profession, under the able in-

^Btruction of the ould boy himself and his accomplices.

One night tjje robbers went to rob the ould Squire's

boxiae. They lowered Shamus down the chimney in a

pad! by » fope, with instructions to collect all Mlver

nlftte,m(Miej and valuables he could lay his hands on and

'•^x
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pack them in a sack. Tins Shamos cleverly accom-

plished, when the rohbers drew up the sack, and hearing

a noise among the inmates, fled in great haste with the

booty, leavin' behind the young apprentice, who findin'

that his accomplices had decamped an' left him in the

lurch, turned his past experience to his profit by searchin'

round the kitchen, an' findin' the hide of a you|ig steer

which had been killed the day before, wrapped it around

him with the ho^ns stickin' up, an' a broq^mstick in his

hand to personify (me of the spirits from the lower re-

gions. He then rattled round with the broomstick among

the ^ts, kettles and crockeiy, makin' an unearthly up*

roar in the dead of the night, howlin' like a demon the

while, which greatly alarmed the household, who thought

the house was haunted. Jack, the coachman, more valiant

than any of the other domestics, mustered courage enough

to step forward, an'makin' the sign a^the cross, questioned^

the apparition by askin', ' What is the^ troublin' y«t>Q

this earth ?
' Shamus, who was a ventriloquist, answered

i4 a sepulchral tone

:

// . ^

" 'I'U destroy thi» house an' allihe people therein, if ye
don't let me out afore the ^ign hour of twelve.' This

alarmed the , ould Squii^e, who, accompanied by Jack the

coachman, with fear and tremblin' tottered to the door

an' managed to unlock it, when the spectre tore out the

door i^ith a horrible noise, tossin' the furniture an' utin-

lols about with the horns, as he made his exit He then

le his way to^e robbers^ usyiKTBiiia' wett''

irith the intricacies of the route, he soon accomplished

^' *'^*- f»"ir!.V*?^ttifK 1-- #'ai*».'ii/' ^«5 ('

'^.
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tlie tortuous journey, an' approached cautiously to the

small window in therrock, where he peeped in an' beheld

his accomplices sittiii' at a table countin' an' dividin' the

spoil, wh^ he wrapped,the hide (which he still retained)

around him, an' shoved his head an' horns in through the

window, howlin' demoniac ejaculations, as of some evil

genii who had overtaken the highwaymen in the midst

of their villany. The robbers on seein' the horns pro-

trude through the window, an' hearin' the unearthly bel-

lowin', thought some messenger from the infernal regions

had comerto^seize^them, started for the door in a terrible

fright, an' ran off leavin' all the stolen property beMnd.

Shamus then entered the cave, packed all the booty in

sacks, which he plac^ on two of the horses' backs, mount-

ed the third himself, leadin' the others after him,' rode

home to his father's house, where he stowed away the

stolen treasure, an' put the horses in the stable.. He
wasn't many days at home when the Squire heard of his

return, an' sent for the ould man.

" * What brought yer son home, Billy V said he. ' Has

he ran away &om his masther—eh ?

'

"
' No, in troth yer honour ; but he has lamed his thrade

entirely, he tells me.'

*' Oh ! he has, eh ;
' well, we shall see.' was the rejoinder.

* Tell him unless he can steal the horses from before the

plough to-morrow, while workin' in the field, I shall not

be convinced that he has not ran away from his master

-before he became^ proficient in has caHia'y and tha^JFtt^-

have him transported.' ^

."»(•* -»'•'

/i-^
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" Billy returned to his (»bin with tears in his eyes, an*

informed the son of what the Squire had said.

" 'All right, father/ was the answer, * ye needn't be

a&aid ; if I couldn't perform that task I'd be a poorhigh-^

,

•wayman.'

" This answer gave the old man great confidence in his

hopeful son.

" Next momiog Shamus, by some means best known to

himself, secured two young rabbits, which he secreted in

a bag. Then he proceeded to some shrubs adjoinin' the

field where the 'men* were ploughin', concealin' himself

among the bushes. As the men approached the end of

the field, he let go one rabbit, which the ploughman ai

,

'''

once detected, an' gave chase. ' Come along, Dick,' ex
claimed one of the men, ' I always thought th% place was^

alive with rabbits.' ., 1

" Shamus then let go another, which confirmed th^ir

apprehension'. Away they ran after the rabbits through

the thick of the wood. In the meantime Shamus/un-
hitched the team from the plough, jumped on one, an'

rode off in haste towards his father's house,- where he
concealed the horses. The ploughmen, not findin' any
more game, returned to their plough, but the horses were
gone. This alarmed them greatly. Their suiinises as to

what became 'of their teain were futile. So they fell back
on the farm-yard, at the gate of which they met the old

Squire. / . ?

="=**^i^i»1^s^fe"ffiat^eivb^rr*TM^^rJit^"^^'^
labourers so excited. 1 .

^' *»
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' Bedad; your honour, there's enough the matter/ -was

the rejoinder. * Shure enough, we've lost our team, some
thafe has bin an' gone an' stole them while we gave chase

to this pair, av rabbit^^ whji(^, y^ see, we have captured

intirelj. ^
''

' Oh, ye go rabbit^catchin' instead^ of attendin' to yer

business ? Ye had better go and find your horses at

o^ce,' said the Squire, walking,s^ in a great rage, mut-
terin' some Ward words about tM«fe villain Shamus.** ' BiUy,*BiUy,

said he to the old man, whom'^^ met in the yardi 'I see

that your liopeful son has stolen the horses clever enough.

But that d6es not prove that he is an accomplished thief.

Tell him from me that unless he can steal the Steed of

Bells, over which tWq men, with loaded revolvers in their

hands, keep guard ipthe stable durin' the night, I shall

have him transported.*'
' -

"The ould man went home with a sad heart, an' deliv-

ered the Squire's message to bis son.'

"
' Oh, father,' said he, ' is that aU. Don't be the kste

alarmed ; I can asily perform that task.'

" During the day Shamus possessed himselfav a couple

av bottles av rale ould potheen, which he carried in his

overcoat pockets, an' repaired to the Squire's yard about

twelve o'clock that night. Takin' up his position on the

heap ofmanure outside the stable window, where he gave

a lucid demonBtratioh of being blind dhrunk.

" The -two men on guard over the steed, hearin' the noise

m«ai Qutr^m' fia^fr' amim^^^pareatly dh^mk withtwe^

,-.a

bottles ay potheen in his pockets, naturally enough carried

/
,y

g^i "im
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him inio the atablo^ont ay tbe cowld. Stretchin him^n

some straw they helped .e^mselves to the whiskey. Be-

fore they had one bottle enished, they weH^ibretphed fuU^

length on the floor; where thi^r nasal organs belched

forth such mharmonious soui^ds^s |to indicate very pet-
^

oeptibly that their owners werb in ihe^ hind a/dl^rames.

Shamus then tied their hands an* feet, walked the steed

out quieUy, jumped.on his badk an' rode hastijy to his

father's house, where he secured the steed undher lock

an' key. Next momin' the Squire demanded fron».the

two men an account of their vigilance ; an', hearin' that

they had slept on their post while the, steed was stolen^

dischai^d them fK^to. his service. • '

" • Billy,' said he to the ould man,,who was employed
,

cfearin' up the yard, I see tiiat your son has stolen the

' Steed of Bells ' ih a professional manner, but that does

not quite satisfy me that he is a thoroughly accomplished

thief. Unless he can steal the sheets from off iny bed

to-night, an' I between them, with two loaded revolvetp

beside me on the table, an' a lamp burnin'. i^ilny room ^.

night, I shall have him transported. But ifhe accomplishes

this theft I'shall forgive him all his villany.' The jg«ld?

man,in despair, went home an' informed his;sani6f ibne trial

of skill imposed by the Squire befo|;e he slbould be forgiven.

Whereupon Shamus madt^^^aifiiswer. Well, I'm thinking

.that the ould Squijfi^'ii' determined to put an end ^ n^^

himselfat long.rtl[n be hook or be crook. But don't be a bit

'

iBurii^UJie d«y^Sbftinus-,had cqaicQctMi hiiL

plaiu^'iui' made pr^Muratioiwi for the comin' eyent, in which

y -^:;#
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he Wm to be theprinciiiiil actor. Havin' learned that •
yonngman had been buried the previous day, he proceeded
to the cemetery in order to exhume the body.' On nearin'
fh« gate he dismounted an' tied his horse in a shady
lM)ok, he\hen advaftced cautiously in .search of the newly
wade grave. As ^ approached it, he heard a noise an'
saw two meij movin' about ; when he took post bejhind
a tombstone an' Thatched their movements. He siw
«iem open the grave an' lift the corpse, which they
dumped into a sack. It then struck him that they were
medical students, ,;«rho wanted a subject for dissection.
When he set up behind the tombstone a horrible sepul-
•chral noise, which struck terror into the body.:8natchers
who dropped the corpse which they wor cmyin' away
an' ran off as if the ould boy himself wor afther thehi.
Shamus then placed the corpse on his horse, mounted an',
rode home, where he dressed the body in a suit av fiis-
awn clothes, Then he proceeded to the Squffe's house in
the dead of night, with the corpse on his back, mounted

,,to the top of the house by meaiis of a ladder placed, thereM a fire escape
;
an' lowered the corpsetiown the chimney

i^inea^savaropewithasHp-tnot. The Squire hearin'
the noise in the chimney, made sure that Shamus had
selected tha*^^ stratagem to gain access to his room, for
the purpose of carryin' off the sheets. He jumped up
in the bed an' said to his wife, as he seized an' cocked
tke revolver,

' I've got the young villain in my power at
last, im' wifl put a stop to his thavin', 111 wn-rr^^^t ye/

"^There he aai^ with the sevennshooter cocked, waltin' for

».« §5^i-4ilL|^i'- w'lr^,-;*?'-*';
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ShamuB to make hia 'appearance. He had not long to

wait, for Shamua aaticipatin' his intentions, let the corpse

down suddenly, when bang went the revolver, an' down
,

feU the body of the supposed thafe. The Squire beUevih'

that he had shot Shamus. took the corpse on his bacfe^* ;

started off to bury" it in the comer of ^eld. He wis

acc9mpanied by his wife who led the wa^ wid a dark

lanthem in her hand. As they proceeded tojjiier the

body they were observed an' watched by two stijl-

hunthers, who wor in sarch av an Ulicit stUl, of which

they ha4 information was in active operation on that

same night. They saw the ould Squire dump the body

into the grave which it seems he had previously prepared;

while his betther-half threw iight on the subject by ^er

presence, an' the glimmer from the dark lanthem which

she held in her hand ; when the peelers pounced upon

them an' carried the pair off without ceremony to '

lock-up, where they had to snivel in a cold cell |^M*^S^

momin'. This inciden\^ught the Squire an* his^

into untold disgrace. They wor tried for the murdhe!

the unknown young man; but, ye know the ould saying

' what's the use av goin' to law wid the divil, when the

Courtis held in- ^' ye know where. But anyhow,

through some lack av evidence an' the influence brought

to bear on the judge an' jury in their behalf by some of

the Squire's ould pals, the pair got off scot free, but had

to fly the counthry through shame^ lavin* the homestead

to their hopeful son, whom I have ahoady tould ye wor

riippointed gauger in ttie^piaw1^^ who wot

found dhrounded in a bo^ hole ; oh, divU a lie in it.

fw.t
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tl."^*'c,f•
^™""«'' h" »if* S»rted off fur to i/tA-tte body Sh«o„, ente^d the h„u«, .„•^e h"Z to

hdped bm^ to a gallogue or two av the Sq^^el^t

Made^ &e then left the house, mounted his ho»ewhich he s^red in a convenient pUee. an' r<^e to
^'

, ^ h^ better half ,„ ^„g^, ^^^
^"^

WW ^eZr,"'^"''^^'""'*'^*" the mountainswhere he took ref»ge like a fox from that day to thtai
»«^enor„nknownca»e,herethepee.ersCdtrv«
«ne^h m. Eewanl afther rewarf h«, bin offered time

terf to h» arrest^ut no mortal man can ever find outh» lud» pUce. Though a tom,r to the fat g^ziers,^'«~.t noUenum or agents who may c™«, his^thuC
by the desrtuto of the neighbourhood, for he «>bs the

T\ V 1^^ "" ^'- "^y » <»'«'"««d widow »•
orph«. he has relieved by hi, libe^lity, an' mJfa „U
mvv a he m .t Paudeen stood up, buttoned his coalpre^tozy to going home .. he had finished the sto^
oowlf

"'"'/!"«•«»'" '^ Pete. » he fiUed the Zm
»?^ r."

*?"* "•"* *° "^ *>•»'•ftor the storyZ
: 1?1.^1-?. !^ ^.^f"''-. "that wor a fin/

^
mMidy, «d wrfi toaars m.w IoT^y^^

%- '
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. dhry, just be aftber wettin' yer whistle wid this ween^
dhrop afore ye sthailt for home, sure it'll keep out the

could an' shorfen th<B journey." ^

Paudeen took i^e horn with a "thankee Pete," and

tossed of its contents, wiped his*mouth with the cuff of

his coat, pulled his caubeen over his ears, and bid |^e

company good-night* *

^

'

"Aisy a while, Paudeen," said Pete, with a^no^wing

wink handing him a black bottle, " take this hom^ wid

ye, sure a dhrop av the blessed spirits is lucky to have

about ye, such a could dark night as this, take it agra,

sure I know in the mornin' yell be afther wantin' a hair

from the dog that bit ye, d'ye mind."

" Musha then, now Pete," said Paudeen, with a broad

grin, as he took the proffered bottle and placed it care-

fully in his big frieze coat pocket, which he buttoned up,

" faith kind father an' mother for ye to be good natored,

sure 'tis they who never sent anyone from their houge

dhry an' hungry or empty handed, rest their souls."

" Paudeen," said one of the other shebeen-men, " 'udn't

ye be afther ^^aitin' fur betther compltny nar yerself, anre

well be wid ye as far as the cross-roads anyhow/*
" Betther company nar meself, did ye say ? faith I'm

thinkin' av the peelers meets ye wid them kegs of poth-

eein on yer backs ye won't be considered very good com-

pany for any dacent man in the mornin'. So fur feer

I'ud be reckoned as one av the gang. Pud prefur goin'

llOJM b6~meieffrd^e~penav«a "13ood nigSF^mdes,*^
iaid PaudeeinGs he made his exit. ^^

-».>;'..-?%'; *^ -vte-Cs^-. .*
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Pete tti^'fflled the publicanfl'1rA«.\.,;*k- xt.
^

Sr^LT'' V"^ ^"^ «» -Iked off'tl^tr««ted vmung. ate boy then shifted hack the fl.»^
order to let the smoke escane T„ tu ,

™* ™8 "»

tor e«.ped detoction
^- ° ''"' ^^ *^, ^"'^

_

Seve^ aiioit stilb iloarW,cd in ttU part of the eo«n-
J.wb,* I frequently yisitod daring ZwinteZ- .tag«. I »ft~"«ecomp«,ied parties who went thereX

irn^^'T"'^ whiskey d«in« ITZlZ
ifSpWSkey w« sure to to the m«* plentiful bever!

^ _L:? _

£>!« Vt >
--.* -V:
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Age OB these occasions, and the parties interested always

endeavoured to secure a plentiful supply of the needful

to enliven their giiests, and keep their spirits up by pour-

ing spirits down. The boys and girls alwajrs expected a-

big time for fun and frolic. These occasions were there*

fore looked forward to as a kind of pleasurable occurrence

to the rislfig generaiion, than which 1 thought could not

be equaUied in any country in the world. -^^ -

Oh ! how silly young people are, and how easily led

away by the allurements of gay pleasures^m the paths

of rectitude, which would eventually guide them on the

straight road to honour, wealth, fame and glory. But it

is needless in thus describing the customs and habits of

the peasants, as it would take up too much space, and
defeat my object in laying the history of my life and
travels before my readers. ^ ^'

^**

'7<

.,>' ^in
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CHAPTER III.*

ADVAKOTO S0HOOI,--OTATB OV IH> 00UHTRY-mnGB4TI0lr-0ATT8.^F
POVBETT-HUSH lANDWUDS-POTATO OIWr-DISHONEST AOWM-
IIOTIOK-POUMOS-I mOIgX-TM BKOKUmira 8»KOaAOT-BIY.
KAXIVK laiTD.

„
'<*

.

*

V '1,
BOUT the time this Chapter opeiis I had been moved

:

from the country school (which haa been already
described in the first chapter), and sent to a much more
advanced and better school in -the town of Dromod
County Leitrim. I continued at this sbhool about fou^
years, duringr which time I waxed strong in mind, strength
And learning. , . ^

% the meantime the state of the country graduaUy
•awmed a worse and more depressing character. Indeed,'

;«* this period of my narrative, the position of Ireland
was ve^ glodmy. Situated as the qouiitiy was, emigra-
tion went forward on an extensive apale-^migration, too
rf that particular description ^hich eveiy day enfeebles'
•nd empoverishes tiie country by depriving her of all that
apfaxmches to anything like a comfortable and independ-
eli» yBomanry

. Jhia, indeed, is a kind of depletion, whfth
nd country can bear long; and, as itXat tho'mome^t

:^'
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write this, progressiDg at a rate bejohd all precedent^

will not, I trust, be altogether uninteresting to enquire

into some of the causes that have occasioned it. Of
course, the principal cause of emigration is the poverty
and the depressed state of ,the country, wages often being,

as low as eight-penc§ a day, and it follows naturally that

whatever occasions our poverty will necessarily occasion

emigrtition^ The first cause of our poverty then is

" absenteeism." I mean the landlords, who draw over six

million pounds stg., from their poor but hard-working
and honest tenants ; then spend it in London, or on the
continent of Europe, or other foreign countried, rather

than in their own, thereby depriving our people of employ-
ment and means of life to that amotqit. • The next is In^
general inattention of Irish landlords to the stat^ and
condition of their property, and an inexcusable want of
sympathy with their tenantry, which indeed, is only a
corollary from the former, for it can hardly hi expected
that those who wilfully neglect themselves yill feel a
warm interest in others. Political corruption^ in thd^'

shape of the forty shilling franchise, was another cause,
and ooe of the very worst, which led to the proetratioh
of the country by poverty and-moral degradation, and
for this 'proprietors of the land were solely responsible.

Nor can the loss of the potato crop, as the staple food of
the labouring classes, in connection with the truck or credit

^tem, and the consequent abaence of moiiay |l»ymenta
w^n addition to the iieee«gary igodraiieittf cknfiebMc and
flOfiial o(niiforts that resulted—be left out of this wretched

%»,.

^
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is iSJSn LANDtOADS.
• - r

L ..
Catalogue of oir grievances. Another cause of emigmtiori
IS to be found in the high and exorbitant rente at which
l^d ^l^eldhyaU classes of farmers-^with some except-
ions, such as in the cases of old leases-but ^especially by
those who hold under middlemen, or on the principle erf
subletting generally. By this system a vast deal of
distress and petty but most' harassing^ppr^ion is
every day in active operation; which the head landlord
can never know, and for which he is in no other way

' "sponsible than by want of knowledge of his estates.
There are still causes, however, which too frequently

dnve the independent farmer out of the country. In toommy cases it happens that the rapacity and dishonesty
of the agent, countenanced or stimuLited by the necessities ,
•nd reckless extravagance of the kndlord, faU like soihe
waVholesome blight upon that enterprise and industry
^^ich would ultimately, if properiy encouraged, make
«^ country prosperous/ and her hmded proprietors in-

.^penderit men. I aUude to the riefarious and monstrous
'

^
il^tom of ^ectii?g tenante who have made imprx)vemente5^hen permitted to remain, make them pay for the
unjl^vemeiite which they themselves have made.

'

,

A>st proportion of this cryingand oppressive evi^mustbe>d directlytb^e charge of those who fiU the respon-
^situation of ^dlords and agente to the prop^rt^in^d, thaii whom in general there does not^t a
^unscrupulous, oppressive, arrogant, and dishonest

qy <« jtten. WTfftptJoM, of oourae,iaiw ai0> and mn»r
tef •peaking of them as a body, I unhappUy J^

I- f

i ^
. V-Hit«. ,^,jf^,^i mf^ja^i
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noeWnsr but what the conditions of property, anj of those
who live opon it, do at this moment and have for Sim
yeare testiaed. . '

i have abeady stated that there was a partial failurem the potato crop that season, a circumstance which
ever is the forerunner of fomine and Mckness. The fail
nre however, on that occasion, was not alone caused bya bhght in the stalks, but hu^ portions of the seed
feUedtogrow In addition, however, to aU I have al-ready detoUed as aflfecting the neighbourhood or, rather
the p^sh of Anaduif, I have to inform my gentle reader'

dMUoa*
"° *" '°°° *'""' ^ '*™ * ~°'*"«^

Viscount Oement and Samuel White, Esq., were the
'

oroosmg candidates. The former had £een a convert to
^

Liberahsm, and the Utter a sturdy Conservative, a gooddeal bigoted in poKtics, butp<«sessing that raw andS

.

timable quahty which consUtutes an honest man Itwas a h<^ contested election. The elector throughout
•^e country were driven te the.town onside-car«, es^rtedby pohce. The excitement was fearful. However thepeople s candidate (Mr. White) gained the eleoUon. Therewas a t^ amount of whiskey d.«ik during this elec-
tion, and <» a consequeiiee there, was plenty of fightinir
About this time there was greit exdtemLamot2eJ»«ng people, consequenton the encouragement ofLi-gration to Amenca and n.nadii> Mmy youitf amwy^ embr«»d thef^T^^S^rgS.^ from the neighbourhood in which I livel BaC^
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ihow, I could never entertain the idea of /emigrating^Bu-

though I had very frequently heiurd man^ most fayouj:^'-

ble reports from ]^th countries I decided, instead, that j

would prefer to join the army, and fight for the ^nour
and glory of my Queen and pountry. / i

I had frequently seen splendid, tall, well proportioned,

brave looking soldiers, gaily dressed, marching past our

house^ with their band in front of the ^giment,- discours-

ing sweet mu£dc, which thrilled my soiil with a feeling of

enchantmept. I invariably accompanied them for several

miles, keeping step with the men. Who marched to the

time' of the music. I was so infati^ted with the music,

the noble bearing and^martial appe^irance of the officers

and men, that I could scarcely resist the temptation of

ibllowing them all day. I then made up my mind to en-

list for a soldier. Wim^lAi^intention I went to the fair

-ofMohiil; on the 8th of May, 1847.

^^ On arriving at the principal str^eet of tl!e town, my at-

itention was directed to a crowd cpllected around a recruit-

^hig patty—a tall sergeant of moist
.
prepqssisssing^appear-

. imce, gaily-dressed in the scarlet uniform of the Grena-
' diei^. From his neat, jau^y httle forage cap, which sat

' <m three hairs, a bunch of gay coloured ribbons floated in

.^e air, and, his slung, brassrinounted, polished sword,

idangled against hj|t heels. Ili0 corporal and privates also,

%ere tall and well proportiontiid young fellowsand dressed

r Uke the sergeant, only not quite so expensively. Proudly

Iriihey^inaroh throi^h the/HtreetH^ gay and indepenc^T"

to the Bomao waniois o^ olcL The gftUaoisezgeant with

"':!?^iir;/

' J, < h
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his penetrating eye uid detennined countenan«, ».« ^
w.th . cheerful look ind pWntsnuKS^'^:^
tion „ he glanced upwards at the windowsW^
Baudson.e young nu^idens and child„n, Xo SSd 'tfrom then: devated position in wonder and .1
th* nablespecin.ens of the BritishX"'

''°^'-»t «t

"Haiti" cried the seigeant in a comm. a,
wMoh instinctively b,^ht the pTrty toTSdtnr-m the middle ofthestm.t. where 'the se^L,'^

.

vivid picture <rf ttiUtanr life of uT ^^^^ ^"^ '

cha^ When speaking of ^rJaS^^C^?:f-marohes,the forlorn hope, and re^"*^^^^"?
mihtaiy life, he dedaimed Kke one wholrn^ ^ °*

of the terrible d»n„ of ^LTJL^"';:^^^
soldien, are the principal actoi^ «I JTTh ,!^1men," continued the se.geant,,"^f 6nJZl

""-^boAed

-Pjct, f..n five feet%^w.l,':L^^Ct"^

frr-
W"™"''. or impedimLt

; fit to Work^. T^ ""y.
throw\ up trenches, haul big ^ns i^Jll

'^^^ eno„,h ^ „„^,I^7tZ7,.^'^through a breach or embiasui* wh«n .T •
^"^

citadel, fight single h^xdeT^h i! TT^ ' *»* "
«W of .the"L or, I'^Lfu^C^-l'^^
called on to do SO T i.ro«* i ^,

"e*"' ""oself, when

oioena, or to simmer on the hvm-

f
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ing i^ands of Arabia." Tben followed an oration about

gloiy, blodd-money, prize-money and beer-money; medals

and commissions, wbich was wound up with ai\ exciting

invitation to all the young fellows ^sround to join him.

"Now boys who'll enlist for iiiis and a great deal

more. You'll get double pay, doiible clothingi tools for

nothing, superior bedding of lo^g feathers, and three

square meals a day; two holidays a week, a |^ of trou-

sers and ammunitions a year. I

" You'll be taught everything in the army, and made

as straight as a tent pole. The humps will be taken off

your back| by a pair of loadedWubs, which you'll swinff

for an hour every morning before breakfast, in order tor

sharpen your appetite for the enjoyment of that lux-

urious meal. You'll be taught to turn properly on your

heels and toes, and to stand as sH^as starch. You'll be

taught the march of intdlect and several other useful

steps. The goose step, the balanfe step, the front step,

the back step, the side step, the closing step, the long

^step, and the short step, the quick step and the slow

'step, the running step; and tha jumping-step, to step

before the commanding officer if you misbehave, and from

there to step int^ the black-hole if you don't act as be-

cometh a soldier iand a gentleman. Now.boys, I am ready

to enlist as many as like on the conditions ipecified, and

Htieatiyou as gentlemen. There is no compulsion, mind,

you must all be free and willing. IRemember that the

I

MipsXam enCsQhgldr are axnpi^ the Bmvest fuacl imost^

'^<^oviz»ble in the Service, with the besi officers jft the

Tf^
.»<-! A
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S^I^Ttlfr' ' ?'» =• M- commission to enHstfor

*r «, . f
^'*< the 6th Enniskillen Dragoons »nd

gushed Itself m Holland while commmded by thenColonel WeUesley and General Dundas. NowlenUemr

tu>n,g,ves
o«»s.onfordistinction,andleads throughduty

fol
'"""""''° ""' "»«»»• Heroes !l „oIfoond among peas«.ts, but in the army rustic n^y

;^;pr.e?orrZeCrt-rc

contingent. Hurrah 1 Kurmh1"
^^

The Qu^ vas cheered and bleat anH *W^ \

and said " cJ^T T r . '
^ "y**'' "^PP^d boldly upandsMd. Sergeant, I^h to enlist in the irth R«i! .

«-*» '.onorS^S^,1^''T'°""«'
Bengal aWm- *,, ^ ' selecting the 'HoyJ"Wal T^jera fo, y„„ ^t^ ^^^^ I have not Se

,.'4* I
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slightest doubt but you Will attain tbe highest rung in

the ladder of prdmotion, or the scaling ladder."

He then told me to hold out my hand and answer

the following questions^ viz: "Are you free, willing

^d ftble to serve H. M. Queen Victoria, her heirs and suc-

cessors, for a period of twenty-one years, or until you are.

legally discViged." I answered, I am. The ceremony

customary on such occasions was then gone through in a

manner that did credit to the sergeant. The significant

shilling was placed in ^y hand in the name of the Queen,

bidding me irrevocably to H. M.'s service, and a factor of

ihe 17th Regunent. The ribbons were affiioed to my hat

by the gallant seigeant, who marched myself and six

others before the doctor, who approved of our personal

appearance. I have had no cause ever since to regret

joining H. M.'8 service.

w:-

MY OWN, MY NATIVE LAND.

" Where'er I roam, ivhatever realnui to see,

My heart ontravelled fondly tonu to thee;

Sadi is the patriot's beast where'er we roam,

His first, best country, ever is at home.

And trembling, shilttking from the spoiler's hmd,

90, fax away thy e^ldren leave the land. \
ni fares the land, to hastwning ills a pr^, \

whew ifeatthTwoumalatesjTtadmeik dwoayF

Prinoes and lords may flourish, <x may fade ;

bnath oan make them, as abreath has made i
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MT OWN, MY NATIVE LAND.

But a boM peasanby, their cotmtiy'. pride.W^ ojjoe de.teoyed, «« never be .uiplied.
Atime there wae. ere IreUnd'a grifefa began.

iSt **^?'1*T;*
°^^"^^ maintained it. man ; - ;For him light labour apread her wholesome store *

^.t^ve what life required, but gave no m^r^T^bestoompamons, mnooence and health-
And hi. best riohe., ignorance of wealth.
The broken soldier kindly bade to .tay

^
^t by hi. fire, and talked the night aVay •

Shouldered hi. erutch and Aowed ho,, field. Vera won.''

f
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•
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^^ CHAPTER IV.

SWBAWKO IH—MABOH TO DUBLIN—SBBOHANT'S BTOEY—AEBIVAI. IH

DUBUV—BBOOABS' BUSH ; BARllAOM—BATION8—TH» OITT—IM-

BABKATIOK—THB llHIP—THH VOYAGB—UVBBPOOIr—TaACT TO

lONDOW—BOMTS—OANTBBBUEY—JOnr THB 17th EKaiMBHT.

(HE sergeant cibnducted me td^the rendezvous, where

U7=^ I was obliged to pass another medical examination^

and was r^urned "fit for tier Majesty's service." He

then i]fhe^M.me into a room in which were five more

brotll|8l%-arms. Next morning at ten o'clock, I was

:en before a magistrate and sw6m-in, after which I

^^^ived a half-crown, called « swearing-in money." My

^sister and stepmother hearing J had enlisted came after

me the following dav^nd tried hard to get me off, but

the sergeantjvould not hear of it, and I was unwilling,

for I had made up my mind to be a soldier. I was there-

fore anxious to get away from relations. Myamdety was

soon realized, for next morning, after breakfast, we were

on the road to Dublin, in charge of an old stafl'-sergeant,

tho dJBtnnrftbfling ono hundmj and fifty miles^wh^we„

accomplished in ten days, not including Sunday. Durnig

the route the sergeant had shortened the jounwy

ri'P

A ts r » * i
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^do«Hy by the „„^y ari,lii,g storia, which he told

escapes m ttat memorable campaign of the Pemnsnlarwar whe«the "Bl** Tyatch. to which he beZT
themselves by their many «rt8 of bfavery and dtyotion-when the artille,y ofiW. lev.Ued wi7h api«S rfaemost deadly science, pUyed upon thein^hen W
Ifri^-stYe^rsrar''".^^«'^^S
onset.

^ V*""'
"^«^ ««»«» an<i„»ff*m to the

weu'nte^n' T" T''**
''" "'««*'" *«cribed sowen, none oad made such ah imn^^^*

k- J . .

"«*""H"cnan impression on mymindiaaMs description of the battle of Waterloo, in2iZZM> active participator.
i

"^monuewas

J^Ttf^'t'^'" "^ ««"''« «»der I ,viU cndea."

fident thatZ stolt^n "* ^^^. "^ol «>»- •

h»T failTT^ ^ "°~ "^ orthography and vocabu-

So:ti"::-c:ryit\'T'''-""»^^
c»ntoen, whichsZ- ht 7 .\

' '°°« P"" *«»» •>»

content^If^wl^Y/
''*"'«

«'»P 5' inside, ^he

the satisfactory anrnZj „v-
° \T** ofhuT^ and

indicated f„™X ^^ ^"^ ^ rubicund featuresdioated, forcibly ^p^,^ „, ^j^, ^^^ belirffetZ

'kr»M.::
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59 THE S*AFF-SERaiEANT*S STORY.

canteen .<*onta4ii6d something more soul-stirring than

« Adam's Ale." After a pinch of snuff, one or two sneezjps,

and a couple of short coughs, to clear the throat, he

wiped the tears fix)m his eyes with a red silk pocket^

handkerchief and said :

—

« On the morning of the 18th of June, 1816, when

Napoleon had formed his line of battle, his brother

Jerome commanded on the left. Marshals Soult and Ney

acted as lieut-Generals-to the Emperor.

"TheF^nch forces in the field consisted of 76,00^.|

men.. The Brirish army did not exceed that numbejJB|

Each army was ^commanded by the chief, uiider who^W^

they had offered to defy the world. So far as the chiefe

were concerned they were nearly equal The British

army was formed into two lines. The cavahy was sta-

tioned in the rear, distributed along the line, but chiefly

posted in rear of the centre. ^The whole British position

formed a sort of cdrve, the centre of which was nearest to

theeneniy. The plans of the two great leaders were very

»mple ; the morning broke heavily ; the whole day was

stormy. . Soon after ten o'clock great agitation wa« seen

in the French lines ; mounted officers were seen galloping

with orders from Napoleon in various directions. Between

^V6n and twelve the battle opened with a cannonade

from the French lines, foUowed by a fierce attack under

Jerome Buonaparte on the advanced post of Houguemont.

A (iluttd of Toltigonnr pmrftfdffl ^^'^ Artlnmti, Tha Na^au

soldiers in the wood were driven back l^ tiie French.

The assailai^ts surrounded the house (Houguemont) on

J

1

^'

}M:^£ii^.^*^^
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tin UIXLK OF^ATERLOO. {9

Uiree Mdes. Mid made despomfe attempts to enter ; but a
detachment of British guar^who «»„pied the villa, de-
fended ,t, and from the looUoled walls of the house and
garden poured upon the IWoh so severe a flftrthat

„r^p r. '^^I'^ '^'^ W»«d and wounded.
.

*resh British troops Were now sent to the reUef of this
post

;
and after great loss the Coldstream Guard, drove

out the enemy and remained in possession. But7r«peat-
ed attacijs were fiom time to time made upon it; buTat
Ust theIWch we« repulsed by the bayonet' Soon after

,

the roof was on fir« from the shells of the Frsneh bat^

IZ'T ?" T"^' ^ ^'^^^ maintained^ andfro^ the charred walls deadly streams of muTketrvpoured forth.N WhUe thiscamage w«.goinglSS
of the iW. guns kept up an incesL7lwl,r ft,Bnfash hnes. whose gmu, powerfully repUed, a^d^^vanced batteries, firing with case shotroans^^X^Wocam<^ the French columns. Pe.^iWng tS^
r Of 2ITT i^ '^- N«P»feonJLder the

left centre. AU the firmness and bmvery of the Britfchwere here reouireil in., u -i- i.

iJntisli

squares 'T^TT ^ ^"'"'' laments formed«qM«e. lie datance between the battalion, afforded

b«»1 .., «,T^ "" »"»"»*« square, of a ehen-

^^ty** '^''"n « 'qn-dwn of (Ji. Bu»my^^^^^^"Sed between these aoiMri^ *k.
<»«»iny s cavalry

M. to a fi«, inwTCT^ ^ "'" •'P*^ •* <^«»^ w a are m front from the squares in the rew.and to

'-fi
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volleys on bothrfltamks fecWi the side ones ; niurmg the

day the French cayalry often experienced the murderous .

effect of these comhined fires. As the French column

came up, General Kempt boldly advanced against it with

only three British regiments in line-—and those weakened

by the loss of three hundred men in Quatre Bras—^poured

in a voljey and charged it ; while Peck's Brigade, from

the extreme left bore down at the same time upon the

right division of this column with the bayonet ; the

French who ha^i actually gidned the crest, of the position

could not stand this, and aftev delive,ring^ their fire turned

and fled. It was here that Pictbn fell, a musket ball

having passed through his brain. At this moment, ^o,

the British cavaby made such an effective flank charge

upon the j^rendhr columns at the time when they stag-

gered under the fire of the musketry, that they broke the

column with great slaughter, and took two eagles and

two hundred prisoners who were sent off" to Brussels as

the first fruits of the British success. But, our cavalry

pushing their advantage too far, were met by a strong

lK>dy of cuirassiers on one flank and lancers on the other

>r<^d" having charged up to the enemy's guns, which

Oovered the attacking columns and cut down the gunneure

—were involved in an unequal combat ; so that they

•Wete forced to retire taking off an eagle as they did so,

whidi was dearly purchased by the death of theu^ com-

Avenged hiin BOjyeU %«t a^

^ilBOtt the whole Polish lancers were cut ta pieces before

^iMl^ii£ f^if"^' Napoleon still persisted in obfl^inate

»

'

1%:.
\

^^
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attack,, and his iiifim%«)liumi#,Mlvimced supported bya di™iott of cuirassiers. Against these the- Britid,
taigade of heaivy cavalry veie led. Their meeting was
stem » combat at sword pointe worthy of the days ofohivahy was kept up-the most desperate blows%««l
passes were exchanged, and notwithstanding the weieht
and armour of the cuir.ssie™,the pow^r of tbfir hinesWd the bravery of their Hder,; they could not stand the
ahock, but were ridden down in great numbers, It'was
one ofthe fiercest and closest cavaby %h^ perhips ever
seen

;
and Mided in several hundred of the French beine

'

dnven hemUong over a deep gravel pit ; a confused maw
^

of men and horses eiposed
. t<^a dose lire whiph soon pot

of the ^r.tuA,«valry caused the «epy to pause,L
NaL "^ ''*>"''^*r'y.by-fh«h ^uad^ns.
Napoleon exhausted, hiaenergii in'fierce attacks both of

t^ J'^^ ™PP°^ '•y «« "»'»"' Btrengtb of hfae^^.m gunskeepingup.^eonst^^ nJn^Z,aIUedpo«t«,n. This fire was w^estnriUve that Wellily^ his troops,to retikllypnath, ez^K^Sand Ire d«wn dose' on the ground, tiU on fte near i^
™.^ of the e^y-e horse, they war® ordered to stand up

L^T"' r^^**'
°"** •"'»"'*' *^ charge n^ ^.

J^^^vjVund.unted,,epe,t.^yeha.ged^ev^- ^

r^^ti P»^?°-^<"-»^t« column, like Z
^ weU for therr brawQr. A. they cameiij^mrt.;»m-i to .weep the square b,fo„ «.,», their d.fS
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. - "AS they recoiled from thei deadly vollies, resembled a

heavy sea pouring itself upon a chain of iosulated rocks^

and then-driven back. And amid all the tumult of that

desperate action, the discharge/of the artillery, the clash

.of arms, the shouts of the infuriated combatants, the
' groans and shrieks of the wounded and dying, the British

-temained cool and determined, their bravery shone with

the brightest lustre. , In vain did desperate heroes among

^^J'rench cavalry discharge their carbines and pistols at the

^ squares, to md^ce them to break the ranks; they re-

garded but the actual charge, and waited for the Wjord of

command to repel the squadrons by their musketiy. In

vain did the cuirassiers ride round those serried walls of

steeli iratching for an opening ; in vain did they cbt and

' thrust desperately at the men, or stand and gaze till shot

down. In vain did the most formidable artillery deal

dclstruction- on the thinned squalies : as the men dropped

down, their comrades closed up their places, and the

•j^'' fronts vemained unbroken. Never did the French make

tnore desperate efforts ; they prodigally courted destruct-

tion, and more than once did their cavalry seize for a

^ :^ moment the British batteries on the brow of the|poBitioii.

V -The cannons were never withdrawn, the horses only

-.were taken to the rear; the gunners fired to the last

Vmoment, and then, with their implements, took refuge in

;|lh^ nearest squares ; and when the French were, beaten

^^tv^»lr^ «»|wtin hnrried to their ffluis to dischagge thdr con-

tents^t the retiring foe. An incessant fire waa kept up

fiMHB tb# «rlilleiy,>hoiigh it w«i little,mor94baa bi^ibe'

» ^ .-^'tS* ^.--^'^kX'^



THE DUKB OF WELLl&QTOJSf. ^

Bttengfch that iCapd^on ^d; a^^ formidable dis-

-harges vere supportedw^ by tJie continuous rolling fire

ept up by the irboie British line. Notwithstanding
'^'1 undaimted defeece, the situation of x)ur lu-my was
jming critical. Wellington had plafeed the best troops
the front lin^; these had ahready suflfered severely,

id the quality of the foreign troops ^rou^ht to support,
lein, proved unequal to the arduous tas^:. The Duke

limself saw a Belgian regiment waver asjit crossed the
ridge of the hill, and was advancing fi^m| the second to
the first line; he rode up to them, halted the regiment,
md end^voured to lead them iuto the fire himself; but

fall his efforts were in vain, and other troops had to lie
[brought up in their, place. During the scene of tumult
and carnage, Wellington was eveiywhere, on account of
the position of the^rmies, arid the nature of the ground
There was scarcely a square which he did not visit, en^
couraging the meri by his presence, and stimulating the
officers by directions: During the hostile charges he
frequently threw himseK into the nearest square for pro-
tection, and watched every movement and Advance of the
enemy, piercing though the smoke of battle with an
eagle eye, and gaUoJ)ing to every point, however exposed
If It seemed to requ^ his-presence. Many of his sW'
phrases addressed t^ his troops had a talismanic effect
Distmguishable as lie was by his suite, and the ^lovementi

^ig'^^J^J»^t M^^^
repeatedly striking dose to him. 'That's good practice

'

,M^ he^ cmft^Mg »||^ ll^l^^^a^ ^ ^^^
,: .. ' /,- -. • '

-'-
'' /' :h..
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44 'HARD POUNDma THIS.'

than they did in Spain.' Biding up to the 95th Regit

ment, when in frcyit of the line and threatened with a

formidable charge of cavalry, he said ' stand fast 95th, we
must not be beaten-—what will they say in England/

On another occasion, when brave men were falling very

fast, h^i^d, with cool confidence, ' Hard pounding this,

but nevermind boys, we'll win this battle yet, let us see

.

who will pound longest.' All who heard him issue orders,

received fresh confidence from his readiness, decision and

900I composure His staff fell, n^an by man, beside him,

yet seemed in their own agony only to regard his/ safety.

An aide-de-K»mp was sent with an important message to a

brigadier ; on his return he was shot through the lungs, but

borne on by the consciousness of duty, he rode up to the

Duke, delivered the answer, and then dropped dead from

his horse. As yet it did not seem cettain, whether all

this sacrifice had not been made in vain. The French,

though repulsed on every side, persevered in incessant

attacks^ and the British squares, from the constant firing

and assaults, presen|)ed a dilminished and less formidable

/ I4>pearance, *

i#
" One general officer stated that his. brigade had lost

one-third of its number, and that the survivors were so

exhausted -with fatigue, that a brief respite, however

Hiort, seemed absolutely necessary. ' Tell him,' said the

Duke, ' what he proposes is impossible. He and I, and

^very British soldier in the field,jmnst die^on the spot

whic|[ we now occupy rather than be beaten.'

V
*** l^ is enough,' ref^ied the QeneraJ, ' I and every buui

iBudBtf my command are datermined to share his fatft*
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[ " Still the battle raged an* was far from beiiig decided,

long the-whole line <iie frightftil contest was maintained

fih. nnabatintf stubbornness and ferocity. The infantiy
^vancing in echelon of squares, to meet the French car-

r, while the artilkry raked the enemy between the
as they advanced. The British cavahy were th^

^SBservo ; but were ready to charge such of th^J'r^ch-
[made their way through the intewals of the squares.
" this time not a single British square had been broken,
Id the enemy had suffered severely; though onr ranks

sadly thinned by the superior numbers and formid-
le artillery which had been bearing on them for so
dy hours. About half-pagt five two brigades were
[)ught from Hill's corps on the right to the left centre,
anticipation of a renewal of the attack on the weaker

of the position. The^ was a paiuse on both sides,

ly broken by t^^e roar of big guns, and victory seemed
hang in the balance. The crisis of the struggle was at
id. Napoleon was desperate, and resolved to sacrifice
last chance of retreat before the Prussians came up,

lough his cavahy was abready wrecked, and he had kwt^
esides 16,000 men. There was no time to be lost, for
pe Phiasian guns were beginning to thund^- on his fiank

the great de%ht of Wellington, who cried out m a
paroxysm of joy, * There goes « Old Bludier" at last^' »nd^
by the light of the setting sun his forces were seen issu-
jn£^from the vroods. Napoleon hadjstmJ 5,000 men of

^i^^STgoM; who, placed di^ the action in
Brve behind 'Li| Belle Alliance/ had haidly pulled »

*- .
-

/^

'^yiKiir
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trigger. Leaving his more remote point of observation

on the heighto in rear of his line^ Napoleon led theiyi for-

w^ himself to the foot pf the allied position. He then

caiiaciithem to.defile before him. and telling them that

iiie British army was nearly destroyed, and that to oairry

^e positidn they had only to brave the fire of the artil-

lery, he c^nchjded by pointing to the causeway, and

exclaimed, #Ther%ti gentlemen is the road to Brussels
!

'

Hewafl answered by loud shouts ot'ViveVEnypereur/

vive VEmpe^fev/r!' which induced the British to think

that Napolean would in person, lead them forward to

the attack, and every eye was directed"to that quarter,

b^from the clouds of smoke nothing could be distinctly

^fi%^Meantime Wellington changed the position of his

force8;^«Ns to repel the assault, and two battalions of the

Guards werfe^formed into Une and marched to the brow

gf the hill, where they were ordered to lie down. .
-

.*^ Led by Mars^l Ney, the Imperial Guards advanced

Idauntlessly, rallying as they went such of the broken

cavalry and infantry as yet maintained the conflict ^e
British line, hv the successes on the right, had pushed

forward, and ftow changed from a convex to a concave

position ; so that our artillery raked the French columns

as they advanced; and so. accurately were the guns di-

rected tiiat the heads of the columns were constantiy cut

"^dff. Borne on, however, by the impetuos^ of those in

the rear, they at length attained the summiTof the ridge

^here thi IWtidr lay wiiceated. -At tiO^ importaai^time-

If^ellington, who had placed ^limself in the rear of the
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i
Guards, when he thought the Fr^a^%ear ei^O^ gsve
>e order at the top of hia voice, •% Gnkr^s, an^ at
-leln I

' They sprung to their feet as if by magic, poured
*

<m the French a well directed fire which inade them
Br; a second vo|ley put them in a sort of >anic, and

le Duke, gallopping dose to their rear, cried oui, 'For-
urd. Guards! charge 1' They advanced at Oie charge
rith three British «heers, and rushed down the hill upon
he French with thei/ bayonets at the chai^, when
ie veteran Quards of France, the chosen of Napoleon's^
iny, turned from the shock and fled. Meanwhile the
(itish followed them and disieharged several vollies at
ie retreating masses ; on the flanks the cavalry feU upon
liem in fine style, and nearly destroyed them. Ney
|ught sword in hand after his horse was shot from under
Km; his uniform was pierced through with bullete, and
|e was the last to quit the struggle. Napoleon's only hope
las ^one ^hen he saw the fiower of his army fly btfore
|e impetuous charge of the British Guards; but when he
fcw his cavaby fly and mixing with the fugitives and
tompKhg them down, he cried out, 'All is lost

!
' then

look his head and turned pale as death. Soon after tw©
>dies of British cavahy rapidly advance^ on either
^nk, and the Prussians wer^losing up his rear. Now
^s the time, had his spirit dictated it for Napde<m to^
^a biave warrior's death ; but, no; he said to hb aide-

^P> ^ho remained at his side, thfe ffctalfwdrdte, * AU
rritir^ffirtcTsave ourselvesy iMpsa^^^unrt^

^
horse, turned and fled, leaving to tiieir folo tl^ gf^^t

«
l
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^f^ wliich ha^Nbfddaj shed iheir l]>lood for him with

sach profusioi^. MeaLwhUe, tihe whole British army, led

up by i^hr^illustriciid conqueror himaelf, charged the

French, who itill mitamed the combat. Amidst increase

\ed slaughter, the whole of the enemy fell back, and the

remains of Napoleon's grand armjr rushed away from the

indomitable bravery of the BriUsh in one tHmultuoiia

« As the British followed up^ the French guns had gra-

iiually ceased €ring, the gunners aljandoned them—-iiie

drivers cut th^^traces of their'liorses, in order that they

might fly the quicker—infantry and cavalr^^ officers an^

soldiera mingled in the headlong torrent, strewing the

field with their dead' and wounded as they rushed over

waggons, broken arms, and overturned artillery. Flyers.

and pursuers drove lieadlong over &e slain, dying, and

wounded. A sli|;|^^e^i$|anoe was made by fo^r batta^

Hona <rf the lihp^l^ipfd who threw themselves into

square knd stood iS^l^^ven those heroic fellows were

, , soon swept away bj^^ttie^piuosity <rf the British.

« The alli^'Continued the pursuit of the flying foe, and

the^^rand almy o^ Napoleon was virtually annihilated.

"The victcirious armies now advanced (m Fans without

meeting any serious opposition. Shortly afterwards

Napoleon, in,«ttempting to escape frwu the British, was

oaptured and Snt as a prisoner to the Island of St. Hel-

; in the South Atlantic, where he died an «p1» on the

5tihofMay,£

Alter the litory was^ended the sergeant applied the

oaateentohia month and took ^longpull, smao^edhis
' V
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lijps afiproriogly,- iAien. filled hig pipi and oommienced
smoking. Wliile solacing himself witli the soothing con-

diment, he gave^'ils many words of counsel to be observed

i

while among our o6mrad<j> in the barrack-ioom.: ,

I refer to them now because I have stored them ii{iiik^

loiy, and found them as usefiil elsewhere aif in

-room. One inras, to observe when a^^rgeant's

i>ldier'8 wife, who might be ii^ the same room
about to go for a pail oi^water, or was ia

water, I was to take the pailjuid say, nay mis-
[tress, l6t me go and fetch it for you, and go at once and
fetch the water Another rule of conduct wi^, to be wi^kl
ing to lend a helping hand to a sergeant^ corporal, or )% \

comrade without being asked. By these littie acts of <hi^ ^

llity and politeness you gain a host of friends, and yoia ^

name beeomes ppverbifl a^ng the ntm-commissioned
officers and men

;
your good ^Slne will soon reach the eara

of the officers and the comnumding officer^when you least

expect it. Hence pnnnotion, then by emulation, good
conduct, and attent^|^^ your dutili^you soon attain ihe
[ladder o| fame and^^me a boon to your Queen and

I

cotiniay, an ornament to society, and an everlasting monu-
I

ment of ^ory to your friends and relatives. Almoiitall
jmen who have risen above the social level txpoit wMeh
[they were ijom, or who have created new bfaiu^es <tf

j

trade, or have been masters, or have made #teoveriee,

i^^®^**
'Pen who were ever gea^ te pB<^%;ai %i^

«^ds to help a compani<m im his di^totiefi^^^^
or to do something more tbanirJM was aUoUed^lor^^

m

Ml

""s
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\

to do by his employers. The ap{)rentice, or joumeyi&Mi,

or other person, who will not do more than is allotted to

him, because he is hot bound to do it, and who is contin-

ually drawing a line to define what he calls his rights,

with his fellow workman, or with his employer, or if in

the army, with his comrades, and the hon-commissiofted

officers immediately over him, is sure to remain where he

is, or sink to a lower level He is not destined to be a

commander or an ornament to his profession, nor even a

successful master tradesman, nor to be a discoverer in

science^ or inventor in mechanics; a propounder of new

philosophy, nor a promoter of the world's aiBrancement,

and certainly not of his own. #
It being the month of May, the roads were ffl excellent

order for marching, the weather salubrious and thi^country

looked green and beautiful in the summer sun. T3ie

hawthorn hedges along the road, interspersed with prim-

roses and wild flowers, perfumed the air with their fra-

grance. Altogether the journey to Dublin was a pleasant

one, thanks to the staff-sergeant who made it so by the

hii||iy wt>nderful stories and hairbreadth, escapes j^hich

' he related during the m&rch.
^^

On our arrival in thedBvening we wdre billeted at a

public house, where soon after our arrival we enjoyed a

hot rneal,t}ie landlord b4ng allowed ten-pence for the

same, this being according to " Her Majesty's Regulat-

litt." After we had regaled ourselves with the laod-

i^ltod'aiiospitality, tiesergeMiTw^^eOimwH'^m^^

pipe and a glass ort^ of beer* h« also allowed the re-

4
-=--'-'^'»-
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qrrr or dubi.ik. n
liia to have some beer. I hAd never tasted beer pre-

Ivioiu to this, although I had tasted ''pcM^hll^^whiskey."

Fter the sergeant had finished his pipe i|nd glass of beer

re retired to bed, slept well, and dreamed jof long marches,

were on the march a^n at eight o'clock next mom-
ag, and so every day until we reached Dublin, which we

jmplished in ten days. j
* .-^ ;

On arrival in that city I was astonished at the appear-
ice of the splendid high buildings, the like of which I

^ad never seen before; they formed a striking contrast
>ith the cabins which I had been used to look upon in.
eitrim. We entered the city from the South, marched

last the Royal Barracks, along the tiflfey to Oarlisje
bridge, where we crossed over; thence past the Bank
id Trinity/ College to Beggar's Bush Barracks, wher^
7e were to await orders to join the depot of pur regiment
1 Canterbury. ,-- :.:. H -: -/jik ;:.-;

;'

On arrival in barracks we were told offjio different
am^nies pro tern., until our embarkation for Liverpool,
"lis was my first night in barracks. I was sh^wn a bed
cot with three pegs over it, to hang my clothes on.

^e soon got acquamted with other recruits, and old
oldiers, who show'ed us to the canteen, where there was
large company of soldiers and recruite carousing and
nging. ^^^^- - --,^^^V,^ ---^^^^—

On the Brst post-sounding, we all had to answer our
mes in the baCTack-room at tattoo mil-call, jinij bo JA
9d at lasi post-sounding: Fifteen minutes afterwaitls
out hghte'' was sounded, when aU the ligjits wei^^ut

:V*,»
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out except the orderly sergeants' who had fifteen mumtee

longer for theirs. R&veiXU sounded next morning ,at ^ve

o'clock, when we all got np, made our beds, and were on

parade at six o'clock, when we were drilled till half-ptot

seven—were practised at tlie setting up drill and the

goose step. It being my firet drill, I was somewhat

awkward; but I soon became a profideni We had three

such drills daily (Sundays excepted), while we #ere in

these barracks. On being dismissed, we went to break-

fast, whi<^ c<%ttsted of a pound of bread and a basin of

coffee each man; my appetite being good I made short

work of the pound of bread. Our dinner consisted of

soup, beef, and potatoes ; at supper we got A^wtdr <^ a

\
pound of bread and a basin of tea.

After paying for our rations, washing and barrack

damag4, there were fourpence left, which I received

every day at twelve o'clock, so that I could spend that

much for exti» food if I wa^nted it; some of the recruita

preferred to spend it on beer. .^

When the daily afternoon diill was over, I generally

walked into the city to see what I could of the place.

I went past some splendid shops, saw the eoldi^rs on

guard at the castle, went into the Roy»l, Ship Street,

and Linen HaU Barracks, visited Nelson's monument,

>^ vfjgjlcville Street, Four Courts, and Bum's saloon, in the

i^^ing. After we had been a week in barracks, an or-

der eame for us to prooeed to Gaaterbury and Jwn our

I^j^l^ere; this order was most ipieable, and wo hall*

ym. pleaflure, for v» wy»^|Mjjr»ii|ajit intp <w nni-

I ft ,- t *,
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form, Afioordingly, twodajs afterwwrdg, foiirtewi of as,
with a staff sergeant in charge, were paraded otL the bw-
rack aquaro. After we ^ signed our accounts, and
were tojd that onr^unty would be paid to us on arrival
riir our depots we were to^d to number"off from the right,
ani showed how to "form four deep." The command
" quick marqj^" being given, we marched off to^ Korth'
Wall forembarkaj^on on boarda steamer, which was to
fiail for Liverpool at four p.m. that day. An officer ac-
ajmpanied us to the steamer to see us- all safe on board.
Several soldiers (^me tosee us cffi I would like to tell
mj ireaders more about Dublin, but aa I hope to visit it
agim^^ng my soldiering, I will defet them tiU further
expenenoe has increased my stock of knowledge Fou»
o'^Sock KM. was the time set for our departure ; we
were jfcfl weU pleased when we got on board j the after-
noon was delightful, so, therefore, we anticipated a pleas-
antvoyago.^ An ocean ship was to me a novel place, and
I had man^i things to learn.

, , a^- ^ /
" What is tha^ttle flag at the main-mast?

*^^^^^^
to

one ot the sailorirwho stood near me. ;
, „. ,^

" That they call a Blue Peter; it indicates that theshin
is'tosallimmediate^."

. ^- ,

"And what is that flag at the stem?" ' *^
" Why that is th^nion Jack, the pride and hw^ of

'

every British saUor—yea, and every British soldier
'*

r
Wtocn 1 had ^viously read ; how Biit

|Mh soldmand »!<»• h«4 ahed their Wood in d«)f«ne9M

^.Mk
\¥

" r
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j^ flag " that irayed a thdusand yeare, the battle; |^
thebreeze.'7 » - , ::? '

i My reaections were brpkeli by the loud, fharp wy of

the ship's captain, « All aboard." The last warning was

given ; friends hastily exdianged the farewell tokens of

affection. I saw many, too, s<*niggling to kefep their tears •

baSjk. I stood alone ; no one'kne#ke, or cared particu-

larly for me, but I was not "an .unintferwte]d spectator. I

dropped a few tears when I looked on my native land,

Which I was abbut to leave, and thought of the friends I

had left behind me. All was in readiness—ten minutes

past four o'clock, P.M., the^nderous machine was put

in motion ; the hufee paddle-wheels lazily obeyed the

^mandate. The Blue Peter came down, and the Union

Jack went up, and we moved slowly out among the ship-

ping of the harbihr. It was a dear, beautiful evening,

and the water lay l&a^n immense mirror, in th^ sun-

light. We passed the light-house, which stood at the end

-of the harbohr, like a huge sentinel, to guide the passage

to the ocean.
^

t <

,, -Onward we went ; shore and city faded away and dis-

appeared in the distance. I looked out on the wide ex-

of waters, the sea and sky were all that could be

w, except a few sea-gulls, which hovered round

_^^ in search of an accidental crumb that might be

tiif^m overboard. We were fairly out at sea.

yhft flflgn were taken in. and tiiings put in readineasfor.*>f,tf^*e7

rougher ocean life ; for a time we moyed on pleasantly.

%|ii|r^ sun-down, however, a head wind sprung up,

. , .
,' ;
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pioaiicmg t9kt rocking motion of the boat that makes sea
^ife so much of ,ft dread to those up^ustomed to -^ater.

*.t about ten o'clock out head-wind changed to a side-

ind, and we had what the sailors call *^a chopping sea,"

>roducing a very unpleasant motion of the ^t. >
^evious to.this, recruits were in good spirits, bift now

"ence signed. I could- see them getting paler^iaid one
one go below. I felt myselfApproaching a crisis of

»me kBa, but Was determined to put it off as long as
ssible. I kept on deck in the open air, and resolutely
jwned down all signs of rebellion in my stomach. From
hat I heard going on around me, I was aware that I-
aa not the worst sufferer; with some the agony of the
mtest was kept up aU night long. At three o'clock
M, we passed Holy Head; at five we were steaming
tiie Mersey, and were knded at li^^^pool Dock at
o'clock A. M. After a mn of twelve and a half houw, .

ire I was, standing in amazement, looking at tjie forest»v
maats, and the vast' amount^of shipping in the docks

J

Liverpool is noted principalWor its shipping acooi^
k)^|jonand fine docks

; of tdSit has now over eleven
11^m length, all walled in, and protected by massive
tea likejhe locks of a ctoal*; ihi^ Jenden^ the shipping
iry secure^ is »^ia<5e of great mercant&e importance
|d t^e; fliQ streets ar^ntinu^ly in a^MTfect jam,
ith heavy wag^ps and Nicies of ahnos^ery d4#
tptida If I was ilsl^yighed at the appeara|toe oftifciW

J'^^^ nw^e mj^\^ greB,t Babel JboiJioe.
The sergeant took us to i^ eating-house, owned by one

i Jus acquaintances, where "he ordered breakfast, for
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:e much pxioiKt

:

innce three P.M.

iert to detennine

><5

«>*'

which I believ^^the

for what <!WitI^|ei

the d^^^eyi^ I'

^l^hety^k wel^e'fMe lo do justice to vth0 landlord's hbs

^^^^tA^^ of the in.

iim stomachtolhm^ Railway Station,

irliere we 'tpok%i#|^4w'i ^'^'^^'^'^^^^^ Z-«i%uow

^t4king mjT first vieW of Jlngland and English Gteenery,
"^^

also my first ride i^i^

^3 we* passed alifig, numerous towns and villages dot-

ted the country ; BMRitudes of great black smoke stacks,

#mid splendid ste^pfes and church towers, side by side,

rose in n^esty towards the heavens. Thus religion and

Industry are generallj^. nay always, found in dose prox-

imity ; with the smoke of the furnace goes up the incense

, of worship ; with the hum of machinery is mingled the

iathem of praise. The train stopped at several stations,

i which were handsomely fitted up ; during the journey

we frequently partook of refreshments at the dififereni

stations. The train travelled very fast.

After a ride of one hundred and eighty nules, in five

and a half hours, we reached London, the great metropo-

, lis of England, and theinart of the world. We were set

"idowxi at'Euston station. Now my ^es, indeed, <^ere

opened wide, gaA^^^n the ma|;nificence,jof the great

modem
. Babel of IHI^un^verse. We were billeted on

iport himself at tb^'^(meQw^'!%• meigeant
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Itod hand oretmme reermts which he had for regii^dnts

•tationed in Londcm. .

"'v ' >
- ^^ • ^- '•'.. .."

He left me in charge of the biDets while he was golie.

^e remained herd Ave days, during which I viBitd*ii
reat many places. There are many wonderful things
liat can be seen in a briefwj^ tiirongh this great nieii|^
oHs, if § man has his eyes open. ^^ -^^'

I shonld like tohave had ^e here to take mfkeader
) iH^e top ofsome of the i^ monmnMits, to walk witti

liin among the wondions fortifications of the "Old Lon-
don Tower," through the rooms whdre nobles, princei^,

png^ and queens have been incarcertited ; to dtand with
bm op « Tower H|ll,"^^iere the scaffold and executioner's
llock tell their dstric tales of treachery and blood, and
aurder. I ^uld like Ito go 'with my reader to West^
inster Abbey, a wonderful pUe, a venerable old <?hurc!i;
id the great sepulchral home of England's honoured

lead. It is worth a journey across the Atlantic to take
stroU through its cold, damp aisles and chapels; to
and amid its costly monuments and mouldering dust
rhere death for many long centuries has been gathering
3r gbrious trophies, and yetiier dw-k garlands have be^n n
corded and embodied by huioMi skiD, aft, and genius

*

T "" * ""^"^ brief 1^toe brought before my readers
ctrf and stories; buiTt must defer any forUier descrip-
Ion mm my^next visit, ior I hope to see aU theee
fOttders agaiUi ^^ I

'

The Beigeaiiltiid 4pne Msduty tb^ satisfaction, and
bemg our last evening in XKJndon He took us to the

N,
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Haymarket Theatre, w^ere we witnesaecj the "Colleen

Bawn." This was the first time I' ever visited a theatre

in my life, or witnessed a dramatic performance of any
kin^, therefore I can assure my reader that my mind was
yery much elated and my admiration was spontaneous.

4^ter the play was over, we took the sergeant into a

saloon dose by, where we regaled him with a cold sijipper,

beer and cigars, after which we went to our billets feeling

quite jolly.
°

Next morning after paying the landlord and bidding

him good-l?W, we marched to the Waterloo Bailway Sta-

tion, whftre we took the train at ten o'clock. After a ride

of abour^ eighty miles, in two hours, we were in Canter-

Wry, and put down at St. Dunstan Street Station,

maarched into barracks, and were han(^ed over to the officer

commanding the depot of the 17th Regiment of foot, the

^ Royal Bengap'igers." We Were toldi off to companies,

and shown,our quartersiu^ More about Canterbury as my
^fljfcory advanciH). As llm now stationed here, I hope to

have an opportunity of getting acquainted with this

^ancient*^thedtal city.

\.
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CHAPTER V.

BDICAl BXAMlirATIOIf-MOnTB MY KIT—DElLL, MAHUAL AND
Pl^TOON BXEBCISB—DISMISSED DKHJ,—VISIT THB OITT—DB80MP-
TlOIf OF BOUTI—THK ICABOH.

;HE following morning reveille sounded at <ive o'clc^k

.
when I turned out, made my bed up, a process! by

b way which requires a considerable%iount of ingln-^
|ty, skill and practice to accomplish in a m«|g» sufficient

'

pass the inspection of the-non-comniii^ed offiieij

10 has charge of the room. I wiU explaip the OTOi|t<^i,^
'

; the edification of my gentle reader:
' :v

[After getting out of bed, and partiafly 4r6flsing myfi^f
"

Ith boots and trousers, before making my toilet, Igo to
^rk in shirt sleeves ; lift the clothes off the mati«^
bch I roU up tightly andWure b|yn§Mi8 of aJon^
^ther strap buckled around its cenpBwt witr one
^id off the cot, which I turn up with the other hand,"
kmg the mattress square upon the end of the cot, then
Id the rug lengthways in four doubles, and place it x

UW r!l3»tin!!^i,fl!!^'^^*^
andsh^ neatly

\

even and straight as a rule; wrap the ends of the"^

t*

ik

\
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folds and fasten tightly with a wii^ hook

;

compact package over on Uie mattress;

itraighten the edges of the folds with the hlade of a knife

;

with my name and regimental number, on

bedding ; then go and dress for parade,

this I did and was dressed and ready f^ paradewhen the

drill bugle sounded atJbalf-past five eveity morning. Some
recruits are much smarter at making up their beds than
others, who are continually found fault with by the non-

commissioned officers, for the slovenly lilumer in which
they fold their bedding. Parade being formed at six by
thesergeant-major>^the recruits without uniform were not

refau^ to ^U that ^Koing ; drilH^^ over and th^

bugle for breakfast sou^&3g, we all sat|||wn to a poui^
of bread and a basin of coffee each. ikIal|Who ai^pam-
pered with^uxuries and continually compliJ|bg of their

appetite, would envy thos^^ecruits if the^^^p^d the

^
lort work they made of iSeir pound of brown l^Hl and

kllfimn ot^6oSee after an hour^s drill before breakfast.

Thiye who arp troubled with indigestion or dyspepsia

would si^ve a h^gre amount of doctors' pills anddbctors'

'^JlW^ they^p)uld jput themselves on soldiers' rations,

Hflmk wc^^d be a si^^^ur^or the^rst case of dyspepsia

**' ^i8N*on»*if theyJlkyeforbeJBffanCe enough to restrain

teir app^ites fitom th6 indulgence in any other luxuries.

2 «w no dyspeptics in the army. Afier this iiigal

leal, however, we were marched off to the r^mental i

orderly-corporal^ wheaee wo lMwi4Q ^aan
another skict medical examination, as to soundness of thoj
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iirt€*nd ^iffAxs£;^m\MaA^je^\!ii{vrB^et^ ordered to
undress, then walk fiist and^ slow, and made to put our
bodies into different position^ of great difficutty. to shut
lone eye and look with the other through a tube and
jcount the number of smaU atomk that were placed on the
Iglaas for ttie purpose of testing^the^esight. After which
Iwe werefinaUy returned fit for service; we w6ie next
imaTtied to the quartermaeter's stores and received our

form and kit, which consisted of one of each of the
IbUowing articles, via .pair boots, doth trowsers, summer
trowsers, shako, tunic, stock and dasp, shell jacket, forage
»p, pair nrits, tin of blacking, pair braces, dothw brush
mteen and cover, knapsadt and straps, great coat and
lyersack, two shirte, two pair socks, and two towds • forb marking of whidi we were charged a ha^enny Lk
Te were next taken to the tailor's shop, wh«« we had
ir dothing altered and fitted; this histed four^r five
ays, dunng whidi time we were exempt from driU- btiit

«teadhadtodothedutiesoforderlymenbytunw.'th«t
I, prepare the meals for those at drill, and keep the bar-
ffjoom dean and in prop# order. After we got our
foOo^ m«ie tofitusaU r^^^ then t^
Uthreetime8aday,via:^l^kfi^t^^^^.

,

odock, commanding offlcerVUade, with setting «,'
nU; afternoon, goose 8tep,exte«»fonand balancemo^
^aUtheBepanuieeanddri^
)ected ly the <»^y ae^t, and,a^^

^jor, anffUlEeleast fault was found. «^i«d
P«w»de again, whidi wa«cril6d ''a firiypa^^ I
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.HANFAL AND PL^TPOON BXERCISIB.

took particnlar pains to es<^pe the latter. When drilj

oommenoed we were formed iijto squads of six or eight
men each] in line at arm's Jength apart, which is termed
" a s^yd with intervals ;

" after drilling in single r^
fbr a week, one squad was increased to two ranks at open
order, the rear rank <x>vering the intervals. Thd sei^eant-
major frequently came round to superintend the drill, and
whenever he found an attentive deserving recruit invari-

ably sent him up to a more advanced squad j in this way
^tiie more intelligent and deserving recruits were advanced.
,,1 was among the lucky ones, who were first sent up, and
I afterwards got sent up step by step until I reached the

V advanced squad, where I learned company's drill without
«rms, after which we were derved with arms, formed into
squads, taught the manual and platoon exercise, company
and battalion movements with arras. We wer6 then put
through a course of ball practice. The distanlb* being
fifbyi a hundred, one hundred and fiffy; and two hundred
yards

;
the "Old Brown Bess " being in use then. The

first shot I fired I got a bull's eye, which was reckoned a
first class shot then, but how strange that was the* only
one I got during the whole practice, notwithstanding I

tri^ my level b6st to get one every time t fired, I then
'^' O0kicliided that the bull's eye must have been a chance shot.

After we had finished the course, "we were again inspected,

when we acquitted ourselves to the entii^ satisfaction of

the officers, and were accordingly dismissed from re-

-erwtfl' dj^-ainir TBtumed ^t^r^ai^^
qa-ys aften^HilB the head-quarters of the regiment arrived
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from Bombay, marched into barracks, band playing,
colours flying, forming up on the barracks square. The
men were tall and soldier-like, but' very much tannecf
from exposure in the east Their, strength on arrival was
only five hundred. We were idl deHghted to meet the
head-quarters, whidi ha^been long expected. They had
a long, rough voyage ofHree months, having^me in a •

sailing vessel Alter they had been inspected by the
commanding officer, Lt'CoL Piniiikuck, they were told
offend shown their difierent.bMmck rooms. Next day,
regimental orders being issued, I heard my name read
rout, "Private Thomas Faughnan posted to Grenadier w
Captain L. C. Bourchier's company." I was well pleased
at bearing this, it being reckoned the crack epmpany of
the regiment. T^ie whole ofthe recruits were alsoposted
to the different service companies. ri:

Being dismissed from recrnits' drill,I had ample oppor-
tum.ties of walking out in the afternoons and visiting
some of the ancient and time-worn places around the city
among which was the cathedral, one of the oldest ecclesi^
as>ical edifices in England. It was consecrated by Saint
Augustine, A. D. 597. Here too, he baptized Etiielbeii.Kmg of Kent. Saint Martin's Church-under-the-hill said

'

to^the oldest in England, is another time-worn stm^
* artly built of Roman brick and tUes. Thi»*«^ lii

n such old cbur4es here, most of them built of
w^]^:fiint, and very ancient. Also tiieruin«nf f^^r^rmftft^Kl^ne ofthe lai^t in England, whicA stands near amound known as the "Dan John ;» connected with t^

*
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lire beautiful gardens, where a mili^y band played al-

ways oil Thursday afternoons, when hundrieds of the elite

of the city assembledto promenade those favoured grounds
and enjoy the sweet martial music. This is one of the
most delightful stations in ^Engl^d for a soldier, therte is

no garrison duty to perform, the only duties being the
regimental guards, and they come very seldom, the meQ
getting sixteen nights in bed between each gua^. Regi-

- ments arriving from ^dia are generally station^ here for

some time, in ordef to recruit their strength tfftei* foreign
service and the fong sea voyage. The' citizens are very
much attached to soldiers,ariii threat them with the greatest

kindness and respect. During the harvest, reapers were
yery scarce, therefore the soldiers were allowed to go into

the fields and assist the farmers in cutting down the|r

grain, for which the men were well paij—h^rse-rei^rs
were then onjqiown. , Z" | . '^..

Our regiment was not fortunate enoulh^tfijbd le^ here
much longer, for a letter of " readiness* #«B5[|ceived by
the corittuandi^'^ officer, dir^ting him to J3P^ regi-

ment ItrreadHs to proceed to Dover at the shorte«ft

i^otice, which he made kpown to us in a regimental prder
that evening. After this ord&ty^aa read we were all on
iJie alert, officers and men, pr^MWflngfof the march, paijk-

ing ofllcers' baggage, whife w^in| and cleaning bn^acks
~^to save barra<jk damages, that great cur^~^i«fMfy ^
hand over to the barrack master. • - ^ W^-^ *

'

'«

VUV-&VWW wMitat^ wuivii WHS leacras^

^^ f
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W^ GET THE ROUTE. #
r "BliOIMBNTAL ORDEBS;

^ "BjLieut-GoLPiNNiKUCK,

" Ganterbuby iBABBACKS, Sept. 20fch, 1847.'

V "Apeeablj to a roiite received this, day from Horse
Guards, the regiment will parade in heavy mafching order

"

at e^ht o'clock, A. m., on Tuesday next, the 24^ instant'
for the purpose of proceeding to T>over. there to be sta-
tion^ till further orders. The men wiU breakfast at seven
o'clock on that day.

"By order,

• " (Signed) Lieut. Codd,
''Acting Adjutant, 17th JRegimmC,

The foUowing morning inspection of kits, at ten o'dSdc,
''

by the commanding officer, ordered, and afterwards medi-
cal insi*ctioD. Next day being Sunday, fte raiment >>

paraded at ten .o'clock for divine service, when we all

'

mariAed to chntch, with the band pUying; l>wtest8nto
«nd Roman Catholic marching to their diflferent phces
•of worship, no othw denomination being recognised in .
the regiment thw., bat now alt denomination, are aUowcd
to march to th^ respective pUces of worahip. The bar-
racks were inif^ted on the foUowi« M»nday mominK
.by the quarter-m*rt«- and captains ol ^companiea. tZ
•ft^oonw.»pccupiedinloadingtheagimental-higgj'

,on the waggomi supplied^ that purpose. .. T^ f/
Tue«%.8et>temb.r 24th, the n^mm.t wm aWyb.^

'., .*. f , .,
., 'f

'#^
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minutely inspected oy the Adjutant and aeigeant^iiiajor,

at the san^e time collecting the reports from the orderly
sergeants, after which the companies formed on their

covererp, right in front. The rolls being called, ^e cap-
tains inspected their respective companies, that being fln-

J^hed, the colonel gave the commands, eyes front, steady,

fix bayonets, shoulder ^ms, left, wheel Into lii^e, quick
march, halt, <3ress. Then the adjutant galloped down the

ffont, collecting the reports, saluting the Col. as he re-

ported " all correct, colonel
!

" When the latter gave the
command, " forib fours, right, quick march ; " when the

whole stepped off, the l?and at the same time striking up
"Auld Lang Syne ;" marched out of barracks, down North
Gate, and up High Street accompanied by an immense
crowd of citizens, who very much regretted our departure

from their midst.

After marching thtough the principal streets, the music
Ranged to " The Girl I Left Behind Me," of whom a large

number accompanied us outside the town, ostensibly in

great grief at parting with their sweethearts ; when the

order was given, " unfix bayonets, march at ease." .The
latter order being quickly obeyed, for we had a heavy
load on ouf backs, having the whole of our kit in our

knapsacks. We were allowmto sing, chat, talk and laugh,

to shorten the jountey. I had seen but little of rural

England previous to this, and though that was but a
glimpse, compared with what I have sben since, it was

vivid and impreBsive. I retain it to thia ^ay^dis^

V (Hid tan at wiiniaw out the whofe line ol ooun-

•'^
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try before me; the village wayside imis, balf-waj house

where we halted to rest, piled arms, and were allowed to

go into the hotel for refreshments ; swinging sign-boards>

village green, broad commons, cross-roads, finger-posts>j

the trees* with the dead of many generations under their

roots, baring upon their branches, one might suppose,

fruit, but instead, they Were loaded with a young g^teera-*

tion of miniature men in round white hats, sm^k fi^elrs,

leather leggings, and laced hobnail boots, and their grown-*
up relatives in the same sort of dress, standing on the
ground, as if they had dropped from the trees When they
grew large and heavy. All were out to look at the spl-

dierS; who so seldom march along that road. Women also

and babes in their arms were out, and laughing little

maids, the future brides and mothers of lyLral England,
cliiftbed on the gates and fences to see ; and hearing the
boys in the tr«fes c%ll out, •* Soldier, give I that longswo^,
wilt thee, I be b|g enough to- fight." The gentlemen and
ladies from the ^mansion that stood within the wooded
parks, walked out and looked upon the unusual sight.

So did grave v^cStrs, and rectors, and their servants look
out at the long line of brave-looking soldiera, when the
trumpets or band played. The village live-stock upon
the common, dogs, hogs, asses, and old war-horses which
had once been in military service, now capered when
they heard the trumjpets, as if young again ; all we se*
astir by the marching of a regiment among them; The

no iympathy for r|d coats and M^ drums ; and thd geeM

.?%
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which Kad surviYed the killing and the.iWtuB^ ai
Cairistmas, sheered off, and faced round at a distance to
hiss, as ifJJiey were disloyal geese hissing a i^egiment of
" Royal IfigejB "

; as if they knew that soldiers were ig-
norant of roast goose.

Wheb we were well rested and refreshed (blanks to the
landlord who had dveiyrthing we desired ready), we^re-
sunaed our march agam^ the people cheering and waving
their handkerchi^ as the band struck up the "British
Grenadiers," and we accomplished the journey of siiteen
miles in e^ht OBiniiie hours, in heavy marching order.
On arrival at Dover, at four o'clock pji., the left wing
was stationed at the castle, and the right, withi head-
quarters, at the heights, y

\,
i»

,-V
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CHAPTER VI. ;

ARBivAi AT mymt—'rmsr auABD^rra obad HOusB-oHostt-rra
MBIOHTS-THB SHAW FOJmiflOATIOire-MAIlOHINO OUT-OHAK-
TISTS' KIOTS-^TEAIX TO IOSDON-DBPAbAtBB 08B0BNB HOUSB-
MAIN DOCK-BOUW K) <lkTHAM--THB BIBOB-SflAM MGHT.

N the arriyal yi barracks, the companies were
shown their respective quarters, where we soon di-

vested ourselves ^ our knkpSlicks, arms and^coutre-
ments; orderly meli were told off to draw rations and
prepare supper, others were told off to unload baggage,
while the remamder went to fiU their beds wigi straw at
the^harrack stores; after whi<?h, de^ig of ams and fic-
coutrements occupied^he remainder of the evening. W©
were exempt from drill the fallowing day, ih order to git
our barracks and appointments thoroughly (dean mdU
proper wder after the march. '..

^
It Wiisnow drawing near my turn for gutoi, and i|

bemg my fi«t, 1 was determined to inr^ out to guar
•
Diounti^ P««<le ir A soldier-like manner, with iny

-

pomtments claan and shining, so as to epcapfe if possil
that^ to a so^, ignominious oraeal of a ** dJHy jmrniL
Ujwhidi Ui&yof tfc© wcr^ beeame vio^ ^«g|,
tile inte|,?«tion df the •c^uteiit, who was exoeediii|^
'"

1^ ^•v'*' W ^.
'

:," '" ''
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stnct with the recruits, in order to sharpen them up, and
make clean, smart soldiers ofthepi^fecordingly,aa I had
imticipated, I was detailed fw guafd ^by ,the orderl/
seiigeant^ after he had calledthe roll at tattoo, th^ even^/
previous. Next morning,! Vas up befOTe the rev/ill^
souiided, made up my bed and got iVeiything ready and
shiningr before tho -breakfast bugle sounded; t^i4s to
my comrade, a^ old soldier who was ever williijg to show
me anything I required If ikm in the way «tf keeping
my ap^intments^in order, and also initialed/me into the
mystery of shinh^jg my pouch with a com^ition Which
none but the old soldiers knew how to prepare. So well
he might forX, spent aU my pay on b<pr for him at the
canteen, ^d wli^ he got so fuU that he coujd not walk
to his baback-room I invariably carried him on my back
and pu| him in bed before the orderly-sergeant came
round ti call the roll at tattoo, thus saving him from the
guawl^^m. Next morning I generally fetched him a
pint of beer to slake his thirst. Breakfast being over
I difessed and accoutred myself with the assistance of my
thirsty comrade, who gave the coup de grace to my
uniform and appointments. I then walked about on the
parade ground in order to be ready to faU in when the
bugle sounded. After which the guards were formed and

^Ittinutely inspected by the adjutant, who ordered several
Wcniitfl an extra parade, or, as it was called a *' dirty
fw?^e " after they came off guard next day. When he
awqe in front of me h^>-4j

i
cWered me to face about and examined lay pouch which

1
):

'•&.
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was shintog liktf patent leather, then ordered me to front
and passed on seemingly well pleasedat my appearance

j

thus I esoaped any fault at my first guard-mounting
parade/-which is an unusual thing for a^recruit. After

^

the inspection wa« over the guards were marched pff to
their reafiBctive .posts. I was deiailed for thi western

.
redchibt, which furnishes a sentry over the gamsQn hos-
pital l^at stands on the middle of a common on the top
pf the western heights'^above the barracks, and a quarter
of a mile from any house or habitation. After nxoft^tii^,
guard I was in the fiAt relief; attd tiiy post w^ at the
hospital

;
on receiving over my orders from the previous

sentry, he directed my attention to the "dead-fiouse,"
where, laid oi^t on a table readv for dissection, was*^ the '

»

. body of an old soldier who Mcame debilitated out in
India, and died in the hospital that morning, and I was
to keep the rats from gnawing^ the corpse.'/ That was
>all easy enough until the night came on; when the
corporal posted me at eleven o'clock, he again reminded
me of my orders i.e., to be sure and keep the rats from de-
&cing the corpse. I had a great mind to ask the corporal
to change me to anoAer post, aait was my first guard, I
was not used to watching dead menTb^ 1 knew that he
and^the men oi the guard would only bhide me with the
epithet of coward, so I therefore detemfined to be resolute
ind not show any fear or wwardice, wiich I weU knew
^^^ ^ ^« characteristic of a British soldier. -Aftfflp-

T r:

-B» ooiporaT Bia marahed off the reUrf, 41 the gko«t

z^^^X-. -.,.^..-;- :;.-,> ..-•.i:,/r

..I .i«"i
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and women in Irel^ and at the potheen stiU-house in
Leitrim, «ame up as vividly and as fresh to my memory as
i^en they were told. While I was thus thinking of
tl^dse fri^htfol stories, I made sure that I heard a noise
proceedi% from the corpae^/t^en my heart jumped to
my mouth with fear, I looked round towards the «*iaead-
house" an|i a maa as I thought, dressed in white gar-
ments, wai standing at th^ door of the house where the
corpse waj laid out. I tri^d to challenge, but my tongue
was tied, l| felt as if paralyzed, my hair though short
^tood up Uke bristles on a pig's back, the cold perspiration
roUed dowi my face, and I trembled aU oyer with fright.
I tottered to the waU of the building and scrambled
•along it ti|l I gained th4 front of i^e hojpital vwhere
I knocked at. the door, when the hospital sergeant
came ovt and said,^' What's the matter, sentry ? '*

'

After he $poke, I drew/a long br^th, and felt some-
what reUeved of fe^, when I fou^^y tongue and an-
swered, "Oh I sergeant, there's a man dressed in white,
standing at the door of the dead-house."

^ "Whit nonsense you tdk," saidffce, as hj went in again.
Soon after, however,he came back again, withalantehiin
his hand, and accompanied by a hospital orderly, mattering
something incoherent.when both weiit round to the "dead-
house," and there they foudd everything ^ihey had left

*"

it, except the corpse wliich the rats had(been gnawing.
Ilie seigeaijt threatened to repo^me for leavingmy post,

^

"erT*'*fif *-*atee~-aiaHu-, i^^xdallowijig i^nri

igored by the rodents.

^r^-r
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This lihreat ot the sergeant's took possession of myr
mind.jwd expeUed therefrom aU i^oughts of the ghosi
stories. I did not like the idea of being reported for any
unsoldierly conduct while performing my first guard. I
walked at^out briskly the remainder of the two hours,
whi^ appeared to me the longest I ever remember, knock-
ing at the door of the " dead-house " frequently^tyith the
butt end of my musket so as to fnghten the vermin
away. I apologized to the sergeant next morning for dis-
turbing him during the previous night, and asked him to
overlook my timidity during my tour of duty as it was
my first guard. . This he vouchsafed to do, exhorting me
at the same time, to be more emulous and solOierlike in
my bearing during my future career in the British army;
this I promised to accomplish, and thanked the sergeant!
I said nothing of the occurrence to my comrades on guard
lest they might 1|^ me up^ an object of ridicule.
Our guard bemgWieyed next morning at ten o'clock,

we were marched to barracks, there inspected by the^
orderly oflScer of the day, and dismissed. The next timft.
I was for guard, I was emulous of attaining the covete*
duty o| being orderly to the commanding oflScer, which

^ July secured by eitra cleanliness and neatness of jip.-
mi^^j^iB, combined with a soldierly appeaitooe i^
guard-m©untingT gpde. Therefore I broi^ht aU my
facultws to bear onUe one all absorbing thought which
filled my breast, viz : To get turned out hy *lw. >^),,t^nt

^

T» gu«d moHntiiig.p«Me as mderly to the eoloneL M
.- ^WT^I^^V \ "f : -J-" —

- . -M' . 1^ - u 4 .
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heard the iijutant fin^g fault with some of tjje men's
pbuishes not being properly shined, and the groat coats not
fblded according to order. | r '.^^^"

^_-^* ^*^ ^® came round again after making the inspec-
tion of the whole, and tipped myself ^th his cane, and
said; "Fall out, Faughnan. and go as orderly to Colonel
Pinnikuek." It's a little thing that turns the scale in the

^future of a man's life. My ambition was consummated.
I redoubled my exertions from that day forward ttf attain

; superiority, wh^ph was commensurate with my expecta-^
tions.

The garrison consisted of two Ibatteries of royal artil-
lery, one on the heights, and the other at the castle, a
company of sappers and miners, besides our own regiment.
The troops had many guards to furnish, consequently
the men got only five nights in bed between duty; be-
sides, fatigue parties were many and lab6rious, on account
of so mVch uphill work; the water suppUed to the gar-
rison was brought up from a weU over three hundred
feet deep, by means of a wheel which took four men to
T^ork, they be^ relieved every two hours. The heights
on which the barracks stand are three hundred and eighty
feet above the level of the sea. A deep perpendicular
shaft, containing about four hundred steps of winding
stairs,, leads from town to the barracks on the heights,
which tries the men's wind when coming up them at
tattoo, more especia% if they are late for the last post,
-»*H¥ell as /^her iame^ ^eir^^^

l^lfoard with their knapsacks and abcoutrementg on their

US. /
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backs. The giarrWii id weU foitifled, tod compriaes^
" Dover OMtle," which occupies a commanding positipn^
on the Chalk GUffs, about 800 feet above the level oZ the"^,

sea, tod in the construction of which Saxons tod Normans
displayed no sn^amount of ingenuity. The Western
Heights, Fort Buigoyne, the South Front Bastion, the-
Drop Redoubt, the Citadel, the Western Outworks' ahd.
the North Centre Bastion, with Qaeen Ann's pocket
piece on the Castle Heights. The hatbour is well sheHor-
ed by the Chalk Cliffs, which end kndwards in a charm-
ing valley leading to what is known as the « Garden of
Kent."

During the winter months our regimfent inawhed into
the country,in heavy marching order, twice a week, whwi
we generally went ten or twelve miles on each occasion,
and not unfrequently encount0riiig a heavy snow or raii^,
8torm, i^tuming literally covered with muH, the roads
being very sloppy. These marches, with guards, picquete
and fatigues, kept us busily employed.
About the end of .|Iarch, there wa^ great exciteineht iiJ

London over the « Chartists," who were expected to break
out in open rebellion. The Colonel got private notifioa-

"

tion that most likely the regiment would be ordered to
proceed thither to qudll the riot, which was daily «pfected.
Our expectations were realized, for on the sixth of April,
1^48, we got the route to proceed to London by rail on
the 9th insttot. there to be stationi^d fill f,.Hhf^r orddni

^.

—m

Whto|S» <»^.^w«a gMtti"^,^^ g,^ excitement
»|p|Nkspr»paringlarth© joiwn^j^wfi^ only two
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BOUTE TO LONDON.

d*yi to paok and gel the bi^ggage to the station. How-
over, many handg made light work, and we had aU the
baggage down to the station and evei^hing in readiness
on the evening previous^to our departure. On the 9th we
were on pande ats^ven o^cIocC'a. M.,in heavy marching
orddr,^e companies told otf and aU reported piesent.
When the Colonel g^ve the command-" quarter distance
ooumn on the Grenadiers, quick march," each captain
halting hii reepeotive company as it came into its pla^
Ho then addres^ the men with a few words of fatherly
dvioe. urging them to good behaviour whUe in London
toat great Metropolis of the universe where they would
be under the iu|)ervision of the commander-in-chief His
Gteace the Duke of WeUington, and all his staff as well as
the war office authorities. He enjomed them to always
watotdn the honour of their coi^by their meritorious
conduct and good discipline, while off, as weU as on duty
and to ever remember with pride the noble profession to'
Which they had the honour to belong, and never disgrace
the MUjice by their unworthiness or misconduct, &c.
4ftor living three heari^y cheera for the Queen and all
thO Royal family, he gave the command «tb the right
»oe, When each captain gave the command to his res-
pective company, " quick march," the companies stepping
off In iucceiiipn, each company wheeKng to the left down
.tbe.MMft. •^^» y

^arriving at the bottom, the band straek up "11#
»i«^ Orenadiem j

" we marched to the station (aeeoat^
pamta by » laige wmeouree W tbe citiaens), i^hSJlT

•^i
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ABBIVAL IN LONDON.
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special train was in readiueaa to nn««^ ^e went on hJd^Z ^.^""J'^
«« ^ I-ondon.

**to"moved slowlv onf nfTk Zf ^'^ ^^' -^ **»»

waved hyt^e^ZS^^^^^vy me sympathetic crowd who *«„r^ xi.
he«ty cheers, ^i^h yrere lustilylJZSL^ T^

^«.«.ea^„t^:te^r.rs'-<'-p

,

to MiUbank Prison ^K Chatham stdtion

ed with »n excited ^^^ »w ^*'' ''*"' "«> """d-

had artved fa>m the Duke^ Weut«Z' T'
'"^'^

cominiuider.inH!hi«f f« i. ,

°' "'*"""8^''. who unu then

march to K^Xt. a!"
*'* ^I« " """we™ to

I^-don tothenZe „^ ton»™hthi6u^

embodying thL^er:i.'x"":jrr * '^"'^"''

eni'ltr;::';*'--''" o' Muaxter of .„UUi„„

t-Moe.enwho^t their h^^T^^^

•'» . .-.
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OBDE^EB TO POBTSMOtJTft.

mob while in theact ofperforming thei\ duty by capturing
one of the ringleaders, who was inciting the people to
deeds of violence by seditious speeches in Hyde Park,
when he was marched off to the lock-up for safe keeping
by the administrators of the law. ' \

The troops which the Duke had posted ^dy at differ-

ent points where he expected they would be most needed
when called on (out of sight) were not required. Our
regiment with several others, and a few troops of cavalry,

ijere under arms the whole day in rear of the prison,

ready to advance at the shortest notice. . 1

While stationed m the prison we were not allowed to

|f<]^;through the city, on account of the unseti(led state of

society, but were supplied with beer ii^de by the orderly
sergeants of companies, who served it out ti us in our
canteens.

Peace and order having been restored by'.lKi^ellent
management and location of the tro<^s at, the! most imt
portant and strategetical parts of the ciby^hy theu|uke o^
Wellington, whoi^e skill in military,movements mik equal

to the emergency, these troops, which had been concen-

trated in London from different parts of England, to an-
ticipation of the foreseen emergency, were now ordered

to return, some to their former stations, others to Aesh
ones. Our regiment was ordered to proceed to Pol

mouth, for the purpose of doing garrison duty there Amiil

further orders. As the troops emerged simultaoeou^b

from their different places of concealment, with thuir

oolours and pennons flying, swords and bayonets and ap*

W^
^L".,]^,iji^',
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pomtments glistening ia the mn ... i. , '
th, he«l rf «^ '^J^l 3. th«, bands playing at

together ^th the».Swl-l« "T P"""''-^-

of the officers and men »!T* """* "PPearance

"treets, keeping 1^^^'th^ ' '^ ""*""* ""'""g'' *«
done»,who^„ "lavt T; "'"'"' *» *•"> ^^°-

»ifit«7 den.onrtSt"„th , f
"'"'

"
""«"«'*-'

which the majority of th!r,' """'*' *« 'i''* of

• timttions.
^' '^^"'"^ t° their respective des.

tan.of.evehty.fi.e^f.tLl'::'^''"'''^' * "^
We were marched to Colwell «n^ A

where the ™„al detaiU of dTtL^l,
"^ '^*""''

WWor,«„e.g„nethigri:"^,:S"«- '<-

General orders beins issn.^ » ,
' soldierly manfler.

Lord Frederick FitXZl' '"*' "" '^^»'- «>y

the gartson, and deSll T" ^"l
"" ^^ "*""««' »'

^. «u«n and lo^M.!:tyaS""' '
'^"""'^ '""^«'

The guards with the coloms of »»,« ".
Mhes the main jruaM «™ . 5 "«""«'* ">»* fi«-

on the GrandapSe^!^'^ ""'^ "^^ "' "> »'«'ock.

I was detailed 1^:^^^""'"^ -^J^' --Pted).
.

'

'f
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view of the harbour, the roadstead of Spiihead, and
the Isle of WightTbn the coast of which the walls of the
royal r^idence at Osborne House are seen sparkling

among the treea I, being a grenadier, was selected for

thi^ most important post. I had been well broken in to

!. sentry du^ by this time, and was not so easily frightened

at my post as when I Was on sentry over the corpse at

the hospital on Dover Heights. Hundreds of the fairest

daughters of England, dr^ed in the height of fashion,

some in elegant (equipages, with liveried servants, while

other high-born damsels rode prancing palfreys, accom-
panied by their chaperons ; take up a position as close as

they can get to the saluting point on the esplanade, to

witness the imposing ceremony of parading the guard
and seeing them march past in review order when troop-

ing the colours, and to see the main guard relieved, dur-
ing which the bands discourse sweet music in fix)nt of the

guard-room, to the great delight of the citizens who as-

semble in hundreds, yea, in thousands, to witness this

,
grand militaiy tlemonstration. Our drum-major who was
the most conspicuous individual on parade, consequent on
his situation in front of ^the band, though a small man,
was emulous of his position, therefore turned out on all

occasions in a manner that 'reflected credit on himself as

^
well «s the corps to which he belonged. His smart,

straight, soldierly appearance when in full dress, with his

grenadier's busby and long tasselled, gold-headed stafi;

aurmounted with the Royal Tiger of India, atjaracted the

"admiration of the ispectators, as he twisted Ids staff in

/- "J"
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a most fantastical manner kfi«niT,« *;;v. \ .t

staffM to theu»d^*^'izrr;'t'r^
ever, did not di,t„rbhi, e<,„mbrif:Zri::^°lSl"

.=r;:'dtrrr-r-^--^^^
happen^„ he p.«ed the gene™, officer who s^t

...rof'ritfkt:'
'"'"^ -«-^-«ene™l field

Jiere
,
It IS at present two hundred and n.„«. »v

«..s^.en«, naval esUbli^ZTthe n.^no"^^,t,^' .

rf.not the most recent feature, are. the niMtanT„house. he»p .tores, rigging .tc^^tu-M TndZ ^

^ocks, spacious enough to «i„ut th. Uuge^^ .es^fa^

»»»tmotion at the «m. Z^ ^ "" P*^ ««

:Vil^>
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When Qaeen Victoria and Prince Albert opened a new

fom«l a guard of honour to Her M^'esty and the pAnceWe ako formed a guard of honour on the occasion of HerMajesty and Pnnce Albert landing at Oosport tho samey»r when they inspected our company and compU-
.

mented Captain Bourchier on the clean and soldier-like
appearance of his company I rememberHis«^ Hi^h-

^JiTI f'^''
R<»^^«y-«'l; he wW dressed in aF.e d Mar,hals uniform, with a broad blnesilk sasH over

his left shoulder.
.
He was one of the finest-looking men Iever^w, «,d must have been six feet four inches in

fieight. The dockyard also contains the residence of thS
»penntending oificers and a school of naval architecture.
Portsmouth being the rendezvous for the British fleet,and strongly ^rrisoned by troops, together with theiMge number of mechanics and dock-yard labourers is an
exceedingly Hvely business town, and the hotels and
public-houses there appear to do a thriving business. We •

oZ "^"f^/"''^
•»««'', "'though the guards came

n™, X
^'^^'^ <"^ » ''^^ »» 'he beaohof Southsea^mmon, which is ,ow a f.«hiom»ble watering-pUce. Aband plays here one* a week, in the afternoon. Afterwe had>en stationed here about six months we got the

route to proceed to Chatham, where we arrived on the18a. October and were stationed in Ghitham B»rrackaBut though Portomouth was a strict garrison, Chathamwas much stricter; there are so many recruito here he-
_'°'^g_*^.gg?'°°tom fadiv T^ fonnsd into .

«4«i:*2»
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P^visional battalion. We werA *>,.-..* i ,

^s Barracks, above Brompton, in building a stockadeand throwmg up earthworks and trenches I„Vfc„

mto two armies, one attacking, the other defendil.w!

;-f^La:"sriot-di;:i--f
fortification. This was ira^

aiwnea of the

put to the test on the Queens birthdav i ftj.Q vg-d day cam^off ''over tltirpeoj/l-

^X tl If"^
demonstration, which came off spC<i.<Uy when the speclato« retumeB home peaceablv 1„well pleased. The trciops then marched to^^^ ^

^live ..uarters, ve., muJbegrimed^^Sm^^^^^^i

*•

V

i'-^-^0^»l*-^'^^ I
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CHAPTER VII.

BOUTB TO CANTJHIBUBT-THB SBEOKAKT's 8T0BT-TH1 QUAXM's
8T0ET-THE MABCfl-AaEIVAL-OHATHAM--DO0KYAKD-.,0KLOUaH
TO M>in>ON-THAT OBEAT CITT-JOIK MT 0OBCPANT-SHBBRNK88-
THB D0CKYAED-4OBT. MABBIBD-BOUTK TO WBBDOW-BOOTB TOUUilAND.

FEW days afterwards weg<^i 4e route for Can-
terbuiy. On June 2nd we m/arched from Chat-

ham up High street, with a band r/laying at the head
of the regiment. We were acconipaiiied by a latge crowd
of the citizens, outside the town/who gave us three-
hearty cheers on parting as usual /n such occasions. The
order was then given to "march aV ease," and soon after
followed the word, "march easy," when the ranks wei^e
opened out and the men allowed to talk, sing, smoke, and
t^stories, in order, as the old adage has it, to shorten
•iPjOurney. Many of the old soldiers, who had lately
pKved from India, haii frequently i amused the Te-
cruits, after lights were out every night in the bairrack-
room, before going to sleep, by their wonderful stories
about their eiperience in India, during the many battles
and campaigns in which they participated. One sergeant
ffl paiiict#r;iamed yhigb^w&rmm^Miii^.md"

\
—^-
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TU other »^to *d old «,Hie« alway^ «j,^ y^
J^T^^rf

°°°"'*™" -White-headed Bob" when hew«8 off duty, ooiaequent on his hair being ;hite But''"» J-'-^^^dutynone dareaddre«,htaro«fafS

the recrmte to .dd«es him at any time by any oC\Z
ease, smoku>g .nd chatting, I ventured to ik Jl

T

ZrT7 """* '"''»• ""» *^' I wouldi^^htfusU whJe he was telling it, in order to «ive hisTnm^m„™ freedom whUe he was spinning the yH'
"^ '""^^

f.I.
"»"

J""'
-"i-J I"' to ""e very famiU^,, „ j ^^ ,teU a story for the amusement and informationi 'h^boy^ « youart> «, willing to carry iny fusa»

After clearing his throat by a few short coughs he<»mmenced (for the edification
, of ^y g.^^^r^ "

Bhall try and tn^nscribe the sergeant's sto^ J^Z I
can remember it)

:

^ ™^ * '

tJITT"^ *' ^<^^^ •»» terminated thanthe to»d>e.„u8 conduct |[^he Amee™ of theld^ '

ZTl^^! low- npKemse,^. the Bri^^
«nde,S» Charles Napier. A de,pemte battle Was foughtnear Hyde»b|«l, which «sulted in the defeat ofTeAmeer,. On Dece,i.ter l«h. 1845, the SikhZb^an immense army, cn^ the Sutledge of La^^ w^

to».th.ted; b.tthou<h:>,^ enemyW^U^fl̂fames <mr mmhen, the Tictor^ was decided iij our f«yoDr.

r

*•-

C I
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Several battles foUowed in rapid succeieion. The Sikh,
xncufred gredt lo»«, in e«=h engagement . In the battles
of AliwalandSobraonthemostterrificcmageteok

pUce

ZZT ""'"'? *""" '^ '"'»dreds,«,d. hundreds npoJ,

ledg«^ ^Our success was complete, but it was not achieved
'"'•'Out an immense sacrifice o{ office™ and men The

tTL^Trf."*'^
""""^ "^P"" I'""'"-. »««l'.^mme„c!l

to bombard the capital, and after a prolonged; sieg^f eev^e»I months we succeeded in canying the place by sto™.

tlD^ na^ed in on one-side the inhabitant m^ea precipitate exit on the other side; for a great fear C
of the British soldiers, whom they believed to be iiSs
S^rr™^ "°"''' ^ ^I^*^ fr""* their hands'

not failed or wounded were made .prisoners, and Zwounded ca.«d for, and their wounds di^d b; our d^!tes. The contents of the fortifications and the'lown hadb^^deda^ confiscated and the prize of the victori,™

^f K^ "^ *" °"^ systematic-collecting of the^ty by the commissariat oflicer;«sUted by seveL other
office™ and non-commissioned "officers from eadi of the

'

TOnts.whoactedasaprize committee. L^g^,^*
TLTV war in like c.«s, this confiscation was'ohdd «, undue exercise of the right 6t conquest, evenIthe people themselves, for they had looked for s^Z
z:z:i^!'^T^'" '"'^'y'-the grou^":^

&V''\afl*i?¥';s-^
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#

•2' '^'^7 .nd the murf<*xng of innocent ^omen and

<ti;e ™lu^ee couU be goneon with lei^^ely. tTZthmgw«aUowe<rin or out the gates without ^ passer

Twhr^f- "' '"' "^ *"* »-* oWte^Kin.en^^a:^

thl™.^
<>f?<»;;'=omnu«.ioned offi,e«. we« toldoff for

the officer whoee.doty if^s to receive it. OfcowT aa roan found . Urge di-tffend or . pearl, whetherS itmto h„ own pocket or took it to the officer, hrt toufT^h« honour andcon«eience.Butourco„«ieneeswe«t.^
plmble^md co^Id stretch to a prodigious ex^'^e^'
searched .U the principal places where there wasliSyte - "

I

hefo^danytreasureo*silverorpld.ndjewels,o7Xt~' '
valuabkproperty, ^uch'as the A^ of thejCZ^^- '

i

ho„«s of the princes and chief taobi;„.enand\^kS ' '^
We had scoured and ransacked/e most likely.T^Zckaely that the officers thought they h«l notUa^ o^the town m.*.,^ed. The men were then aUow^^"
offw^revertheysusp«,.dauypropert,w.s-tobe1o»^

Duffe?^ ?^? ~""^*' '^^ ^ *^^ «"" ««uedMickeyDuffey, >nd let us try our lucii'
' '

,^
"'AH right, seigeant,' said he. .' '

*

"f
""^y "« »*«<»d by, ounelvee in 'seai^fc of trJ •

"re to»^ of the dty which IhW my Zoo °7^q-ter where n»ny rich Amee«' el4.n«; fll^S«s.dences eto.^ ^ a rising «ound, mullil^^^^we approached this p„^o, the city the "

Y '^ ^^PP^^^*^ Tt« <ieaci stillnesa hung aboui

'"""•_* 5?^ ...-"^'S&sil'
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A DESERTED CUT.

/yV

US, clung round us with a dreaiy weight On the popn-
lousjty had come the loneliness and desoLition ofL
desert. In the houses was no longer heard the femiKar
sound of the human voice, nor the sound of the smith's
hammer. Our feeling of desoUtion deepened as we got^to the narrow streete. some onlj ten or Welve.f,et-
^d^, with the houses rising to a great height on Either
side and presenting for long distances only a bare wall
to the st^et The air was clos^^and opm^iva We
could seefrom one end of the lon^feam^ Greets to the
other. Theso^ndofour footsteps' made iitrange echoes
down there. It was a.reUef to make a detour through a
more open place where there was some sign of the rLnt
conflict, to take off our thoughts fiom the brooding
silence. Then, had been a sharp conflict in the next
street we entered. The aides.of the houses had been torndown in some places by round shot and shell, while other
jJaces showed marks of heavy vplleys of musketiy'on
the whitewashed waUs. The cats tlared at us from the
tops of walls like young tigers. They had grown to a
monstrous si«,. They looked equaUy as fierce, cruel and
bloodthirsty as tigers, for they' had been revelling onhuman flesh. We came in contact with many loathsome
carcases of beaste of burden, that had fallen in the mfiltfe
and which poisoned the air aU around them. As we
penetrated further, we seemed to have passed away from
-theouter world, though surrounded by the habitations of

Sr^I!l!!!yf ^ P*"^^"^^' the wicket of >
llm^ i«^w»v and iind our^el^ laon^ in a ailflftt «<^
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SIGNS OF BABITATiaN. i10

yard surwunded by empty rooms. In one of these the
beauty of the architectural design, the arcades, with their
high arches resting on soUd pUkrs of hewn stone, the/
carved and figured balconies, supported by elaboiutel/
chiselled abutments with figures of the gods, each one i
which was a fine piece of sculpture, and the beautifol
panels of carved stone, showedthat it had belonged tosome nch Mohammedan nobleman or Hindoo banker

^

'' ' There should b6 some trea^ here,' said I to Mickey,
the upper rooms on tliat side, with their lace-like marble

Iattices,signsof jealous privacy, I know it must be th^
Zenima. At the same time, the quick eye of Mickey do-
tected s,gns of habitation in a small room in one comer
01 tne court-yard.

-There is some peraon in there,' sai(^ he pointing in
the dn^tion. A flight of stops led up to it^rwhichwe^

^
-ascended Very o^utiously. The door at the top, leading
mto the chamber, was partiaUy hidden by aheap of
debns, apparently placed there to block up Uie p««Le
this we soon removed, and found the door tightly dosS'
and securely bolted on theinside. We tried toforcoit
open, but It resisted aU our eflforts.

" 'I ^ow there is some person inside/ said Mickey. * I
can hear the breathing.'

" We caUed to the person loudly through the key-hole
to open tiie door, but there was no answer. We then'
threatened to break open the door with the butt find^fflP

/.

ste, and forcibly deinonstnited ouJ- intention by
a umt^ whwk with our guns on the oentie of il^ dow.

1
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no A LIYINa SKELVfOJK.

Which givo very perceptible symptoms of giving way
The door was then slowly opened, when an old mwi
peered out at us. The wild, frightened, hungry look in his

- tyti, etartled us. His long white hair, and beard, showed
that he was a very old man. But the macmted cheeks
and laok stomach, the protruding ribs, the wrinkled skin^ cadaverous aspect, were not due to old age alone His'
ong lean fingers, his fleahless arms and legs, were like
^bcse of a skeleton. He was a very tall man, and as he
stood on his l^g,leaii shanks, his hip-bones stood sharply
out. The pdor wretch shivered and trembled from
weakness, from hunger, and from fear. He looked^as if
hewaeat the last extremity of starvation. He told us
in trembling accents that he was left behind when the
rest of the people had fled for their Kves. He was a feeble
old man, and could not move fast enough, and therefoit*
was obliged to stay behind and trust to Allah. They
haddeft a little flour behind, which he had made into atod of cake that kept him fh>m starving. He was nowm unto-death, and a poor, feeble old man. If he did

^^ ge^W nourishment soon, he should sui^ly die^e toM him that we would see that he was weU fed and

W uiJr 1: ^ ^' ""^^^ "^^^ ^ ""^'^ ^^ inhabitants
had biWen their treasure ; for I weU knew from my past

^T2 *"
^Y^

'"''''^ ^^ j«^^^« ^'^^ P«^ous
tones in the ground, has always been a custom in the•m. A hole in the earth is the favourite bank. After

ggt|y^^^Q»« and proTniseo^fprotectiwiriRrgni
''^^potwtly consented to show us some hid^

r— f-^
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^A

ASXCBET^ASSAaE.
Ill

"1 ®" '" '='* ">« "V through many intricate sub

^forT'. ' '"' "^-'^ '---"g these darkZ
a d«,r at the end of a dark paaaage, which he opened by^ of a sprmg which he pressed in the w.U.'tnd Z
^rS,? ' I * '"" ''«'"*^ 'y •"«»°» of musketry
port-holes m the waU. ^

we ^uld be out of mess to-mo„ow, for we could never

"er^hrm T°''-
'"" '" ^^ <"" from t^ th^wnere the money-bags are hid.'

"I have often thought since, that only for Miokev-spresence of mind to stand outside, that! old hS

„i:- ff .
fire-ph«»,, and revealed an iron ri«ir

wh.chlayb«kag«nstthewaa He told .^X-^hold of the nng and pull, which I did, when th*jL^%
»fe.ne which was ,n hinges «se up reveaWTS^
^^^ stal™ of stone steps, whicL he t„l7us to^

«LTnS^'^
""'''"' '^^''' •- ---I -oh

g^j^^wSnflrmed in our mind that the oJd.ii«,V^"'^ * "* "«"' "*<"~ to «1««* the flag of«n» .

-^^1

\.

, - -» -u * J
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THE OLD MAN FOILlp.

and buiy us alive. Therefore we declined to desc<^ Uie
steps, but decided to retrace our steps^d inform' the
officer of what we had seen, taking the old man with us
partly by force for he did not want to come. 8eein| that
he was foiled in his device to incarcerate us in his under-
ground prison, where most likely many a European has
been imprisoned till death released him from the horrid
dungeon. The old man prostrated himself on the groundm the direction of Mecca and caUed upon Allah to save
him from the infidels, and begged of us and prayed in a
most suppUcating manner not to take him away from his
home. But aJl his prayers and entreaties were of no
avaiL

I ^J * ^°*® **^°^' ^® ^"^^ ^'^^ ^^ Mickey,' and^iave
' ^^Sf»'*'^*^i^' I teU ye, or be the Rock o' Cashel I'll be

«ither grindin' yer ould bones into powdher to blow up
um^ infernal pandermonium 1

'

,c; "^We then forced him along with us, but seeing iHfii^e
was so old and feeble. Mickey took him. upon his backagtrotted along tiU we arrived at the officers' bungalow

ji^yelre informed the officer of our adventure. The'
fMpcerthen ordered the sergeant of the guard to retain
theoldmanaprisonerandtakegoodcareof him. My-
selfand Mickey th^ led the way back again to the oldm^ s house, accompanied by the officer and twelve men,
Uking a lantern with us. On reaching the chamber which
gave access to tfie winding stairs, I cautioned the men to
tw carofal not to shut the door of ih^ ^f^^nil

y""'

it

dosed ti^^with » sj>riiig Ml the oatwle^ fj

^*;';r'i"i'i^'^''-i
*J T4>T»i*» 4

'

-U-._^.
icatBaii



WI SESCEND THE SHAFT. H3
hdd . «>nault»bon « to who would descend the ri.rft
first Our eictenientrose to feTerpoint. Only „„o ™„could d^cend at » time the hole being so small He«was probably the entmnce to Ipng underground gaUeries
such as those which Alladin got into to the '"Lh^
Nighte' m which stood the trees on whosebnmeheshZ
rubies and emeralds, and pearls and diamonds, and »r«^
»pphjres Visions rose before me of g^tw^l^ua^^eleganay fu^edin the County Carlow, with

'r^^ l^t*"-^
«*rvants,.and a large estate with

blood horawi hukters and recers, with a smaU army ofgroans and outriders. At last, after a long consultaL
Mickey exclaimed aloud

:

'

"Bejabers, boys. Til go down, sure I often went through
suchplaces be meself a^ian evenin' at home inould Irelandwher* we used to make the potheen whiskey away undlier'

.tte rocks, wher« the peelers could never find us; Qod be*.d th*m ould tunes, bud no matther, her« goes,"^^gMickey prepared to descend.
*

-Here, Mickey,' said the oiBcer, 'take this deobl^Tton«l horae-pistol in your hand insteui of that YZ»«d^, yoncan do nothing with that in such an.^

iCJ'tf
'*^

f™*
foryesur,' replied Mickey, seiang'the pistol eagerly,' this wiU be handier entoirely- f"He then descended with the lantern in one hand afadthe loaded pistol in the other..aacceeded by the othfers/ow

lanc

2l^r Afterd^ndinTTZrr^^^
•• '*g«^to get alarmed at its immens, depth,tuttl,-

M

'.yi.m teiaMs;:^

.

i
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whJe longer and we heard a bustle as if men were mov-
ing beneath, our hearts beat with anxiety, not knowinjr
where we were going, or, what was beneath. The noi^
became more perceptible aa we neared the bottom. AsMickey ente«<|ghe chamber below he was challenged infc counby baT hu.gu.ge, • who comes there/ to which

W.^ ". ^'l
' ^*^ **^' * '»"'' "-port of a musket

^IW™ Mickey feU dead at the bottom of the shaft,

Tl^r^T"T ""' ''•™» "" " Egyptian,d.rkne,s.
I <»Ued M,ckey, whereupon another report foUowed, the
bnUet stnkmi the waU close to where I stood on the
lower step of the shaft.

-""u on me
'

'
Retire boys.' said the officen,, there must be ^str,>i,g

force of the enemy guarding some valuables at the bottom

'

^
We then ascended to the top of the shaft again, wherewe decided on reporting the cireumstance to the officercommandmg, whereupon myself and Isaac Hawley fwho

IZZ ^^^T: "f"
""* -»»testifyto my assertions)

were dispatched for that purpose. After making the re
port. fteala™wassounded,whentheregiment

assembled,
then the colonel explained the difficulty that had to besmmo^ted, «.d called for one hundred volunteers to <»do™ the shaft. When the required number stepped to

w f°»'J^« one m«.,and the remainder we^e dii^ed
but told tokeep themselves in readiness when caUed Zt'The party were then marched off under the c«mm«.rof
Capt^Bourchier, preceded b^ Hawley and mysetfjmd Paddy Sweeney (who w«. t.h.n

pj^pcor coiiil^'
•WUk his dark lantern, whidi was espedaUy constra^'
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AN ENCOUNTER WITH SEPOYS.

!n?l' r^^''
'' '°*'"°^ B^btermnean^passages, pits orany dark or dangerous place. T^> ^

"On oxrival at tte chamber, where our men yardedthe mouth of the shaft, several of fKa .1 i

^*'**®^

godownfi^t. l'^^"'*^^^'^*^^ "^volunteered to

"
' No, boys,' exclaimed Pat. SweeSP ' T i.

•

c«pt«m8kmdpemi«,i^I^g„fi„t^. ^''Xj

of the party, one after the other, with tt«r .ZllS
bayonets in their hands.

""«»«Wdsand

"On reaching the bottom, Paddy extended his llntewaway fi„m him aboat three or four feet, by mZTJ!tekscope handle, which deceived the enemyJTZo™whereabouts. As he threw the light on them !^. /
port^U^e, the bnaet striiangl'th":i'oitClantern, when our men rushed on the enemv wifh *k • *

Cm in^^ " :.
*^*""^''*^ ^*^^ ^^S th^

*^

ti! '

\'4JC>
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the attempt We then set to work with the de<fce-hain

1 T "T^"''^'
"'"' "*«' -» hour's hardXdLTstrength and perseverance, it gave wav wll^«nW P-sent^ itse«;wher„X^i"„::^;f:

Btowed away most carefully on shelves along therterW open by the united strength of the armou-y se«Zt

^fL .
"' ""^ '^"^^"^ «* diamonds "pphZemeralds «.d pearls. Boxes fiUed with all sor^ of vaC.We jewellery ^d precious stones, large bi«s of

'^
mohrs and other gold and sUver coin lav onT. l
aU™jmd«.eehamW. r^ .JTj^'Z^l^^-

The old man whom we fir^t detected wm kft »^^' ^

joiomiuMiuit Wfririeebie cad mao would b^^
""

b fciti*
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to d us .bout being left behind was aU bosh. Bat h!

Til'"!^ ''*"• ^^o
"""""'"S °W hypocrite.

^
The treasure Was removed by fatigue parties underthe ch«.ge of thecommissariatofficer. It wL afterwa^

one-half being secured to the Government, and the othe;half distnbnted among the whole army of the Punjab
.« pnze money, which amounted to £20 each man-L
officers and non-commissioned officer, of course, getting agreat deal more, according to their ranl£

"

Jhe sergeant's story was scarcely finished as we neareda ways.de tavern, when the commanding officer gave t^command" March to attention!" Pipes were ^loutn«^ d^ up, and aU were silent, save the me.s.2'

t^
of the troops and the jingle of accout«ments. Then

atruck up. the men keeping step to the music
A^he regim^t marched u,^ to the taven.. wo were

"

i-halted, then pjed anns, and allWed to break ofi for hjtf
'

an hour m order to get refreshments at the tavern wh»e •

he landlord had everything ready that we reqZlI^
cordnig to instructions previously received

the^r?*^tT^ ^'^^ *° ""• S""" things provided bythe hospitable host, we resumed thema^and arrived^the pretty little village of Oreenstreet. about fo^^'S^

^^^^^ ""J «««^ SjTtte dSens. On "
amval. the regunent was told off inpi»rU« to suites'

iii»*s .i»- .k
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accommodation in the biUeta nr^ «-^ \.\
^

of one sergeant ^nTf • ^ ^^^' ^^'"^ oonai«ted

We were biUeted n» TI!^ ! ^^ "^ "PPeimince.

fanner th„ ifl k
8^-"»"«»<J- JoDy. but weU to d6

we h^tened to aiZZrl^^ T.:S'''^f'^AaccroutrementH nrKi^k i ,

^napsaclc, anna, and

- we drTd i:ir r:^-r^ *" "*^' p^"-
toiI«t A- .

"'<"™«'- % the tune we had made onr

we^r^ ^Tr'^ "y «" hostess Bright Ld W„e

rr^.T "" »''«'' *^» *««»«» of the tw/ftirdanlu
^ow„tedon«^.„dm.„yweretheaUurm„„,J^^~^g co^pK^ent, ^hj^ „pU^ ^ tfe':^'
niarveJloua flow of speech and volubilitv of f^«f •

op» action and p.ft.e fUtt:;whLte^«:^-
on the hostess and our fair attendant P«.i,o . ^

««reet fear of amroyuig or offending them in theW^^ us aU except the 3e^t,Lm talkii^dX'

Tl^w ^ ™PP'y »' '^''«' which onrho^h^
anoe of good thing, supplied by our &ir hZeJ^.iMe was cleared and the cloth re^ved^4"^t^^ ^ho pUced twogl^ hefo. e^:;"J^ *^a« tune, the farmer, who had been abeent wha. we J.

•^

'#'?p^'

.*•' -w^^
'

m Toom^lmim^in each hand a laigeHi'
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AOEKIAIHOST. ' ng
brown pitcher of^^iiglish ale, which he pkced at the
head of the table in front of lihe sergeant, and said>." gen-
tlemen, charge your'glasses, and drinl heartily. I know
you must be thirsty and weaiied" after so Igng a mareh

'

youHire aU welcome. It's the first time that I have had
the honour of entertaining under my roof such noble spe-
cimens of our most gracious Majesty's army, drink h^r
health, in a flowing bumper, may God bless h^r We all
responded gratefully and demonstrate! our desire to ac-
cept of his hoi^ity by charging our glasses and drank

^the^ueen first, and afterwards that of our host and
hostess, and another to our fair attendants. I can scarcely
tell how many toasts were drunk; suffice it to say that
every time the pitchers were emptied, the farmer runa the
bell for J\^„the hired man, to have them replen^hed
agam. T^ sergeant being a goo3 story-teller, he enter-
tained the company by teUing his experience in India
while others of the party told many amujing anecdotes'

"

Nor was the hostbackwi^in supplying food forlaughter.
He told us a very amusing story about a quaker,who sent
his watch to be repaired. I^wiU transcribe Wi as near as I
possibly can for the edification-of my gentle reader, it'
runs thus :

—

,

I

THE QUAKER'S STOEY.

"Friend John-I have once more sent my erroneous
wateh which wante thy friendly care and correction-
Ux« last time « was at thy echooT, he was no 'waysW
fitea by thy ii^structions. I find by the index of his

^ss.

u

»'iju w* ,t?^\* ., '. . , 'lii^^.lf.iSJBt
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120 THE QUAMB'S WATCH. iVa

£ re's'r •''"'"'' *^ '^^-^*»^^^t-^^tt«trfp<«8.ble thou mayst drive him from the error <rfVways
;
amaguuBg hU body to be foul. .„d the^hokTl^^-V^ him with'thy dealingZ^J

^1 poltofaon so that he may vib»te anZZhtTa^^"
,
dmg to tn.th; I will" board him with thee a fewT™
my iate bill tho» chaiiged me with the one eighth nf .pound aterling,„hich I yM assuredly payZI whtl
T^^^\^ friend, w.enthlu'liltn*:

destaictioa I would hav<f|Sfm let the^ visit the sm.^

^i^.'^'n "T '"^ *"«' c^-MonMle'^^a
equation

;
and when thou findest him comformable U,

BhaU be feithfully remitted to thee by thy truefiiend.

^». By. degrees, a« the hour grew later, and lie sL«„«Je seemed pe^eptibly to «,t their s^lrito^lte
quantity poured down, thfcnvereation <^|H^
^. universal datter Some told their aohiUK•e^d others told their feat, by land. At hist thi

^^^?^ '^"''*" " «* othen,.a»dwho

TS^"" '^ ***" "^y endeavouring to-^ig^i% that -th. wind w«B eompl^B^-
' ""l^llfM «»t he could not get a word

J<wji»,^»j<!»*i».iiS>S'''«J-JwiJ«^,.. •j-.l-lji"!:?!'^'" D-^ V!«p^5sU*%i.*i*^s^fe*''



THE SOLDIXB'S DBl^

,^#

OP HOMi. . in
in edgeways cried out ««ilence my boy,l it>, getting late,^dwe ehaU haT« the attention of the orderly LeerMWsted to us, if you don't make less noise." The ser-

« Wha^ D.ckey MeWlle," kklhe, "a,, you still gabC
«e taltang

? As sure as my Dame's seigeant Wright- 111
choke you w.th this herelrown piteherthe conLi'rf
whxch you have ^^rice guzded. But if yOu wiU make i
nou>e, come forward, and sing a good song, I knowyou
can do .t. Youseesir," said he, (turning to our host) "that
,we are not without our pretentions to the fineaW At
this order, Dickey, who prided hiniself on bis voc^ powew.and was anxious to dispUy his abiKty before so retoed ,m
audience, started to his feet and commaflced :-

THE SOLDIER'S DEEAmI
' i.

^1^ "*^ *?"^* ^"^^ nigh^doud liad lowerM X
^ And the Bentinel stan set their watch in the sky •

And thou««,d« ha^ sunk on the grdund oy^wer^d.
The weary to deep and the wounded to die.

Wien reporing that night Si my paUet ofatraw.

A*A /
^"-waring fagot thiit guarded the slain.At the dead of the night a sweet viiion I «tw

And thrioe ere the momiqg I dreamt it agidii.

r-<

'h .

I

i t

'

Methought tram the battle-field's dreadfula^
gM, f^. I had roamed on > desolate t»u,V^

*

^-a^' —

,

. .>,.Ma.iivL VM a n flsoiate temfc^iWaulMm,—and sunihine arose on the way
fo the home ofn^ lathers, that weloome^baofc

\\ ' } 4' i k 3W,
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A NiaHT'a CABOUSE.

iflew through the peasant field., tr^
iwif* " "*°™^« "'^^h when my boeom wa« young

;

IW my own mountain goate bleating aloft,
And I knew the aweet strain that the com-reapepi sung.

Then-pledged we the wine cup, and fondly I sworeFrom my home and my weeping friends never to part;My httle ones kiss'd me a thousand times o'erAnd my wife sobbed aloud, in her fuhxess of heart.

" Stay-stey with us !-rest !-thou art weary and worn • "

A ' ^ ^^ ^"" ''^^^^ war-broken soldier to Zy •

'

-^, B^t-oiTow returned with the dawning of mom. ;'And the voic* iii my dreaming ear meliiBd away.

Tlie ^applause which rewarded this effort was highly
gxatifpng and encouraging to Dickey, who was pre^^edupon to favour 4he company once more. The sergeant's
turn came next, and they soon found it an economy ofUbour to blend their voices together in a duet, which suc-

unwonted fatigues o^tli^^ay, together with a Httle over-
mdulgenceof the social^s, had produced a soporific
effect, and at length his vicinity waa indicated by certain
nasal sounds pi^eding from his recumbent position inthe gr^t arm^duur, which he had r^cenUy tiflcen possess-
ion of on findmg his equihbrium undecided in attempting
to perambulate across the room for some pu^ose b^known to himself, and testified the profound state of ourw^y host s repose. The star of the east soon began to

JBdipglthe fadmg radiance loft by the moon, wbSi faad
"-

eunk below the horizon, and the twinkling orb paled in

^LK^ry<\iiii

di l-.t$.j ili . .. \ S4M-«^";i»y _ / ' . »|^&|lli^«4»A^ifciS -#
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AEMVAl. AT CANTERBUBT.
| 1*23

its turn before the bjrfead disc of the sun, which pre-
sently cast its bright, /^ann rays in through the window
ere the Httlegrw^ retired for a short nap before the
warning bugle had called us to resume the march. At
6:30 the following morning, the assembly sounded, and
we resumed the march at seven, with light hearts, but
many aching heads, consequent on the over-indulgence of
the soul-stirring element so freely imbibed the previous
evening, through the kindness and hospitality of the citi-
zens, who regaled the defenders of their soil as becometh
Her Majesty's loyal subjects. After a march of five hours
along a dusty road, we arrived at Canterbury byjioon,
where we were met by so^reral of our old acquaintances,*
who wei^e much pleased to afee us back again, and accom-
panied us to the barracks. Soldiers on the line of march
are free from stoppages from their p*y ; they receive
their daily pay entire. They are also allowed ten-pence
per dien> f<^r dinnet, which is paid to the landlord of the
house by ihe pay-sergeant, and the hmdlords are bound to
furnish a hot dinner for that sum. Their usual custom,
however, is to provide a dinner for which that is Jiot suf-
ficient payment. It & characteristic^ the innkeepers of
England to give soldiers a good hot dinner, irrespective
of the price at which they are bound by law to furnish it-

But, going into barracks, no marching money for that day
is aUowed. Every soldier in the service has at some time
eom^ained of this. Going Into a r^ld f^mpty harrackfl.,
where no one has preceded them to prepare fire or food,
they do not receive the extra allowanoe where of lOl

I

'i

'Hi

1<^

\M,'iM siV • i'
.. «,
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plMe.lt .mo.t requisite. However, it is an attribute
rf . Brltlih «,ldier to be equal to any emeigency. the
cook, were won at their posts, extemporizing a moml to
•toy .the gnawmg Vorm till a more substantial repast
could be prepareA ^
Duriag our stay here of three months we had prettyewy Umei, the men getting sixteen nights in bed be-

Slir*'^"'
°^ """^^ ""^ ^^^ **"' ""y '""»"°'

f^nS'!;*
"''September, 1849, we marched back again, vto Oh»tl..n., artiving there at 5 p. m. on the 6th,Stwo d^r. hMd marching, with a fuU kit, weighing fifty

Ijrond^ M our backs. The march tried many of ourmen
»• weather being so versr sultry, and the roads dusty.'

fT* ! .
' "'™ *'" O"' »' **« »»•" »!»»« the "ad

to be picked up- by the rear-guard and placed on the bag^m* w«J80M. Chatham is one of the laigest ganWn
town, In Englaod, and has a combined force of atout five
WMluitnd troope permanently stationed there. In a mil-
|t«y point of view, the lines of detached forts connect-

.
ta« conetltute • fortiBcation of great strength, and the
Wliole U rmi^ed as a perfect flank defence for London
fatheeren#>ofan invader seeking to attack the capital
torn the (outh coast

; the place is also defended by some
•teongforteonthoMedway.

•t««»tort, b.n»ok.for infant.7, marines, artillery and-mglneet^ » pwk of artilleryy.d magagnes, stor«-hous«ini depot on » Ui;ge scale. Um. naval sense, it i, one

,'i

«)tj-

2'i4^fi>&S.Ua'UtiS*'i>»u;^'^i
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of the principal royal ship-building establishments in
Great Britain, and a visit to it never fails to impress the
stranger with a sense of the naval power of the country.

^
The dock-yard is nearly twa miles in length, containing
several building slips and wet docks su«ciently capacious
for the hirgest ships, and the whole is traversed in every
direction by tramway for locomotives. There are on
an average, 3,500 shipwrights, caulkers, joiners, sawyers,
mill-wrights, sail makers, rope-makers, riggers and la-
bourers, with 5,000 soldiers, sailors and marines, mak^
mg it lively for public-houses and saloons in the evening.
About the middle of December, I applied to the cap-

tain of my company for a furlough. Having no offence
agamst me since I joined the regiment, he had no trouble
in getting it granted. I had saved most of my pay since
I joined, and now had sufficient funds, with the amount
allowed me from the captain in advance, to bear my
expenses during my absence from the regiment ; and as
aU my near relatives in Leitrim were either dead or had
emigrated to America, I had no particular place to spend
my furlough, and being stationed so near London) I made
up my mind to visit that great city, and avail myself of
the opportunity of visiting once more, aikjfly leisure,
some of the principal places of note and amusement!
My furlough was dated from 16th December, and expired
16th JaAuary.

I left the Sun Pier, at Chatham.by a penny stoam^
boat, to Stroud Station, thence by raU to Gravesend, and
boat to BlackwftU; from there by i»il to Frenchuroh

w-'saliiu "jivA

1

f'a
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'^^
/ INTERESTIKO STATISTIC?.

duriDgCsoZ™ • T^'f-
°°-»'*«»«'»'. With . friend

<^ the perfect labyrinth !f , .
°'''"'^'' ™"-

W^mmend aU s^^m^"^ ^- ^^"^ ^^-^e'r
^j- .,

Biirangera in London to see tt^^ t"ding thiongh the vast metropolis of T„.,!,.^'
nearly four millions of peooLT^ 7 ^^^- "^^
conditions, find a home -^^ 1 "^^' «^^ ""^

lion gallons of^l:7 *? " '""™"°'"* ^y-^^" »«-

ni «md voracious apnetiL ^ * f .""^^ """'""

tirilon to make the^^„*t^' . ^^^ "'''*y ""ousand,
,

0 take cTorSrttl^'^t^'rr'""^*^
-d d«ssmate„ to att^lteSes^C"' "^'"°"'

•™yoftwenty.flvetho«aands«^a,frr ^"^
•nd the smoke of the coal aTT^, ^""^ employed,

more than twenty^l^to"::,'"^? 1 7"'^ "^

"»8nifi««ntbuUd^andro„ ca^T
»Pl«ndourof the

««d vehidee of evellT, T' '^?«««'<»»». omnibuses

d.«»iptiorTlt^"fH?'™"'
•"^»"<' "y PO'O" of

•O-dulrLZlfo,1^"^^ ''^- •«« paying the
s^ *A peace lor my fajie and wallrAH fv» «»« r • >

house, where I was received in aTrTf,^^^^"'* '

^At%?l;-^ 'k'
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.- >j*DBUO PABIB, OOLDIOIB «i» jjTijD^

osed for court pwpowa, but not <» the Queen's Lond™
residence

; Buckingham P»I«^ tu QbeT. Son
ttou«, now the residence of the Prince of Walesj Km

, <^^ P.W and Gardens; House ofParliaCCiT«^"
stnjc^ure which has c«,t £3,000.000, perhaps fee fil^bpUdmg m th*. world, appUed-to naMomaZw <tnverf^nt is 900 feet long; Westnunster^TTnol^d structu^ of which the msinhaU is 290 fe^t ^ "s

to 8t T
*'",<^'r"'»«>''Wrf.with an arched entrwiceto St. James' Park, where, under the arches on each ri^

t ^M ' tf-
*" ' ^'"''° °* ^ •»«'"''' pictures^

wt^^ ^K*^'
""* a-enaP<^Office,;hich

l«Jofoffice..Maro«ndit OfpubUc oolumnsand stotaesth« chief of which interested-m« .»J * i

~K»»H>raes,

w^ rt. f«ii •
~~™"° ™» «<» took my attention

Itw^r"*^""""'''^'"""' ^"*^ Square;and York Oolumn, Waterloo Steps.*
Of the puhUc parks in the Metropolis, the most impo.^tent are Hyde Park, St. James' Park, the 0^ P^^^

Roeent's Park, Victoria Park, Kensin^ pT\u1;'
e»B hands. They are most TOluaMe as "lungs- and

VjttratimrsmL-KvMii^

»4\ *^^'-'-
• •
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X I^ CONPALACBS.
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wmdow, ,h«,di^
. bright lust™Xrt£?b^

front. I entered one of the« gin palaces wUeh.S^. .

moon shaped counter OxJmj dweeTw^JT
>««« *»«, bosay enxployedse^'S^iZf""^
i^;°'«°--'L°^«othethn^g^^^
-Homeni. On entering. I steoMd nTZ Ir

™'°"''

orfered.dBBofi,„^ i?v "P *» the bar and
. r^ of lemon«fe, which yna quickly sen-ed by

/ ^

" "» .
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isb THftIB ENTICEMENTS.
w •

one of the fiiir attendants. While I stood imbibing^ the
refreshing beverage, I took particular notice of tiie
atooimt of ardent spirits, as well as aJe, beer and porter
which WM poured down the greedy throats of the thirsty
frequenters of this ^rand buffet, in the short time I had
BtcKKi there looking on. AU classes of peraons, both male
and female, from the merchant down to the tottered
squalid mebriate. go in here for their glass of alcporter

Mesh and blood tan scarcely resist the aUurementa
thrown out to the unwary by these places ofdrunkenness
and debauchery. The tempter says to men and women
inwardly, as they pass by these gUttering esteblishments
come in and walk tiiis path with me. it is thymed ^d
pnmrosed, and the air is bewitched with the odouiB ofthe
lumging gardens of Heaven

;

the rivers are riy^ of^e
andallyouhavetodoistodrinkthereof inchaUces that
sparkle witrg&mond and amethyst. See I It is allbWm and roseate hue and heaven. Oh ! if acessation
to this stream of thirsty humanity could be effected by
moral suasion and example, we should see the orchesti;
of the pit^th hot breath blowing through a fieiy truni.
pet and the skeleton arms on drums of thunder md
darkness beating the chorus: "The end thereof is death."

,^
I must ne^ forget that my leave is neariy up: my

furlough expnres to-morrow night at tettoo, Alas.Iam
toi^rlicannot stay longer; time seems so short and flies
110 fast m this great„eity. but m * «<\A\^^ j ^^^^ ^^y^.ISP my duty. After bidding my tte^^i^^h^^

'\
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OBBBHBD TO SHEBBBBM. ' ijj,

tt.mkmg hta kindly for hUgene«««, h«pitaKty I started

I^^ra"^"^T at Ch.th.„.7y the^etSI l«d come, »m».i« m harrwks at tattoo, Januarv IBth

amving at our destination at 2 nm
'"'™«^.

Oantein T p B i-
"'"'« pm., commasded bvutptain 1,. C. Bourchier, and were «*ji«™»j

i- « uy
• Wtacksu thoW^jw * 7"/*"' stationed m the sameynacM as the 72nd Highlanders, whose pipere kent n

W

mg and d«,hing Scotch airs, such as, ^Ccl^^n'are coming," or, «Scote wha ha'e wi W^Luff^
"Bonnie Dundee,- from reveilM tOlZ^ r^^' ^
there are nearly two thousand artZsT^ ,

^^

"

employed daUy in the dock-WT! ? ."""'*"
houses, and concert «K>ms^^ ^ "**"• P"''"'^

crowded with sailor^lZT '^' "^'o^-^y.
cKKuurs, soioiers, marmes and dnnt ^««jhands, eyer^ evening, and not unfrequenr^. ^

'^

«?w take, place between the eom^^'H^-JT
civdii^s; on one occasion, I myself »„* "

T^^ **
and^estgr.^^iiersp^iorSreL^dr'^r
whole tq>.«o« full of saao» and dSs tZ

'

creating a disturbance, and that withTTt !^.
"'^

dTbTuf" ' -^ -^"-^^^^Zy^^^ttdo but, hke an Tri^timn^ f.n - i T^* ^^*™^
i...with«.,„nde,t.ndST;f:n:^-:5

X

r ,'

,1;

^'

I.

.^tf
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m J TAKE XfSTO MTSBLF A WIFE.

Cheer's aandion. In order to'cany out this promise, Lfti
our company had been here aboit a month, I appUed to
the colonel, of course through the captain of my company
for leave to get married, which^was grante4, throu^ the'
strong recommendation and influence of my/captain^ formy readers must know that it is only a Veiy small pro^
porkon of soldiers (six to each company), and tho8% only
of the best character and highly recommended, <kii get
leave to many

; or if they many without lea«^hey
have no daim to participate in any of the advanta^ and
privileges attached to the soldier who marries with leave
—such as quarters in barrackk, and on foreign stations
rations.

'

Having received the commanding offi^ pennissiob I
was m«^ed on the 3td of April, 1850,:^ Ifii^r/iii tie
Iflle of Sheppy, Kent. My wife was then placed on the
strength of the regiment from that date. Now my iap.
piness was complete. I was struck out of the barradc-
room messmg, and my wife and I became truly happy •

together. Instead of .walking down the town with my
comrades, I walked out with my wife in the evening» on
the ramparts in rear of our quarters, and gazed in wonder
at the massive fortifications and guns which encircle our
barracks. Here we could hear the soft strains of ex-
quisite music fiom the various military bands of marines
or the regiments in garrison, or, more frequently, the pib-'
loch of the 72nd Highlanders, or the sound of the ev^-
JPgipm reecho over th^surfewe of tiie waters flom the
flag-ship which rode so nuvJesticaUy at anchor in tiie d».
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tant "•'Jstead, with the sm> sinkingtato^ ocean of fire,
«.d U>e white oils of the fishing smacks glistening in
the setting son. '

*

We had been for some time fearing to be reKeved from
this d^htfol station ; at length the long expected oMer
came, The nimonis which had been forsome time gather-
ing rtraigth u to our destination were discovered to
have had a better foundation than ma^y which in genend
floated indeflmtely about our banacks. on the subject of
which^ no one ever could discover their origin ; for, you

'

must kno^, «>ldiers a« great gossipe«. Our orfers ,

I'^i"Z'" ™"^ *°'™ '"" Northamptonshire, on
tte rtver None. In three days we w«re to embark on
boanfc^ steamer for I^ndon. thence by rail. We wereaU »ther Sony for leaving the present station. Jthoud.

'

soMien, alwijs like fresh scenery, and always pUy whLthey leave, "The Girl I Left Behind Me."
We embarked on the 18th May, accompanied by the

tend, pipers «,d several men of the 72nd HighUnders to
the wharf, the band pUying " Auld Lang Syne »

as onr
,
steamer „oved from the dock, the men cheered and .waved their handkerchiefs, which we responded to in amost friendly m«mer. We were all very happy, though

"

2'<«" »*er closely packed together,.ZJZ
generaUy considered dangerous to good fellowship The

J««>1
was a smaU one „d being of ™ther andei^' build,

'

did not boast of aU those
" ^

^avenience« that.4he.

T^^P^*** Thevoy.jp was a short one, the river
»>eu«veiyBnooth;thefaipw«.pl«»»t,Jthoughit ^
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Bomewhai inconvenient for the women and*children,wlid
were huddled up very dose together. We were Iuc%
that the weather waa so&ie, therefore we had pot th«
unpleasantness of M^rsicknMs.
' Aswe neared Lohdon, steamers and vessels ofiearly
every size became more ntlmerous, ^d the buzz of in-
dustiy from the shore, with the whistling of small steam-
ers, the splashing of wheels, the clouds of smoke, impress-
ed us with the wondrous amount of traffic carried on
through this migl^ty highway ofnavigation and commerce.
We reached^lackwall at one o'dock, and marched to

'

Eusfcon station, the women and children being sent in
ci^bs, where we took the train at three p. m., arriving in
Weedonat five p.m., marched into barracks and joined
headquarters, which had been there before Us. About
this time Col. Styte got command of the regiment, m old
Waterloo officer of great skill in military details.m Town of Weedon, which is situated in the centre of
a wide and rich vaUey in one of the most beautiful coun-
ties in England, was declared by aU ova soldiers, withbut
one dissentient yoi<?e, to be an exceedingly dull, stupid
place. Not having much duty to perform in this quiet
garrison, we were kept cwtinually at drill ; in the even-
ii^ the men had nothing to opcupy the time except to

^
assemble in the pubUc-houses or canteen, and on Sundays,
jifter church, to walk out of town to a. certain country
tavern, where they unfortunately jised to indulge in drink-
JP£*nd carousing. In the days of which I^ ' -

whoentertained the ideaofeducating soldierawereUngM

i--
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at, 4s rlsipnaiy enthusiasts, whp#e schemes, if put into
practice, would entirely rum iiid destroy the miHtary
esprit decorpfi of the axmyiB^d few there wereamong
the commanding officers ofregiments, who possessed moral
courage enough to combat the general opinion, even if
they differed from the principle.

' CoLityte, however, the Lieut, ai.
, of the 17th Regi.

ment, or "Royal^igers," was happily endowed with moral
courage in equal degree with his gallantry in the field
which secured for him fes present high position, and an
honesty of mind and purpos^ he possessed that was not
usual with officers of his time. He had received a wound
at the battle of Waterloo, in his right a^, which intiwly
disabled it, and it hung down by his side quite powerless.
Not being able to draw his sword,we had great.sympathy
for him, which he appreciated very much. He had estab-
lished an evening school for the drummer boys of the
regiment, and for such of the noW)mmissiWd officers
and privates as chose to avail themselves of its^antages.
The Colonel and a few of his brother officers raised a sub-
smption, in ordpr to provide the necessary books, and a
school was established and weU attended, with most ^x-
ceUent results-valued by many of the best disposed non- .

commissioned officers and men,it worked exceedingly weU.
Regarding the drummer boys, their attendance was com^
pulsory. The teacher was a very gentlemanly, able man,
and mipacti^ his instructions in a very painstjOdng man-
ner, whic^i caused many~©f:We young soldS^fftoi^a
tis school willingly, and tiy to advance themselves by his

'^-',
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instru^HI. ^Notidng ior mngamak gKwe me mdre
pleasure than attending, and the progress I made daring
our term served to advance my prcwpects ofpromotion Uf.

after years, which I most gratefully remember. K

By the co-operation of thfe oflBicers, non-commissione^
officers and men, a gymnasium waa established. The ser^
vices of a professional gymnast were secured to instruct
the men in all the athletic exercises, including sparring
with the gloVes. Many were the black eyes, and knodk-
downs, given and received under%is able instruction in
the pugilistic «^rt. We were stationed in this quiet town
three months, when we got the route to proceed to Castle-
bar, a town in the west of Ireland, and about one hundred
and sixty miles horn Dublin.
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. CHAPTER VIIL

IHTOPOOt-MCBABk ton DUBLCT-THl VOTAa«^AEKiyA]^-lCAB<W
-HTM nunr-TM MABOH to OA«TLKBAI^-Al«lVAli-«L10nOK-
BOUZB to OALWAT.

AY 9th, 1850, the regiment was fonned on the bar-
: jack square, right in front, marched to the ml-

way station, the band playing at the head of the regiment,
accompanied by a large number of the inhabitants, with
whom we were very popular, and who gave us three
hearty cheers as the train moved from the station, at ten
o'clock, a.m. During the journey the train stopped suf-
fidently long enough at different stations to enable us to
partake of refreshments.

Arriving in tiverpool at 4.30, fiirmed up at tbe station
aAd marched through the main street, down to the docks
with fixed bayonets, the band playing " British Grena-
4ifirs," whwe we embarked at 5:30 p.m.
At sixVdock the steamer moved off slowly horn the

dock, the band pUying « Come back to Erin," when wo
were cheered by the crowd from the ^uay. We had a
ywPMtobly JnejBaaaage^^althon^ihft^linM^^^^ m^j
pHdi*d a good deal with the long sweU from the sduth-
if«it, ftnd we sttfibrod but Uttle discomfort beyond what
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isa "MY OWN NATITK LAND,"

.,T--.|

invtritbly atteiidsgoo m«h,f<«rt^ imdariwWii,
wtoo «ra imprisoned for the timd-being, with th^ fear of
toeing drowned. Several of the women and children were
•©•-•iok

; but M for the men, their wiU conquered their•t<^, and they were not sick, although many of thei,i
looked very pale and squeamish. Hoping to enter port in
the moroing, I was early on deck ; we were ah^y in
•%ht of Und

;
on the right the long low line^4»f the Irish

WMt wai vliible, scarcely raised above the level of the sea

W„ I^^^ *^^ ^"*^^«' «^^ prominent feature of the
HIU of Howth stood out before us on the right, with its
Ught-houw

i my heart beat and jumpe^ with joy as my
«y«i caught the first glimpse of the land of my birth «mv
own, my native land."

,

'

The city, that at first looked Hke a white line on the
oojifc began Apparently to lift itself upwards, and 'assume '#

• definite form and shape, the houses and spires standing

'

Wt more diitinctly. On the left we saw Kingstown, wiS

i^?^v T^^^'*'^
mountains in the background, com-

pleted the picture-indeed the bay of Kingstown is said
to be one of the most beautiful in the world. Now we
1?Me the light-house on the left, which stands at the end of^Umg piw at the entrance of the bay,close to the Pigeon
House Fort, where there are strong fortificationa We are >

inoving up ilowly among the shipping, arriving at the
jorth-wa^ at elx-o'dock am. The order was^ven to

""* "rbugzed^^^bustlediriboQt^a^^velyTOi*
IP^^dJMmbark in good order, and ftUlk byooJ^
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Hies on the quay. On the bugk sounding, Oie whole fell

in, and were inspected by th« ColoneL All being correct^

we marched off by fours, with fixed bayonets, and band
playing, along the Liffjr to the Western Railway station,-
** Broadstone," accompanied by an immense crowd ofspec-
tators. We took the train at eight o'clock for MuUingar,
arriving there at ten-nsixty miles in two houra—and were
billeted on the taverns and public-houses: Previous to
being dismissed, we were formed up at quarter distance
column, in front of the pri^cipal hotel (Murray's), where
the Colonel stayed, when he charged the men to conduct
themselves in their biUets, in a soldier-like manner as be-
6ometh British soldiers, and never bring discredit on the
regiment through their misconduct among the inhabit-
ants; non-conmiissioijpd officers were ordered specially to
look after the men's interests, and call the roll at tattoo

;

he at the same time ordered parade with arms and accou-
trements a£ five o'clock, p. m., after which the men we»
marched to their different billets by their respective non-
commissioned officers, wherewe were received with** amdlA^
mille-faatha" l?y the landlords, who had dinner ready foi-

us in right Irish fiishion, according to instructions re-
ceived from the ** billet master." After dinner we were
employed in getting our appointments dean and ready
for parade. At the appointed time the regiment paraded
at the former place, rolls called, and companies inspected

'fimi •* cBscouised sweet music " in front of the hoteL;.^^'

il\ After the rwprU wort coUe^^ed, «nd«U imported otii»

a^
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ent by the adjutwit, the colonel gave the commluid «
fix

bayonets, shotiWer arms; left wheel into line, quidc
march, halt, dress," the major giving tibe word, " steady "

whe^ the line was dressed ; after which the colonel open-
*^ *^ «"^ and inspected the whole Une (the band
playing during the inspection), breaking into open col-
«am right in front and then dismissed.

^
^^^^^^A^ crowd of citizens and xwuntiy people wert
^'^ "^^ ™ ^0'»<Jer and amazement : one wonld have
ttonght they never saw a regiment on parade before,
then* admira^on was so great.

After going to our billets, the inen dii^ed ibr the
evemng in their sheU-ja<*ets,forage^p8, and waist-belte,
oane .in hand; and were soon scattered in aU directions
among the civilians, who soon made their acquainance'
Mid pledged their feUowship with creature comforts in'
the public-houses.

^Reveill^ sounded at five o'dbck, when we were <to the
aM,got breakfast at six, and were on parade at seven.
After the companies were inspected, the colonel again ad-
dressed them, telling the men the consequence and

'

P^alty of getting drunk on^the line of mardi; after^^
which he sent off the advance guard, md told off the
Jwarand baggage guards. The women and children, tibat
WuMnot afford to pay for aside-car were obliged, to
TiOfi on the baggage waggon. After these preliminary
•nrnngMnents were made we marched off, the band play^
^^'PatridE's Dayf the

-

peopte givBm^m^i^r
<m partii^. After we got out of town, we were aUoire(|

•*'%
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to march at ease, talk, smoke, sing and tell stories. We
were all quite fr^ on starting, except perhaps a few of

the wet souk/who made a little jEree the previous even-

ing with an overdose of Paddy's eye-water, but after we
had accomplished about five or six miles we began to feel

the weight of a full kit, arms and accoutrements, besides

s£kty rounds of ammunition in our pouches, with a thick,

stiff leather stock, and a coatee buttoned up t^ht around
our ne<^, and to cap the climax, the whole lyirmounted

by a ponderous shako as an ornament to the military

superstructure. The weather being warm and the roads

dusty, those who indulged so freely in the soul-stirring

element the previous night especially, now began percep-

tibly to exhibit indefinite symptoms of weariness and
thirst. The commanding officer therefore, seeing this

from his elevated position on horseback, and knowing full

well from past experience perhaps, the weakness to

which th* human frame is heir, and the desire of the

flesh for the things of this world, halted the regiment

dose to a small village, where we procured an abundance
^t butter-milk from the peasants, who gave it to us most
willingly. I went into a house and asked for a diink of

water. " Yes, agra !

" said a rftther oldish woman, as she .

placed a chair for me, " sit down alanna, while t fetch it,"

so saying she disappeared, and soon returned with a laige

jnoggin of butter-mUl^^which she placed on a table beside

;that acnshh^Mid^Bhe, ** it^s better aw eetrfd^
wather for ye an the road" 1 offered her some ooppeini ,

in paymept for the refireisihing beverage, but she reftused^

n
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" fiUrnSBMlLK PLENTT.*

Baying, «No, I thank ye sur, d'ye think I'ud be afther
takin' pay from ^ poor sojer fur a dhrop o* butther-milk ?

the sotra wone av me thin ; I wish that it Vor b^ttter,
it's meself that 'ud give it wid a good wiU. Shure, alanna^
I don't kn6\r bud me own son may be in need av a dhrink,'
whettever he may be this blessed minute." As she finish^
ed this sentence her eyes fiUed with tears, which she
wiped away with the comer of her apron, ind gave a deep
sigh. " Perhaps your son is a soldier,'' suggested I nt this

• outburst of maternal affection for her absent prbgeny.
«Ochone,a^ck machree!" she exclaimed, "in throth
it's nothin' but the truth yer spakin,' shure enough my
>)n is a sojer in the Queen^s 4irmy, he'U be gone away from
ipe fourteen years ^me next Patrick's Day; maybe ye
might have met ^rid him in yer thravels *lanna. His
iiameisBarneyHaiiratty,an'avyehadwan^ yer

|feyes %n him ye must remember him ever aftherwa^ds, fur
V he had a remarkable big scar acrass the bridge AV his
nose an' right cheek bone, bless the mark/'' « -^

-^
'^ WeU ma'am," says I, "sueh a person as you have de-

sfcribed, I have never met with in aU my travels, although
I have met many men of the same name. This particular
mark across the face which you have defined, is one of
those freaks of nature which seems inherent in some

' femilies, is it not," suggested t " ' ^?^;^?% r^ . v^/7
" No in throth, asthore machree," replied she, it's not a

IMit'onJ, mark at all^ at all, hnf. mighty vmnatural)
to he received it in a fight whic;h he h»d wid the bwM
na' his pack of thieves who war dhrivin' off ourtwoo&tta
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to pound in regard av two pounds krrear6 ofrint which I

owed the landlord since my husbiand died, rest his sowi.

It wor nearly a dear fight to Barney anyhow, for the blow
he. got a«ras8 the face wor nearl^ bringin* him to his

grave, but an^^y my boy was brkver enough to rescue

tiie OOWB fro|la the bailiff an* his three understrappera

whom he almost killed entirely. tVhin I saw me son

retumin' wid the two coVs afore hmi im' he covered all

over wid blood, ye could ha' knock^ me down wid a
thraneen, an' sich a strong weakness! came over me that

only the childre threw some could wather in my face I'ud

ha' fainted right off, bless the hearers. * Barney, agra»'

said I, afther he had returned from the b3rre where ho
had secured the cqws, an*^l gdt;.me strength agin to c^pafce

^ to him, ' in beaven's name, ala^na, why did ye dhraw
down this throuble upon yourself an''yer-poor mother,
un' I bavin' enough av that same ever since yii* 'father

came to an untimely end in the very same manner, rest

his sowl. * Shntes it tears me heart to pieces to see ye get
sich treatment, I *ud n't wish for the best two cows that
I evdr milked thad|( ye should ha* met wid such usages at

the hands av them sassenacha Barney adelish why did
ye intherfare wid the coorse av* law, an* endanger yer life

by rescuin' the cows,' * I don't care for the cooAe av law,

mother,' re^ed he, ' whoever comes to take our property
from us, an* we willin* to work, will suffer for it Do ye

_iunk rd^^e me two bro<*hera an'JittlasiBter an* not to:

spake av yourself, eatin' dhry prati^, an* pur cows standin'

«Ia a pound for no nuson whateomdlyer ? No,^h hangin'

m
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to me.m I'll spKt the sknU of the first ixum that comes
to take them, an' all Tm sorry for is that it's not the
vagabond landlord himself that's near me. That's our
thanks fur payin' many a pound in honesty an', dacency
to him an' his, lavin' US to a Sassenach agent, an' not even
to that same, but to his understrappers. that»s robbin' us

\ on both sides atune them. May hard fortune attind him*
fur a landlortJ. His wisest plan anyhow ft to keep dear
av this part av the counthry, d'ye mind. Shure ifs a
gambler he is, they say, spendin bur hard earned money
away in Fn^ce an' Germany an' other fureign parts, in
all sorts of debauchery, an' we harrished an' racked to
:^port his villainy, by his cursed agent an' his under-
sHSppers, but. wait a bit, mayberthere's a good time
oomin' whin we'll piy our money to them^haLt^on't be
tpo proud to hear our complaints wid their own eara, an'
who wont turn us over to a divil's limb av an agent who
has no fear av God in his heart He has need anyhow
Id got his coflin sooner nar he thinks. What aignifie?
Bangb' in a good cause, it's a da<$ent death an' a happy
death whin it's for the right canae,--defindin' <^ widow
an' orphans from the ravages 6t the cTuW oppressor.'
fOchone, Barney, agra machree.' says I * come here asthor*
an' sit down while I wilsh aff the blood an' dhress that
fearful wound, shure ye'U be afther bleedin to death
whUe yer blood is up in such a pas^on, sit down, alanna.'
Afther washin' an dhreaain' the to war acwMB hia fiu^.

"W6 put Bim toTied.

^' * Next momin', the hue-and-cry wm all over the ooun-

mi
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i^i^ about the bailiff an' liis three undherstrappers been

^neatly kilt entirely by me son^ an' the peelers worout
{ afiher him wid a warrant for his apprehension. So be

j^i^ powers I. had to hid,e hhn away till the gash o^ his

, t$ce wor heaied. Then what did he do but go'an' list

fur a soger in the 18th Boyal Irish, to escape bein' trans*

ported across the says where I 'ud never have a chance av
seein' him ag«in, divil a lie Tm tellin^ye. He's been

home on furlough twice since he 'listed. His reguiient

wor ordhured out to India, where they wor engaged in

a dreadful war wid thim hathens, an*^ many av his regi-

ment got killed an^ wounded at the sthormin' av Qhuznee,

I believe they csdl it. We saw Barney's name among
the wounded in the newspapers. In throth, alanna I'm

mighty afeered that he has since died from the effects av
the wound, as I've not heard from him since, which is now
ten years come next Patrick's Day. Should you, alanna»

by ai^y chance comet acrass him in ^^er travels, an recog-

nise him by the marV acrass his face, be sui^ an' tell him
that his poor ould mother is alive an' well an' hopes wid
the blessin' av 0od to live aiid see 4ier darlin' boy onoe

more return home to his native land again/' it;.
Just as she had finished, the bugle sounded the "fall in."

I then took the widow's hand, and promised that I would
do as she had desired, if ever I met with her son. As I

withdrew my hand, the tears ran down her cheeks, and I

coiild hey.;he^ Meawn I departed, fiom ^e hougg^

The bugle liad scarcely finished sounding, whOn evexy

man was in his plaoe in the ranks, well rested and re£rash->

..^.1
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ed. When the maxdi was resumed, we had nine ttUes
more to march before we got to Ballymore, where we
were to he biUeted for the night. The whitethorn,hon^
suckle, primrose, and other numerous wild-flowem along
the hedge-rows, by the road-side, were bursting their
petals, and the whole air was redolent of their rich per-
fume. Therefore, the march was ra^er a pleasurable one,
consequent on the picturesque scefteiy along the line of
rWate. We had frequent halts, fora |few moments at a time,
during the remaining nine mile^ when the peasants re-
galed us veiijr hospitably with a generous supply of butter-
milk; in return for which^oor Wd played "Patrick's
JDay," and "QanyrOwen," as we resumed the march,
which well repaid them for their hospitaHty, and seveml
of the rising generation aooompanied us for milesalong
the road, enchanted by the s^eet music, martial Mid im-
posing appearance of the troopsr-aniving at BaUymore
by two o'clock, when we were told off to our respedtive
billets. This is a yeiy wretched, smaU town, with only
threfe public houses; most of the men were billeted in
private houses, the poor people were hard pressed to find
room for us, their Ipusee were so 8man,mort of them only
jone st6ry high, bui we were tired and not very particu-
lar, as long as we got shelter, «nd soine pla6e to stietch
mar wearied limbs during the hours of i^ose^ Af^r
•aaivvag at our billets, dinner, such as theyhad, was ready
for vs

;
tea and oo£^ they had none, but instead, weM

^iii»bwidanee of bacon
, cabbage, and p^^iteesT^^cEPw^

crashed down with a plenti^ s»pply of ngw milk . ty^^^

iT
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we dtijoyed veiy much, and made a hearty meal After

sal^afyii^ the oravings of the inner man with these sub-

slaiitials, to cap the olima^, several of our party decided

np<»i indulging in a wee drop of good old Irish whiskey^,

in order to give a zest to the ample repast. Accordingly,4

we made up a subscription and sent our host out for the^'

"crater." After partaking of this luxury, so l<nig un-

known,jm^whieh the landlord and his better half joined

us in a sociable manner, we turned out for parade, when
we were inspected by captains of companies and then dis-^

missed. We had supper at six, oat-cakes, potato-cakes,

and%ew milk, and being tired from the previous march-

ing, we were soon after in thejarms of Morpheus, tired

nature's sweet restorer.
j

Reveille sounded at five next m<»iiing, aroumng the

hitherto quiet village, when we were all on the alert^ |oi

breakfast of bacon and ^gs, potato-cakes and milk, fil-

ing in fw parade at seven, and mii.it»bmg off with the

band playing Irish airs as ppual, which caused the citizens

to shout and cheer in a. most loyal manner, as Hot Ma-
jesty's troops disappeared from their midst After a long

march of sixteen miles, on a dusty road, we reached Ath-

lone at two o'clock, tired and footsore. ; :

After the usual preliminari^ we were dismisied ftf our
billets, where a hot dinner was ready, aocordingto instnie-

tions received in advance by the billet sergeant^ who pre-

ceded the iBieiaiii^ on the line of magbh. My wifq ferod

• v

much better tiy'fday lAaa yeiteRla]^ i had {Obctd!^ fU^

her a seat on a nde^oar with the hoiq^tid sergeant's wifii^

m
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bj^ paying half the expense of the csar. This luxiiiy of
riding on a side-car or cab is not accorded to private
wldiers' wives, unless they can pay for the conveyance
^emselves, and are therefore with their Uttle children
(If they have any) forced to ride on the humiliating bag-'
g«g« wagge^M^ where^^er we jolted unmercffully on a
rough road in a most excrudating and shameful manner
This source of grievance, which fi^been of long standing
in the army, ought to be remedied by the government
and a better and more respectable means of forwarding
the wives aiyi children of the able defenders of our country
and Her Majesty's possessions, from one station to the
;:other. ..,..;-^' .. -

^ is a good sized town, with large banacksand
strongly fortified, on the Shannon, dividing Leinster from
Connau^ht We fared pretty well here and got good de-
ototbilleis.

o « »

«

To-morrow will be Sunday ; we wiU halt to rest, and
pnuse God, who has in His Almighty power so wisely
ordained that the seventh day shaU be sanctified and kept
holy, We WereaUowedto indulge in a good sleep on
Sunday morning, nothing to do before t^n o'clock, only to^ breakfast of ham and eggs; after which church paradem front of O'Rourk's hotel, where we were inspected and
marohed off to our different places of worshjlp, the band
playing, causing great crowds of the citizens to assemble
•nd accompany us to chunA. After dinj^ most of til^
j»m went outtham^^^^^i^ialaa draw, butmywi^
tadam Qt two of my oomrades, stayed in doziiig; ili0

#(
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Afternoon, reading snd resting oun^ves, in order thatwe

mij^t be firesh for the next day's march. A]botit four

o'dook otir landlord, a jolly, good-natured sort of a tnaUt

/^hose name was Dan Nulty, seemed anxiona to aibuse us.

All at once he bethought that there was a rat caught the

previous night in a wooden trap in his larder. Dan was

also-,the proud possessor of a very fine rat terrier, which

he called Pincher. The idea struck hini that it waa, a

happy thought to tpm the rat loose in the yard and give

Pincher a chance to distinguish himself before strangers.

He informed his wife that his mind needed rousing a

little by excitement, and that the rat ought to be let out

of his miserable prison. He was then reminded by hii^,

better half what day it was, but that had no effect what-

ever. He said if it was right to get a derridk axid lifS

your neighbour's «e out of the pit iiito which he had

fallen, on the Sabbath day, there could not be much harm

in releasix^ a iniserable rat frein the trap into which he

had been deluded. He thought t^ was a great jo1|:e,

better would it have been for him ijo have hmded the

pious suggestion of his wife, |>nt some men '(and Dan

Nulty was one of them,) are very headstrong, and think

they know everything and a great deal more. He brought

the trap with the rat in it out into the back yard and

called the dog. *'Oome boys," su^ he to us as' 1m wait

into the yard, ''don't ye want to see som»good fun, tfaiiS

dog of min6 is one of the best xat terriers ye ever laid y«r

"^li'i

'><,

"it:

. I

<^up(ni
;
just f#^hovi[ t^aSdL he 11 pift that rat oiiTer

Min.
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Out we rmhed rfto D,„ to «, &, fa- «,d ««. L.

««iouato bo intJiLS^t^"'^ P«««»H.'«
evidently be«ttrn°r . ?* "n«»tun»to wt, whieh

««. cluuTcSi lir'lf]° Wldepri.p„, to ™n
of Kncher Z^ZT^f ^ ^'^ ^^ ''^ cani™ tuafc,

*^«"toh'j:t7,'~l'^[,:^-*»'*o_fbUeM™„^^^^
'riai hie foot « , £1, t!^. "*" P"*«^ «»« t~P

1>«»ceeding,. ^I^"^'^ any active^ u, th,

. '<'hen«Urf,g„.l„ "t^'.l" »" '™nt«l outside:

then with his le«8^de«ir'"1 ^ '"" '"^ J^""'

hi. openW ItXn":r"^""P^" •^W'ith

««init.MnnUite.u ^Tf^ '''"• ""^ "«ret*<l him-

;;^% Hke «.eZ.^J^^X^^i'

'

m . PPwoTooMr ^^t «>« fi^M« V4 •"
. . . "^'^^'w^;mm

v?*t^ /?4^

- H
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• PIXOHED BATTLE. ».•*

Imt the »t acting on the fluggestion of the tenier, also

took a nipnow and then at Dan's hide. At any rate, Dan •

set up^suoh a piercing, plaintive wail, that we were all

speechless and cpnyulsed with Uughter, it was a remark-
aUe scene fora painter. There was Dan, jumping around
the yard like a madman, slappmg himself whenever he -

thought he could reach the rat. The dog^ dose behind
him, nipping th^ unfortunate desecrator of the Sabbath
from time to time,\ in his vain efforts to bite the rat. Dan
tried to pray, « no^ I lay me down to sleep," butie in- -

terrupted himself with the most horrid and violent pro-
fanity and vigorous kicks at the faithful Pincher, who
was doing all a poor dog could do, to assist his master in
his search after the exasperated rat, which, as a correct
map of the seat of war would show, bit him three times
on the broadest part of his anatomy, to the dog's once
But, then the rat occupied a better position, looking at it

from a military or strategetic standpoint. The doleful
cries of his wife and children who wero horrified specta-
tors at the back door, awake^ one of the men in the
adjoining yaird named Davey O'Hara to a sense of his
duty towards hia neighbour. The form of the struggliBg
rat was visible inside of Dan's raiment. Davey who had
just arrived at the scene of action, had armed himself
with a large dub or beetie, which he found in the yard,
now pursued the fugitive, and aimed a fewful blow at^e annoying^littie rodent, unfortuytdy he mjased Dag _
«tt®r^^ut the blow was not lost, for poor Pinciep got
the full foroe of it, and w«nt hoiirliiu; over th«.|eiiM Jlkt

1
5,
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with. Utte„,butD.l

•bout to m.ko an"iS rr""^ ""^"4
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-Wt down on him" w. . . f\
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IM.

Mrs. Niih/a temarkd to the bottle of pain-killer, as
idie anoiiits her husband's wounds :—"I'll beyer bail he'll

Hsfcen to me next time. Some men think themsdves so
wonderful smart an* dever, oh I divil a lie in it." * :

fDan told us next momini?, as we parted, that there was
no truth in the rumour afloat, that he got drunk that
^ds,y night before going to bed. Howefer there were
er^wds of people who thronged the street, and plenty of
yr^^ii^^nsik during the day and mght

; great exdte-—
so many soldiers in the hitherto quiet town.

mi

^Wff^ *^* ^^* ^^^ corporal and six privates were
coiifiSftd, the corporal for being drunk, and the privates'^
for minor offences. In the morning, the six privates
were reprimanded

; but the corporal was, sent back for a
court-martial on arrival at Castlebar. . v.

We were on the march at seven next momingw usual,
the band playing Irish airs, which charmed the dtizens;'
who gave us three hearty cheers on parting. As we
jrched through the prindpal, streets, the windows and
Bonies were crowded with the youthful portion of the
,

sex,who waved their handkerchiefs approvingly, we
imagined, as they surveyed our martial appearance with
bright sparkling glances of admiration and applause. We
were in good spirits, from the quantity of spirits imbibed,
for every fellow had a stiff horn with the landlord before
partii^, besides we were getting accustomed to the road.
As we emeiged from the town, tha mnyning ^i«g bright,
ckeei^ iHi* lifreehing, the view o0^ sunounding
countiy beoime most dd%ii^ Ji|^du«act«, woodnf



1

^S .
"«• series of sparkling e«c«les dowa^

to TOW JOTg^e route which gives a tone to theP«*»»q»o £.d«»pe. After . n^ o, fiCn njfes^«gh . de^tful country; halting occasionj^b^S«de of a f„ji^ 3t,^ t„ reftsTwd rest ounri™ for^ ti»e,tad aUow the ^r^iJ^ZtZZ

^M^o^ D»™«*e journey to Castlebar, we

SrC.t^' 'T'*"'^ morning, and paraded atflye every evening for inspecUoa Next d«. at two

k^' '«"t^ Tu«n, a fine town. whe» A«hm»
K^S^ r* *^°P "™**" "Side, where weT^

S^l^ M °°^''»".«'Wng "t Ca^ebar o^S-'
f^2^ i^^'

**" '''»»'«"'«• to be stationed tin

»«- .1.^ ~. *•*" ""ys- On "nval. each company .^ Aown their respective quarten^ and then tolf^into n.e«»,. «w,rti^5 to the si» of each «h«.."^

^ff^ :
*-~'-™»n..the se^T^Zg^^a

T P"*^ *• k~l»^ <» th* dMlf, and the «cco.*».

%r^fi.-d ,S

-^^Hj



i;hi oausi of DBinlriCENNBsa
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IM^

mentB oa tk» pc^ abbre «tidi«o(>, Ihe fiiist objeefc wni^ii
focl^mosiBddien on entenog a .cold, comfortless empty
Imarnkvoom is the canteen. This nncomfbrtable circum-
stanod^ from which soldiers usually suffer during a re-

moval firom one barracks to another, where, the Jdea of
having quairters comfortably arranged for the Holdiers or.

even the offidens' reception^ on their amval'ai a new
station, is never thought of by the authorities to whose
care the comforts of the (soldiers are entrusted. This i^
frequently the causd of a great deal of the drunkenness
that eommoToly prevails upon these occasions. The ap-
pearance of an empty, cold barrack-j-oom- after a long
march is just the sort of thing ]bo justify or qioour-
age this predisposition tp drown cai« and the idea of
the disagreeable and uncottifortable in a bumper. )

Nptwitbatanding the numerous fatigues indd^nta^*^
troops on occupying fresh quarters, such as bed-filling at
the barrack stored, uidoading and unpacking baggage,
coal caitying, hospital fatigu»and many other fatigues too
numerous to mention here ; many of the men addifted to
drink fin^ibvourable opportunities tp Visit the canteen^
there to satisfy theii: greedy i^petites in the indulgence of
the «»u]-gtiiring element^ in consequence of which many
of them hare to sleep on the soft side of a board in, the
guacd-room during the^ night, to awake next «oi^ing
with an aching h^fA, and be meted oi^t an ^ple allow-
anoe of l>eavy-wnrffhinff-order

offifM^AliMlili^ ^iiu^taoe in the
•Wri glass the previous evenii]^. Ji» lbllow% da^

Ji.

'I

m
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^ •"ommodafion «,d e«y duty whUe in cC«C^»«. gettin, tea nighto i„ bed betwe^g^^'^LwW haen here a few days, we be«une aware M ftTfilth.*« contorted election for a member of parul«^t J^t^toke^p^ in about thr^ week,. L TL:^«^t excitement among the people; the committee^f~^»n^^date were holding.meeting, and canva^dng f„«h«r party; m^iy «w, tookpUce between them, the pnlv

ftoto distant staUone; and,« the daraf pollingdrewXrAeexctementincreMed. A. tl,emomi^rf^eZZ^

'

the grenadier, and Ught company..^^^^
2^ «de of then^ frontingthe ZThle i'tte two t«,^-of^eav.lry. Th* voting commenj^^
ten odock; the poKce were aB formed up re«ly tTlL

b««ghtmfcomtheconntoron,ide^«,.g„^od6omX

^i« K-^**
*
'I"'

'"^ ""^y UBcd at first by thepohoe, which r»,ed their wrath, when they rushed ,5th

ttem, forcng them to «treat to «>e line, of the miBtanrfor p^techon. Ha,i,« effected this object the cr^
^Hia.^^ fteag^ tt«Brt»0ntr^ofd«flMoot6Tlieia&~^
""•miwd hmg. The poUee we» ordered to adw»0»

itiriiriit.
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agaia and aeise the zing-lei^eTs ; they obeyed, very reluc-

tantly, but being assaulted with sticks and stones, their

individual courage was excited, and they rushed to chas-

tise the mob, who again drove them back in greater dis-

order than bd[ore, andi a nearer approach to the soldiers

was attained by the crowd in the scuffle which ensued.

The police T^ere again ordered to charge tt[e mob, when a
more serious scrimmage arose, sticks and stones were
used with more serious effect,and the parties being nearer
to each other, tibe missiles intended only for the police

overshot tbeir«mark and struck some of the soldiers, who
bore their painful position with admirable fortitude, al-

though their patience was sorely tried to stand a target

for the mob, but a soldier's duty isHo Obey orders in

whatever fi^iape they come from his officers, and therefore

they had to put up with rough usage. The mob were
now furious and the magistrate had to read the Riot-Act
befoi^the soldiers could attempt to qtjell thedisturbance;
at last the military *re»e ordered to fire, the captain giv-
ing the command^ "with ball cartridge, load, ready,

present, fire," the men were previously cautioned inm
undertone of voice to fire over the people's heads.

This had the desired effect^ the ciiidwd dissolved as tile

muskets were brought to the present, after which they
gaVe three rousing cheers for the soldiers, and down with
the police, dr peelers as they called, them. This act
brought the^ soldiers into

Th^ business of the interior wad now suspended iar\
lime by the aounds o^ fierep tumult^, wluoh nwe after the

,':\'

.'<»>': 'fi
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MMeraW disduBgirf the volley ; «ome™hed ft«M rt-
coortW <» the pUtfo™, -.^'hehrfM^l*:

iJt^"^. ""*" *• "P***^ <*««*« «K«1 away«d ften ^dreseed them tot in .few weU cho^n.^!'e^vB.feelmg worde <rf «Ivloe, to»chiI^f thei*,u,ti.,jZ.

:^^^'*^-^'-'^-^^^
Hetheucoi*,«u»dwith wmething like the foUowing:

«»didate to represent yon in the parli«„ent of our eom'«^»nt.y. «ui however I n»y benne^ to a^tCat-Wbtetask, y?«»»i<rleitweir^thMJ^
sever murepiesent vod- rr!h.o_\ m -™»*»nu

«iiteer ia MniTZ.*-
(^«e«) My p^t poBtioSl"WMTMMnpletestunony on Uiat point I thwi CtodtMl am not one of those mongrel WshmenWhM«

^turncoat who «U their oonn^^^^^•
to.mej.ofjK.tt.ge. Nor .mIo„eofft^h^'
K^». order tog«n yonr friendd.ip aid ««,„r.yo«!v1Sg^uld have betrayed you with ."

kSss^..L"^'
.tr^. Ulu

*"""' » 1^ pride wouM .Dow him to

^^" L?"*:™""^'"*^»«°dnamedJiLm!^wo heads, which the ancient ItaliTwer. wo^^ -^^^ Bewg^ have jUn j„.t the felWJhlvt_
*Tft '".fo'wheno^&hishe^ls tTtaofa^
^havetheothertolUl^ckoa Bi,„,q^t5

W/
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with two &i6M^ looking li^lrwutl and Ibrward, to 'denote
the past and future. Now,'feIlow oountrsrmen, you know
that Tm no two-faoed Janus, and as for seeing before luid

behind, I can look back on the past, and forward cm the
future, and both the roads are straight ones. (Cheers.)

As for my politics you are all well aware that I never
change them. My opponent catl't stand up and say aa
much.'*^

"Sure how could he/.' cried a voice from the crowd,
" there's a weathercock in the fiunily, which is represented
onthrtop av his house, and* turns withevety puff av
wind that blows. ^ Begorra, whin I want to know which
way the wind blows, all Pvegotto.do is loci towards
SqnireOILagan's castlean' there's the weathercock bravitig

the gale wid his beak to the wind, as mtich as to say I^
nie maether's motto." A loud cheer followed this repartee

for the opposing candidate's eccentricity was no secret in
the constituency.

"Much has been said," continued the speaker, ^ abml^
gmitleinen ^llqng out lines for themselves, now, th^
plain English of this determined chalking of their owB,
lin^ is rubbing out every other man's line. (Bisvo.)
Some of those chalking gentlemen have so manylMes
chalked up against them that they might find it diffiopilt

to settle the score if they were called on to do so» liie

systen^Of rubUng out other men's lines, and their own at
the same tJrtiA^ ipfj bft v^ry rt^v<mfi^fit^ Knf. T

the practice;

.
** Fellow dtioeoii^ time wiU not admit offorUiwe^

i^V .«

_,._,./"

_1
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atiou on the present oco«Mon,ii6ffloe it td j^^ have
b^n brought up amongst yon, therefore yOo>H kiiow nii
tod can trust me, for I never deceived you and tha^
moi^thanmy^^entduiiwiert" '

^^^^^
His address was received with loud acclamations, whU

order and silence were restore^, the sheriff demanded

»

show of hands, and a fine show of hands it was in ftvoui^
of the speaker, and every hand had a kippeen of a stick
in-ii After which the crowd gave him three hearty
cheers, and, quiet was restored/ when the troops were
niarch^ into barracks, but kept in readiness should
another row commence, but happily aU were peaceal^le
afterwards, although much excitement with plenty of
whiskey continued for several days a^, in which several
of the soldiers, who worshipped at the shrine of Bacchus/
joined, to be punished for thei^ adoration to the faJse g'

'

by being incajt^rated in the bhMsk hole for the night
entering the barrack gate while under the influenpe .
ihe ^pirite. But notwithstanding all Ihe restrictions an
punishments attadied to the adoration of the false g«
ihwe are many who prostrate themselves at his shrine
be carried insensible to their wretched couch.

After the election, our men were higUy respected 4y
<aift inhabitant, the old women brought the men botties of
"ipotheen whiskey" in their milk caiis. Hie sergeant on
gate duty, not suspecting any smuggling, by tl^s* old
^men, saw nothing but milk in the can, but i| he had
iNrfti nil-th^ can h» wouM bn^eibusd a hlMM\|j^^||^ fUlT
iof the zeal ^'mountain dew " «t tha bottmii, \ \
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iiter Iteiog frf»U<med ieb abodt threem^
ordwed to proceed^ Ghlvsy, a town situated at the
month of Lough Comb ; it is the west tenninus of the
^e Midland Owat Western Railway, and about 117 miles

westof Dubliik • ty .
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CHA|TEB IX.

,

XTQUST. 26th, 1850, .t 7 ..»., we „.an>hed out rfthe
=

barr«k.gate at C.saeb.r,»cooap«uedbya largeerowd 6f dbzens, among whom figured yeiy ^uoiT
^y many of the fair ae., who Z^^rZ^^^

.
gnef at our departnW feom fteir niidfft bv J*. ™J ^

:,their handkerehiefe, and^i^^^^^M^^ "'

«ati^.a. the red-coat*, our band 8trd,*%*4e CKriI Ua Be^d MV whereupon .the orewd33 tb^^ eh^™. which we responded to l^.XiZ^^J^h^thefintte^o,^^^

n*~ « fine dear sunny mortiig, enlivened k,y the.•touns of sweet marching mnsJ*. ,The moweri havmakers, and reapere in.the mellow, ted fields.h4'dowL
tiieir implemento. and nm to the r«ri.Mi> fa, nopL^
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tance,whi(^ added

While i&oW and t!

brook, or purling

of bmslpvood and

/i

^, Bn^an^ AT Hdut MOUNT. / ' Wt
bMid J^f^.' JU tW^vaacddlnSbilie conAy^Wairlw.'
came more bracing, and the scenery ^ore enchanting;
We noticed along the route, that a la*ge |portion of the
land seemed occupied with the pastur&ge of cattle,and on
many famw, or estate^Jtols could be seen in the dis-

^cturesque effect of the scenery;

Bture lands, a murmuring
idered through a labyrinth

sparkling in the rays of rf
autumn/sun, as it Jumped and-dashed frantically froto
rock t^chasm in mad haste, to find its level in old oo^a
home. 7 While neat cottages and farm houses peepedoe^
casiontlly through a dump of trees, on some gentle iiiaing

eminence, round which the undulating fields ofripe grtdn,
ready^^ sickle, waved with t|ie Zephyr, |ridch watt-'

ed ^efn^iiiddouT of wild fiowirs, and ne^v^wn hay,
to <tharm the weary travellers, who marched alotig the
Worchedimd dusty road. After a march of sixteetf

les,3»*lting occaaionifllyby wSlffiS^ to^
l^t by the wayside, to quendi our MK and allow the
stragglers to come up, we arrived at Holly Mount about
three o'clock in the afternoon, luid were billeted there fw
that night. • '\

'

Next morning we were on the march again liriiual, a*
seven o'clock, and after k march of fifteen^ miles, arriF«dV
at Tuam, where we were billeted for the night .('^

^
^^1^ JSMa^oldtown^ which abounds in^many me«ileval ^

historic landmarks, monuments and ruins of tl^ ancient
aborigiittB. I "would have liked yeiy uu^tQ^^^r^l

%
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mort definito outiine of thit. aadent cftUiednl ciiy, bnt
Bpaoe wiU not admit of further descnriptioa Suffice it to
say, that the good-will, kindness aiadhoapitaUty we ro-
ceiVed from the innkeepers and dtiaens in general, during
our short stay among them, dei^rves grateful inention in
this work. The clergy and elite of the city regaled the
officers with the good things at their command, while
those of less pretensions to the beau, monde, entertained
the non-commissioned officers and men in a manner
worthy of irishmen. The following morning, our enter-
tainers fehowed further evidence of their kindness and
generosity, by the ample provision made towards a sub-
stantial break&st, to which we appUed ourselves in a pro-
fessional manner, and did adequate justice to the good
things so HbeiaUy provided by our hospitable host Then
resumed the march as usual, arriving in Oalway by two
o'dock p.m., after a long and tiresome march of eighteen
miles. The grWidiers. and light company, with four
others, were stationed at the Shamble barracks, and four
Companies at the Castle. Most of the offi<^ stayed at
Mackibt>y'8 hotel, ii^the Market square, ^r gieen, as it
was eaUed, where they remained until their quarterB wer«
ready for their re<iptioa After our arrival, we were^
turned out to perform the numerous fatigues incidental on
taking^ver fieeh quarters after martshing iuio bariacks
Bueh as bed-filling with straw, and drawing bedding at

.^^y*^^ ^^"^
'
ooal-cwiying, unloadingMd^M^-^

,tH4uti«i, d4INfing rations, and many otiler fatigim^^ f
''-Li .
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daties, too numerotu to mention. Aa a matter of ooune1
many of the thirsty frequenters of grog shops find fiii^

Yourable opportimitiesf to visit the canteen at intervals

during the afternoon, where they soon ||et rid of, their
,

loose diange, and become fit .and proper subject? for a

cool night's lodging in the black-hole by tattoo. Qarri-

son duty here was easy, having only three ;^uards to

furnish, which consisted of two sergeants, three corporals

and twenty-four privates daily ; but in order to keep tiie

men from frequenting, as much as possible, tiie numerous

places of low amusement, whiskey-shops and shebeens,

which held out such allurements to the unwary, the regi-

ment was kept continually at drill, either commanding
officer's, adjutant's, or seigeanthmajor's. The only time

the men had a chance of visiting the city and its amuaet*.

ments was from supper time tiU tattoo.

Previous to the route horn Castlebar, Captiun Bour-
chier had applied for leave of absence Cor three months.

On anrival at Holly Mount, he received a letter fixnn the

War Office, which contained his leave, when he started

off at once for Somersetshire, in England, after bidding
'^

the company good-bye, and handing it over to I4ent.Osm^
thurst, who was senior subaltern.

Wd all suspected that he was about to enter into the

holy and happy state of matrimony during his absence -

from the regiment. This^happy even<^ however, as 'mtHii

JMi iiM. 4iPoniOtioa4tt:3ifovo^Mi^<Mp wyie--on leav ty wis
verified on his return to head-quarters a few days befom
the Ohziitnuu hoUdfj% when he brought ft l^tttifiil
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young Mdd l^k with him to share lus mmtaiy i^^^
Ho rint^ a comfortable house in one of the ariitocrati(s
t«rmcei of Salt HiU Boad, in thesubnrbs of the town.
,_ On his arrival, he intimated that he woulA ertfcertain
hi« company to a Christmas dinner, and a barreJof ale to
^Mh it down.y

_
Thii glad 4iings of great joy spread like iyild-fiw

through the company, which soon after assembled in one
<rf tho largest barrack-rooms to deliberate on the prepora-
tloat compatible with the forthcoming happy event The
nwttingwito presided over by the colour-sergeant of the
company, supporte^i by the other non-commissioned offi-

ewi; when resolutions^ were passed and committees
formed for the purpose of decorating the company's b«r-
Mok-rooms with evergreens,- mottoes, and numerous de-
Tlcci of swords, bayonets, ranftiods and other parapW
Bill* of miUtary trappings and armorial bearings emble
ttttio of the festive season, joy, thankfidness and loyalty.
jmt^ingly we set to work, on^ party deployed into
«««ing order in search of evergreens, others were form-
fag iUm and crowns by means of bayonets, swords
•Bd ramrotfs

; others were employed in cutting <^ut em-
^ blemt and mottoes frpm fancy paper, ^hile many artists
IWff employed painting o!n white calico appropriate epi-
w«ti, to adorn the spaces betire^ the ipottoes and etj^

,!ui^!'
^^

^^f^^^Q'"
^«ro aooomplfehed to laiie entire

»*WKtion of the many ISifics who roluiiteerid^ftfciilr«ij^

.; * / ^d
r

*
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scenery. The long tables fairly groaned with abundance

otgood things which had been provided fufthe occasion*
'

•/Two large epergnes filled with choice fresh flowers, which
had been kindly supplied by some of our fair friend^

graced each 4able. "^
,

Everything being ready, -^fre all sat down to dinner,

dressed in shell jackets, white wai#coats, and black neck-

tips. Every fellow who*did not appear in this style of

wedding-garment , had to take a back seat. Just as the

president stood up to say grace, in walked our captain

with his fair young bride on his arm, accompanied by the

subalterns of the company and one or two lady Mends/
As they entered the laige hall, the first thing that com-

manded their attentiou Was a reciprocal (^thaiaim/u/in.

fancifully painted in cdloured letters in honour and praise

of himself and his young' bride. This caused a great

amount of badinage merriment among the chosen few.

As the distinguished "p&rty^ entered, we all stood up, and
the band, which we had in readiness for the occasion,

struck up *' Behold tEe Conquering Hero Comes," followed-

by a wedding niarch. 4

After which the president propdied the health of&
captain and his bride, which was cheerfully drank fi»m
flowing gobletsofsparkling ale, to Ae appropriate tune of
" He's a Jolly Good Fellow," the company joining in the

chorus. Then the captain responded i» a few well chosen

"<'^or«to>Jghioh drew forth tlyee hearty chewB for himself

t ! •>.

i- I

liS^hifii mfe. They then vouchsafed to walk through
the barrack rooms, eulogizing and admiring the aViUtv
and sk^ dii^layed in the decorations, as well as ihe

s** If;
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taste manifested in ornamenting the tables. They tjbea
retired aiidst hearty eheen from the company ; les^
us,inour glory to enjoy the abundance of substaniials
phased before na After dinner, the evening pass^ off
mo8| agreeably with songs, toasU and sentiment(i,and was
wound up with a d»ince. Space will not admit of further
detaU of the many amusing incidents which came under
my observation that night before the company broke up.
Suffice it to say, that tfvery -invention to create fun and
^Uc was tesortedte and put into practice. Towardsthe
itoaU hours of the morning, many of the gay yoitng subal-
terns dropped in to witness the fun and see the dapcing.
Our company waa under orders for detachment at

^nagher, a smaU fortified garrison town on the Ubref
Pannon, and thirty miles south of Oalway. icoordiii^ly,
on the first of May, 1851. the company^was formed upon
the barrack square, inspected by the colonel, and after a
few words of fetherly advice-from him we marched up

:
High Street, accompanied outeide the town by the band,
phiying Irish airs. We had thirty miles t^ march, which
we accomplished in two days. We marohed through
Oranmore, Athenroy, and were biUeted in Ballinasloe one
nighty passing through Eyrecourt, and arriving in Ban.
•gher next day at 3 p. m. These barracks are sufficient
to accommodate about one hundred and fifty men, mtuated
within a fortification which commands a bridge that
yps the Shannon, aad conneeto King^a Oonnty with
"ffieXJounty Oalway. This part of the oomntiy is ftunous

^Mm^f^li^f^^ boftting; on the doar plMid Shan-

:*!,:

Af- --

,ttA-
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^m
WLcaifWhiek wend9 its serpentine course through isiazes

' ^ shrubs, long grass and buhrushes, low marshy lands
and meadows which abound in wild ducks, blue and
golden plover, snipe, lapwings and many other water

' ^»wl8: r.if.v :> '.
^ ,:

- '
'

.^»k
Portumna Lake, about fourteen miles from, here by

the river, is noted fcol regattas, on account of^ta^liim^
size and deep water. Th^se regattas were a sou^pf
'great attraction and amusement to our officers^ non-oSi
missioned officers and men. The officers putchi|sed a
yachts a four-oared gig, and a duck boat from thefr

predecessors. They also hired a boatman, named Jack,
O'Brien, one of the Mickey Free breed, who amused them
with his originality, Irish, wit, humour, anecdotes and
amusing stories ; a regular John Heywood. But he ha^^^

only one natural leg to stand on; for the other was made
, of Vood. He accompanied the officers on all fishing,

shooting and other excursions, and at other times he^took
care, of the yacht and boats and kept them^Hm and in
propeir order... ,^. . ^^^
One summWs morning, the Major, Ensign Williams,

Jack and myself startci^ in the gig, to witness a regatta

on'Portumna Lake. The^was salubrious, t^ sun had^'

just risen, and the ekrtl r^^hed by #|^heavy dew of
the night* was breathing forth iiil|ts luSwant fragrance.

The rivw was clear as crystal. We
trout and salmon disporting thftmaAlvftn

i I

Ml
, !?

'.

quU surface.* "Jack," said the major, as he 14ew aM smoke.fronk his merschaum pipe, while we spw»d gentl^
with the stieam, how did you lose 70UT leg ?

"

'I''•*<»,„
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'^while/and I'll |^3^tihe:

puUel out his tiiil

;0W JACK LOST HIS LI

long

A.'

fshewwith

, and lU l|3|fthefa^j|^' yer^j^hm Jack^ a^ he .,^,

out his tiii^l^Acco ^^1 and after j^t|psting off||^f

dth his teeti closed iai|h<itoj^Nf^^ :l^||iis^

ii».it«fiinkbi^(acrehe"C(m^ ^.''i-^^'W-

ft-'

e he^comqie

llptklg on the suggestibi^ Mted a' horn

e tt^Hbdlul from a miniature barrel dose \^

i^
it to Jack saying, **%eVmjg and drinks

allie^; and always gct^^^and in hand, you

Wet your whistle; Jack, belfee you commence, ^

^talkiog is dry work."
'

^*

^'Bedad^er.honour is mighty thoiifctful ^iitirely»"

iplied Jack as he seized the .horn with ^'"thankee sur,"

I imd applied it to his mouth, tossing off Ito contents and

. h^gan—^^Whin I ^o' * slip av a young man,"^d he " I

^W6r as wild as a n^arch hare, nothin' wor too hot nor too

Jbeavy furme, an< signs onit there wom't a piece o' mischief

done fat miles,, round the counthry but wor laid to me
dbai^ge-'^an' to tell nothin' but the truth, Lhad plenty av

me <mk to account' fur, let alone other people's : but any

how, there wormany things laid on me that I knew nothin'

Ikbout, but that's neither here nor there. Anjrway* Fhil,

J^'Keefe, son av ould Davy, who Iiv«s aj^the crass roads ^

*Overbeyant Squire Qrundy'» big hOu^yyi in lovewid
.*0wen MacGowan's eldest d&aghter«^MWas purty a girl

jtove'dfilllin a day's walk: lij||||ME lookin' #^^^^^^

as redas goold

oiKJIcnipeon

"l^l^loaJliirinit^d her bn^ii^

Ji^ot^' over^ h#/ diouldeii^ as

i^m. s

'^.:

*/
>'•
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m
her way to tbe jEair or market, that wbr afore-Ae wor my
wife, rest her sowl, she's now dead and gone." He now
'paused a few seeonds, being too much effected to proceed.

"Weil, as I wor ss^in^ Phil wor breakin' his neck afther

her, although her &ther and( mother would^ sooner see

,h^undher the turf than joined to any avJiis .breed. As
far herself, sure she hated the ground he Walked oh, he
wor sich a consaited upstart. At any rate, he tried Ms
ley^fbest at fairs an' markets to sooth he^'Vid'his ^ft
talk' But all he could do wor av no use ; except to bid

him the time o'day, she never^there(| into dis(»orse wid
him. But he wouldn't be put off ; so"what does he do
but start off tocher fether's house one i^ight wid a bottle

av potheen in his pocket, iJi^'^rdher to get the right side

av the ould couple. Whin he went in they wor all hnr-

prised to see him, but they suspected what he'came fur

an' handed him a chair, av ooorse out aV civility, an',

waited to hear what he'd say. Afbher talkin' awhild

about the crops an the breed av cattle, to show his

knowledge av filnning, he purduced the bottle to sweeeten

the discooraie, at the same time drawin' his chair cluser to

Shusy an' commenced to blarney an' soother her. She
howsomediver giya him a could shoulder an' answered
his^ueetions ^ery short, an' tould him not to make so
free till he wor betther acquainted. ' But ye don't know/

'

,6ayB he, as h6 pulled the doth she was sewin', ' that I'm in

Jj^widthem.
•£ *'Thafea habit, thki,' says she, *iM?i^ jw^g#
^Itowhed fi>r ye if ye don't kve it d;!^ "^:^t ;~

A'.
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"* Thin/ says he, ' the colleen who does that same will

hi^ve to marry me.' /

' " * Troth, thin, a pnrty prize theyll have to brag aV
says she. • '

"
' Wid that he touched her under the chin playfully.

" * Stop yerself now, Phil O'Keefe,' says she ;
* single

yer freedom an' double yer distance, av ye plase ; 111 cut

me cloak off no sich cloth.' Wid that she rose from her

seat an' dashed past him i^jdd vexation at his imperance.
*' * All right, Shusy,.agnk' s^s he. ' Shure there's as

good fish in the say as ever was caught.'
"

' I'm sorry to seC that Shusy has turned her back on

me,' said he to her mother, ' for I'd koke ttx become con-

nected wid yer family. Jn the mibie time, hadn't ye b<lt-

ther get us a glass, till we dhrinl^ bottle on the head av

it, anyhow?* •
-

*^

& «^Why, thin, Phil,' says the mother, 'tWrt wish ye

Ey'^hann, but^ as for Shusy, she don't care for ye, an'

;'t wish to have anything to say. to ye ; and, besides,

^ ^m't wish the connection. Shusy has a purty dacent

fortune; besides, the two movUeencawa that her grand-

father left her whin he died five years ago, rest his sowl

!

has brought her stock enough for any fanl^ If she mar-

xiett yoUj Phil, where's the farm to bring ^erself an' h^r

<»ttle Id 1 Shuridly^ it's not up<Hi tliim t^ acres o' bog

an heather that I'd let me daughter §^' he): fine stock av

cattle goto live, So nowj lihll,pm ye^ botiiltjy
whiskey back in yer pocket 4gin, for there's no use in you

thrying to tempt tneself nor me daughter Wid it ;• a^K^

m

jf'

m
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home an' mind jerboBiness; an' when ye want a wife
go to yonr own equals, an* not to a girl like Shusy Mac-
gowan, that coul4 lay down goold guineas where ye
couldn't-lay down pennies, d'ye mind.'

'* * Oh. very well, Mrs. Macgowan,' says Phil, as he pock-
eted the bottle agin wid a face the lengf h av me arm, ' af
yerseif an' yer daughter have sich big feelin's sure there's

no hann done. QoddHoight, ma'am.'

" But what has this to do with losing your leg, Jack ?"

asked the major. *• We want to hear how you lost one
of your understandings."

'* Well yer honour, wid submission, sure I'm comin'^
that same. But, only for this saMe Phil O'Keefe, S
never have got Shusy Macgowan for a wife.

"Well, as I wdr a sayin', things passed on till afther

Christmas, when one night Phil, accompanied by ten or

twelve av his chums, started off to Mrs. Macgowan's house
to cany off Shusy by mane force. The family were in

bed by the time they reached the house,whin they rapped
at the door with great violence, and threatened to smash
it into emiikereena if they were not admitted,

mother had her suspicions that they wor after Sm
80 what does she do but sends her daughter to her own
bed, an' lie down herself in her daughter's. In the mane

tir
*^™® *^® '•^c^got «P. lit a candle, an' opened the door.

lJ" ' ^^lUfi^ that light|>Jfacgowan,' cried a strange voice,

ttiagpBighadforBveEZ
Ml

the ould man, an' he blew oM the lighV
fur fear the raffiam 'ud otny out the threat. The n«xt

|f
:..»*

, "'•3.*. "'' '^ »
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^
;^i(>ment they nuihed iiito the room where they well kiiew

^t'Shusy slept, but
;
^j|gjLAev wor decaved for wonst,

!^t without a wil^lP'wKcP th«ii^ul# woman on 6ne

of their badks, thinkin' it wal the daughter, dappin' her

on the top av a horse they had outside an' started off. ^^

" Now, above all nights in the year, who should be

dead but poor, ould Larry Regan the blacksmith, rest his

sowl! So as meself, Mickey Kinshella, an'Briney, his

brother,,wor bringin' home whiskey for the wake, we

]^t the party av abductors. At first we thought that

i^iey wor goin' to the^ake ; \SH when Ijaw the lone.

woman among the set, perched on horsebimr behind one

1%thethaves, I suspected that all wasn't right. So I

^ fell%ick a bit an' walked near enough to hear the dis-

coorse, widout bein' observed by the party, an' discovered

the wbole plo|^^^%, ;: .'v^-
"/' ' "''^'V ''

'.^

'^ lii lees ihan n6>time I i& back at the wake^house,

wherll^ cd||bted about tweity strappin' fellows wid

good Mppe«n8 in their fists, an' Off wie started, fully deter-

mined toiMin' the oul<| womanJb8^i^ or die in the attempt.

afore we

it -.wdman

that

me same horse that carried

Bliibe ma Bowl.wd

bate tbe bli^|%uards,

from thek dm
'placed her

her off* *
"From that o^t I wor the whiie-headed boy wid the

.rescifiBd'

d troUi J walB the man

<m the daughter, till she giv* in that she oooldn't live

^i^nridont me. The father, however, were entoirely against
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the match, an* swore that he 'uda't sanction it at all at
all, hekase I wot so poor, but the colleen's/mother wor for
me. ^ (ine day, after drinkin' a bottle 6r two av whis-
key wid the mother, Susy an' her cousin, Hanna McShane,

^ along wid Jerry Oearty, on my part, in then- own barn,
^ unknownst to the father, we agreed to make a.runaway

match avii"' -|||: .

'

'"/ ' M-.-- ^^

" What has all this to do with the wooden leg. Jack ?

"

queried the major. /

"Well, asy yer honour, sure I'm comm' to it.

" The next Sunday we met at a picnic in Squire Eyre's
.wok)ds,|where we spent the day in divarsion. I batin'
them all dancin', leapin', an' throwin' the stone, fiir I felt

th<^ strength of ten men in me, as she looked on aa'
smiled when I'd leave them long behind me. \vK^

"•coward dusk they all left the ground except ^usy
lyself, an' one or two other couples who may^ had

the same sort o' business on hand. Shusy me/darlin,
ao^sJUa bawn machree; says I, 'its dark enough now, let

us be off' She looked mto my face wid herf^|^ht eyLs,
an' trembled like a Ijafe.

"* If I trust meself wid ye. Jack, avot^nPWfsays she
an' her sweet voice broke into purty murmura as sm
^Mlke, * promise me afore the blessed stars an* skies above
us |h^t ye'll never decave yer own Shusy/ an' her eyes
filled wid wather. ^ ? i

She laid her head and criedHke a child, wid^ rosy cheek against mine,

Si

m

~\
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• Whin it was quite dark, we set off, an* afther eraasin'

the bog we reached a dacent neighbour's house that stood

ilk a lonesome place at the brink av the bog, where a few

friends wor expectin' us, an' received us with cead6 mille

failtha, ah* the best av eatin' an' dhrinkin wot laid afore

us. liany a good song an' hearty jug o' punch wor sent

round that night The draggin' home took place next

day, whin the match wor made by the ould people. She

had a fortune av forty goold guineas, ten head av cattle,

a feather bed, wid sheets, quilts, an' blankets, a chest av

bleached linen, an' a ^ock av geese she reared herself.

Next day preparations were made for the weddin'. Meself,

Miles Madusky, an' Ned Maguire wint up the mountain

to ould Josiah Clutherbuck's still-house, where we spe^fit

"fikglorious day tastin' his whiskey that had a bade on it

"
ise of peas. We brought ten gallons av the blessed

that one crapper av it 'ud brin' the tear to a ybung

widow's eye that had lost a bad husband, fur the people

knew nothin' about waterih' it thin at all at alL I thin

£ bought a new suit av clothes an' Caroline hat.

" Ned Blake, the schoolmaster, lent me his watch fur

the occasion, an* learnedme how to tell the time o' day by

|i ^ell, the weddin* momin' came at last^ and thebridal

piffjfcy started for the preast's house. As we were startin'

ould Nancy Quirk, who teUs fortunes an' gives charms

took meself coi one side. ^i (

j*^ **^Jaek/ sayirshe, 'there's people in Jhe paa% that

J»A..; ^~ f Ci ^^^'t^^J&i
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«'mr6V fietty IHWy.^the wrinkled ould Hag. the

Macgowans axed her foMhe sake av her daoe^t son-in.
law, who ran off with her daughter Mag. / -

,

«
* H^er breath isn't good,^, I can tefl ye; so be care-

fill that you don't get into an^danger, \d^ she's in the
party, strange things are saidW her. %aybe I know
more about hw-nor I'm going toxmintion. It's not for
nothin' the brown- hare hunts the Wubbe^, behind her
house.'

"
'
But, what harm could she do i^ Betty ? *

sfiys I,
' Ax me no questions Jack' saidAe^*dOT<t I know what
she done to Tom Gavan, for ^evSyetos ifter his mar-
riage, until I reUeved him ; 'twas gone to i\skeleton he
wor an' didn't he pay me daoently.'

"' WeD, what am I to do, Betty ?' says I, kno^' well
what she sed warthrue.

" Ye must crass my hand wid goold av ye have it; if
not, silver wiIldo,'^ys she, • and thin lave the rest to ma.
self.' '••--X :-.,.^

"I thin to^ out a crown piece, or Ja half crown, I ft».

g^ which, an' gave it to her. She thin tied a red tape
round me wrist, while she muttered some bog latiA

*• *?eep that round yer wrist for nine days Jack/ says
the, 'an' there'*n^^ av that aidd witch's pishteoge
to cause ye an^lbar^
"She thin pulia^off her ould shoci an' thi«w it afther

^W^^da- Bud ye see tile ould hagtonld a hais^fin^
rbroke me,

'l
•'"..''

bein' married,

< '
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\mt faith I b'lieve t lost the i^ tape afore I got married,

for I never laid me eyes on it from that day to this,'** ri^r

' " How did you get your leg broken, Jadk ?" asked the.

major.

•^

*' Sur^ yer honour, I'm^ <^min' to that part av it, It^s

always' customary in these parts av Irelali^," c^iin^
Jack, " afther gettin' the knot tied to go into the -first

. ehebeenwe meet on the way home fpfea the priest's house,"

to dhrink healths apiece aU round, more especially to'the

new married couple.

"Accordingly, in ordher to keef) up the*dul?l Irish

fashion, we wint into Jerry Macdonald's, at the crass roads

"

—where the whiskey wint round in fine ould Irish style,

^ill at last their heads began to get too heavy for theiti^'

heels, whin a fight began, an' in less time than ye could

say Jack Robinson, the blooidl wor spoutin' from thcig

bare pates lik6 wather frbm a fountaiziL. Och, muHiJi'

: sheef^! sich knwk«jg ^own,; sich cuysin*, sw&rin' an'«

'v xoarin' ambng the miii, an' Mtt^hin' an dapin' av hands
'

> «i' wiping av heads among^K women, whin a brother,

,;
ior son or a husband, 'ud get his skull c^'acke^i^

*'Iii the manetime, meself and Phil O'Keefd, through

some jealousy or oU^ regardin' his loyetoi SJiUsy, got

clindied ou^de the house, an' worpastin' each other;

'^fiifidiy whin we both tumbled into a blind well in the

garden, an' a purty deep- one too. Afth^ w^ ifor pulled

up oiiit av thcii^el^ our spirits -were cooled down finely,

"fbr"we lAy at ilwTbottain~of the "Vf^tt "tifi^

f

over.. In fallin'*d<7wn the we^.I g^t ;Dft^>leg hirok^ above

:>:
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tiie ande. an^ Phil got his nose split in two, so that e^
half av It fall« over on each cheek from that day to this
^^"Meself aft^ lyin' on me back fur-six months nndh^r*
the thievm doct|er's care, wor forced in the long run* to
have me leg taken off above the knee, to save me Ii|K «

"^/tnake thin^ worse (fur they say misfortunes
neVer come alone) poorShusy took the faver while she

r nursmg me, an^ died wid a broken heart, rest her
sowl

!

'^

"Jack," said the major ailer the story was ended
that was a terrible affliction you had brought on your-

self and wife through drink, which you can never suffi.
eiently atone for. One would have thought that you
would at least abstain from the use of intoxicating lU

< qup^ during the remainder'df your life, in order tomak^m some way r^titution for i^e gre^t and grievous sin
- you had committed." . .

•

,
«WeU,yer honour," replied Lk, alter j, minute's sad .

reflection, "eh\ire the spirit wlthiifm^ is wUlin' mcmgh. ,
to do that same, but the greedv flesh is wak^canW"-
sist the temptation av a wee^ dhrop whin I'm out in
thecowld." •

' '

,*-

^ \.
"^"^^" "^^ Mr. Willlains, filling out ax^He^^

^
horn, an4^handing it to Jack, " this we^mey drop wif^ ^

3^ no harm i^yi^ay after that intw*8ting8toiy.ir,v^^^^%^^^^^ ^:
."Bedadyer honour, I quft^ agree wid^you'on thkt

'1)oint, meself," replied Jitclif, as.V took the ^bletS

h
I. '

^kB^

4 '
.
'

'^^^^^^^p

?

J'

»

*

By |iis time we hii wacW' PbritAn^"tiW

n •«,
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180 " PULLING HABD AGliUNST THfi STBEAM.

minefm the first race, whieh was to come offjrf twelve

p'olock. The officers went on board one of tt^ yachts,

which was to saU in the match, whUe Jack and I betook

onrielres to the gig, and rowed jout on the lake, where we
had an excellent view of the regatta. After enjoying the

day'i sport, the officers returned about nine o*clo(|c, p.m,

what we started to row back to barracks ; after we rowed
•ight miles, we came to a lock which was open as we passed

^^ttgh going down in the morning, but now it was shut,

and we hkd no alternative but to carry our boat to the

othtr side qf the lock. This was no easy job, for the boat

Wm rather heavy for four men to carry such a long dis-

^iiioe; especially when one of them had a wooden leg.

Howtver, after much lugging and tugging, we accom-

pliih«d the arduous task.

Aitet restii^ Vkd refreshing ourselvei^ Jack pf course

llAd to g«t another "tueeffey dhrop " as he. called it, " av

•pMts to keep o«i4ihe cowld," we started again with re-

newed vigour. Ingoing down in the morning we thought
^ nothiog of rowing fourteen miles with the tide^ while Jack

related his amusing story ; but now rowing back against

the jtream was quite a different affiiir, the current ran so

ery iwiftly, we had hard work to make headway aglunst
'

itk However, with good pluck, a long pull, a strong puH

,

and a pull all together we braved the stream and reached

tbe hatxacks at two o'clock in the morning. Scarcely

a4biy passed without a boating, fishin|^^r shooting ex-

ouiilon of Jomekindi=

iUffalia Slake it a veiy pleaaaat ftaUonTlp^ ipierepver,

-— . , T^ — - —* -,— i-—

~

ifr
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ABRIVAL AT BALLINASLOE.
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the town has a cleaii,neat and tidy appearance, compart
^fch some towns we have seen in Ireland. It can boast
of one decent inn "Mann's Hotel/' besides seveiul other,
public-houses, with skit<Je-aUeys attached, which unfor-
tunately many of our men patronized.
On one occasion two of ourcompanyhad an altfercation

with a couple of the police, at one of these places of de^
'

bauchery. when the latter tried to take the two soldiers
to the station-house

; this the soldiers objected to, where-
,upon a row ensued

; then seveml of the police joined and
were forcmg the soldiew off, when their comi-ades in baf-
ra<^s having been warned of the row by some person,
rushed out of barracks with naked bayonets inOieir hands
rescued the two soldiers and beat the poKce, diivirigthe
whole force out of the town, an^ chaped them through th6
oomitiy, where they skedaddled and hid in ihe poUiioe
hem. Several of the police got h^fc in the m€We but not
very seriously. Our^mpany and the police never could
agree afterthatencoiinter, butth^f neveragain attempt-
ed to take any of our men ta the^statibn-house. About
a month after the row with the police, however, we got
relieved by No. 6 Company from teadquarters.
On the 27th of October, ye marched out of barradcs at

two o'clock,
|. m., as the relieving company marched ii.

After a march of sixteen miles we arrived at Ballin^loe
at s6yen o dock in the evening, where we wew billeted
forthemght The railway,which wm yn courao ofoonlJtoim-
tion, as we passed here en rovie to- Banaghar, being ^ow
finwhed, and the trains running on it we toofc f^b^cftrn at

# M-

i 1

.^
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MAJOR BOtTBCHlER. i.
j^m.

eleven o'cloofe, a.m., arriving at Oalway at twelve, where
we were met by the band, ^ich marched at the head pf

t!ie company down Main i^reet, playing the "British

Grenadiers," as we marched into the Shamble Bai^ks.
One month after this, Major Boutchier had exchanged to

the 64th Regiment, which was statiojied in the ^ East

Indies. iUhe night previous to his. departure, his brother

officers of the regiment entertained -bpa as their guest at

the mesS;^ where they demonktrated many expressions of

deep regret at his leayiqg, and of the loss to the regiment

<rf such an old and well-tried officer, who h^d won so many
laurels in that memorable campaign of Afighanistan^'ln

1838, under the gallant Sir John Eeane. He was'present

at- the occupation of Oandahar, at the jstorming of

Ohuznee and Eheh^'^ and at the surrender o^abtd. For

vbidbi gallant service his breast wasi decorated with, the

IinM^*^!^ evidei^ce of his bravery and fidelity to the

After bidding th6 men of his company good-bye, with

Jilliljllhis eyei^ he left for India, the sceAe of hisr early

Jliiimphs, itiakig with him the best wishes and phiyers

§00 his figure welfare, especially of his own company, the

§nmtMvi», to whom he had ever been a father during his

eoilmmmi: Mjmy of the men« as well as the officers,

jiecrai^plllld him to the railway station to Mehim offand

ty^e iii0k list farrwell Need I say we lost a friend.

jie yy auoceeded, fadwew, by Captain John Orokei^^

1b«i ik» ainiQr «ip4aiD, wl^o fo:

>••—-ir-

i

jokxm

.,
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5^Vt TOWN OP QAJMAT. 183

eight oompanj^iaj^ was well known to the grenadiers for
his genial disposition.

Galway lias a population^^f about; 25,000 ;' the whole
town is poorly built and irregular, and some^ of its old
houses have the Spanish architectural design, easily
accounted for by the great intercourse which at one time
subsisted between Galway and Spain. The new town
consists of well plaimed and spacious ||reetSi well buiA on
a rising ground, which slopes gra*aUy towards the
harbour

; many of its suWrba are a very huipble collec-

tion of wretched cabin^inhabi^ed hy a poor class of
people. One of these suburbs called the CUaddagh, is

inhabited by fisherman ^of^x#uJ?' all strangers and
U#e jperfeptly among themselves, electing their king, etc.,

and ever marrying within their own circle. /These
fishermen still spfeak the grand old Celtic language, and
the old Irish costume is still worn tfr Jthe wom^-—oi)en
gowns and red petticoats}

*
' » /

They annually elect a mayor, whose f&tions ar6 t^-.
minister the laws of theit fishery, and to superintend all
internal regulations, pne of these fishermen's sons Ibefc »
great likii^g to the soldiers, and frequently cape into the
harwoks to witness the regiment on parade, hear the j^^md
play, and to 8e6 us at drill He was a well proportionwi
and powerfully built yoimg man, eighte^ yeaw <M,
and about six feet four in^ in height, of fine Umb and
martiiJ aspect. He applied to tht aergeant-majof to en- »

I i

m
iM

^ii
If

S^Tbdk him bef(Mre tbf^^eoiNld^whd
apprdyed 6f his perBO|pl appearlbce, and he wte enli8t«4



ia#^ AN IRISH " OAMF^V
v-r<-/%<

in the 17lih regimieiit, his mmx^ was iPad^y B©|&' A.
few days afterwards, his father, a weath«?-beaien old fish^

enuan, of ab«tit sixty years Q&a^e,€ame into the barracks

aad tried to buy Mm^off, buTit was no use, ih&Jjo4bg
fellow had his mind made up, and %ii^ed to be a soldier.

After laeeiving his kit, and getting into his uniform/ he
invited a coEarade and myself to a «' camp";|a his village;

These "camps," as they were called, are iter/ much on the.

^e principle as " bees" in Canad^^or the United States,

with this^erence, however, that at "bees" there are no
competitors foJf the attainment of any social rank, but
merely get the wor|c done as quickly as possible. "Whereas

at these "^amps" in Ireland, there is a keen contest of

ijkill,^or competition for pribrityr-a display of female

powers at the spinning, of yam. * \

It is, indeed, a cheerful and animated |;atherin^ of th^

bright fair girls of the village. Although strong and
desperate rivalry is t}ie order of the day, it is conducted

in a spirit so light-hearted and friendly, that I scarcely

kitow a more interesting or delighiiul amusement in a
country life. When a " camp" is about to be held, the

/ affiur soon be(K>mes known in the neighbourhood ; some-

times young women are asked, but in most instances so

Mgei' are they to attend that invitations are unnecessary;

in winter time, and in mountain districts, it is often as
' picturesque as pleasant. The young women usually begin

to assemble d.t four o'clock in the morning, and as they

sweethearts, or some male' relative, each * of the latter

h rf.\-. —

-
;^
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FUN AND ITBOUC. 185

bearuig a larg^ torch of well dried bog-deal to light' up
their (sometimes) intricate i)ath. While their voices, song
and laughter break upon thejjtillness of the morning with
a holiday feeling, made five times more delightfnl by the
dai'kness of the hour. ^The spinning 'Wheels are c^ed
by the young men, ftmi^t an agreeable .volley of repartee*

From tfee time the}^ arrive the mirth is fast and furious,

nothii%ishear<i but badinage.laughter, songs, conversation
.

., and anecdotes, all in a high key ; among the loud humming
of spinning wheels, and the noise of reels, as they inces-

santly^ crack the cuts in the hands of the reelers, who are

perpetually fctirmng them from tooming till night, in order
to ascertain the quantity which every competitor has spun,

'

and whoever has ppun the most wins the "canip," and ia

queen for Qke night. At the conclusion of the " camp^
we all repaired to the suppe^ which consisted/of -now
milk and flummery which they thought was most deli-

*^ious and wholesome food. This agreeable meal being
over

; we all repaired to the dancing room, where Mickey
Gaffey, the piper, was installed in his own peculiar arm-
chair of old Irish bog-oak. A shebeen man nameii Barney
O'Shea, had 'brought a large jar of pothem to cheeFtl
boys' hearts for the^occasion, of which they &eely
before a^d after the dancing liommenced.

Space will not admit of a more detailed aeiB^t of
dancing, fun and frolic, nor of the good humour which
pwvaded among them that night. It is enough to say

lelka |||p^- reels, and oounti^ dances. Hompipet wtro

, I

•?i
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186 OALWir BAT.
A
N

perfonned upon dJpora (the'floor being of/4artl|i) with the

greatest skill. Mj comrade a^d myself enjoyed the dance

which Was kept up. all night; the boys takinff a drop of

potheen between the dances, to keep their^^if^ up by
pouring spirits down, and many a jug of hot whiskey-

punch was passed around during theliight. Luckily there

Was no fighting while we remained, bt^t towards the small

hours of the morning their propensity for the pugnacious

became veiy perceptible, by the amount of loid talking

and excited arguments brought about by an over-indul-

gence of the soul-stirring element, together with the ex-

cessive'attention to the fair sex by some of the supercilious.

However myself and conirades left before any row took

place. As our leave expired at six i^'clock in the mominjr,

when we had to report' ourselves to the sergeant of \the

quarter-guard, so therefore we left the party aboi^ fbur

o'clock with whole skins and got safe to barracks wit^ut
a scratch,about six, and gave in our passes to the sergeant

atid Jrere just in time for niorning parade, when we were

drilled till a quarter to eight, but would niuch rf^er lie

down and sleep. ^

The < principal buildings in Galway are the Queen's

College, which was just opened a year before our iaMval

there ; among the other edifices are three monasteries and

five nunneries. Smith's College, the CoiSrt house andJpr- (

r^cks, with the grand old Church of St. NichoW^JI has

numerotis flour and other mills, alsb bl^weries au^Hstil-

iwJmqii and <earffl^hiiig awnqpried on

hwe» L,.*..

-'" -'•^-

'«y
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MONASTIC REMAINS. 187

•qie bay it a largd' expanse of water about eighteen

miles broad at its seaward extremity, diminishing to about
eigh|> miles ii^land, and being about twenty miles long.

^ It isjprotected from the swell of the Atlantic by the Ar-
ran Isles ; south-west from Qalway to the sea is the dis-

^
trict I called Connemara, which contains vast bogs, moors,

lougfis and marshes which present a bleak and dreaiy

aspe<jjt.j

Galway abounds in ancient remains of Celtic as well as

of thje Norman period. Cromlechs and monastib remains

are found in several 'j>arts of the country. A very fine

specimen of this class is that of EJnocknoy, near Tuam,
W- besides several other round towers. Our officers amused

, theuiselves both in fishing and shooting, when off duty

;

they frequently could be seen with rod and line landing

a laijge sized salmon on the b^jfra of the^xiver ; while

otheis could be seen coming into ikrracks in the evening
' with they dogs and guns and their bags well filled with

game, after'their day's sport. Besides these enjoyments,

theyl oganized an amateur dramatic company, with Lieut.

Lm^y, laeut. Coulthurst,and Ens. Williatns at its head, .

' with the band and a few smart non-cot^missioned officers

andjrivates which waa well patrohized by the officers and
theirjkdiei, besides many of fi^eMte of the oi£y And m0"
o^S soldien who wished to awaai ^ '

'J%\j8 created, th^ best of friendship between the regi-

Inent Mid citirons, and produced <ex<^lCTit results.

> i-

* >:

#

^Ws^pkcT been for someJ^e expecting tit^ orcfer for

Dubljn. Our anticipate

—ITT

i

e]ifie4 on the fifteen
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Bonn lOB DUBUX.
vS^

of March, by tin colonel recieiving a lax^ offidaljn-
velope oontaming the route for ilift^^lTth Begiia^Bt topro^
ee*i by raU on the 28th of March, 1862,to Dublin,%re tp
be stationed and do garrison duty until iurther ordert^
and to be quartered in the Richmond barrackis. The or-

der having been read to the regiment, the news soon
spread to the creditors in the town, and soon after the
barracks were besieged by tailors, shoemakers, hl^tera,

bakers, gn^cers, Jews and liquor defiers, all rushed into

barracks looking for their debtors, in order, if possiUe, jto

collect the amount of their accounts. » .

j

Lthstanding the credit of the regiment haviiig

down^on our OTTival in the usual manner,

ll^ ci^ens and tradespeople had given credit to

fle^im|^)arties,but all those who cannot collect the amount
of their account now, the first tap of the big drum will

i P>y them, when we march out of thoe city.
j

7 " How happy u a loldier who lives on his pay, !

And ipenda half a orown out of aizpence a dy,"
|

«/''"*L__/".- ,-'-' '
..

. ' ^f^ i

- ^We had fifteen da^s to get ready, whicu were occupied

l^t cleaning barracks, filling nail-holes, and whiterwaahing
to obviate as much as possible that curse, barrack dam-
ages which always follows a regiment from one barracks

tfliOOther.

1F»
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CHAPTER X.

IHl MABOR—BAIL TO DUBLm—ABBIVAL—0ABRI80K DUTT—OAflTLB
aUAKD^-rTHB OLD MAN's HOSPITAL—DIVIKB 8BBVI0B—TBNX PITOH- -

nrO—DBATH OTTHB " EBON DUKB "—PTJiraBAl,—THB QUBBN VISITS^

DUBLIH-^BUILBIKCMI AND IITSTIIUTIONS—THB BOVTB.

ARCH 28th, 1852, the regimeoittras formed on the
barrack square, at six a.m., in heavy marching

order, full kits in our packs; the companies minutely/
inspected and told off by their captains ; report* coj-

lected by the adjutant, when all were reported present
to the colonel, who gave the word of command " fours
right,—quick march," when they stepped off, the com4
panics wheeling to the right, out of the gate, at the same
time the band striking up some natioiial air played uj^

the m|in street. "
. . ,

During the inspection the barrack-gate had been be-
sieged by a crowd of citizens, many of whpm accompanied

^ the regiment to the railway atation, where we weie joined

^^ by the two companies from the castle. Whjle getting the -

• regimental baggage, women and children pa the lanin,

%8iBidbcoursed=»omeBweetpTisii!^, Causing frequent"^
cheen from the crowd. ^^

•

iKgi&*(^^'^k.'r£
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190 OFF TO DUBLXir.

At lengfch aU was ready, when a wild iMtallle Mream
from the engine was heard, and the train moved out slowly
from beneath the vaulted roof of tho station, amid cheer
after cheer from the crowd, who wcrfMicmblid In lat^e
nunilJCTs to s^e us off' the band playing dttring the slow
departure of the train from the station, and the men
waving their handkerchief8,-in responsi, frem the carriage
windowa At last the train qulofcfenid the speed, and
soon station and crowd faded from our vieir. We were
scarcely an hour in our seats—and viewing the country
as the traiii sped along, and admiring the beftutlfiil green
fields, hUIs, and vaUeys, interspersed with running streams
and way-side hamlets, the peasantry gadng b wonder,
while the rising generation shouteS and cheered, and the

\ coun^ girls waved then- handkerchieft ae the long twin
' of soldiers passed them by—when a ihrUl whistle from

the engine was heard, and then with much noise, and
many a heavy sob, the vast machine swept smoothly into
the station, at Ballinasloe. There were formed into a line
on the platform, the companies from Banagher and Fort-
nmna, waiting our arrival to join bead-qu«rten. The
train stepped at this station twenty minutes, when the
two companies came on board. All being ready, the train
moved off again, soon reaching Athlone, where we stopped
fifteen minutes. Here we got reft'Sihi^enti—a glass of
beer each man and a biscuit, which: WM muob enjoyed,
having breakfast at five that morning. Abcpt en hour
afterwards we were in MulBngar, stopping " then also
fiftorarmmutes; uid~the& resumed lS&fanx&f^~~W%9^

^\

<^,v
.^i!>ii.^ ...j&ic^
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ABBIVIL AT TEE CAPITAL. 191

rapidly le^tving Mullingar behind. The fields gradually
assume a green and spring-like aspect. This part of the.
country appears to be highly cultivated, occasionally a
small village in the valley, by some running stream or
upon some hill-side, gives life and charm to the landscape
The royal canal rubs alongside of the railway all the way
from DuJ)lin to Mullmgar, and unites the Li% with the

- Shannon in the west. As I sat at the window of the rwl-
way carriage, viewing with pleasure the i)icturesque land-
scape, and absorbed in deep meditation "on the beauties
of nature exempUfied in the green undulating fields and
verdant valleys which lay before me, interspersed here and
there by crystal brooks which glistened in the sun I
was roused from my reverie by a loud and long whistle
from the engine, which reminded me that we were doim-
to the city. Now we can see Wellington's monument %-
Phoemx Park

; arriving at the station at one o'dodfe
after a ride of one hundred and thirty miles, we were
met by the band of the 39th Regiment, whp honoured us
by coming to meet us. and played at th^h<>ad of the regi-
ment to Richmond Barracks. On arrival, we were told off
to our respective quarters and dismissed.
These are splendid, large airy barracks, sufllcient for

two regiments, with excellent officers' and staff quarters
but bad accommodation for married soldiers, who wer«'
obliged to rent apartments outside of barracks, and Kve -
hke many of the civillians in tenement hbuses ojiteide the

l%]»i#* source xif^gnirincdliY«DiflnM~to
married soldiers which the authorities ought to remedy
at their earliest opportunity. ^ ^

/•labft».^&»»»,'.
tliv*i:
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192 TROOPS IN BUBUN.

The military force in Dublin then consisted of the lltji

Pussars, Island Bridge Barracks; 17th Lancere, Royal
Horse Artillery and Foot A^ery, Portobello ; 2nd Dra-
goon Guards, 27tii Regimkt/Hpj^S^^^^ ; 32nd Light
Infanti7,Shii)street,«n4tLinen ito^aiTacks; 39tlji4ind

17th Regiments, Richmond Barracks; besides depots at
Beggar's Bush—the whole under the command of Major-
General Sir Edward Blakeney, whose quarters were at
the Old Man's Hospital, near PhcBuix Park. The regi-

ments furnish the garrison duties on their turn. In gar-
rison of th(8 30th, the 17th Regiment were' detailed tQ»

furnish the whole of the duties on the following day, yiz.,

the castle guard, one captain, one subaltern, two ser^

geants, two corporals and twenty-four privates ; Lower
Castle, one sergeant, one corporal and six privates

; yice-
Regal Lodge, pne sergeant, two coi-porals and eighteen
privates r Old Man's Hospital, onej|jgeant, two corporals
and twelve privates ; Kilmainh^i)JH[.^orporal ajid three
privates; Arbour Hill Hospital^ 'oflT sergeant, one cor-

poral and twelve privates ; mf^^&zine, pne sergeant, one
torporal and six privates ; MoUntjoy, one corporal and six
privates

; Island Bridgie, one sei^geant, one corporal and
twelve privates

; Picture Gallery, one corporal and three
privates; Bank of Irehmd, one subaltern, one sergeant,
one corporal and twelve privates ; Richmond, one sergeant
.two corporals abd twelve privates. .

i

The guards, with the regimental colour8,(assemble daily
(SundayB and wet days excepted, on the Esplanade at

r. when t^ey am troopeii^^eJTmior officer oflhe
Oaiitle guard carrying the oolouis during the trooping.

«jf*«V if%%t hEJ^^^'i** "-^ «p^v
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The r^ent which furnishes the duties of the day
ajio funnshe^ the band, which plays during the trooping

" «fthe«>iouft,whencrowdsofspectatorsassembletowi^
nessthismihtary«,view. After they inarch past in slow*
and quick time, the guards are formed on their comman-
ders,%hen they are marcKed off to their respective guards
by thefield officer of the day. Relieving the Castleguard

• 18 a very imposing sight, and hundreds ofpeople assemble
to witness thismUitary ceremony, as weU as to hear the
sweet martial music while the guards are relieving Be-
fore the old guBTd marches off the new guard phmts ite
colon™ m the centre pi tiie Castle yard, with a sentry

'

over them. Two sentries are posted at the gate of the
Castle yard, and two on the door of the Castle, under the
portico. AIJ, the sentries of. the old guard having been
reheved, the guard is march^ off by its captain, the sub-
altern canying the colours, wh^n the new guard salutes
the old by presenting arms, after which the new guard
takes the pUce of tlie old ; the relief being told off they
are dismissed to t^he guard-room. The guards take their
rations with them, which consist of three-quartere of a
pound of beef qt mutton, one pound aiid a-half of bread
one pound and a-half of potatoes And onions, one-eighth
ounce of tea, aquarter of an ounce of coffee, two ounces
ot sugar, with pepper and salt to each man. Ther« beinir
only one pot and pan i;o each guard-room, Uiey are keptM you may well imagine, in active operation from the'

^^eithejaymountguard in the morning^ six d^cfocg-
in the evtoig. every n.Uef boiUng their potatoes and

#'
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making tea an4 coffee alternately as they come off seniry.

4 was detailed for the ^Old Man's H(»pital, which is a

^' large eltablishment,^and consists of the Major-Qeneral's

quarters, the English C9itirch,whi9jre the troops from Rich-

mond attended divine service, as well as the " Old'Pen-

sioners," or " Old Fogies,'* as they are sometimes called.

There are quarters her^ for about eight hundred men
;

any pensioner can be admitted who applies (married men
excepted). They are required to pay in their pension for

their board and clothes ; the latter coneosts of cloth trou-

sers, red'tiinic, which comes down bdow the knee, and a

Napoleon hat. They have no guard duty to perform, only

to keep themselves and quarters clean and in proper order.

They are all well satisfied, and seem happy ; chatting,

and fighting their battles over again. The grounds, walks,

' avenues, shrubbery, kitchen garden, and flower-beds

around this institution show the taste, cleanliness and

discipline of these old veterans, whose home it now is,

provided by a grateful country.

ff- Being relieved from guard next day, we had kit inspec-

tion by the commanding oMcer, accompanied by Major

' Cole, who had just joined the regiment. Sunday, church

parade at 10 a. m. Being inspected, we marched off, the

band playing through Kilmainham to the Old Man's

Hospital, whe^'the Protestants and Roman Catholics

r imparted for the time being, the latter maidiing to St.

: Hary's Church on Arran Quay. As we marched along

^
f̂tf T it^ ŷy^ ^^ ftw*^^' ptrRJim of mnme which re-echoed

1. ^iSxmg the river from the different bands as they marched

i.
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to ehnreh was truly soul-stirring, and caused a most plea-
sant sensation, which raised our thoughte heavenward.
It w deeply to be regretted that military bands do not now
play on marching to chuwh on Sunday owing to Puritan
objections.

Strict military discipline, numerous ^neral field days
and reviews, drilling at tent pitching in the nine acres
regimental driU and parades, with five nights in bed
between guards, kept our men pretty well employed;
but the beautifiil walks in Phoenix Park, and driving to'
the strawberry beds on side-cars with our. sweethearts
on Sunday afternoons, together with the numerous other
amusemente, such as theatres, concerts, museums, picture .

gaUeries, and the scenwy of every-day Kfe in th& city
compensated our min well for the hard duty and strict
discipline. We were, therefore, weUpleaaed with Dublin ^-t
as a military station. U-
Now came a sad and mournful event to the^my The '

Duke of Wellington-the " Iron Duke "-that noble and
illustrious warrior and statesman, whose glorious and
eventfol life history relates, and old veterans^Yemember
terminated his earthly career at the ripe age of eighty-
four yeaiB. This event, which took place suddenly and^
unexpectedly, occurred on Tuesday, the 14th September
1862, after a few houns' iUness, at W^k^cfy^|^ j^/
official residence. The intelligence of thi«iia«itt^t^ent -
waa received at- the time with the deepest i«^«i|.W t|« 'f \

W"

'im

wgiment, and
pervaded throughout the whole gairison. TheheioeC

\\ l.t'
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Salamanca, St. Sebastian, Quatre-Bras, Ligny.and Water-
loo had paid the last debt.

On November the Ist a general order was issued direc-

ting one officer, one sergeant, and twelve rank and file

^ from each regiment in garrison ^ proceed, on the 6th
instant, to London, to take part in the funeral procession
of the late Field Marshal, H^ gjace the Duke of Wel-
lington. Lieutenant Earle, Sergeant Plant, and twelve
rank and file (I being one of the latter), to parade on the
Esplanade, with the detachments from the other regi-

ments in gai^-ison, where we were inspected by the gene-
ral, and marched ofi; with a field officer in charge, going
on board the steamer at the North Wall, at 6 p.m. We

;
had onboard one hundred and fifty picked men from
the corps stationed in Dublin, I beipg the smallest man
of t^e party, and I was five feet eleven. The men vied
with eadi oiher in a smart, soldier-like appearance.

.All being ready, the captain cried out " all aboard," and
shortly afterward the steamer moved out slowly from the

quay, passed clear of the shipping and Pigeon House
Fort on the right, where detachments of our men assem-
bled and gave us three cheers, waving their handker-
chiefs. The steamer rushing onwards, city and shore

faded away, and nothing but h^vy clouds and water
^oould be seen. The evening l|iad an angry appearance

;

darkness closed around, the solAers thought it looked

li^e a storm, but they were mistaken, although the

veesel rolled and pitched more^than we thought agree-

iHe. af^r a p^t deal of rolBiig luid pitching^^i^jr

a. t
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frequent wave breaking over Our bows, we steamed into
Liverpool docks at six o'clock in the morning, landed, got
breakfast, marched to the railway station, took the train
at 9 a.m. for London.

The morning was bright, invigorating and beautiful;
the swift-winged train going thundering along at the
rate of forty miles an hour. After a ride of one hundred
and eighty miles in five hours, we were set down at Eus-

' ton Station. WhUe in London we were quartered in
Regent Park. On the morning of the 13th November,
nothing could be more imposing than the whole line of
this melancholy procession. The day was fine and the
appearance of the troops splendid. The streets were
lined ^ith cavalry and infantry most of the way from
Chelsea Hospital, where the body had lain in state, tp
St. Paul's Cathedral. At twelve o'clock; the cortege left
the hospital escorted by a guard of honour.
To detail the order of the procession would occupy too

much space h^re; suffice it to say, that Kjbands played
the dead,march, and minute guns fired\s the funeral
cortege marched to St. Paul's Cathedral, where the body
was lowered into the crypt, close to the last earthly rest-
ing place of the heroic Nelson, waiting for the trumpet to
turn-out. The funeral was one of the most gorgeous and
solemn spectacles th^t had ever before been witnessed in
England. .

-^ •,
,

<
This solemn duty having been performed, we aU re-

tunuKi^ ml Bi»xl. inofmug to Liverpool, wherewe^T^
the steamer at six p.m., for Dublin^arriying there ftt six

'»(
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in the mortung, |£fW a rough passage, with several^oaaeB

^sea-sicknesjs, when we marched to our respective bar-
ittckA.

Tlie regiments stationed in Dublin are changed from
onebarrack to another every ten months, ours having
been in Richmond the prescribed time, were changed with
ihe 63rd from the Royal Barracka The first of April
we marched from Richmond, meeting the 63rd, when the
junior saluted the senior, the 17th being the oldest* regi-
ment, we had the honour, of their salute. On arrival we
were quartered in Palatine Square. The change we
hailed with pleasure, as it brought us closer to the amuse-
ments of the city. Twelve men of each company were
now armed with the Mini^ rifle, rather an improvement
on the Old Brown Bess, and proceeded to the Pigeon
House Fort, there to go through a course of rifle instruc-
tion on the beach ; this course being finished, the rifles

were handed over to twelve others, who went through a
course in the same miUmer, and so on, until the whole
battalion had gone.' through a course of rifle ifitruc-

tion. In the summer of the same year, the Queen and
Prince Albert visited BubUn. A message having been
received that Hejr Majesty and Ihe Prince were to land
at Kingstown, the grenadiers and"Jight company were
prdered to proceed by rail from Westland Row Station to

Kingstown, as a guard of honour. -We were formed in

two lines facing inwards from the terminus to where the
Boyal yacht was to come alongside, forming a passage

ji^iHdrww^swl^iSi^ 1 redi^^

4
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the Prince to walk on to the railwaj^atriage; We Were
standing i^ere an hour when the Royal yacht waa des-
cried in the distance, and as she steamed into the hfrbour
the ships in the port fired a royal salule. The yiwht com*
ing alongside the quay, we could plainly see Her Majesty
and the Prince walking the deck close to where we stood.
Her MAjesty looked splendid, and wore a "plain plaid
shawl, and seemed weU pleased with ifie reception. Soon
after arrival, the Royal couple landed. As her Majesty
stepped on shore, the guns of the fort|;ess belched forth a
royal salute, at the same time the i)ands played " God save
the Queea" A special train was in readiness, which
conveyed the Royal couple and guards ofhonour to Bub- .

Un, where they Went in an open c&^rn&ge to the Vice-regal
Lodge, accompanied by several troops of cavalry.
On the occasion of Her Majesty and the Prince land-

ing,"many thousands of. people wew present, and on the
street along the route to the Vice-Regal Lodge, werfe im-
mense crowds, who cheered and waved their hats. Her
Majesty and the Prince most gracefully acknowledging «
their loyalty,^wo days afterwards, the troops in garri-
son were ordt^to assemble in review order at ten a. m.
in the fifteen acres, to fiS reviewed before Her Maiestv
and Prince Albert. ** ^
OnJ^e day appointed. Ihe troops were marched into

the park, bands pUying at the heads of their respective
corps (accompanied by thousands of citizens) and were

'

formed in line of contiguous columns facing the ©a«|^
with the fiadbfttteriMOTHtlie flanks, and thi caviOiy in
the rear, at-ten a. m,

j
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^ After waiting a tew minn^, SirEdward Blakendy and
his staff arrived, when he deployed^ the troops into line.
On the appearance of Her kajesty on the ground^ the

artillery fired a royal salute; tlie infantry wesenting armp
and the ba^ds playing "^Gods^ve the Queen." . Her Maj:
jegty,inan open carriage, drove down the f^on<^of the
line inspecting the whol^, including, the boys of the Iffi-

>emiaii School Af^pr the inspection the troops marched
past Her Majesty, in slow, quick, and double time. The

'

Queen seemed delighted with the marcting past; after-

^ wards they wer« put thr6ugh several fiel^ movements.
«i&^the Queriil was looking on with admiration, the crowd '

.ma^e a rush, determined to take off the horses and to
draw Her Majesty in her carriagelhemselves.'

This P^ce George took for* an attempt to assault
Her Majest/s person, not understanding the warm-
hearted character and good nature of the Irish, when he
caUed out for the cavalry to form up, but when he found
that he mistook the people's loyalty to, the Queen he

. apologized. -
*

This little contretemps caused the Queen to Smile at -
the, mistake he made, and after ^Htnessing the r^ew and

• many evolutions indiiding pursuing practice by the llth
Hussars, she drove off (well pleaaed ^with the review) io
th§ yice-R^ Lodge accompanied by an ^amk of cav-
aliy. "„ "^ • ",

.
p^^<''^x •

''"

The troops were then marched to their respective^bar-
iAoks, with their bands playing.

V-»-?bMTacks IjhegrenadxeKftiidTigliicom- ^

:-. /
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pany wer^ detaUod for a guard of honoar to ^r Maiestr
dunngj^er visit at the Vice-Regal Lodg.; and be ek-
2°»P«d.«^ front of the lodge in readineas to turn ont at
flerMi^esty's pleasure. After,Her Majesty's departure
the re^ment was moved from the Rojal tb Ship Street
Jittrracks, with two companies at linen Ball We also%med a g^d of honour on the oc«ision rfthe Lord
lieutenant openii^ the great Irish exMM^^^ The pub-
he buildmgso! Dublin ai^ famed for their number and
gTMideur.-^n the first class may be mSitioned tl^Bank
of Ireland, formerly the House of ParHament. TriIdtyCo^
lege, the Custom House and the Four Courts, which, from,
the; chasteness of their design, and the massiVeness ^
their proportions, have a very imposing effecst. Theb

.are nume^us places of worship-Homan CathoUc .^ Protestan<^monapteries, cqnvente, and a Jewish
Synagogue. \ . \
The most remardble lunong the Protestant^urches

are, St.^ Patrick's Cathedral and Christ's Church, and
am;>6g the Roman CathoUc St. Maiy's. St., Saviour's, St.
Augustmes, and St. Revin^s. Here also we find monu-
menteofWilliam the Third. inCfellege Green; ofi^el8on.in
Sackville Street; of the Duke of Wellington in the Park
Tnth several others. Tie squares, which^re very numl
ero^ spacious and well kept, aie Stephen's Qrem, which
occupies an area of twenty acres, and a mile in dicuit •

Memon Square, the most aristocratic ; the Trinity Col^
lege Squire^cmpiea^xft^^

%

i '

Square, m(fc <he Botimd. rtti, »nd pf Sae^villo Street

i
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The environs of Dubluiai»^ especially beantifalVBath-
minea, a southern suburb, is a favourite residence of the
wealthier part of the mercantile community ; Qlasnevdn,
on the north, deserves special notice, being the last rest-
ing place of the remains of Dan. O'Connell, Curran, and
Tom Steele. The Phc^nix Park is a magnificent area of
nearly 2,000 acres, having a large amount o| timber, which
shelter immense herds ofdeer ; it affords scope for military
reviews, arid is most extensively used by the inhabitants
for recreation. The Liffy is crossed by nine bridges, two
of which are iron, and throughout the whole extent of the
city, the baiflcs of the river are faced with granite walls.
At Christmas, our captain, John Croker, treated the

company to a barrel of Guiness's xx porter. Lieutenants
Coulthurst and-Eorle looked ^ter the sergeanta and
married men, in the way of several substantial to cheer

"

their hearts on the festive occasion, when the usual
decorations of the company's rooms with eveigreens,
mottoes and emblems were tastefully arrangedand carried
out under the supervision of the non-commissioned oflicers,

and a happy convivial evening was spent with songs,
toasts and sentiments, with a hop to windiup with. Win-
ter here is very pleasant, not much driU, visiting theatres
and concerts in the evening. Our term here is short
though. On the 16th February, 1854,- we got the route
for Templemore, a town ninety miles south-west of
Dublin.

\
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CHAPTER XI.

y
ARRIVAL AT MMPMMORIS—THR ROUTR TO CORK—RMRARRATIOK—
FOR OlRRAtTAR-QU|||TOWN-THH. VOYAOR-BTORM AT 8RA—
OIBRiLTAR,. ^^

T ten a. m., after inspection by Colonel McPherson,
:

C.B., who took command of the regiment^ vice
Styte, who retired, we marched to the Great South-western
Railway Station, the band playing the "British Grena-6
diers," accompanied by crowds of people, who gava#
three cheers as ihe train moved from the station, the band
playing ^'Auld Lang Syne," and the men Waving their
handkerchiefs. After a nm of one hundred miles in'
three hours, we arrived in Templemore and marched to
our respective quarters. These barracks are built on the
same plan as those'at Richmond, and large enough for
two regiments. The town is smaU and duU, but tl»
country very pretty. We were here a Uttle over two
months when we got the order to proceed to Cork, by nul,
on the 27tli April, there to embark on board two saiUiig
trijiiaports, the Dwnbar and Cornwall, two sister shins •

The iight^lnngtogo m^^ Irft in th«
form^.

^|.
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J"'*« ®'"'''"'*«'*^''««'««>«I«^y, Much
f*.'' an -gn-edtluit, though oriwrf to (MlJ^terTfore »»ny months woold eUp,., w. wouldl.„ ^
^th th*, troop, who h«l already ,«b,rked for the ..Itoe w«. in the Eaet April 27tb, 1654-Tb, CiZtook the train at two p. m.,arriv.„g ta a»k .tt^Z
d«,tance one hundred .naesin three hour* On .«iv5'

"^
werequartered in Cork barracka that night,n»z^Zwe^were conveyed to the t»n.port.,wU «,d,T2chor m Queenstown harbour, by two ,»,Ui^J^Thjs harbo, is unsurpassed for capacity «d JT.^
» iHjng^shed into ITppcr^andW.il toufu ritj.ted eleven mdes below the cfty^tb«. BdU. kng by tJobrosd «.d completely landlocked. It. wtrwc.1, bylduumel two mile, long, by one wide, dcfcad,d on on'»de by Forts Camden and Carlisle. Th. Zi, Z^T
^^Z ''^'''""- '^'"' «>«XTpCwithin the harbour are several id«,d., the prtoZd J

"^onsof Que^stowj.; Spike Island, on which Is.Cb-,^f a^llery barred, and convict depot ; Eoeky Idand.on wluch «e powder magarine. exe.y.t.d In 4. «^E^ side of the harbour is richly pta„t,d with2^'
• tal trees and du^bs, rtudded with bLtlfcl.UtaSl«.d terraces, and Queenstown deserve .pedia mZX
»P«aed with <amunental tr^c. well.kmt IwLmJ^ -m^ elegantly designed,ch«i?«rXS^

.S^"' A ^-t^^-.-'f^ .-
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P»gm the harbour, make it one of the most delkhtfulph«e, m Irehuii JThexjUmate being «, «a„b„„„ i L'm^ frequented by consumptive iZud, •

of knapsacks commenced. The ahm'. „«
"'"•"g

euMiml t^lliT.„ ».!. ^''^""P* officers were busilyengaged telhng off the women and children to their berthsn the after part of the ship. On the upper d^Te^thmgwas m confusion; the ship's steJaVd was JZ,
h^fieshsuppUes of provisions on board"» I^ vt^and the saUors stowing away in coops and pej 2'dudes and sheep. At Ust the deck'was cS Z'thmgs put m ship-shape. The roUs being caUed «,d^nsported presentthe watches were then ^1^™^
2^™^ *^' ''"'^^-'^ thesailo^Llrr^

breeze off «.e huid. At 3 o'clock p.m., the captain gave

Kukfintanma^- the aailon. ^i soldiers keeping timet^
a^m«s.^mamUngthecap,taa ^ the anchl^JZ!^
ped, the_«ds were unfurled, and we ran out of theWbo«r,.nudchee„ fc„m thesho« and shipping^l^,^
^iT^M.r '""'^"^ "^"^ '^it
*tarmen we™ served^ut with h-nmock. ^ on.W«>ket,on, tm pUte.on. panaki. to ei«h m«^onome.'



S06 OK fiOABD ship;,'
dish, oii4 BOiip-«an for each mess ; every mess badVoaght
their own pudding cloths. At five, the tea-bagle sound-
edi when orderly men repaired to the cook's galley for

the t^, and served it out in the -messes. 4i^|ter tea the
men went on deck to smoke, chat, and wonder if they
"^^re going to be seaHsick. At 6:30, the ration-bugle

sounded, when the orderly men proceeded to draw^rations
for next day, which consisted of salt-pork and beef, on
alternate days, biscuits, flour, raisins, currants, tea, sugar,
cocoa, vinegar, mustard, peppw and salt; they made the
plum-pudding for dinner, tied it up ready to boil after

breakfast next day. So you see Her Majesty cares for

her gallant soldiers. The ship was skimming along with
a stiff breeze on the starboard bow—all sails set. At six

o'clock, the boatswain piped down hammocks, when they
were all swung, and as the last post sounded at nine
o'clock, they all managed to ctawl into^them. I was on
watch from eight to twelve; the wind had been increas-
ing during the evening. I also observed the sky had 1Ki
ngty appearance ; the sailors were all busily at work
Becuring every sail and making all taut
The wind.had changed in the night, and wasnow blow-

ing hard in our teeth; it was a case of tacking, and for

the landsman wvery trying affair. All night it blew a

Iftle the wind still from the same quarter; in the night
the sailors had to shorten sail several times; each time
the ship was brought round on the other tack with a tre-

WmMJnnH Inrebrand^mess tinsy water kegs, aud tin di^es
ledto the other side in frightful confiision.

J !»<> .WU.1
r V.' ;
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My watd. bemg r^Heved. I tnn.ed in at twelve, and,with the pitohmg and t««dng, I dept soundly u^til I

to get Uttur hammocks stowed on deck. When I wenton deck to pnt my hammock in the place appointedtt. wmd ™, stm blowing hard ; I hli to h^M ontkeep my footmg
; the whole sea was alive, waved««ng wave and bounding over each other„«sted with

foam. Now and then the ship would pitch her nose intothe waves even to the bulwark, and dash the billow,
as.de, and buoyantly rise again, bowling' along at tenhicto» hour, though undermoderate saif Bre^fast^

wt ""T' f^ '^''~"*'' "«* <^' «"»* ««»ywere pn their backs m sea-sickness. After breakfast aUh«ids were ordered on deck except the orderly men, ;hokept a.e mess morderand prepared themeals. Thewind
wss stUl very ^gh, and the long swells began to tell on
the men: the figure-head plunged, as usual, deeply intothe water, and the he«is of some of our menh«^ fa•gony over the gunwale and porteill fa the honx)i. of
sea-Bicknees. " "• .

AttheBound of the grog bugle at twelve, they all
'

jrfcraightened up, and veiy few were absent from their
'

naif-gill of rum and two waters.

When the dinner of salt-beef and plum-puddini. was
-erved, most of them made their appearance. Aft^din-
ner the sun had shone through the * "

iB̂ ftodthe tnaw

f
\* I

Si-

^Eewd in groups on Uie deck to. smoke ai^d chat. The 1Pwgwss of the ship was a subject of interest ; it w« th^

* t
•

^ji^.
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first thing in the morning and the last at night ; sai^d all

through the diiy the direction ofthewind, the state Of the
sky, the weather, and the rate we were going at, wer^ the
uppermost topics of conversation. The ship was bouiiding
alopg very fcst, and it was a fine sight to look r^ at
the douds of canvas bellied out by the wind lik^ the
wings of a gigantic bird, while the ship rushed through
the water, dashing it in foam from her bows, and always
dipping her figure-head into the waves, sending ^p a
shower of spray. There was always pomething exciting
in the ship, and the way in which she'was handled aston-
ished us soldiers ; for instance, to see the top-gallant Jails

furled when the wind freshened, or a stay-sail set ast
wind went round to the east. The furling otthe miin-
sail on a stormy night was a thing to be remembered for
a life-time; twenty-four sailora on the main-yard ab a
time, reefing to the music of the wind whistling throi;gh
the rigging.

^
The sailors sing out cheerily at their work, the one ^ho

iKwmte the highest or stands the foremost on the de ok
^IWually taking the lead, thus-^ey cheer up-.

" Haul in the bowlin',

,.
I love you, Mary Nolan,
Haul in the bowlin'.

- ' Bollin'yo, heave ho."

Incomes the rope with a jerk, until the "belay," sung
out by the mate, signifies that the work is right Then
4hwft4»»^nMh^ the^cteek-tHwu the wind changw, a^
the yards are tp be squared as the wind oomMmozeaft.
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wdlnntU four when I ,a, awoke by the Watch holy-'tomng he deck, under the chi^ „rthe officer of, t^e
watch. I need scarcely explain, that the holystone is .
targe soft atone, naed with water for scrubbing the decks
It rub, down with sand, which is washed 7s by w^
from a.e hose, the pump bein|- worked by four men. dman director the nozzle of the hose into every cvi; •

ttr" r**'
"^^ every'particle of dirt feomfte h«.H»ops,-sheep.pens snd deck^^ The watch always

r ^ ." *^'" '"" ^**'' '^*^^r- turned u^
•bove.theu- Imee^ ^terthe decks are well wXdo™
they «re dried with swab, and look as white as atXdoth

;
the boards brighten with the work, not ag^mark or spot of dht is to be seen ; aU polLhed off^hand so»pe.sj the rope, all neatly coUed, man^f.^Maon, not a bight out of ph«=e, and the brass-work^

odock the dedcs a«, aU clean and dry, and evezythinglookmg n»t; at nine o'dock the doctor orderediTZ ,'
women and duld™ on dedc ; the sun shoneZl^
ouds and aU was pleasant, the ship rumnng auZ,»!

dose-reef^canvaa At sundown thewSngedL^
on her larboard quarter from thenorth,we«t,«Jwe"™ -

--k"« good prepress across the Bay of Bi,;ay ; HZZ^tUngjpstomed to the mo«on of the ship^^^d^
oftheofficeniMid men assembled on deck^. ..£

-boar w*trfri^«^^^ ^^^T^ JWMJl-Jfc htaHU^ur watdni^ our couree and looking for our DQrt. 0«
S«.da,^n.onungthe wind was bW^ .^[leT^u^
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£10 STOBH AT SEA.

tike twea«y-four hours we made 190 ftiles. At ten o'clock

i

we w&re all assembled on the main deck for Divine Ser-

I

vice, which was read by the captain of the ship ; the day

j

waa fine, with a stiff breeze ; we were running before the
jwii^d at the rate often knots an hour; we had slept well
,all night. Going on deck next morning, I found the wind
•fcrong from the north, and the ship going through the
prater at a splendid rate, with as much sai^ as she could
eany, and she was gashing along leaving a Broad track of

foam in her wake. There waa no resting, bi^t a constant

pu^Jing onward ; and as we look over the bulwark, the
waves tipptd by the foam which the ship had i^ed, seem
to fly behind us at a prodigious speed. At ten nfext morn-
ing we found the ship's run during the twenty-f6tur hours
had been 200^ miles—a grand day's work, nearly Jqual to

,^ iteam. We ran well i)efore the breeze all night, until

about six in the morning, when the wind chapged to pur
iiarbQard bow, and heavy dark clouds appeared i^ the

^iffbance, and the wi^id dropped almost to a calm, the

4#l>^ aftl)ping against the mast all day and night. \

^
He^t morning the sailors were busy securing ropes and

jgetting everythi% ready; they said this calm was but
weather breeding, aiid predicted that we were to have a
-flange. The glass was falling, and we were to look out for

Bqualla They were not disappointed in their morning's ex-

pectations of a gale. Before morning we had it in earnest.

We novices in sea life thought we had a severe storm

\^J^day night, but the sailors only laughed At ns when^ s^te of it. hi our hammocks below we knew that

.^M.

^



TKBBOBS OJf THE DEEP. jji

the Wind w« blowing . g^, that the ship^ pitching

w^e, and the sailors aloft :^fi„g «^b, and the wavesbre^ clean over the deck above us. At two o'clockm a,e morning a heavy «» struck our starboard side..,m concussion seemed like striking against a rock; somewe« thrown cle«. out of their hammocks; wom;n«.d
^ddfljn a«,wn from their berths, crockery sm«,hed «,dboxesnitaed, trunks, wateriegs, tin-dishes, plates, pailsand every movable article was d«,hedwithviolel.cefiZ
one side of the ship to the other.

in.^T'
""d -Mdren^ireamed with fright, and menjumped from aieir hammocks. For a few moments the

S'^^.^*^'^ »«^ «« stiffened with the stroketh^ she shivered from stem to stem, and the timbe,;
groaned and quivered, in a few moments more she w..'dashmg headlong onw.«ls through ihe mountain rfwaves. I s^^ld think if there were any on board whoh>d never p«yed before they must have pra^C

,
Both men and women vied with each other3»>^change of good offices and kindly wordft -. , I^T^
Eny was subdued, passionate w«th]iMv«^ w*«

forgotte., aU acted .s men and women^e™^
taod in the presence of their Qod There w«, thrpure.teady and charming light of Christian hope and to^.Imung beneath the very shadow of death It wTl«,lemn «jdto„ching thing to hear «, man^ strong^

«knowtetoriirthaEmi»»f .^T;.t-Jr- .^"° ~^-
'«^ «d p»yn« Him who once lay on a pm„wZ^.

*:*. hy '*.

^'j^
^^:iVfjasW-.'^-sfua*,'^
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* Lord ^y^ us, we perish"—praying Him to abide with
ns. The hatches were all canvassed and fastened down,
so that none but the saUbrs and tLe soldiers on watch
could go on deck ; the sea was washing over the deckx
That was indeed an awful night, dark, chiUing, and\
drenching; hour after hour passed as we momentarily
expected our "doom. The deck was continually washed
over by great seas. As soon as morning light ap-
peared, I managed to get on deck, though with ex-
treme difficulty, both from dizziness and the motion of

.

the ship. I was determined to enjoy the fresh air and
see how the ocean looked, lashed into a tempest! I had
to cling fast to keep my footing, the ship was pitch-
iag up and down, tossed like a feather in the wind. We
rode On huge mountain biHows of dark leaden colour, cap-
ped with molten- glass and tipped with silvery caps of
foam. As I hung on to the rope, meditating on the vast-
He^ of the ocean, and wavesmountains high, my soul was
deei^y impressed with the omnipotence and infinity of
the Odd who scooped out this mighty abyss, and filled it

with those powerful waters. He hath set them their
bounds, and says to them in their wUdest commotion,

» "thus far, and^here shall thy proud waves be stayed."

^ This dreadful^rm raged all day, and the night was
"^epble

; there wiis no more distance nor %pace j the sky
was turned into blackness, and shut itself4own upon the
ship, nothing was any l<Miger visible on this £hetaceooiii»e
of the wind; we ft^lt ourselves delivered over to a n\^ ^
^oT protidfiioe. the men, women and chil^ hid

• ' V?.,
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/

7^.^^^ of;8ea.8ickne8s,even the sailon, weU
Bick. ThVt^rm raged all next day (Sunday) and nig^t •

no one on board ccTuld get^nything cooked, as theses'
wei^ all put out from the sea washing over the' ship ^ ^

even if they could, few could eat.^11 were so sick.
^ '

THE VOYAGE TO aiBRALTAR.

On the wide expand of the Btora^ seas ^ ^
Our noble ship swept b^ore th#breeM,'

^Lf*"!;'.*!*P*'^' ''*'*" ^''^^^^ days had run,med with his sextant to take the sun. t

The heavy fog seemed stiU much worse.
Scarcely knowing where to ky his course *" "^

' "
And tried and tried the stormy main,
WhUe heavy fog seemed to kiss the phun.

mie clonds they broke and showed the sky
Phwing the instrument to his eye,

*

The howling wind our course had fixed ^

And marked the ktitude at forty-six.
'

An eastward course he ^ea-did try,
"While^iHgwB they rose mountains high •

The captain's orders weie to haul yards back ^And set the sails on the starbopffd tack. '

*The storm it ro«ra foriona gale.
Which caused the huidsmen's hearts to faiL
With 4pathly sick, as then the heaving ship ,
Bode high on biUow., then her prow would dip

^ the wave-wash^ deck with deep diinriay.

^asriSSHn Tdn, as a lirt iewuioe.
To catch a rope to rt«iy him |n^i»i, oimnw.

J."'! Jiit
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• t.1^'
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^f • RIPOSE AFTER THl BTOlUt ^^

Bouung with nauie* to ihe ride, ^^, S

WHera ttte itarboard watoh at him did oihida,
He hoUr -m tant, whUe feet gire way,
And dings like death to fNortrill stay.

But now the western wind* the mOb expand,
i^d soon the " lookout " reports he sees the land,
Whert tjjiere before us in the vapour rolled,'
The AJbican mountains looming out so bold.

T. ^A

Monday morning, at four o'cock, the wind changed on
our larboard quarter, and suddenly dropped. The boat-
swain piped bU hands to square yards and make sail •

this order waa haUed by the men, and it soon reached the
women, when they al| offered up prayers and thanks to
God for their deliarerance.

The wind drt^lpBd considerably, and by twelve o'clock
aJl was quiet, the ship running steadily before the wind.
The usual grog-bugle sounded at twelve, when every

man made his appearance. At six in the evening the
wind feU awiy altogether. This repose after that fearful
storm was an unspeakable blessing; a^l that had been
fory was now tranquilHty. It appeared/ to us a sign of

^peace; we could let go the rope o^^to^e were hol4i^
'^"

y» tl»« ^»^fflej|!imd children c«^SM
' fhten themselves, and walkwHPt nbout. We
twelves inexpressibly happy in the depths of this

heavenly change. AU night was ahnost dea^ cahn. and

t:^T
\^^^^we aU slept welWter the awful pitchW

,<>

T
riPriadlaatheigst three days. Ihthemo^-

^""^M^^p i.:.n\M^ .f ^.,fvV*^J^%J£hiA; ^
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ing, when I went on deck, the 8«ils were iBapping, and not-
a^reathof wind. After breakfast, the women and chU-
dren were ordered on deck, when the lower deckT^ere >

thoroughly scrubbed and cleaned, and when dinner bugle
sounded they were allowed to go below. Aft^ di^er
the upper deck was washed and cleaned. Toward even- '

ing die wind changed to our-starboard and began to
freshen, towards morning we ^^ere running before the
wmd, at nine k^ots. an hour. At ten o'clock. a.m., I was
agreeably surprised when I heard a sailor from the mast-
head cry, out. Land, ho

!
I foubd by our cai^tain's eyes

that the knd lay off our weather beam,%but though r '

strained my eyes looking for^the land, I could see no-
thing. It wasquite an hour before Tcould find it, and
then it lookedgnore like a cloud than imything else. -At
length, the Wl Kfted, and I saw the knd stretching
away to-the eastward, a^we neared it and saw it more
distinctly. It looked a glorious object to us soidieis,
though we were then ten or twelve milei off, yet the
highest peaks which, were above the clouds, 8<»i^ hun-
dreds of feet high, were so dear that they lookwi as if
they had been stplen out of the " Arabian Ni^jhts^**. ^; '

some f^iiy tale of wonder and beauty. The bluff a^^
lofty headland ofC^pe St Vincent, wfth ite aharo a^gj?

-

tached rock, whii^ light-house, and adjacent coovi
skir&igi^e edge of the precipice, was the first land t^
I saw asishe ship bounded upon oujr glorious waten of ,

,

TmfnlgMT Bay. All on bowd wwe,
^

,qSitoiieocrv«Mr<i"
tti«r iw-sicknesB, as the ship gKdedoiPw wideW

tPs'

1
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«.d alMig the indented coast of Spun. The Aip had*on studding sdls set, and she swept onw«^ like „„.hxge bud of prey towards the straits. IWiia.fcmoas inn>Kt«d stojy. with its low, flat-roo^ ho^ss, b«iked by
barren-looking, sun-scorched hills, waspassed and aU ey^
were tumed,on the tremendous scraped outline of the
:*fecan coast rising several thousand feet above the sea

f*
^aqr "nornipg light added to the effect, throwing out

u. relief aobrc»d stone fece «.d picturesque fom ofApes Hdl. str^Mced with shadowy fissures, crevices and
mdentetions, which the scorching s^ filled to touch.B^ the Spanish side of the stnuts, through which theWoe Mediterranean now became visible, engrossed theI«^r share of our attention. There stood the bold rock

1^^ 'rr? **"^ "^ to the sky, a fit senti-
nel-at the gate of those waters which lave the shores ofMen but once mighty empires, noV the key «.d glory
of Old England The ship now hoisted her flagi. whil««« immediately noticed at the signal station, on the
loftiest part of the range, where a flagstaff is visible
«8«uwtthesky. Some of our office™ who weje on the
rock before, with the aid of their telescopes could trace»»ny an old haunt They knew every path on those

^wiggy heights. There was the town behind the old

•JHn* walls, looking the same as ever; there w«s the
aHwueda^ the convent, and many other fiuniliar domioUes
peepmg from amongst shrubberies and garden*
At Avej^m. we cast anchor in the harbour o^Qibi»lt«f.

^l^en the ship was besieged with bumhoats of vewiow of

\^iJ0^in '.'ftH%ii^% *?».v»'Jj'S4<t^«#jf-.
_
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orangec^ dates, figs, and luxuries of almost eveiy kind

T^"" *?r\* ^1*
"^^^ *^""^^ ^PP'^W the ship!

It was the health-officer, who made enquiries of our doc-
tor as to sickness on board, and was answered "aU right •

no sickness but sea-sickness," when he returned to shore*
and afterwards a staff-officer appeared, who informed the'
captain that he had got "pratique," when the order to
disembark at once was given.
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CHAPTER XII.

,m ujn)ma-iuBiu<jn--oiK»Ho, svTf-au, Ma.™ ^

M''rr;'T""^' "•»• *• ^»'^ '^ ^""^
the New Mole, after a veryr rough {lunge from Queinstown

;
«.d considering how the „^ wJTkBoo" ed aZtthey looked rejnarkably de«. a»d well. Th?ddp-pers of the 92nd Highlander «rt u. at th.CmI-dp^ed alternately daring the ,««h to th. Ooett'»im^, whe« we were quartered, followed by a owwdrf Rode ^.one. a motley crowd of BnglUh, Imh

S:S«ir^ Moor, and Jew. 8..^IStrom ftegameon welcomed ne, .„d ..«.«lpl««ed to«"
• feBd. i^ent arrive to ehare their mllltanr dBU«

a..^« t. ""' '^"' *• ^^>«^ «rfv«l withtt. left^. They landed at th«. o'clock and jotoedh«>d q^trt^B at the Owemate B.rn«k.. Numbir Jx~mi»ny pr«gdedJo Q>(»lanly^,^^^^^^T^BSit -"«-Pt ftx»»g^ dutyaH^^
<toJ,

1

1
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q«arta« The foHowiBg d.j-^ fo„nd the whole oft^
garnson dutiea The goarf, ^Ui oolo™ are hooped

und^ the fidd officer, a«Uted by the brigade major, i
w.adeMedfortheoldNorth*ro„tg„ard,whiehcin™te
of one capta^, »« sabJtem, one M.ge«.t. two «„po„to,and twenty-fonr rank and file-the aoMie™ take their
rations w.th them on goard. The officers get their meala
sent from the mess. This gnard famishes a chain of

Spanish from the British lines.
"» rae

Gibraltar is a free port, and a n»ort. m consequence, ofSpaoBh smugglers, who drive an amaring trade by r^.mng contraband good, into Spain, and^ ^«,,^^^
the Bntuh authorities endeavour to stopbyaUme««i
possible, NotwithstandingM their exertion^ this f«^
IS still earned on under cover of daric nighla

I beingon««.tryNo. 6postslong the Sp«ush linesfrom twelve tUl two, my orde« were tomX^ne^ '

of any smugglers who attempted to pass thromfh. A» Iwdked up and downmy post I heard some sli^t noise inthe long grasa I then stooped down «.d saw two mencrawhng along the grass. I advanced towwds them «rich^enged "who come. the«,?» when they stoop«i downm the p», „rf tried to oawl away. I then^orf
^^-^'???l&&eJfttey.M^,»««.^
cnBUfillSB. Aft fhA sttmA *i«—.^ • }_ 1 ^^ *'lengs, at the s»>e tim.-,riaging A;wn^y moi^tto
thech«.ge«,dfiUlcocking. Wheath^-wrl waiabont
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S20 I TASK TWO Tamanfa.

to fi»,*hey stood sail, and ««w«ed „«, eayfag. "BonoJoh^y. me good ffan, me gib you plenty I»cc „. gibyon plenty gin, lum ver g«,d gin, me gib you everytSg
you want, rf you let me pa« mit dem ting, to me housem tern gardens, you plenty big man, good man, comefrom Inglas eh 1 you von good man, plenty drjnk ginhung^ forhim stom«*." They took up some stTe'
jars ofgm and some tobacco and offered them to me if 1would letaemp««, through the lines; but true to my
orter^ When I saw the contraband goods they had I.made ttem prisoners, telling them if they moved an inch
Iwould.shoot them. At the .ame time I passedX
word to the next sentry to .end for the seigeant of the
«->«d, ttey went on their knees and begged off veryh«d, and;fimUly offered me aU their stufftfTwouldU
them go;, but no. As soon as the sergeant aniW Ih«^ed hm over the prisoners, with six l«g, «i„a„blocks of plug tobacco, and six c^ of Holhnd?gi„.ThB smuggh.^ i, ever carried on and the sentries havedl they .ian do to p«vent it Some „^i,s, I r^t
to say, compromise with, the smuggle.,.^oco «.dgin
bangtoWtrongatemptatjonforthen. ThegmtrdbZ
roheved, we discharged our muskete into the sea most of
the guards being loaded then. The tobaccoand gin were
ril«,nfisoated to the British Crown, and the smugglers

- *»''^«i°;T to the Spanish ,«..<fam« to be sumi^ly
'MMitIt withj .

"^
Th«cB°l>tei.wMm«.dple«M>tthrouBhont4:y..,

~~«i»i
>• perpetualsnow-capped mountains
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MOOas, StANIABDS, JEWS, AND ITALIANS.

Of Andalusia towering heavenward in the distance. The
troops have^bathing parades twice a week, at five^^l^cl^
in the morning, and several times during the day, mkybe
seen soldiers and civilians disporting themseWiike
poiT^wesmthewateroftheOldMole. There is a market
every mormng which opens after gun-fire. The Spaniards
croas the neutral ground from Spain with Uieir mules,
loaded with aU sorts of provisions, vegetables and fruit
and stend outside the diawbridge waiting for the gate'LTf *! ^'"'^- ^' -"ket-place is fencefin
anddmded into,square stalls, which are rented to the
vendors, who consist of Moors, Spaniards, Jews and ItaU-
ans. The Moors squat down behind th^ir stalls with their
fez caps and ttfrbans, big wide breeches, and a longW
gown open in front, yeUow Morocco sHppers, andsmokZ
long pipes. Oranges, grapes, figs, lemons, dates, oliTc^and fruitd of almost every description are sold here daUy
throughout the year, very cheap for cash. On the Queen's
Birthday, the troops in garrison, consisting of t^^o bat-
tenes Royal ArtiUeiy, two companies Sappers and^^Minersand four regiments of infantry, were drawn upin line on
the North Frpnt, at twelve o'clodk noon, each man fur.
nished wi^ twelve rounds of blank cariiridge. As the
Clock in the tower struck twelve a gun fired from theSky Batterj^ was the signal for a Royal salute. Then the
battenes on/die rock «b well as the men-of-war in the

"LT̂
"^^ 4"^^ ^^<^ the lineof^

^rdiers,^ the field battery on their flanks, fired a/eu.
«e^ow. 4Lfter the smoke cleared off the men waved their

'I
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^Ja ^WK ABE OBDBRID TO THB KABT^ ' '

?**" *•"•''<*•»«» 8»ve ttneeohee* for HirOnMsioagMJ^ ™»^ui gooda^ lor the gMeMot^imoK
«^e>»lly the Spam««l^ who ««mWed rthou»ndsto

. ^«8 auB «»nd mmtuy celebration of Her Majesty's^day. Thetroop6thenE,„chedpMti„8low.q«ick.;d
Awbk time; they we*e then divided into «mies and

> pntthro^ light, whiehhsted till four o'clock.'We had these duun fights very frequently, and a general
••view Miee a week during the summer months. InNo-

/*TT7* r^'''* "''^•" *" P"I»" ^« "«««' ""Vice intte East Then came the usual packing of baggage, and
, r*r-^7»: M-". and Gentiles-flyingT^d the

,
bansokswath pieces of paper in their hands, looking forwhat was not eerily found then; but the first tap rf the
big drum will pay the debts.

f wie

n» evening before emtertokUon, our ciihpany was en-
««tamed at a «ipper, by tjie greaadien, of the 89th^mtot, whom we had often met «id done d,ty with in

between the officers jmd men of both companies, the-ptalM and officer, were present to see the men enjoy
ttemslje^ After thedoth was removed, the president^P«*«<^W to the Queen, which was drunk" with a*e«Jy good will, and three cheers for Her Majesty The«^ of Ok. 89th stood up to propose the h«itb of their
guest* Brother officers and soldiery" said he, lookiuB^ t^ *"» ro™ of f««^ on e«4 side of the longtriJ^th vcheerfal^aie. ^«in the name ofthe^^d
•»«wy. whiehTffire the honour to eommaad. allow me
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hand of feUo^hip «d « hearty welcome. I think „«»« garden, which h«, been » joUy, and is abonTto Ubroke^np by the gallant 17th 'Royal Bengal IW«^go»g to }<m the army in the Crimea, I mart »ya^^h«rt.,yr^ it has not come to oar turn toIT^honon™ of onr comrade, in a brush with the Mo,.^,^but we hope, ere m^y days, we wUl 1«.^ the^^^'
faon of joinnig you in the Eaet. and there shareth^WoftheBnt^ army in fighting for oar Qneen andcSn^

, K^^r*" "^ « 1 now see before me at this1^ptableboarf, against our common enemy the B^We tender to you ft»nkly the hand ofmilL
'ZX

J^^mateadof firinga f^d^<». of co^,Z2X^
fte duty of those who remain behind to dik theWA
A btl"^" "fP'^'^ »" active service in theC

Broaer officers and soldiers of the 89th Eeeiment "».

on th» aasp.cons ocoasioa I the«f„„ p„ ";j^^
with »kHu »..«p»boatiop.?^eh.qteyo.^^.
«.d the to«t w» drunk with.U honoTto theaSi-

.*( "
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A S0BR0WFT7L PABTtNG

• ate iyne of « Auld I^ Syne," the company dngW"They are JoDy Good FeUows."
^^^

_

|Tie monung of our departure, the regiment paraded on
the^squa^. of the CasementBarnuJo. forthelasVZeand
having heen caUed to attention by Col. McPhersJn, CBhe gave the word of command, « quick march," When ihemen stepped od; preceded by the bands of tie other

of fnends, sweet-heaxts, and curious spectator^ as wemarched to the New Mole, where the steamshiJ Tamar .was lyu« alongside the waxf, waiting to cany tLe 17tb^ment, two batteries of royal axtiUery, and tfo com-
.

I«^«of«Ppers and miners, to the seat ofwar in EheCri-

Tff^. ^?*'*^^^*^^'^^^««andchildrenwiLaveiy
affe^ing and trying sight, officers and soldiertakL theh^
last fawwell (some of them.perhaps, forever), ofthL neax-^t and dearest to them, whom they were now leaUg'be-^^ that bairen rock

j many hundred of millsrwav
^mfaends or reUtives, and not sure whether Xwould
«irer return again to our beloved families. I hai left awrfe and three children, one of them only ^J
m, trusting in God and fearing no danger
Queen and country require us to meet the Russian aes
pot m mortal^mbat, and defend the honour arZloryr of

tt? K K^T ^"^^"^^ ^" "*^* '^^^^^ ^»4l7 ties,

wnntiy oaU us u> the from ^Xet it not be su^^that

{ut

days

our
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the co^utfltlS'ITS'T' ""'' ''
exist, let him remember tW ** ' ™«°'»'

scarlet on theirCSlom °'*° "" "». 'Aether the

superior eduction have'done n^thin" f^th^trTpnvate soldier who in«t«a « ^
^™^®^» **»«

-. have -i:ir;e fscsttit "
'"

members of the sameproS?iterS-^'Tfromantic interAsf «««*• xi. ,
incidents of ii

whosa;:°^':^'^>-f^«'«t-*uyo™^<jiH

.

Doubtless in these latter days when Pn„I. j i.
forth so many of her son, t^U. ™8'*°'J •»» sent

%. the™ a«L"hrC nft "" '°'""" "^ '"^

the sad phi rf^L hT"'"*^ *" ""^ *** ''''»

tearfd eyes^d b^7. f ~°"''
'' "" '^'"e in tto

• '"^''^

... ^ ^ ,

(^^

^4

m
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ship iky, Bhowing the chivalrous emotions oiT the stem
British soldiers who lined the ramparts along the docks,
with crowds of people whose hearts beat with sympathy
as the regiment embarked. ^
At eleven o'clock, all being rpady, the captain gave the

word, and the steamer moved,out slowly fi;9m the wharf,
the band playing, in slow time, " Auld Lang Syne," amid
cheer after cheer, and handkerchiefawaving from the peo-
ple, and returned by the red-coats^.^ho assembled on
deck to wave their last farewell and' ^^pe away the tears
which were fast falUng down their chtfeks as they gazed
on their little ones left behind on the wharf. As the
steamer rounded the new mole her speed increased, and
the music also changed time ; at length Europa Point
with its. barracks and balj^es, was turned, and the re'
verse side of the rock, still more bold and barren with
« O'Haxa's Old Tower/' rearing its lofty, weather-bUten.
rumed spire, on the highest summit of Windmill HiU
Favoured by a beautiful sunny day and a ^esteriy breeze
the T<mar swept rapidly past the gigantic sentinel
whose watch-word is the roar of the signal-gnn on the
summit of the telegraph station ; and when the evening .

sun was gilding the snow-topped mountains of Africa
with a streak of gold, the good ship had proceeded many *

miles to the eastward, and though the mountains of Africa
reared their bright summits above the horizon, the " Old
Pock " was no longer to be seen. Then our attention was
directed to the white-capped mountains on the south
=^t)f^&pam,md-f^^mm^T$aed &om view; time^

"lii,^ sAS'. -Si^jjife?*: ' J-
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*^

dressed up likfa U.hL ^*- "^ "^"'O "<>l<«er,

aU around. Mter^l^L '^ """* »'"; '•"Shter from

<iles.weweritn„? , "' '"«' l'*°».Sl't their fid-

the;hipaT:«; JeL'Iint"'""-
^' "^^ »*'"'' »*« »*

oclc^fc when we turned in tp our ^.ToZ^^^lT.much better accommodations than weTaTm I u.«—.although we have had th^etim^rXen^::^

theme; .ootrreZeTsSXr^'^
somethingto oaU their attenf.vT

™
''' '^*'^

n»hed to see whatS w.!^^ " '"«''
=
*''« "«»' "U

to what caZd tt iTS'Iif "*': '"'" ""^^ "
Hw...owthJ2t:^.t::'---j^-«^

SiS^ind'^r^.""^ .p'-a the^i-rt^-
,.ipping, and many vanoiis opinions wer« Kr^„ i.x^ward to exphrin the.cause of th'e .oZ.:^::,^'''^

I
^
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228 A MEDITERRAinEAK SUNSET.

.
ming the top of the waves ; they riae td escape Wr pur-
suers, the bqnitos, which rush after them, showing their

noses aboye the water now and theo; bu^ the poor fly-

ing^fish have tl^eir enemies above as well as under the
water, for they no sooner^e/ than they riskbecoi^^ $

. prey to the ocean birds, which are always hovering about
ready to pounce on them-r-it is a c^se of " out of 5ie fry-

ing-pan into -the fire." They fly farther than I tiiought

they couldi I saw one of them fly at least one hundred
yards ; and somietimes they fly on deck, some fifteen feet

from the surface of the water.
"

'

Th^ weather was all that could be wished for, and our
splendid ship made rapid progress through the water.

The sea was almost a dead calm, hardly a ripple on the

face of the deep ; an occasional whale was seen blowing
in the distance, and many grampuses came lulling and
blowing about the ship. One thing that struck me.«ost
was the magnificence of the Mediteminean sunset; the

clouds assume alls6rts of fantastic shapes and appeared
more solid and clearly defined than l^have ever seen them
before ; toward evening they abound in colours-^purple,

pink, red and yellow, alternately-—while the sky near

the setting sun seems of a beautiful green, gradually

melting into the blue sky above; the great douds on
the horizo^ look like mountains tipped wih gold and
fiery red. One of these sunsets was a delightful si^t;.

the sun went down into the sea between two enormous

JJQ"j^ % Qp^y Q'^^Jo J^ g^ they blagsed with-^
brilliant colours which were constantly changing, until

i«?4«««i*»,'i/'' J'*. 4*^<*i5(!iif VLj!ii;>i>'*> '-
, t. -jL .

,;'7"*»
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*rj T^jt^""*^'^''"''*'^'**^' the still, delj.eaWy-tmted.ky. I got up frequently to see the snnr^'but It «not neSr ao beautiful a, at settiug
'

After sundown the officers chose out a few of the besttalent -o„gthen.e„,who aasembledonthequa^i

»i™^K~'"'' r"""" «''^' '^°"« »°d «>ntimenW
songs With great applause. At nine o'clock the bndesound^ the hu-t pos^ when we all turned in andS

' ^I^rtiTTh"? i^™'* '^? officer amused them-

Z^Iirt T
"^°'™''' "^"""^g't porpoises, which2^m sh»ls close to the ships. After dinner the bandPVed on fte quarter-deck, to the delight of all onb^more espedally the ship's office™ and saUors. The^

ther Y«s beautiful and the sea like a mirror

tJ.. "IT T' "'"'™*''S' "•* »"0' O" the lookout onthe m^t-head cried out, "land, 1^
! " when aU eyes we^eta^u^ leaking for the desiredTlUt. but nonroZ

UW M ^ •i''Pl«»««' *o "o a rocky, bar«,n.looking«land-Malt«. Yet the cuUiv.t«rf strips here and tt^
tilul and charming appearance.

"«»u

wit? ae^I™
""^ """ "^°" ^'^ "« ?•«» '«« struck^a. the .mposmg appearance of this remarkable city

hos«l!lf^-^^J°*"''™ *» *"'«' the harbour vrittbostUemtentions. To the right the principal part of the

: . ri

i^
"
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city was to be seen, terrace above terrace, domds and
spires towering above the houses, all looming darkly
against the sky. The air was sultry, andjihe reflection
of buildings, rocks and shipping in the almost stiU water,
was only agitated by the little boats which were moving
about in all directions. The harbour was crowded with
shipping, and as we moved into our moorings we were
.cheered by the sailors and soldiers on board the men-of-
war in the harbour, as well as from the batteries on either
side. We had a splended passage of nine hundred and
eighty miles in four days.

:^'

-^

SnAMa,.. iif>iVi«..V'4iaAi^».,^„'aif*ss
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CHAPTER XIII. .

MAMBSB—DBPABTOIM—A CAPTAIN OOJfMITS SIIirOIDB—THB PTKBRAl—«MA1L-P0X—EBTUEN—BUBUMBD THE TOYAOB—OBBOIAN AB0HB8—DABDAKBLLBS-OALLIPOU-TUBKISH SBNTRnsS-COUSTAWTINO-
PM—TUEKISH LADIBS—THB B08PHOBU8-VOTAOB ACEOSS THB
BUIIMB—ABBITAL.

'OON after our arrival in the harbour, a coal barge
came along side, and about fifty Maltese commenced

to c6al our ship; they carried the coal on their heads in
round wicker baskets

; passed each other on the gangway,
after depositing their load in the ship's bunker. The
coaling lasted about two hours, during which time the
officers and men were amused by divers who came aloiig
in little boats; a boy managed the boat, while the diver
was left frei^ to exercise his strange employment. His
dress consisted of a Ught pair of drawers, short at both
ends, and a loose skirt. Bringing his little craft alongside,
where we were looking over the railing, and divesting
himself of his upper garments, he commenced in a sup-
plicating tone of broken English :

« sixpence, me dive for
sixpence, me get him quick

;

me gflt him a.^r^ " f^^n nf

It**-'

}'

', -m

the officers tMsed a sixpence into the water where it was
very deep, supposing h« was going to the bottomill it :

m
'i

#L

W^ / ^^
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tat «perience taught him an «Mi« „od. of cMmur itWa^mg .t With the eye of a hawk h. «w tt S^t^e"water apdpo^u^ h.m,elf, he .pruagh^ fl„t ,„ «.,sea the water was so clear we could follow him with our

pen«m the race for the bottom, WoM It had ™"k

bowl, fte ahmuig piece dropping into hi, hiadij he thendapp^l jt between hia teeth. ro«, to th« «rf«» clLldH.to h. boat and e^bited the pri«, with " t^TT.conqueror Thie was repeated soveraltta,,, «d ^a „nt^certainty he caught the pri«,,v„ytlm,. He then«k^ for some one to throw a nUp^ tfc, othar .ide of

and brought It up mh.a teeth on th. othir ride. TheMafteae hadflnished coaling at twolv,, wh« our .iarne

taed «.e batteriee,and yet large c™wd.of «,!<«.«Kforts St. Axigelo and St. Elmo, ob,.«d u our ,te«ner

tte troops on board, «, weU m th. milmZi m«4„„ iltheharbour, «k1joyously respondml tobjrou, troop, wh"»^mbl^ on the d«k to give our JhurrahTt
^uJt^ ?:*** '*"' "• •*«», forte, Utter,
es, terraces, domes*nd houses gtewimrilw bv dw*e. astto^UantW ploughed her onwud cZoT^X
^«trw" ° ** Medite^anew., tb..I.l««l looking"J»»htgej»lue cloud in th« A«,u^„ rrwdmllr

T

jl°f
,«V. -ITi Uv, the tavddess«Sr«di J bS

I'JL'At./ Wi'ut-.'^&SAAta.'il. /^<.>i» iti i^i ij>)trf
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distance Mount Etna looms up in the North-west The
ship was making rapid progress through the waters—the
captain says, "if this breeze lasts, .^e wiU reach Constan-
tmople on the 8th," but our expectations were frustrated •

"man proposes, but God disposes," which we found to be'
true

;
for on\S^turd^y, at eight a.m., a very melancholy oc-

currence happened which threw a deep gloom over aU the
troops on board

;
the captain commanding the detachment

Royal Artillery had cut his throat in his cabin ; no person
could ever find out what wiw the cause which led hii to
commit this dreadful act.

How deeply touchingis a burial at sea ! replete with
reflection, striking and subUme, as should always be the
spectacle of a funeral,-the tree falUng as it must rise
again, with no leaves nor flowers of repentance or prayer
or office to alter its final doom, ever to bloom again on
that cut down stem,-far more deeply does the ser^oe
and the sights and the sounds of a funeral on the ocean
always move one. The clouds had cleared, and it was in-
tensely hot

;
the funeral took place at two o'clock ; we saw

the body sewed up in a itonmock with a round shot at its
feet, and borne by the men of his battery from the cabin
a^d laid upon the deck. We had no clergyman on board,
therefore the painful duty of reading the service devolved
upon the captain of the ship, which could not have been
performed by a dergymaa As he began to read, not a
sound,^not> faeathbroke^solemn mlenf^j^nothing but
^enoifec^ae rolling swells agwnst the smooth side of
the shiriM I gtood close to the gangway while the wrvi^

.^1
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A SOBIAl AT SEA.

I-

•*'

I
y^rM.m deeprhonght, «nd gaziiig^n thebWht and
£»''»"« *'™»8«». now nearly calm, looking so intensely
tattny and bine

;
it seemed to some a mocking at the kins

^ terrors, whose victim was about to be committed to ite

gate of aiat heaven throogh which the Son of God had
pt.mjsed the faithfal Christian who beBeves and tmstsinU.m to wu^ his happy wa^, there to leam iuany a mar-
vel that he had striven on earth to tmce and explore.
Karnestlyand solemnly he read, and when he, uttered

the last words, the saUors raised the bgdy to the edge ofthe gangway and let it sKde,feet |i>«most, into the sea,
and sowe commit his body to the deep." Tou who think

It a solemn thing to hear the beU of some countnr church
at home echoing through the rich woods or flowery val-
leys, teUmg of the death of some one who will never
return home agdn, cannot fom any idea of the awe
wh.chstnkes into the heart atsea. I do hot think then,were many dry eyes amoi« the officers and men of his

'

batte^r „ they saw the body spUsh into the deep sea,

feet
"''••thwpium^eventthedoctorreportedtwocases

of smaU-pox, which had broken out among the troops
«.d.mme.Uately the captain and officers held a councU
to toow what course they would pursue. Itwasdecided
to return to Malta, and put the sick men into h«,pital
ttere, and prevent taking the infectious disease out to the-

/^^^Mf*»nivedatsix p.m., next day; as we entered

1|L •UKt .. ^ ,%"*
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the harbdur unexpectedly, from one of the upper forts, at
the endVf the harbour, there came a flash, followed by
a b^ report, which was echoed back and forward
aga&st the rocks and buUdings, till the roaring sound
at last died away, and the wreath of white smoke clearly
ascended into the sky. It was the evening gun, which
is fired at sundown. After handing over th^ two patients
to the proper authorities we again steamed out of harbour.
There were crowds of people again aasembled along the,
battenes to tdtness the departure of our noble ship
with the Hving cargo of red coats on board, of course,
wondering what caused our return. As we got out to sea
a breeze sprung up on our larboard quarter, when all
sails were set, and soon the island faded again away into
the distance, and once more our ship was going through
the water at fifteen knots, under the influence of wind and
steam

;
next day at six p. m., we had run 240 mUes in 24

hours. Sunday, at ten a.m., parade for divine service
which was read by the captain of the ship ; at sundowii
the wind wheeled round right in our teeth, which obliged
us to take in all sail The men were paraded at ten a. m.,
next day, and between various duties, and the sharp appe-
tites brought on by the sqa air, we managed to get over
the time very pleaaantiy. The band played on tiie quarter
deck in th^ afternoons, wben the weatiier permitted ; to-
wards evening the wind veered round on our starbi)ard
bow, and the boatswain piped all hands tn

j

»ti^ke sail, but

->*' ''

• 4,

1
t

)

-
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^wiT were doomecl ere long to experience a change 6f
weather, for the am went down in a clear but stormy

\
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»6 CAPES KATAPAN AMD ST. ATOKLo!

ffUeof sucVfiHy, that it remiaded me of . W«.terwhich the |ff6d.tenane»n k f«nons for; at daylight the

It wao tte Mprea. and the me» ruBhed on deck to JL the
,

^d.
'*;j^« """P. the snow-oovered mountain peakswith cold, rocky, barren edges, and villages of white'Wdotting the decUvity towanlsthP^et usperfectiy distinct. A

repttotion"!;
'!""^ «»P» Matapanjythough the old^utabon of this cape was not sust«nedV <">^ destruc-

^;T rH'*""*'
""'^ inclinatiorto be tro.Z»me. the ,p„d kept rising ev^ moment '.At ten a. m

t,Sr ^™ Lm '/'" "'"'y right Vbout the
.
weather. Even bolder saUots than the ancient fear theh«vy squalte off those snowy headhuids^^whiX^et
but a poor idea of sunny .Greece. ^
_lhe wident Greeks always considered a voyage i^ndCape. Matapan «id St Angelo f™«ght withp^tX
n^«i Ma, with muchfuor; wesawthesearoshingrtT
erest, of white foam right on our starboardbow^v^
ionoe was terrific, the sea wan mi«n« i« j

^w^the^'^erh:^~'S^:r:t::L'i:

fr^latewu thoEtOe isUd^ which we could not mJ^HI

>V^' >J^«
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or did not know the names. The men bore up weU
against this furious storm, although they were aU sea-sick
but never absentrwhen the grog bugle sounded at twelve'
oclock. \_^
The night came on us and the ship kbouring on

dashing the sea into White spray in the darkness At
daylight next morning the sight was most discouraging
the clouds were black and low, the sea white and high'
and between them on the horizon was a mass of a broken
character so that one could not be known from the other
We passed MUo at ^ p.m., and the gale increased ; after-
wards at ten a.m., When the wind changed one jibint aft
and the ship roUed very much, the deck was incUned to'
so sharp an angle that we could only hold on by a tight
grip of th^ stays and ropes. The sea bUaking over the
ship swept several' olljie horse staUslfoose about the
deck, and the. poprajiimals lay helpW^%inst the bul-
warks. About twelve o'clock th^ wind ^t , down and
th« sun burst forth, sending his golden warn nS:y8 through
the clouds, when the artillerymen picked up their horses
and put everything in its place again. We passed the
Greek coast trending away to the left, showing rugged
masses of mountains capped by snowy peaks, and occa-
sionaUy some good sized towns were visible on the dark,
brown hill side, with several windmills along the beach.
With some exceptions, the isles of Greece Hither disap-
pomtedthetovers of thepictureaqnex seen fi«m <%^ ,|fta
"they arevmore or less bold and bMieii, abound with
sterile locks ahnoet entirely devoid of wood, e»jq*.^

1 - ' ^v'- =,.*?.-»*--^*
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stunW ohve tree here and there, and clothei Vrith a kindof reddwh-brown grass. Candlan mountains are perhansthe most striking features which we encounWil oL
progress through what the sailors call the -

.irehes " A.'we swept through the "Thermian Parage," Lompaniedm our course by several ancient looking craft with little
white sads stretching outwards, resembling jhe wines ofIc««4 and others of no less ancient model, with low prow
andsohtMT square rigged masfr On the lU lay the
Gulf of Athens, on our right rose the snowjf heights of

^ wTt^f^'i'*""'^'*'*'^^
*•'"''-«• of thelsea, to the

castle of the Dardanelles and tl^ Hellespon
; we were

not Stopped nor fired at as in days of yore. Af, we pass-
ed Qall^lj, aboutsever /m., we could see a flection of
Wd-roofed houses, with (ill minirW«rflsiug Jp amongst
them From the entrance of the DardaneUe, to Galli-
poh the straito are very narrow, not more thaj. a qu&rter
of a mJe m some ph«es. We ran along close to the bank
on he European side

; its breadth opposite tl,e town of
Oalhpoh v> about four miles, and it expands b.wards the •

SeaofMa^ora. As the ship ran .l<jng thelbanks we
could see la.;ge herds of goats and smaU bU d,eep
feeding on the high rocks along the edge of the riverN«ht was closmg on ,« and, as we p««ed the numerous
forte on tte European side, the sentries yelled <jut strange
.Menges and burned bl^elighte, and bluelighL answer-
_ed from our shipin return, so that it looked to ,iastan«e^
spectacle. The Eghto wer^Tput ^t ki«rom.^ra^

.•^c
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bhnd*. owJa in d.yHght, but our eye, soon ««over the^ at lasV^ to twinUe. and we see i little around
™. AU night we are crossing the Sea of Manno™, with^a strong current against ua

C^Tr"f^- »''»''»«**«". we came in Sight ofOonstantmople; at ten am. we passed the Seven Towelon our eft with Seraglio point just befo« us; at 10 30

moua of the Golden Hon. Steam ferry-boats of the

•W W were p««ing to and fo,. and caiques flitted'm and out with the dexterity and swiftness o?a sea-guU

foul of us on the s^boarf bow, snap and crash went herbowspnt and yard, causing considerable damage to ourbuh^rks and stays
; this accident detained J^o hoCThe st,«am,runs so swiftly down thech«mel that vesseb

fr^uently run foul, sometimes causing serious dalgWenot.cep.«,^Wk^^^dfo^^^^^^^ S

Sn^r ^f^ -»™» -«rinS ySTdothea.andsbmnga "3 out of two bUcfc holes in their yashmak -
At twe ve o'clock we weighed «,chor «.d co&^ued our~-e am,ugh the Bosphonu. The scenery is of aim"

toople form* the principal p.«t, is such as is perhaps no-where else to be seen in the world.
1« apsno

As we proceeded up the stream and looked b«*, the^ew of the Marmora, as we leave it behind, is ve^r fine.

^h !:a^!!:„
""""'"^ Mount Olympus, 8.m feetJogWwiU. rts Buow-cn^waed sufimiXfedes aWy into the""
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-d the JL in uZr?rrr^:^"^nthe forts, which command the enta,nce up toZu.««Wof Jhe -ne,.he,ethetp::^^J;,X

A to;

ol^wllf*^ °^y ~'°^ terraces from the ve,«e

^
I^laces of the Sultan, and the retreats of opu-
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be seen . wUte-faced Udy wfti i^! i*"f '^'"' "^
m .th«.,gh the jaloS^IZtr^f'

"^^
oecapied by the feir eex ThZT-n- ^* '^'" "
olher theXhoIeZ;;"^ ^rL^::!?T^ ~^''

U,™
™y'>*<»e«> they «« nomerous enough to formh^^vaUages. provided with hotels, d,ops Z 1^^.

The Turks delight in sitting out on the »Wfc^
the water while they smoke^ their cUU^uf^dT
grea^st ol^ectW Turkiah «nbitionTren," " ^
pU«au„ rf a re^iden. on the hank, of th:C;CTW waters abound in fish, and shoals of porpoif^I^

ifeut «th e«ie as they swim .g,i„et ito ripld ab^I nofaced the Turks never took the leasfnolw '
•

- we arrived; so we departed in silJS ^ ft
"

the Turks were eoncemed, in soUtude Thl ti?
«»"»ly turned tl.eirhe«i. t^ loor^^„..w- ^*"'°
wi«.herdeck covered with b!::^:'^^:^;^" -

^r^ rough, and stonny «., ^ fiRr^w '

fan
. the Qmt«>'g aubiiJVorte ^"'^"'

>1«'

^^
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24i BLACK sETimmtk,

«on the land « shut oat. A fog, a driftuHf, cl«^mynust, cold and rain, faJl down on us like aZond Z'
%ht of heaven and steals down yard. n««t and stoy-this w genume Black Sea wealheu. .V

"'^^^

TH« SDIiTAN. "
.

&I the moniii^ £eame Ue continued With drifting

«tn«r^ ^ tf'
''^^'"* we commenced tQ shiipen our

'

8words and bayopete in order fa h.r.^ thnm ready to

.

manner, and with as
xmt fc a© JlussiaMf, ina profesMonal

*5rt*^
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245Me pain and torture„ ^ po^u ^„y . ^ l^
ing stones were furnished by the sai]l» ' .

«™^-
the whole day. The moJll^""'-*'''' "^"P*«»

stofiny glaredW an angn-.tr otl; 1 !!°:,"^ "^
"

of eoasl not more than f^ * i ™«^ o^*"^

lighted up by Cute *nnT d«t»i «nd

wL the ship'st.ut/'^^f
waves which plunged ath,.

t.i„ J T^ T *« "^'fed the land thtorn and officers stood fo;Urd with their Z\^hand Where was the-dtsired haven? was n»^ect of eonve^ation. nofa sign of anopelw
tmguished mthat formidable rock whi;ht^iaa„
scanned from end to end •L »t i *T *^9>B«
a ruined toweruZ TM/flf 1 *' «'Pt»i«'^ted

with a unio:;r;;n - ' """ '*• ""

visiinr^ M^irr "T-"^-"'^^'
entmnce into auIkW ^,t.

""'^'^ "" T*«'
»»mber, but inlat wTli^^ /' "" "*"'" "P '"»* °"

>
"<ii, m vain we looked for an answer W« «„..edUe smaU, deep harbour through a ve^T^ ^'

'Which was crowded with shipptt We r^nT^alongsideihe ledge ofa steep r^k on tJlersid? fT'iarbour, in twentyfathoms ofwator id ^ . '
-a hooks fized in^the rock for t^^i^"*'''

^* .'o

*>

*T

^.

- ^T, t^\

» "?.

.^-^
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CHAPTER XIV,
, *

^^"Offoma cfou—THi snoi.
0M> BKIDOB

^^^ having been „rv.d out ^Ith th7 following

^tr^'^ ofoned™,tart«t,^ ^t, to everyMiteen men, one camp-kettle, fryliw.i«n „. u^„a
*«i. shekel. „d two bin-booJto'r'iSi'C
jae eomn»„d bemggiven, w. ™^h«i, dtatribuilng the~»P eq».p.«e «nong,t the »« of tb. CompZ The,»«B poured u we waded knM d.«. A-TtTr
•-•king theW of onr4l^tlJw2 ^r°''

«•»'». We were obliged tobdt ontiidt tiu *o— »

-
' t
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fw ff

s-f*

Srlr"f *" "feH in wet clothe, and bla»kei»,
lj.ngonthed.mpgronnd;everythmgwetexcepto„ram.

,mumt.on,wh.ohwe«lway3managedtokeepdryf_weh^
.not even a Ught in our tents At o „•»! i 1 ^""^ J

!,. »!!. * \ .
•** ^ oeloek. after postine,-'-^the picket sentries around our camp, we lay down -^

r»:-r^
'-P"0"Wati3,, andit4uired.'st™^

constrtut«,ntobearup. Atreveill* next monung we wereon the alert, eat «,n>e biscuits without water. 1"Zw«no waternear<>urcamp,«ndma«hed
off. After;««h..ng four mdes through a slough of BaUteva mud, wMch

i^t
.s .mpo«„Me to de«>ribe, wepitched our camp on^l
r f^l '

"P"* "* ^"'-^ «"'•' -""i «•<«» tea streamof water; h.™^ indulged in the Utter beverage ™^
tentaJwaysplacmgsentriesaroundourcamp.

Theflwhesfrom the guns of Sebastopol lighting up our camp w^Uv

ooa and bhmket. Ourslumbe«we«, frequently^„T^
topo). At 8 a.m. we tried to make a camp-fire, and «^
the attempt; several foragi,^ p^i„^„^ ^

of^ater from the stream, and filled our kem wia,^
bUssedflui<t AftereatingsomehaHK^uT^lS

ffough tSe "slough of di*^-; ,» marched
F»„„,. ^ n theSWkp&^t,,-^.

•|#.
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WiaUd cheered as, their Wds playing « Cfoa Bove th^
Queen J' a« we passed tiieir camp, which we res^wnded tp
i».a most friendly manner. We ar^ved at the 4th Divi-
iion, to whidi we were posted, at two ^.m., After wading
thitongh slush and mualEe>hole way, sinking knee-deep

^^^^»^^^9^ showp our camp grounds on Cath-
c^'sjBffl, with the honour of being the front regiment
of the 4th Division.

y.' Before we had our tents pitched, two-thirds of the re^-
.ment were detailed for the trenches that night; several men
5^)orted themselves sick, having caught severe colds from
Sleeping in their wet clothes on the damp ground the two
previous nights, together with the heavy fatiguiiig march

• frftffr Balaklava, on,^I might say, an empty stomach, for
* we^ nothing^to eat or dri^k from the time we disem-
barked, except hard biscuitand cold water ; we could not
eat raw pork met thea^this told ot the men's constitutions

;

although thei^luck was good they had to give in ; they
were sent to the hospital tent. After we had finished tent-
pitchingi I was anxious to see Sebastopol and its surround-
ings. I/went to the top of Cathcart's hilT, wji^ I had a
splendid view along the whole line of trenches illtil^ami-
eech Bay to the Tchemaya River enclosing Sebastopol,
which shone white and clear in the sun. I could see a laige
Bussian camp defended by earthworks oa theoiorth side
<rf the harbour, and lai^ge masses of Itussiaiis^on parade out-
wde the camp. At sundown the covering party were pa-
i*deduu1he bHigade:gimmdBrft537afte^^^ mSShed&T"
the first time to fiW5e the MoaqovHe, afield officer in chaige.

\ty-

\
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each party with their officers. Matching down the Ru6-
siaiis opened a heavy fire ; at every flaah we aU laid down
until the round shot passed over, in this wAy we dodged^m until we relieved the party in the trenche»^;..4uring.

the time of relieving, the enemy always opened a hiav^
fire-^theylmewthe time our reUef took place. After
taking charge of the trenches, oi^e hundred men wcre.told-
oSio build batteries in the second parallel, and cut advan-
cing ibrenches. We were formed into gangs of twelve
men, each in charge of a^non-commissioned officer, wiOi
officers superintending theVhole, the work having been
laid out by the Royal Ehgin^rs. We worked hard\mder
shot, shell, grape and canister, until twelve»'%hen the
grog was served, each man getting a half gill of rum ^

which gladdened iour hearts and gave fresh Strength to
proceed with our wiork. While we were working, a^ man
trasphus^pn the look-out for ihe fliihes'if the guns,
and when he saw one g«tve the word « down," when we
lay down in the trench ; if it was a sheU, we got behind
the traverse.

. :. '•
; * ,

'^ v •

The flastgs from our guns lancji mortws^ve us light to
carry^on onf work Vhen thd night was dark. In thd
morning we fejt hungry, but had nothing to eat t»r drink
except biscuit and cold water, unless we- eat raw pork,
which some co^ld not do then ; a man d^ not knoir
what he can do until he is driven to it^wW^was shown
aftwwardg. The Buaakns kfept up atfteady fire during th^
mghtftxttn the Garden and Crow's I^est batteries, which
our batteries responded to with a powerful fire. Dmi-.

f > >
•
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ing the day w^ tried several shots with the' " Old
Browa Bess " at some working parties w&o were throw-
ing up earthworks, about 800 yards distant^ but could
not reach them. Oh,*how 1 wished to have a good Enfileld

rifle theu instead of the smooth bore which we were armed
with. A' Russian shell biirst clos^ to us, a splinter of

which strack one of our grenadiers, named Chas. O'Maley,
•causing a deep wound in his head, this was the first blood

rfied in our regiment, his wound was dressed by the
deetor, who was in attendance at the Green Hill trench.

Be^ relijeyed by a fresh party at sun-ddwn, we marched
to camp under the darkness of the evening. There we
indulged in our usual meal of raw pork, biscuits, and cold

Water. Several parties Tit6i been foraging for^wood, or

roots> or anything to make a fire, byt could get nothing

;

therefore we had to Jie down in our tent, our feet to the

pole„knapsack under our head, and fully luscoutred^ with
oiff blapkets around tis on the wet grouinl, without a fire

or any warm food. We wot^ never allowed to take off

our accoutrements at night. During the night an alarm

was given that the enemy had advanced on our trenches

in large force, when we ton^ out and marched down.

As we advanced on the trenches the cracking of musketry
and roaring of cannon was deafening, the flashes lighting

up the way as we doubled to the trenches. When we
hed the QreenHill trench theenemy had been repulsed

>t loss ; a^veml Bussians lay dead and woui^ded

J^nS3"Wro"^wche8, our loss was compara^
tivtiy %ht^ four men killed and i^e wounded. We then

*^-.
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returned to camp and lay down in peace till morning,
wet and tired. At eight a. m, next morning, Lord Raglan
and his staff visited our camp, when the men turned out;
he inspected the camp and was well pleased with the ap-
pearance <^ the men. After the usual breakfast of salt

pork and biscuit, all available mCn, after furnishing the.

trachea, Were employed in carrying round shot and shell

from the diyjsional dep6t to the trenches.

This was very hard work ; each man carried a ix>und

shpt in a biscuit bag on his back, sinking deep in thft

usual mud at every step ; this and dragging big guna into

positionoccupied the whole day. The sortie last night was
not in our trenches alone, on the left the enemy did more
damage

; in front of the left attack there aresometrenches
which run down the edge of the ravine from, the harbour
which divides the town from the military barracks ; tb^
continuation o^e ravine divides the third division froto

the French lidV In order to guard this ravine the sen-^

tries of the French and English ought to be in oommuni.-
cation. The Russians followed this ravine and got past

our sentries who took them to be French, as their officers

.commanded their men in Frendi to throw our sentries off

their guard ; in this way they succeeded in getting past

our sentriefei on the extreme left, bayoneted them and got
into the trenches before they were recognised as Rnssiaiw,

killing and wounding a number, a major of the50thamong
^e JattetKandtiaking two officoraandsixteonmai^prko^^
era. When iJhieir treachery was detected, thev were sckmi

driven back wibh con^rable loss ; sevenUBi^i^ were

I'
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252 A GHASTLY SPECTACLE.

found dead and wounded in the ravine. Next morning a
slna]l party of six started off on a fomgingmonnoiaaance
to the valley of the Tchemaya River, in search of wood
taking our water-keg straps with us; as w^ passed down
a deep ravine beyond Inkerman heights, we saw lying in
the bottom of the mvine over twenty dead iussians who
were buried there, Ih/ little earth which tiey ha^ been
covered with was washed away.by the heavl rains; they
were lying in their clothes as they were sWt, presenting
a most ghastly spectacle. We proceeded toL old bridge
chmbing up the side of a steep hill, on the ^p of which
was a Russian battery. We commenced cuttW^he trees
and bushes which grew on the hill side ajid th^Wing them
down to. the bottom. We were not long in cutting as much
as our straps would hold. We.tied up our biindles, and
quietly escaping ilong the edge of the ravine Wst the'Rus-
sians might detect us ; if they did, it w|^he jlast of us •^were close under tl^eir batteries, but T^^^t^waysafely!
When #6 igot to our camp there were glad faces when
they saw the loads of wood ; it was soon chopbed up by
the men, while others lit the fiJe and filled tL camp-
^ttles with pork and put them on the fire. 4e smdif
from the fires caused many of the ofifcers to <iome and
we what was up, they were agreeably surprised to see the
fires, and the camp-kettles boiling. After we had cooked
a sufficient quantity of salt beef and pork and prepared

f?^!!' .r "''^^'!, ^^^ ''^*^" ^ "^^ ^^ fire, whjch invi-
*ati«a4lwy most tfaarikiiilly acc^ted: We had plenty of
hot coffee, salt bee^nd pork thafc|by, skimming, the fat

. I-
- ; . ,, :* ... \ I
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TasmrssiAN battebues sqjent.
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and stowingit away for future use. When the oookii^ was
over we put out the fires, collecting the emhere together
with the wood we had left to cook our bye^kfest

J this
w^ the first hot fopd w%tasted ranpe our disembarkation
at fialaklava. We had hard frost last night, and were
employed getting^up guhs and mortars to the front; if

thi^ froet continues, we will soon have all the guns and
mc^rtars in position, C; ^---.--^ f^

, ::::,'y^ Russian batteries were nearly silent last night on
our] attack, but a brisk fire was kept up on the right.

Colonel McPherson, C.B., has been promoted to Brigadier
^in t^e 4th Division, and Colonel Cole takes command of

the 17th Regiment; Sir Edmund Lyons has taken com-
mand of the fleet, vice Admiral Dundad who proceeds to
Constantinople. Our regiment is hard worked ; we find
twothirds of the regiment for the trenches every night,
tho others of the division being reduc^^y sickness, and
dea^ and ere long we will have milfp^sick if iiungs
go ob as they are at present. Parading for the trenches
yestbrday evening, ten men reported sick with dysentery,
broi^ght on by exposure and lying on the wet ground in

damt clotMng, and want of warm food; they were ad-
mitted into the hospital tent -.

All the Russians seem to think of is getting upguns in
'

position in every possible directioa along our approaches.
Lasij nig^t in carrying earth -to a lattery on the left of
8eo<w^d partial, I picked hm among the rocks something
^^fwrm^^nm thought iriis a SS attem^ng
to li^t it, I s1»iek my fingers iB|^ a dM^ man's eyes : my
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sense of smeU detected the mistake ; I stepped back to
wheeUng distance, the smell was abominable ; ever siiice,

when I think of it, I fancy I smeU it I was orderly next
day. An orderly from each tent collects the water-kegs
of i^eirtent, and takes thetii down to a ravine near the
Wbronwffroad, where a small stream of water, the thick-
ness of a ramrod, springs from a fissure in the rock ; this
spring feuiJpUes the 2nd, 4th and light "divisions, as well
as a divi^on of the Frenc i and Turks, with water ; and,
as the orderly men arrive, they faU in rear of each other!
forming a line waiting for their turn, and not unfrequently
the French and English fight for the first turn, the Turks*,
sitdng on a stone at a distance, looking on, and waiting

'

tiU the last I saw one (rf our men and a big French
Dragoon fighting with their fists, when the soldier beat
the Frenchman, of course, knocking him down several
times

;
afterwwNjs the French kept away until our men

got served. . ^
Little was done in camp to-day, the state of the it»^

presented the greatest obstacles to the transport cf shot
and sheU, and aU that could be effected was to get up
scanty suppUes of por^ beef, biscuit, and rum, to our
^amp: the ra^n, sleet and snow fell heavily. The cold,
wet and slush i^ and around camp is truly fearful.

^
A captain of the Royal ArtiUery was found dead in his

tent, suffocated by the fumes of a charcoal fire he had

Christmas and^ew Year's day are passed, and we haveM a cold, dreary, sloppy, wetandhungry Christmas and

fVfJ'
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many of om- men i^ing to'hospital and dying

there. Their illDess had beencai^sed by hard work-in bad
weather, and to exposure to wet without any protection.

.
Jiist think what a tentiie^ pptched dn wet, muddy ground
with the rain beating thifoigh the canvas, intoVhich
Mxteen hungry men, drenched to the skin, have to creep

>Im- shelter, after twenty-fbUr hours in the trenches up to
their knees in slush, and then reflect what state we must
be in, after a night spent in such shelter, lying down
without any change of clothing, and as dose as we can
stow, ini^et blankets co\%ed with mudT It rain^ in

torrents all last night and tosJay, and floods of mud are

V flowing through the floors of our tents, making their way
down the hill-side ; the rpada are bo bad as to ci^ offsup-
plies to the camp, and we are aofcordingly pUiced on
half-rations; the horses and males get sttick in the mud
bringing up provisions from ^]|^|p»^1im and there they
lie and die, and the men <Li^!^<^i^^lNhwter than the

horses, and the Turks dying b|F|^^M^ ^ ^ ,

Hostilities are almost at a stands®^ tiie twnches,
tiw men are too fe^We towoik on theg& It is reported .

the Busi^ians are stiflfering'slill md«e than we are, but they

'

are more niuneromb, and can afford to j<Mte tw^y to our
on©. "

/
•

;^^
../

When from BalaklaTa to th« fixmt we gfr,

The Ohenwmywm oowwA miOk tend jgid Mioir,
Kliere hone7aiia miil^^irith ite TorkU have ptaok.
Tmuparting proTinons i<M oiur fi^ii^ab plaok.

\
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TMito Are btowif down with the ftmoos bkurt,
And nin poon down immenaely ftLMtp

The •hiverinfi; soldier in the trenches itood,
WMrlu|i dripping clothes to ohiUluB blood.

And Ute noble officer, brought np with care,

^ ^_^^'°** *«"*» T^ttoat dread or fear

;

^ * 5i^Hte^y» '"'^ tiieirjfifle^in band,
'»*®*«™*^renches a melancholy band.

^t ^"^^HH^Wi without fire or mill
To TiiMnplifflroe or to grind it, still

TbA wNnuiBaariat, to eoonpmiae expense,
Issued ipreen coffee ! to show thsir sense. *

To i«iaitaad grind as best we coiild,

Tho* issuing neither mill nor wood

;

X Ova Unes of, soldiers marching rank e^tira*
Bearing shot and shell, too, at the JUissiaos' fii«.

h^J^0ie cUstant Oolsack €^?er the hills^ glo%^,

» i& winter wraps the Tchemaya Valley%th snow,
Prince Menschikoff in the Great Bedto he stood,
Giying the Mnsoorites orders to shed our blood,

'

r

And Sir Wm. Godrington calittioart's hill,

*^ Giving forth orders to his gt^S^tnwn

;

Tender tbe Bntish Navy riding in the gale,
Anzioualy waiting orders to spread saiL

' '< * ,
''

T. VxVQttx.
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CHAPTER XV.
o'

'

MABOH TO BAIiAX^JAVA—BXTOBIT—ICBN OO BABB-FOOTBD—8K0W XITE

FBBT DBBP

—

UaXi^t BOOTS

—

HIlOD VB08T—OAVALKT DXVIStoK—BUB-

lAIi OEOUWDrr-iHSOLITABY FBOOBSSIOX-rHBN FBOZBH—I BXnLD A

HUT—OBBBK OOFnSB—WDTTRT APPBABAKOB—DBAD HOBSBS

—

63rD
BBOZMBkT—OABRnSra FBOVISIOKS—rSBNOH BIOK.

:Al^UARY 6th, Captain Jolm Croker, with six m^
- of his company, wibnt down to Balaklvava for some

cooked pork, which had been kindly sent out from Eng-
,

land to us. The captain took a mule to carry back a bag

of charcoal. After we got the pork from the steamer, and

the captain his charcoal on the mule's back, we started

for camp. We had proceeded about three miles when we

iypot faint with hunger, wear}^ and wet, the mud being knee

deep, and the loa^ sinking us into4he mire at every step.

We requested the captain to let us have some of the pork
^ to eat, tUs he willingly complied i^th, as he was hungry

himself. We opened the bags and divided 4k four-pound

.piece between every two men, <^e captain taking his

' ishare also; this gave us new strength to accomplish our

task ; and also to help the mule out of the slpugh. Sleet,

^ Mnowimd rain beat in our faces aH Uie way^iPritid not

reph camp till twelve o'dock|that nigh^ ^fWi^ was the
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Hardest fatigne—up to our knees in mu^, with a Jbe^vy
load on ovr back^I ever performed. After wefot iio
camp tlie captain gave us each a glass of Hennessey's^dy, from a case which he got out from Ireland as a
Christmaa-box. I believe that Sandy saved us from a
severe illness, as we had to lie down in our wet clothes
As we were coming up from Balaklava we saw the 39th
Regiment, which had just landed, pr^ring to join the
camphefore Sebastopol, They were well provided againsfc
the severity of the weather

; they had all received warm
clothing, and looked comfortable in their fur caps and
long boots; but the 17th Regiment haa not received a
smgle article of warm clothing yet. Our old clothes arem rags and tatters, even our boots are scarcely any pro-
tection, the leather having shrunk with the continual
wet, and the men's feet having swelled with the cold 80

'

that some men could not get their boote on, and had to
go into the trenches and about the camp bare-footed • this
J8 hard to believe, ^t nevertheless it is true. January
9th.-It had beelK%,wing for the past three days and
this pioming the wh^M the mountains ov^^- BaUklava

'

and along the vaUey 6f iiie Tchemaya River are clothed

'

m a sheet of white, the snoV being on the ground to tiie
depth of three feet, and in so^ jflaces over five feet • the
cold was increased by the pieiti^ high wmd which bleir^^
into our very marrowbones. IfWwere only weU clad

*

to weather wouM^however, be f^ morf^ healthy than
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€He wet and stori we have hadieoenlly.but, alas, we are
not properly provided with outer ^armente to reubt tfao

.
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^BOBBora psnm to pay faitl.**

severityofthe Crimean winter. I ctaaotconcelYe greater
hardshm tlian to stand in the tronobeg twiaty-four hours,
then tMm, cramped and tm>r\y frosdn, to out damp,

^eeriess tents to find that thtre ii ao,fir« nor wood to'

f^^Q9lttaiy victuals, nor even a drink of frana coffee. What
we require most of all are long booti to protect our feet
and legs

; most of the officers have got loag boots, and find
them invaluable. Our mitts ar© worn out and unservice-
able; I made a pair out of a pioco ^my blanket, which
I find answers the purpose admirably, 01 course, it was
robbing Peter to pay Paul; It sbort«n6d n^y blanket
somewhat, Several men, howtvw, have followed my
example. "^- X^^

^.It has been freezing extremtly hard thMO two la^
nights, and this morning a man wai found frozen in my
tent. His name was George Mwphlnj h© was a good
soldier; he laid down as we all did, and went to sleep—
and never woke. When the orderly WM routing the men,^ man was found frozen stiff In death. There haJ

' Voverone hundred men admitted Into hospital from
ihi^ trenches these last twenty-four houn, seized with
cramps and nearly frozen—all from the want of clothing.

mg^YBlry division lost about fifty hoiiei within the
kat few days, and I dread to think of the number of men
who wiU die if this Weather contlnuef long. The com-
missariat mules and horses are dying off very fist, and
^tho men seem likely to follow, If there le not lomething
^aQnAsoeatofflFote<^ibeMmy ttom thelndiiafiMy of the

^

weathar, of whioh we are mort ilnld tliia of the
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Eiiwiaiis, le is the wish of every officer and man in the
camp\|hat Lord Raglan would march the whole army
against gebastopoj, and l|t us t^e it or die in the at-
tempt—^had bettei- die, in battle than die- with cold,
starvation^d sickness. We are of opinion that we
would not lose so m»ay men in taking it as we are now
losing daily by 6ickiiess ^d the want jpf food and clothes.
A new burial ground having been opened about two hun-
dred yard^ to the right front of our regiment, on the
Bide of^hfe hiU, frequently may be seen passing our twits,
every ^y, four soldier? slowly wending their way to-
wards this'*grave-yard, with a corpse sewed up in a blan-
ket, carried <^^ a stretcher on the men's shoulders—no
person accompaning the soUtary funeral—and buried
without the ordinary miUtary honours of three rounds of
blank fired over Wm. The burials are too numerous to
pay the usual honors, besides, we have not the men to
spare

;
all avaiLibl^ for duty are either in the tranches otJ

carrying shot, shell, or provisions. The men's spirits a^
broken dowiir, and they March along with a load on th«r
back, in sol^mn^silenoe, regardless of anything, not evea
looking to the right or left, resigning themselves to deai^
which they daily expect, who is following quickly in
their footsteps, not by sho#from the Russians, but by a
slower and surer torture—starvation and cold. When |
saw so many men freezing to death, I began to talk to
^ysetf th!ia^Jl3;ottLjainghnn,aro you going to makymr
exertioii to save yourself from being frozen to death.-a8
some of yo»r comrades have been, and are now biirie4

T','
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yonder, on the hUl-side? If you gefc shot by the eneSny it is
wh^t you expected when yOu came.out here, and is a sol-
dier's death, fighting the battles for the honour and glofy
of^yourQueen and country.". As I was walkinground the
tent-pole to k^p my blood in circulation, the temperature

•
being many degrees below zero, I held the above soliloquy.A happy thought struck me, and I carried it out, which
I believe, saved my life. I look a pick-axe and shovel
and oommenced to buUd a hut in rear of the company's
tents. J worked* at ifevery spare noment untd I had a
hole dug, hine feet Jong by sik wide, and foar feet deep,

.

cuttmg the inside walls straight down'i^iid facing them
with stones to a height of tw6 feet above the ground
Which left the inside of the hut ax ffeet high, building a
fireplace and chimney in |ie end. I then got my comrade,
Dandy Russel, to accom^y me to the old bridge at the
Tchemaya River, where I cUmbedjip a steep hill, dose
to a Russian Bat«€«y, where we got wood on a former oc-
waion, and there I got enough of wood to loof my hut.
Having fiUed our straps with the best we could find, we
started for onr camp, escaping the Russians who were just
above us on the hill ^ea we got to camp I commenced
to roof the hut, cutting the laftero and tying them at
the top with some gads made out of willows cut for that
purpose. Having the rafters secured along tl\e top, I
stretched some small sticks along the sides of the rJof,
securing them also, and then jaj^g blanches over aU. I
AV^«> ^..a—__j_—*,. • .——. ~
^^^-^tTodff^-rro^w^^^^r^S^WWhuUddr
tiiem on to the top of the branches, and covered the whole
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mill earth, smoothing it over with the back of the spade,

as I would a potato pit in Ireland^ to thr^iV off the lain,
^

cutting a trench round it to carry off the wate^r. I made
steps going down, and I got a flag to fit the door> so my
Irish experience stood to me here. We frequently went/
to the old bridge for wood, but run the risk of being shot

by the Bussiaiis every time. By this means we managed
to get wood upough to keep a fire in our hut, and were
•comfortable while the men were-freezing to death in their

tents. Dandy and I managed to get on trench-duty al- <

tematdiy, so as to leave one of us to look after the hut,

'

and prepare the m^ for iJie other. after coming off

trench duty. 'i

Ha^ang been sei-ved with green coffee by the commis-
» sariat, and having no means of roasting or grinding it, we
had accumulated a large bagfut* Now ve procured the
half of a laige exploded shell, and m^ a nine pound ahofcl
we ground .the Coffee in the. shell, Jafter roasting it on a
frjring-pan; most of the men threw their green coffee awaf^k
having no means of roasting or grindjlj^ There has bei^
a good Q^IMfX of firing going oH bet^^lHh the French and
Rusidansbn the right attack, and th^ Gfrenadier Quardg, |
had it very hoiflast nigh^ from a new masked ^batteir

the Russian ope|ffif on the right near Canrobert's Rei-

doubt. TMfere are thfoe^ large ^mns of BnssidMkisi*'
ble opposite Inkerman on Ihe^iorth side of the TohlK>ya,
and their n^ovements are very m^atwious. l^ey haife

iU

/ 1

~A
\i

r

a Iwge body of cavalry to the eastHthe valley of BaJi^^

klava, and at the 8|»Qe timB a body of i^ifiuitiix

4. "
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^ nbrth. ThesQBDj

^ boitnt|^ has nqg/r mni^

klava a]» oo\^c||Bd wipM^w,
attce of fi^JieightJi^tWall^S

t
carrying,up proTi8ioii|, ^S^e ^
liioisesdn the waysidelbiei^es

>w, wiiiph' themthe^^

ffaesnow

al^and

i]^i^y!pie iimnber

-lily, every slough
r^h is marked by a dead horse or mule.. At the

te of moHality the fi^ole division, which can

V iu.

*®r a^x>«* «00 horses i^ be ahnost extinct in

f
-^ M^^^^^^ °»ore. I w^t oveip) the camp of the 63rd

I K^fiment, to see ft first cousinly mine, named Philip
MoGiim. I was sorry to learn th^ he had been severely
iTOimded in the thigh by a piece ^ shell, and was sent
dq^P to iScutari hospital The regiment could only mus-
ter iwelyemen for duty, the remainder were either killed
oriiiedfrom sickness in hospital The 46thRegiment have
cmly about «fty. mem fit for duty;' the Soots Fusilier
Guards h^ve lost, since they cftme out, upwards of 1000
men, and can now only muster about three hundred on
parade

j
and mwiy ofther regiments in a Uke proportion.

vJHieduty of carrying provisions and rum fwm Bala-
klftva to the front is' very trying on; the men; ev«iy t^o
men: cany a beaker of rum, biscuits or pork slung froin a
]Xile iMtween them j they march
maxmer, from Balaklava to Hi

Ml( .every hundred

six miles ii;i this

»!»; hordes tm-

the way is markecf*'

u

'ri*t /.
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by ^e carcas^bf one of these animHlp. I passed through
^

the French camp, oil my way foniging for wood, and
went into several of the men's tents, and wis surprised
to see the misery they were in. It must not be infen^ed
that the French soldiers are healthy, whbst welre^ aU
sickly. I was astonished to see so many lying stck in
then- tents, and dying with dysentery, diarrhcBa, scurvy,

.
and pulmonary complaints. Their men are allowed to
he sick in their tents, ^^ich^differ from us very much •

when our men get sick, they are sent to hospital at once'
and there attended by a doctor.

V January 14th. It is thawing fa«t to-day, and the roads
are resummg their former sloppy state, which has in-
creiMed the difficulti^p of supplying the men considerably.
The cavalry are getting yp sheds for their horses and

Bheep-skin coits have been distributed to some of th^
men. I wonder when the 17th Regiment are going \o
get any warm clothing, or sheep-skin coats? Some officers

.It IS true, have got some warm jackets, and not befow
they wanted them. This week large quantities of clothintf
were served U> some of the regimente. It must not, ho^'
ever be imagined that the supplies sent up are equal ta'
the demand; several regiments have not received a stitch

-'

yet althoii^i huge quantities have been sent out from
"

EngUia -mm fault is it ? The sick in the hospitaJs,
on thj. hill-tops, suffer severely from cold, and the snow^
blows mtotheir^^ery^bl^etB. Hotrever, mieh oupptef
ytfiiiS^ have had prove of the^eZsM^^Sf
h*y«8ave^ many Uvea. Consider what men guftr

•^V^•
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mow three feet d^ep about the tents. The mto scarcely
know what fuel is in many regiments; they break up
empty pork bar^ls and any thing that will bum to cook
their meals, or grub into the earth for roots and stumps
to make a fire. Thisis enough to make the poor worn-
out, exhausted soldier despair before he sinks to rest

;

sigh that he cannot share the sure triumph and certain
honour and glories of the day when our flag shall wave
from the citadel of Sebastopol ! Although our patience
is sorely tried, yet tjiere is no deep despair here among
the troopb; no one for ^4nstant feels the slightest doubt
of ultimate success. V

If British co^urage, daring, bravery and a strong arm in
the fight, contempt of death and love for our Most
Gracious Sovereign, Lady the Queen and our ^sountry ; if

honour and glory could ha^ won Sebastopol, lit had been
ours long ago, and may be ours at aw^time. We are pre-
pared for a dreadful sacrifice, an(fnot one\of us for
ODie instant hiw the least misgiving as to the resW But
let our country at ||^t feel that the soldiers ncL lying
wn the wet ground before Sebastopol, starving\n4 in
rags, deserve at her hands the greenest and the brightest
laurels and rewards, and we trust that she may be pre-
pared to reward those gallant noble officers and Aoldiers,

who in such aposition deserve the highest honqiy^e can
j^^er upon them. Let England knoW them, aa ^e de-
•^^^-^dants of that gloriotw army iQed by their illustrious

lats Grace tfieUuke^WaE^n) who tiiwMted
#e great Buonaparte in Spain and Portugal, t^o fotiAt

\'ii,lji\JS,t >
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at Quatre-Brae, Ligny and Wdterlooj and let England
recollect that in fighting her battles ag^dnst a powerful
enemy at that time, we have no^' maintain a straggle,
with foes stiU mor© stubborn and barbarous, with a ter-

;rible cUmate, and if they triumphed over the one she
may rest assured, as we are, that she will triumph over
the other. ,^

With regard to the prospects of tBe Russians, there can
be no doubt that means of communication exist between
Inkerman and Sebaatopol along the south banks of the
estuary of the Tchemaya. It is necessary that lAore
decisive steps be taken to intercept supplies f^their gar-
rison or to harass them more in their attem^ to^|mng
provisions to the city. After we aehed the wffl||>ff
road it was thought that no other mewis of approach, 1«.
cept by a mountain path, existed between Simpheropol
and Sebafltopol on the south sid0. There can be no doubt
that another road has been found out, which enables them
to go from Inkerman along the base of the heights on the
southern side, and traverse the ravines which lead along
the banks of the river into the city. -^^^
Waggons can be seen every day coming d^B^m the

heights over the Tchemaya River. towards "Sebastopol,
and large bodies of the enemy are . visible, passing fre-
quently, and disappearing mysteriously, into a subterra.
•"^-" passage leading to the citadel.

* \K ^

#•
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CHAPTER Xyi. .

TRBNCfHBS—OAKAL OV MUD—BUSSIAK NEW TJ5AB—OTAVY FIEB-^ON
SBNTRY—THE SOBTIB—OU) BBOWN BBSS—SOBTIB—ABWVAl^
OAMB—IWW; gfftftOf OANDLB—FLINT AOT) STKBIr-MAKIWO COFFEE
—HEAVY ENOW—NO FIBB—WAKM (aOTHINO—SHOT AJ|P EHBlt.

JANUARY 16th.~A strong paH^of the 17thI
) ment marched to the trenches yesterday eyen,^

and in going down got wet to the skin. A heavy thai
86t in, and the trenches^ became a canal of mud ; whefc
we aitived^e remarked that the RussMs were v«iy ac-
^ve insi^ t^ town, aald had lighted watchfites on the

h ^» ^^ flluminafed the heights over the Tcher-
Wi rows of lights^in the form of a cross, which

dione brilliantly thro(u|rh^ viarTcness of the cold, Tfet,

aap win^4l.n^^% ^ey were evidently celebrate

iieirnew^e^J^ shone fi^|^ winded of most
Bpu^giJ^Mc buU^Jng?. ;tDur lonely sentries

ontI^^>||^inlront ofoiir advanced trench, our
mix^ts loa|p i^capped, with a watchful eyepn eveiy
embrasure iiilfront of us, we fancied that the Russians m
^ft^Uatftljol tried to^annog^^ gee^
^midnight all the church bells in the city began ring^
ingjit wm evident that a solemn leiij^oua ceremony was

^^
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about to take place. We were aU warned to be on the
alert, and all our advanced posts were strengthened ac^
cordingly. After the people came out of their churches,
about one o'clock in the morning, they gave aloudcheer •

our sailors and artillery, .who manned the guns in our
batteries, responded by opening a heavy fire on them, as
did also the French oA our right and Idft, when the Rus-
sians in retuA began one of the fiercest cannonades along
their position that we have yet heard; then- batteries
vomited forth floods of flame, which broke through the
^oke as lightning through the thunder-cloud, and we

I
could see distinctly the houses and buildings in the city,

/4and their batteries crowded with soldiers. The roar-
ing of round shot, the whistling and bursting of shells,
fiUed the inteirvals between the deafening ^ar of big
guns. The round shot passed over our trenches rapidly,
ploughing up the ground into furrows as they passed us
by, or striking into our parapet with a thud. Our "Blue
Jackets" and artiUery had to shelter themselves closely
under their batteries, and could barely reply to the vol-
leys which ploughed up our parapetsflj^king sandbags,

,

gabions and' fascines all about the |||pieads, and not
unfrequently knocking some ^t them off ; nevertheleaa

. they always laid their guns correctly, sending the de-
structive missile into the embrasure with a vengeance.
While the firing was going on, a strong body of the enemy
had been pushed up the hill towards ourworks in frmi^

I f

: mil'/

!'

:

d^

I;

# »

^ the qanTbl the tefi^ttack. I was one of a chain of
Wtttries, at twelve paces apart, lying down fifty jwda p

j.^
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fixMit Of our advanced trench. When we ,saw a, stmtig
oahm^ ofHuasians coming out of their batieries and ad-
vancing up the hill, we passed the word tib each other
ifhen the lines of sentries fired on them and ^treated into
the trench, giving the alarm to our men, thi field officer
in charge seeding back to the other parallels fir reinforce-
ments, which arrived in good time to assist ui in driving
the Russians from our works. In the meantime, the
enemy had advanced into our trenches, notwithstanding
we kept bhizing at them, during their advance, and stand-
ing agaiint them, on the escarpment of our trench, with
our bayonets at the charge. They forced iniy our trenchm laige numbers, when we had a desperate hand-tb-hand
fight

;
we were completely jammed together, so that as we

pulled the bayonet out of one we knocked another over
with the butt end of our musket

,

The officers fought bravely, cutting the Russians down
^thewry stroke. One officer, in cutting a Russian; broke
his sword which nearly cost bimtis life, only for one ofour
men guarding offa stab from a Russian bayonet, he would
M^^ been hon-de-combat. He soon picked up a musket
ilbwever, and fought bravely with it. I was close to him'
•ft he floored th6 Russians aU around him. I can assure
you, gentle reader, that we all fought as becometh
British soldiers, though the odds against us were ten to

-
one. When the enemy saw the reinforcements coming,
ihey b^gan to retreat by odd ones, until at hist the
lyfaole of them retired jQaauA Umi^^^t^^ji :_ j.. vi^

.We fired nq)idly after them, givingthem chase up
—,v-

.

M*. ,^
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to their very batteries, arid ei^gaging with them^n in
the grave-yard, dose to the careeemDg battery where we
had a very hard fight amongst the tombstones. Oh! if

we had the Enfield rifle, instead of the "Old Brown
Bess." However,we closed around them in the grave-yard,
dislodging Oiem from behind the te|nbstones, where they
took refuge, cutt^g off three orthe> party whom we
took prisoners, besides wounded men we picked up on the
field and in the trenches, sending the latter to the hospi-
td, and the former on board the fleet. In this affair two
officers And eighteen men were wounded, and six men
killed. ' -^

The French had alsof to resist a strong sortie at the
same time, and drove them back Ivith great loss, and in

=^

pursuit got inside the Russian advanced batteries, whe^
they had a hand-to-hand fight, and by great valour sue-

^

ceeded in fighting their way clear of the enemy, and re-
turned to their own trenches. At daylight all w|« ^|ii|^
except an odd shot now and then as a remindaR &^^
been relieved that evening by the 21st FusiUers, wa^.
rived in camp completely exhausted with hunger, We^i||k
hard %hting, our clothes being saturated, it h^i^^
thawed in the night, and now turned round to freeze,
stiffening otodothes with idcles, the noise of which, as
we marc|^rfl&ig,reminded us of the andent warriors in
coats of^in^ When |I readied my hut. Dandy yna
there, but no fe,--oui| wood had b^en used up; he had

Up in the niprto remfor^
carrying shot during the day, he was as we^nr a| Ijifap.

.
/-•
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How to get a.drink bf hot cotfee was ithe next t^6^t
which troubled me, I Wanted it badly indeed. Wliat did
I do ? I tore a strip of the nether end ofm^ shbt, set it

'

on an empty blacking-tin with soine pork fat, and lit it
^th a flJht and steel which I always tarried in my pack
Xaur matches being too diamp to light, And besides they
were Very scarce), set my canteen 4er the bkze with a
little W0.ter in it at first, making the coffe^ after, the
water boiled, then adding more water; We then friedsome^^
biscuits in pork-fat. over the bla^e; This neiw mvention
proved Very useful afterwards, not-only to Dandy and
myself, but to the officers and men of the regiment

; you
can scarcely imagine how quick water will boU oVer a
blaze of this kind. ^

January 19th. Frost continues with frequent sowers
^

of snow, which enables us to get up provisions, fhe f-
'.

tiUery were employedWfiay with their waggon? i%rrvms>.
»p shot, sheir and powder to thedepdt. '^^^^ "

^ January 20th<„We had^a heavy fall of snow duririlWS.
mght

;
It 18 now four fegfc^ep over the pkin. The prepar-

ations fora general bonSfdment are progressing rapidlyj
upwards of seventy big guns and mq^tftrd, with seftservice
siege guns, are all up at the dep6t. and^^hk-fi^at lasts,
will be in the batteries very shortljr, if Itt^e frosted snow
enable/us to get up heavy guns and mortars: Several men i-
iiave been frozen in thei^ tents, whil4 otheiti hav« been*'

'*

sent to hospital from the trenches, with aetero irost bitel;

:.And:9ttffiying.ih»a bitt» eo^ wind aiiafwat, -Wfa(
a path ha« been once broken |ji|pugh the wt^, gen.

'li^ V- .,., V
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THB WSLQOMS CLOTHINa ABRTVES.
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and bpmes can get along much more easUy than to

wade through the deep mud as hetetofoi;e, but^ the tem-
perature is very trying in the teftts, particularly whe|k
we ha^ no wood to make a fire. Many r^ments
have been,) served out with fur coats, long boots/ mitts,/

guernseys, and flannel waistbands and socks. But alas^

none of these needful articles have reached the ITtlT
Regiment ye^^ except the men in hospital,Vhp haVe
received a few articles of warm clothing. It is a most
melancholy subject for reflection to see our present army. '

There is scarcely a regiment to be recognised now, save by
its well known camp ground. The officers cannot be dis-

tinguished from the privates, unless they wear their \

swords. What a haWest death has reaped, and many
more are ripe for the sickle. It is sad to see the noble

officers who have been brought up in., luxury sharing the -

same fat«as the priva^'fioldiers. I went into an officer's

tent the other day, and I was sorry to see him (Lieuteni^

Brinkman); fitting in his teat, shivering with cold, and
trying to cut out a pair or l€^ii\gB^off the end of hiM

blanket. As I helpe^fiim to out them out, he says-— .

.

" Faughnan, they ma^^falk at homp about us noble of&o&ai:

of the British army, and imagine us sitting in« %oxiff

tent with waxm clothing and gorgeous iuiifoi|ap, parti^-r^

ing 6f ^6 jgire that ^ogland hasn^enerouslya^ out bei^

to ner gallant officers ||nd soldiers, but wkidi none of-ip

have yet ro^ieyed^ ftnd I am afraid tfever will,if this we»-

>^-. 1^
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ki^
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• We had 400 men emplc)y«d to-dfty, Jajwity «4(ih, car-
lying shot and sheU from the depdt to% tnmches. The
snow feU during the night aad coir«r«dih© gronnd four
feet deep, but the qold wind drifted it to the depth of six>et in some places. The wladbliw lo Wttorly cold that
the mules and horses refused to lac© it ; huUJie men came
trudging along in a dreary string, and thire was some-
thing moterful in the aspect of th© long lines moving
across the expanse of glittering tnow. When these men
came back to camp they bad v«y blue noses and pale
faces

J ifa to their clothes, what ujonld th« people of Eng-
hmd have thought if they bobold thdr gallant army ?

most of the officers as ragged ai the men ; and many offi-
cershave been crippled by fi-ost and obliged to go on
leave with their feet badly froit-tttten. Several men go
•bout barefooted, up to their kneee In enow ; they could
not g»t tfc«r frozen boots on^eir iwejled feet There
wis very severe frost last night, January JSrd.

4 The activity rf the heads of depmiiiente, which haa
1ieen recently observable, Is bwjoming mm^ developed
every day. Our quartermaster hie reoeived to-day
aiitong«ther useful things for the regiment, a supply of
Enfield riflee, to replace the "Old Brown ^;".they
wiU be served to the men to-morrow; also a quantity
of sheep-skin jackets, long boots, guernseys, flannel waist-
bands^ mitts,and fiir cape. We are h«rd^worked bringing
these articl«p up to camp ; we are doing the work of com-
nHyariat mulea As ^̂ wtrt

"^ '

larg^umber of sick and dyiai«»»^mmA dowi

,

*
> ^ .,!
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I m
ta B^laMi«» (Ml mtaes and bat horses ; they formed one
of the most ghastly processions that could be imagined

;

many of these men.were all but dead, with dosed eyes',

open mouths, and pale haggard faces ; they were borne
along two on eacfi mule, one on each side, back to back.
One of them died on the way down, his corpse looked
most ghastly. Strapped upwards to the seat, the legu
hanging down stiff, the eyes staring wide open, the head
and body nodding with frightful mockery of life at each
stride of the mule over the broken ground. As the dead'
man passed, the only remarks our men made were " there
is one more pbor fellow out of pain at any rate." There
were several cases of frost-bite among them, but they all
seemed alike on the verge of death. We arrived at-the
front by six p.m.

: the road being hard, we made rftpid

progress to get to calup 1^ daylight. Next morning,
January 24th, we hancjed over to the quartermaster
the old Brown Bess, and received a splended Enfield
4fle in its stead; "we also received one pair of long boots,

'

one fur cap each, and seV^al received sheep-skin coats,
mitts, guernseys, flannel bands, &ad socks, with a few larg^
overooats for the sentries. It would astonish a stranger
to go from BaUklava to the front to see the number of
dead horses and mules along the wayside ; in every hole

'

Me iltt romoins of these animals torn by dogs and vul-
tures. The attitudes of some of the skdeto^ were cur-
ious; aomehave dropped dead and are froaen stifle as they >

noBti^ami^
mggling fo rise froi^ th^r mii^r grave

;

mmmi h»ve been ski^ined by the Tuiloi

4*A

I's*

A
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and Frencl^, who use the hides to cover thdr huts, Aboirt
five miles of the cowitiy are dotted aU over with these
carcasses, in every Jstage of decay. Were it suinmer time,
atound Balaklava would bea great pest-house full of fes-
tering carcasses of dead mules and horses; The evening
after we were served outr wi<^ new rifles, long boots and
fur caps

; the 17th Regimen^ furnished 400 men for the
trenches. The weather was clear, dry and cold, but we do
not care now for cold, since '^w^ got our long boots, for
caps, and* wafim dothiiig to protect us from the djarp
biting frofet. We were in splendid spirits, and felt com-
fortable during the night in our new boots and fur caps.
After we arrived in the trenches, the Russians oj^ned a «
^tonh^f musketry on us, as ifthey knew we were armed
Hith the Enfield rifte, and were anxioi^pr us to try it,

which we sooiylid, to their astonishmS. The Russian
&e ^as particularly directed against our works the whole
i|rht; after daylight the firing recommenced with great
4i|Mr all along our lines. Thero could be no lesb than
8^ men «ti^ifged on each side, firing as hard as they
could puU a trigger; the Hnes were mark^ by thick, cur-
ling sm«^e. The fire slackened on both sides about ten
o'dofk. Not a night now passes without . sevore rifle-

Aoot^ from behind the parapets, and betwetti the lines.^^ iPo^are pushed almost within one hundred and
|Sir& of the Russian batteries, and on the left al-

^ m^ the town, and its suburbs, but the ruined hc^s *
i

sSfclBBg "ffurfw aEC-tuiltod u>to aefoncxMi for ^wursharp'^—

~

iiootew, ami l^e town itself if almoit ona foi|Bidable

/'

'»*•

^%'' î*|,,
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battery, from the glacis to the ridge over the sea, on
which the south side of ths town is situated. Our bat-

^ries are in good order, and ready for the heavy siege-

guns, }rhich can b^put into them in a^few days ; as the

ground is hard, we can easily get them into position. In
the skirmish last ni^ht, one Russian officer was taken pris-

oner on the right attack, by the^^Tfch Regiment, who
manned the trenches. We ha^ received several desertera^

from the Russians within the mst week, who gave a fear-'

ful account of how the Russians, are suffering from cold

and himger; they showed' us ^me hard black bread thdy i^

brought with theuji in their haversaojia It is evident

that the stUHgijrle betw^e^s and the Russians will soo#
b^ renewed witih grater vigour than before; the dear
frosty days an^^^hts have given heart and spirits io

our men, bu^Kuie Russians have also ^derived advantage
fiom. the ii^proved <»nditio|L of the roads and country.

We hear thtiy have thrown large <]mantities of stores into

the garrison recently. -"^^H- - '^ ^'\r * . - f> ^

When I returned from the trenches Dandy had pltoty ..:

of hot coffee §nd fried biscuits ready for me, as we^l ^%n
extra gill of hot rum. We find our hut very comfortable
theae cold frosty nights, and we now get tonights off.

trench duty. Notwithstanding the clear, ft^y weigher,
the transport of clgtibes, fuel and proviAons entails con-
siderable hardship^ opr men ; the si^ make litufpro-

*

Jgggs ,toward jecovmg!', miH the number ^4hoih sent
do^m to Balaklava eve^ day is a proof of the unsatb- t
fadtory condition of file 'health of our army. Mules and

ii-i.

I ,
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DEARTH OF WOOD;

hdneB h«v6 been sent down to Balaklava f<«M^ cloth-
ing for those regiojeats wliose men are nearly all siekl
Hifi C9ffee, for t|ie first time, has been issued to us roasted

,

which we find a great luxury compared to ho^we have
been getting i^; vegetables, l^weVer, are greatly needed,
ficlcs, spades, shovels, and bill-hooks are in much request'
and are greatly needed to clear the <j^p, dig graves, and
chop wood, when we gtft any, bat we have got none as

'

jS*
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y
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V CHAPTER X¥II.

THE BAUiWAY—LORD RAaiAN—COSSACKS—THB NAVVIES—'KUSSIAN
DESERTIOIS—THE RAILWAY.

J
HE railway from Balaklava to the front, under Mr.

Doyne, C. E., is making rapid progress ; about two'

miles of rails have l)een laid down. It winds its way
from the post-office in Balaklava towa^^ K^ikoi, pass-

ing by Mrs. Seacoles' well-known door (the balf-way

house), and is graded as far as the 4tly diyision. The
sleepers are on the ground, and will be laid in the coutae,

of two weeks. A stationary engine has been placed on
the hill above the Eadikoi, which pulls the trucjcs up
from Balaklava; the Turks are astonished by th^pufis

of steam from its iron lungs, and its shrieks and screams

'

as it is put in motion by the engineers, Idtijieir grefti

wonder oxA astonishment.

Lord Ba^an visited Balaklava to-day, andf inspect
the railway, with iHiioh he was well pleased

; jbe was ac-

'

companied by several staff officers. After inspecting the

progress jind condition of various departments in the

^ town, he went on board a man-of-war in the harbour, to

/•-

i
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He returned to headquarters aj' six o'dock. I ,m sornr
that sickness doesnot diminish, d,«enter,r and diarrhea

• s^^"
theXmcrease eVer^ day, and I am afraid thit«mrvy « Ingmnmg to show itself a^ong^e troops. It« no wonder that the men get scnr^. Jiving on salt^fons and hard biscuits, without any vegetables, sleep-^m then- clothes without i^^chance to wash themselves

or changetheir clothes; watei- beingSso scarce SZno washourhnen. I refrain from discribing the state

^
the an.y for the want of dean linenU wSlfr to wThwith, suffice .t to say that several new flannel waisth^ds se-^ed to the men were th^wn away, and can beswnonthe camp ground occupied ^.y a la^earmyinta,hmg order. I took my canteen, wateT-Jeg and

soap down to the spring On* day to wash my 3nen I -

W«tod two hours for my turn, after which fiilled my«nteen and wator-keg. I then washed my>*^es ^ a
flat stone then waited two hours more for water to rinsettem. makingfonr houra in all I had to wait. The rWer««und^^ what difficulty th. ,men l^ve to Up

"tf,f«T7r"*',
"^^ ^^^'' "^""'t^-geortieon

.t^raH^
'^""^^K.^d we« r^pnlsedwith con-"

..derable loss
;
the hght divWon had rix men killed and

ten woanded - . / •

The Cossacks, Im, the hills bey(Mid Inkerman, Le »

early daappeared, and there are no inScationa 1^
tenesthere as we supposed. Th, gre^ert Mcnqr » ob-

'—

L.,

A>i»J*., Jij^i^T^ iJ^ <^S>ft «. ^UV* '^ ''
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served respiBcting our future operations'; strict orders

have been given that officers and others are not to give in-

formation regarding our works or movements but to those
entitled to demand it. I was on trench duty last night

whenJljf froze hard, with bitter cutting wind, drifting the
snow into our eyes and filling the trenches ; but the sun
shone out in the morning, and the windfell The day was
tlear and cold, and the warm clothing and long boots en-

abled us to bear the severity of the weather, which would
hav6 been fi^tal to many, had we been in the same state as

. our comrades on whom winter fell with allits rigour, while
they had nothing to weir but their old regimental cloth-

ing. We are now well secured with long boots, fur caps,

and warm jackets. As the day was clear, I could see the
Russians plainly, in spite of thd dazzlmg effect of the snoir
and cold. The bridge iLboats across the creek, from
the government buildin^p the ot^er side of the town)
was crowded with men,Vho were busily engaged passing
acd-oss Supplies and rolling barrels to, the other side,

shewing that there is a centre of supply or depot in tfe#

government buildings bdiind the Redan and oppoate tlie

fire of our batteries. Several lighters under sail and fidl

of men were standing over from one hide of the harbour
to the other, and boatfs manned with-crews dressed in
white were tugging soowlJfeden with stores to the south
side of the town. A. small steamer was also very active,^

P"^^*'^J_^!"^^'^LJ^^gt the 1^^ dirftfitinnf/

ft,

. ,J
^

i
^«

-f

I*

>i •

furrowing the sar&ce of the water, which woa as smooth
as glass, so eomi^|yiii^ the ^bonr knd^looked—tlkt

T^-K
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«n..>^w^. ^eh their white en^
^088, lying in a line at the liorth side. ThemasiB ofmpe vessels could be aten plainly abbve tiie buUdings •

further away to the right, toward Inkerman, thp wWte
^US6B and barracks shone brightly in the sun, and the
bells of the churches were ringing out clearly in the frosty
air; the tall houses running up the hillside, with its
massive, pubHo buUdings, gave Seba«topol luther an im-
posn^ appearance. There wa^ not a soul to be seen in
the streets, except soldiers running across the open spaca
fwm^one battery to another. reUeving guards or pos^
sentnes Outeide the town, the eye reste on waUs^
-pth pUed up ten or twelve feet high and twenty feet

lick, with embrasures, in which I cqvM see the muzzles
f the guns pointing towards our battles ; those works
re of tremendous strength, with a very deep md broad

ditdi in front Round the suburbs of the town are
broke^^-down, white-waahed cottages, the roofe of which
are aU gone, the doors off, and the windows out, the waUs
are left standing at a ceri^iin distance &om the batteriesmth holes made in them so that thr^ can cover their'
object

;
they i^ also used for shai^hooters.

The picture of misery presented by these suburbs is
very striking, in most instances the destruction has been
caused by our shot, and the houses aU round the Flagstaff
Mid Garden batteries have been blown into heaps of rub-
bish and mortar. There has been a gr^t many shellsi™yn by theJSimana io^y from a moiiaf bafeteiy
towards the sea, projecting the sheila into the air every

^ ** * f i^ 'an f* ii"rJ»-T' "iti^ f ^ ' ^ xt
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half minute or so acrossa hill in front of it, so att to annoy

our working party, who were engaged in throwing up a

Iprenoh towards the Quarantine fort. The white smoke

rushii^ into air expands jflto rings; then follows the

heavy dull report; then Hps the shrill whistle of the

shell travelling through tne air as it deseribes its curvB,

and descends with great velocity, increasing as it reaches

the ground, sometimes sinking deep intp the earth, tearing,

it up with the explosion, to the destruction of those

arOund. It is a most unpleasant relation when we see

a whistling Dick coming in the air, and run out of its

way behind a traverse. To how many families have they

carried deep sorrow and mourning ? The smoke clears

away, then men gather round one who moves not^ they

bear him away on a stretcher, and a small mound of fresh

earth marks for a little time the resting-place of the sol-

dier, whose wife, mother, children or sisters are left des-

titute of all happiness save the memory and the syippathy

of their country. Who wiU let -the inmates of thattldeso-

late cottage in England, Ireland, or Scotland, know of

their bereavement ? However, there goes another shell,

which does nothiiig bint lipock up a cloud of earth and

f'Stones.

After being relieved, we marehed to our gloomy eamp
under a heavy fire from the enemy ; but my hut was not

so gloomy as the men's tents, it was warm and comfort-

able, my comrade had a little ^re, keeping my coffee an^

lai&i. biseuite warm, with a cotton rag dipped in porkr

fat as a subatitate for a candle. • 'f* i

*.'
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Febrnmy 25th. The 17th Regiment was roused «t two
odock this morning, and marched down to reinforce the
coveringparty in the trenches. Thd^Russian^commenced
otae of the most furious cai?*ionades we have heaid since
the si^e began. The whole.of the Russian batteries from^ left opened with immense force and noise, the Redan
Gh«d«i and Malakoff batteries b^gan firing round shot
and shea Our second paraUel and twenty-one gun bat-
tenes were exposed to the weight of this most terrible fire
which shook the Very earth and lighted up the sky with
incessant lightning flashes for two houis, under cover of
which a very strong sortie was made, and for an hour the
musketry roUed incessantly with vigouf enough for a
general engagement. As soon as the fire opened, an aide-
*9^p rode to our lines, and gave the order for the 17th
67tii, a^d 2pth Regimente to march to the trenches and
in less than five minutes these three regimente were mov-Mg in double time towards that point On arrival we
found that the covering party had succeeded in driving
the enemy fiom our trenches. We then returned to our
camp, and lay down for a couple of hours. The Russians
hMd made a sdHie on the French lines at the same time
and were also driven back with great loss.
At the request of General Ostensacken. an armistice

was granted from twelve tiU one o'clock to-day, to enable
tiie Russians to bury their dead. There was not nmch
flrmg this morning; at twelve o'clock, white flags werm up omtbe batteries at both ^A^, ^^ii immediatoly

is a body of Russians issued from the Redan
.
Flagstafl; and MalakoflT batteries, and proceeded to oMiy'

ifri^*tr
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pff ihoir dead; and our men, with tibe French, emerged

fronf onr batteries on a similar errand. A few Russian

officers advanced about half way towards- our batteries,

where they were met by our officers and the French,where
^treme courtesy, the interchange of profound salutations

and bowings, marked the interview. The officers walked
up and down, asid shakos were raised and caps doffed

politely as each came near to an enemy ; in the meantime
the soldiers were carr3dng the dead and wounded off the

field. About one o'clock the Russians retir(3d inside their

batteries, and immediately after the white flags were

hauled down. The troops had scarcely disappeared over

the parapet, when the flash and roar of a gun from the

Malakoff announced that the war had b^^ once more,

and our batteries almost simultaneously fired a gun ; in

a moment afterwards the popping of rifles commenced as

usual on both sides.

The Cossacks about Balaklava are particularly busy

throwing out their pickets and sentries all along Ute top of

Canrobert's Hill. These sentries can see ever^hlng thai

goes on in the plain, from the entrance to Balaklava to the

edge on which our right rests ; not a horse, cart, orman can

go in or out of the town, without being seen by these sen->

tries, for they are quite visible to any person who gases

from the top of Canrobert's Hill The works of the rail-

way must cause these Cossacks very serious apprehensions.

What can they^or do they thiuk of them f Gradually they

^oeviH»gwiofwhitehiitsriiexipoir«he1iilter^^^

aUeya^ and firom the Qavahy caipp to the heights of BaUki*

- -r*?vs
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klava they can see line after line of woofjen lioiMiiigB,

andean discover the tnmult and bustle oiT Kad&oi This
may be all very puzzling ; but it ca§.l!ig .^o^hing to the
Excitement of looking at the rail^ tni^^iiriiing
round the hill at Kadikoi, and running down the incline
to the town at ijhe rate of twenty miles an hour. The
Cossacks gaUop np to the top of the hm to look at this

phenomenon, and then caper Ikfeout shaking their lances
in wonder and excitementwhen the trucks disappear.
About 300 sick men were sent down to Balaklftva^ to-

day, on the ambulance mules.

The preparations for tiie general bombardment are

progressing with great rapidity, and arrangements have
been made to send up two thousand pounds of am^juni-
tion per day to the front froin tte harliour; about two
hundred mules'have been pressed into U^service in ad-

dition to thefailway.and the Highlan^HLnd Artillery
horses are employed in the carriage of Eavy shot and
shellr to the front, a duty which greatty disables and dis-

tresses them. The Guards are all down atBalaklava;
some of them seem in very' delicate health ; a few old

campaigners have attained that happy state in which no
hardships or privations can have any effect on them.
The silence and cabn of the hist few day»frebutthe
iamens of the struggle which is about taberesumeld very

' l|)eedUy for the possession of SebastopoL The Brians
•TO siltot, because we do not impede their work, we are
gjlent^ because we are prepamng for the oonteit^ and ara_
w^efi^ weilggr to loiag uf i^ ^^^i^yf^ ih^
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enormotis amoant of p]!<:jectiles and mountains of ammu«>
nition which will be required for the service ol our bat-

teries, when we open a general boiabardment.

The railway has begun to render us some service in

saving the hard labour attendant on the transport of shot

and shell, and enables us to form a small depot at the dis-

tance of two miles and a half from Balaklava, wiiich is,

however, not large enough for the demands made upon it,

and it is emptied as soon as it is formed, by parties from
the regiments in front, who carry ammunition to the

camp depot, four miles further on.

The navvies work at the railway hard and honestly,

with a few exceptions, and the dread of th^ provost

marshal has prodi|(ped a wholesome influence on the dis-

positions of the refractory. About 200 men of the Naval
Brigade have been detailed to assist iii ihd^ works of the

railway, in order that the construction of it may be
hastened as much as possible.

March 4th. I was one of a covering party in the ad-

vanced trench ; it was a brightmoonlight night,with sharp
cold frost, 'the Russians availed themselves b| the i)righi*

ness of the night by keeping up a constant fire of mus^
ketry on our trenches. At daybreak the volleys of mxm*
ketry hwted an hour, min|j[led with the roar of round shok
whistling and bursting of shells, under cover of whicli

ihey made a strong sortie on our trenches, and wer^im^
pulsed with heavy loss ; they also made a strong sorti^.

-cn^th^^iVMH&^yHWfrafe thewmeri

isacoeflii, Qeneral Oanrobert and staff lode past oar osn^

y ,^»,J«ijU
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to-diy ojihis way to visit the British Headquarters,
wherdTTie met Lord Kaglan and MvertJ generals of our
annm^with whom lie hejd a council of war, but nothing is

knowfi pui)licly respecting the result of the council
March 6th. Yesterday our first spring meeting took

place,andwasnumerouslyattendeA The races came offon
a ley^piece ofground nearlihe TcheWya River, and were
regarded with much interest by the Cossacks .on Can-
robert> fl;ill. They evidently thought at first that the
asse^bhige was connected with some miHtary demon-

" »^ti6n,»and galloped about in a state of great excite-
ment to and fro. In the midst of the races a party of
twelve Russians was seen approaching the sentiy on the
old redoubt beyond Inkerman ; the sentry fired and ten
of them fled, and when the picket came up to the sentiy
they found two deserters had come in from the Russians.
One of them was an officer, and' the other had been an
officer, but had suffered degradation. They were both
Poles, spoke French fluently, and expressed great satisfac-

"^** their escape and said "Send us wherever you
I>lea»e, provided we never see Russia again." They stated
Him^ they had deceived the men who were with them
into ihe beHef that the sentry was one of their own out-
jpoets, and,as they had lately joined they beUeved them,
and advanced boldly tiU the sentiy fired at them, when
they discovered their mistake and fled. As they were well
mounted they dashed' towards our lines; the Cossacks
tried to cut them ofl^butdid wAsucceed. Th^ requested

A,.
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a«m«d of ttrit T^ hones were then taken to the brow

^l^m^^l:i*° *«7 galloped to^';:
Uxnacta. The nces proceeded aa usual, and suI»b„„.„iJ
towards six o'clock^ crowd dispel
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CHAPTER XVIII. *

8T. FATEIOl's DAT—^EIFIH-PHS—F<JimTH DIVIflOirT- FRBHOH lOSS—

THS BIBOI^^OBNBBAIi ATTACK—FLAG 07 TRUCE—BOBYINO THB

DBAIl—WOODBK HUTSr—TURKISH TROOPS—BIYIKB 8BRVI0E.

ARCH 18th. Yesterday being St. Patrick's day,

many officers and men wer%|o be seen early in

the morning on the hill-side in se«ii([b of something

green to wear as a substitute for a real shamrock, the

old «ymbolof Erin. In the aftem6on we had horse-

races to, celebrate St. Patrick's day, and show that Irish-

men, though far from their native land, had not forgotten

the, rites and ceremonies by which this celebrated day

was remembered by them. They were in excellent spirits,

the day was fine, and the ground dry ; both officers and

men enjoyed the day's sport ; the thunder of the siege-

guns rose^Qp frequently above the shouts of the crowd in "^

the heal;!^ the races. There had been a fierce struggle

botwrcjjfrihtt French and Russians last nighty- for the pos-

flessioti'of the rifle-pits. These pits are situated: in front

j^l-ptiba Mamelon, and the Russian 8hal|>Bhooters occupy

i^em every nigkt, and keep up autt|||^'^;aUiiiR and des-

faHctivft firft "gft'*?***^ thft ftxpOBfld mmipl th^ advanned

trenches of our right attack as ipsUlllllikt of the French.

1^^ shot tA<m batteries m&» the rifle pits too.^hot a
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pUoe for Bussiana durinff tlie day bnt Af ^; i.* .1.

of mfimtry
;
m these encounters the enemyL ZiTmen killed and wounded. These rifle-^h^e^ttl

"-^ .^ ,„.„titles-of annnunition, ^ZTJlus«!n6ce Ofmany men; but the French ared!l^- 1

a^'so^rome'"""^:
^"^ --^«^^X°^

r:^oi'tLt:rsL*:srrrwnr.r'
»oond and light division,. befordX^,^""^''"
»d jhortly afterwards they were sLC^^
trenches on our right; the covering party andriZ»
were ord^ed out to occupy the rifle pW^^heyaT^^but found the Russians had anticipated them tnT^^e enemy were al«ady in p«»essirof the^^l'^*
battle then commenced, but it was found thit the enZwere tMre in much larger force than wasexpectllS

"

fore the French could not then drive th^l^t^*on, notwiO^tanding their repeated attem^to tedo

ToU ^''T^ '"» «»'riW«n bymusketry. and thevolleys which rang out incessantly for five hT^.^^^up the whole camp.
">™ roused

From f'sronof
m<«ketryandtheflashinirlichtinf»,„»

one would have thought that a m^^X^LZfZtweenW-mies was going on. TheS^fi:
fight h«lsomethingp«»li„.bo„iit^„^^7^»

Ji.. i
•

—--^-"^ °^"""'' = wodocfcp.m.th.iti>

r .^.'~'' "Pi" i^«°"<»' the Ml^i
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292 GALLANT CONDUCT OP THE ZOUAVES.

Green HUl battery, and the light divisioQ, tmderSir Qeoi^
Brown, at€h» same time marched to^^rards the 2^1 gun

battery ; the second and third divisions were also tamed
out and marched to the trenches in their front, after the

French had desisted and retired froin the assault on the

rifle -pits. These divisions, after remaining under arms for

five hours, were marched back to their respective camps.

»

Had the Freneh required our assistance we were ready to

give it, but they were determined on taking these pits,

which ard in front of their advanced trenches, without

iMiy aid from us. The Zouaves bore the heaviest part of

this battle ; we could distinctly hear their officers between

the volleys of musketry, cheering on their men, and en-

couraging them, and the rush of men generally followed,

then a volley of musketry was heard, followed by rapid

file firing, then a Russian cheer and more musketry. Be-

tween each volley we could hear the officers again giving

the command. This work went on for about five hours,

when the French at length retired. The French loss at

this affair was twenty officers and 200 rq|ik and ffie killed,

wounded and taken prisoners ; the Bussian loss was over

600 killed and wounded.

March 18th. 5 p.m. Qeneral Catoobert, attended by

his staff, passed down by our right attack^ and examined

the position of the rifle-pits, Malakoff and Mamelon. At

twilight a strong force of French, with a' battery of field

pieces were ndoved dowli towards the advanced works,

anil ftHAfVifti* ftfifAwfinti \yim iwfti^ft t/\ ^a.lrft flifl rifl<

litera hard-fought battlethey succeeded in^dialociffuur^e

ly^

feV
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-A/HE MFLE-PITO TAKEN.

Ruseians, amid a blaze of fire from the forts at daybreak. •

The French now directed a heavy fire fr6m these pits
agamst th^aiAelon and Malakofl; reversing the sand-bacs
and loop holes. _ ^

March 23rd. The 17th Regiment furnished a working
party of one hundred men for the-^vanced trenches yes-
terday evening. At twilight, when we got-to the trenches,
the engineer officer laid out the work. It was a new trench.

^

Every file of men got a pickaxe- and shovel, and were
placed at six yards apart, on the open ground, without
any dielter from the Russian grape an^ eani^st^. We -^pW a man on the look-out for the flash of the guns,
while we .worked hard to throw up cover. About twelve
clock the sentries in advance of us gave the alarm by

finng on the advancing Russians, who^came so dlid'
"^^

denly we had scarcely time to snatch up our rifles be-'
^

fore they were upon us, bayoneting us before we were
.
prepared to receive them. When the sentries first disced
vered them they we^ose upon us. Takenat agi^at dis-

'

advantage, a^dpres^ysupe^r numbers, we met them
hand to hand with the bayoSlt; our men fought like

'

'

British hons. meeting the assault with undaunted courage.We drove the enemy back at the point of the bayonet;
pursued by our shot they tetired under cover of their bat-
teries. The attack was general along the whole lin4
At ten pan., our batteries, with tbid French, began to sheU „

the town, pouring our rockets every five minutes in
-Btrcams into^^Oie laty; ^ senses in irfS^^gT^^mw8 b^tleiy gave tiie alarmnUso that

-^*^^*^^*^
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CfOLONEL KELLY lAKm PBIBONKR.

advancing in^orce on the trenches ; the 2dth, tlst, 67th,
and 58fth Regimients were the covering parties on the left

attack. They were jiretty weft prepared for tiie enemy.
About the same time the. French were attacked by col-^.

umns ofthe enemy. As the French were sorely pressed, our
troQps extended along a portion of their ^ffpnches. On the
left attack the Russians advanced in great force, through
a weak part of the trenches, turning the thir^ parallel;

.
they killed and wounded several of our men, andjiad ad-
vanced to, the second parkllel, when our covering party
came down upon them and drove them back after a sharp
conflict. On the right the Russians came on ourm^n very
suddenly. Th634thRegiment had a strong force to contend
against, and as Colonel Kelly, their commanding officer,

Was leading them on, he got wounded and was taken pris-

oner by the Russians, and carried off to SebastopoL After

m hour's fight the enemy was driven, back to their

batteries. During this affair we had ten officers aitd one
hundred men placed hors-de-combcU ; the l^nch had fif-

teen pfficdrs and two hunlred^inen killed, bounded and
taken prisoners. On the otjier haSrathdenimy lostbetween
sev^ hundred and eight hundred m«feu The number of

dead [Russians lying around the 'front of our trenches

proved that they got a severe chastiseiment a^d that they
experienced a heavy loss.

The bbdies of one officer and siil^teen menicnti^ed in

ow ti«eneh until next day, and in front of otir trenches

fee groand was covered with IhMr dftAd, Abflnt one

o^'el^ 110x1 day flags of tnioe were mn up i^NNtt tlid

^fr -Vwt^r^kn^tif"-SJ .sK*SS4^^*«k5^^1.5^% 7-^-%. iw
I
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.' ' * BUSSI^S BEQUEST AN ABMISTICE. i9B

dan imd Malak6ff, and shortly after whitQ flags isrere wav-
ing frpaiihe tops of 0ur Andthe French batteries. Pre-

vious to the"white" flags being run up, liot a soul was visi-

ble in front of the fines. The instant the flags were
h(Hstod, iHend and^tfoe swarmed out of the batteries^and

tr^chra. The sight wa» it strange one—the French, Eng-
lish and Russian dfficers' saluting' each- other most CQur-

teously^as they,4Wtesed, and a constant interchange of

civilities took place. But while all this civility was go
ing on, the soldiers, of both sides were carrying off their

dead comrades from. the blood-stained ^ound which was
covered with strong proofe of the recent battle, ^ere
British, French ajwi Russian soldiers, lying as they Had"
fallen in their |(>re, witfi broken muskets, ,t)aydnets,

pouches, belts, fragmentsi of clothing,^^^ls of blood,

broken'gabions, fascines,A-n4 torn san^-bags, visible on
every side j and the solemn,procession of soldiers, bearing
their 'collides to their last resting place looked^ a
most ghastly spectacle. In the ipidst of all this evidence

9^ w*"*> ft certain amount of lively conversation took -

place between the Russians and our men, such as "Bono -

Inglas, Francais, no bono, Rooso bono," and tl^y led vb-^^
to understand that,they liked the British sojdidrs siuoh
better than the French, aJtfaough we always made it h^
for them whenever we met, for which they give us the.
naBBe^jTT're^ devOs." It took twp hours to bury the '

dead ; at the end of that time the armistice was over, and
m]^ bad the w^te^fli^disi^eareAb^iad t^e pawj&f^^
'of the Redan before aLrownd shot from the failoiii'

-<t
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I FUBIOUS CANNONADX.

battery faiocked tiirough one of their embrasures, msing

roar ofthe big guns drowned aU other noise. It is gen-
eiAUy behoved by the officers and men. that our batteries

> ^ op^ a general bombardment on Sebastopol about
the tenth of ApriL The greatest excitement and activity
«« displayed in Balaklava/at the railway station/and all
round the harbour, with crowds of fatigue parties and
kbourors engaged in piliug up shot and shell, and loading
the nulway with ammunition, of which immense quanti-
ties are being sent up to the front.

The first passenger train from the front to Balakhiva
was one, loaded with sick soldiers, who were sent down to
hospital.

On the 2nd April, five trucks fiUed with sick and
wounded men ran down from the front in less than half
an hour; the men of course were much more comfortable
than those sentdown on pules during the winter. Sick-
n«^8 in camp, I am gUd to say, is diminishing eveiy day •

instead of sending down a thousand men a weel^ to Scu-'
twi, as we did a month ago, we now despatch on an aver-
age only two hundred. ' ^^;.

April eth. This evening our mortar batteiy fired
wveral shells into the Redan, and after the explosion
betens of tunber, trunks <rf bodies, legs and arms of
human beings were seen to fly up in the air j and after

t^ * ^^^f^^'^ *^^ * portion of the works,-—"- from ^:^^a^rBnemy^TMn^ The 68tE^^
«^»anent fiimisheai one hundred men for a wori

I
fl*/&i^it*^,; ^'^^^'f ^(\»^;
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»^SSIANS AGAIN BEPULSED. 297

party in the advanced trench laat.night, and were pounced
upon by a working party of Russians, who were throw-
ing up a trench within sixty yards of them, and a regular
handle hand fight ensued. The men of the 68th who
were armed with the new Enfield rifle, could not draw
theirmmrods

;
the wood ofthe rifle bein^new, had swelled

with the nun and continued dampness, causing the rifle to
get woodbound, this haa q|^rred more than once to my
own knowledge

; thereforeT&ter the first volley, they had
no r^urce but tause their bayonets and butt end of th^ir
nfle, biU-hooks, pickaxes, and spades, which they were
working with when the Russians came upon them. After
the sentries gave the alarm, the covering party from the
third paraUel came to their assistance, and at last the
Russians were repulsed after a severe struggle. Ourloss
was about 60 men kiUed and wounded ; the Russians lost
200 men kiUed and wounded, out of 800 who were engagedm the afl&ir. I am glad to state that the 17th Regiment
have got up two wooden huts at last, one for the grena-
diers and the other for the light company; and besides,
we are now getting a small supply of wood from the
commissariat department. The weather is fine, and the
campground getting dry. We have also got a divisional
canteen establiahed, close to the camp of the 67th Regi-
ment We can now purchase several articles of luxury
such as butter, cheese, bread, bottled &le and porter, be-'
sides geveral other iisflfnl articleg, Mr require"
to n<yiitt«h and strengthen them, after the hardship they
«i|jpd during the severe winter. Aa regards food and
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' THE TVBKISH TBOOPS* ^
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^ slfelter, otit men are getting Better off every day ;^e are
getting flannel comforters now when we do not want
them. It is a pity we did not get these things last win-
ter. All the materials we possess now were to be had for
moving them, and the thankfuhiese with which the sur-
vivors feel for the use of them is tinged with bitter regret
that onr loved departed comrades can never share again
our .present comforts. As these neat huts rise up in rows
one after another, the eye rests sadly on the rows of
humble mounds which mark the resting places of those
who perished in their muddy blankets, under a wet and
cold tent. There is not a regiment out here but has some
generous friend in the mother country, whose care and
bounty have provided them with luxuries and comforts
beyond aU price to the sick and declining soldier; some
have sent tobacco, cheese, arrowroot, and warm clothing.
The bounty, kindness and love ofthe people at home have
now most liberally contributed to the wants of the army.
About 12,000 Turks have just landed at Kamiesch Bay

;

they had a long march to the heights of Balakkva. It

was astonishing that so few men feU out of the ranks or
straggled behind. They had a good brass band, which
asSnished the British soldiers by "Rule Britannia" as
they marched past our camp; most of the regiments were
preceded by drums, fifes and trumpets, . _^ .,^

j

The colonel and his two majors rode at thehead of each
regiment, richly dressed on smaU but^spirited horses,

-covered with rich teddle-doths, and foidfrga:1&y their~
pipe-bearers. The mules, with the tents, marched on the

i^A> #v ."i „
^
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EASTKE SUNDAY IN CAMP. 299

right and tibe artilleiy on the left; each, gun was drawn
by six horses

; the baggage animals marched in the rear.

The regiments marched ip columns of companies, most of
the men were armed with the old flint-lock muskets,
which were clean and bright. They all displayed rich
standards blazing with cloth of gold, and coloured flags

with crescent and star embroidered on them. All the men-
carried a small pack with & blanket on top, a small piece
of carpet to sit on, and cooking utengjls. As they marched
along they presented a very warlike appearance, the re-

ality of which was enhanced by the thunder of guns at
Sebastopol, and the bursting of shells in the air. The
troops attended divine service on Easter Sunday ; the
Bpman Catholics have erected a small chapel in the 4th
division, and a priest celebrated mass outside the chapel,

and preached a most eloquent sermon. The troops were
formed up in close column by regiments, forming three
sides of a square, the chapel filling up the fourth side. It

was a very imposing sight ; the square of soldiers standing
with fixed bayonets, and presenting arms at the elevation
of the Host, the priest in the centre, bare-headed,and his
vestments blo^dng in the breeze. The Protestants attend
divine service in the open air regularly on Sundays, since
the chaplains to the forces have arrived. On Easter
Sunday,the French had High Mass in each of their camps,
with all the pomp of military bands.- On hist Saturday
the regiments of the 4th division turned out evaiy miLn

off duty, and dug a deep trench and built a fence loimd
theJmrial ground, pkckig a rustic |j;^te ^ the ^ntnuoe.
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CHAPTER XIX.

BOMBAEDMBirr-TENTS BLOWN DOWN-SIBOE.~UBUT. WttLIAMS-
WOrjTOBD-SAILOBS- OO TO HOSPirAL-DESOBlPWOir—8ABDINIAN3—DISOHABOKD FBOM H08PITAI.—ATTACK OK QUAWUBJ—FLAO OF
TBUOB—-BUBmrO THB DBAD.

EASTER Monday, "at daybreak, the whole line of

batteries simultaneouslyopened fire on Sebastopol

;

and B8 the firing commenced, the overhanging clouds
seemed to have burst with the terrific thunder of the big
guns and mortars, and the rain poured down m torrents,

accompanied by a high breeze: so thick was the atmos-
phere that even the flashes of the guns were invisible,

and the gunners must have fired at guess work by the
flashes of the enemy's batteries, as it was impossible to
see more than a few yards in advance. A driving sheet
of rain and a Uack sea fog shroud the whole camp, which
has resumed the miserable aspect so well known to us
ahready

; tents have been blown down, the mud has al-

ready become very deep, and the ground Covered with
slush and pools of dirty water. Our batteries are thun-
dering away continuous^ in regular bursts, and are now
firing at the'rate of forty ahotsa minute ; when they first

fired eighty shots a nainute ; but, witi the
down-pouring ofrain and fog, it is hard work. Aflitwas

V .
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not Jiecesaaiy to press the gunners, they have slackened
the fire considerably.

The Russians were taken completely by surprise when
our batteries opened fire. The Redan and Garden bat-
teries came into pky at once after we opened, but some
time elapsed before the Malakoff and Mamelon answered.
A sharp fusilade took place in the night between our ad-
vanced trenches and the enemy. The piquets were re-

inforced on the heights of Balaklava, and on the plain at
night. -

.

Lord Raglan, Sir John Campbell and General Jones,
R. E., as wet and drenching as the day was, posted them-
selves in their favourite spot at the Green Hill trench,
whence they could get a good view along the whole o£
the batteries. At five o'clock the sun descended in a 6airk

pall, which covered the sky, and cast a pale light upon
the masses of curling vapour across the line of batteries.

The outlines of the town were faintly visible through ftw
mist of smoke and rain. It seemed quivering inside the
lines of fire around it The ground beneath was lighted
up by incessant flashes of light, and long trails of smoke
streamed across it, spurting up in thick volumes ti^d
with fire. This glimpse of the batteries, brief though it

was, proved extremely satisfiictory. The French batteries

were firing with eneigy on the Flagstaflf and Garden bat-
teries, which were replied to very feebly by the enemy.
April 12. The 17th Regiment furnished 460 men for

the trenidiar-idter b^fng inai>eetod «t simdowiii l^ ih»
Brigadier, OoL ilcPherson, 0.E, we marched down'to the

^
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802 BUSSIAN GUNS sEeMCED.

Green Bfill trench, under the command of a field officer •

the 68th Regiment furnished a like number. As we'

,

were i^Ueving the 21st and 67th Regiments, the Russians
opened fire-with tremendous salvpes from their batteries.
Our gunners made excellent practice, and soon silenced
several oftheir most troublesome gUns, and at every shot
the earth was knocked up out of ihe enemy's parapets
and embrasures

; our shell practice was not so gOod as it

might be, on account of bad fuses.
'

'

.

Tb^ French had sUenced ten guns on the Flagstaff bat-
teries, and had inflicted great damage on the outworks
On our side we had silenced half the guns on the Redan
and Malakoff

;
but the Barrack and Garden batteries were

not much injured, and kept up a brisk fire against us of
round shot. During the night the firing was very heavy
on both sides; there was a continuous roar of big guns
and mortars. We dischaiged large quantities of rockets
into the town, and our mortars kept up a steady fire on
the Redan and Garden batteries. During the night we
weregreaUy exposed to the enemy's fire, for we were em-
ployed as hard as we could work, in patching up embra-•^ platfMrms, and mounting big guns ; we had mounted^^ guns in the second paraUel, broken platforms were
renewed, and damaged guns replaced by others.

April 13th. At dawn this morning the batteries on both
sides commenced their terrible duel as usual, and it was
e^dent thatthe Russians hiid wonderfully exerted them-
J«iy^ to repair damagw^uring Ishe n^t ; fcr^eWaT
replaced four or five damaged guns, repaired broken em-
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I GET WOUNDED Bl A SffiELL.

brasures and injured parapets, and wete as ready to meet
our fire as we were to meet theirs. The firing has not
slackened all day ; about three o'clock we were repairing
the battery on the left of the second paraUel, when the
Russia?^ opened a fierce fire of shell and round shot ; one
of the latter knocked the head clean off the shoulders of
one naan, dashing his brains into Captain O'Connor's face,

and all over the breast of his tunic. Ashe was getting
the man's brains washed offhis face and^6tiiing, a piece
of shell struck [Lieutenant Williams, and cut his eye clean
out of his hei^. As I was gazing with horror at the
officer's eye hinging down on- his cheek, a piece of shell

struck me on the head cutting through my forage cap, and
sinking into my skull. This was aU done in less than five

minutes
;
the sheUing was fearful. I have seen six shells

burst in'the trench atone time. Lieutenant Williams and
myself, with several others, were hora-de-wmbat for some
time after. The doctor in the Green Hill trenci^ dressed
our wounds, wh^n we were conducted by a couple ofbands-
men to the hosjiitaL 1

The sailors h^ve suffered severely, although they only
work about foijfcy guns in the different batterils ; they
have lost more itien in proportion- tatheir number than
any of the otherj siege trains ; at the titoe I got founded
they had then sehrenty men killed and four wounded, be-
sides two ofilcerslkilled and four Wounded. Th0 sailors

the Redan y^ter^y ; but the Russians replaced them
id opened fire from them in the mom-daring tli^n

?'\»UiJ J-,
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804 SBKT TO THE HOSHTIl.

^. Thfe Redan is very much damaged oh the right and
front face already four of the embrasures are knocked
level with the mside of it, but the Russians work hard
repinng the batteries during the night; they are so
numerous they can spare the men ; besides they have not
to CMiy shot and shell as far as we have. When I got to
the hospital, the doctor examined my wound and dressed
itand put me to bed; the-first I lay on since I left
Gibr^tar last year, and the first time I was ever sick in
hospiV, The cha^ seemed to meji strange one-the
doctors were so attentive and unremitting in the fare of
the sick and wounded men, and so many hospital orderlies
waiting on us. I did not think at the time that I deserved
such attention and kindness as they were bestowing onme

;
for I often saw a man getting an ugHer wound from

the crack of a shillelah at a fair in Ireland, but the doctor
made me beUeve that the wound wis much worse than I
thought li^was at first.

There were many men in hospital with diawhcea dys-
entery, and a few with scurvy; sick and wounded' menk^t coming in from the camp and trenches day and
Bight

;

the worst cases are to be sent down to BakkUva.
1 am gladnot to. be one of them, I do not want to go far
from my dear old regiment. At the end of three weeks,
I was returned fit for duty oiuse more, thanks be to God
and recommended for light duty for a few days.

*-*^^i^^
vann And beautiful, mm! a gwitte1>iteezr^^

fiuuied the canv«a <^th« Tiid^-spread streets of tents, for

- ^- ' -
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we have only two wooden huts for the 17th Regiment
as yet. I was anxious to have a look at^old Sebastopol
once more, and see how it looked after the stortn of shot
and shen which I have heard roaring and bursting for the
last three weeks that I have been in hospital; so I went
up to CaShcait's Hill, justai the left of our camp ground
As the (fey was clear and fine, the reporte of the guns and
nfles became i^ore distinct, the white buildings, domes
and cupolas of Sebastopol stood out wij;h menacing dis--^ tinctness against the sky, and the ruined suburbs and
massive batteries seemed just the same, and looked as
strong as when I saw them three weeks ago.
May 16. The Sardinians are massing on the hills all

around Karanyi daily. Three steamers have arrived yes-
terday laden with these troops. They have landed all
ready for the field, with their transport hors^ cartsmuK and vehicles; they Ipoked gay, and every one ad-

\ mired the air and carriage of those troops. Our eye wii4 :>uch struck by the lai^. gay pbme of green feathers^"
^n the top of.their dandy shako. The officers wear nplume of green ostrich featheiB. They carry very smaU
square tente which are upheld by their Lmces stuck m
the ground, one at each end of the tent, and their en.
campmenfc, wiih it« flags all around it, has a very pretty
effect We are aU very sony to hear that Miss Nlghtin-
gale has been ill with fever in Balaklava. - ^-W--,
June Sid. FcHT ^e last two weekj-jfii^pg^j^n wv11 -

— ^"~' .*^*¥it "'!?*••'Jocwi verv
"1^'^"?'''^ *^*^8'*^**^^S^'^ tw» artthree n^to off at, time. Th. Kowians-throw
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906 ' ' A TERRIFIC ^X^E BT 6im BATTERI^.

shell into our trenches, to^iremind as that they are on the.
alert; we can see the ^hell black in the shining sun, as.

it describes its circle high in the air, and at night they
are more jilainly seen—with a tail like a comet, they are

'

heard whistling, coming through the air, apparently up
among the stars.

There has been an unusual languor on the side of the
Russians. Some say it is due to sickness raging in Sebas-
topol, others say it is due to the desire of economizing
ammui^ition, but most of us think that~it is the wamith
of the weather that has dulled their energies. But there is

one thin^ that we do know, for we can see it, that they are

working away to strengthen and provision the fortress on
l&e north side.

June eth. At three p.m., the whole of the batteries

^encircling Sebastopol have once more, for the third

time, opened a most terrible fire on its batteries. The
English and French are now in strength and power equal

1 to any achievement, and fai the. best of spirits, and are

-atixious to get a good charge at the Russians with the

bayonet Every one feels that the intention of going be-

^fimd a vain bombardment is tolerably plam, an^ we think

with some strong defiant of the risk. iHm afternoon

Lord Raglan and General Pellisier, with their- staff, rode
'

throngh the camp, amidst the cheers and acclMpations of

both their armies. There cannot be any doubt as to the
' jaeal of those whom they command.
J>ur fire was kq)t up^^e fiisiJonr hoaw-^ttilf^the

greatest rapidly. The superiority of out^ 0ie over the

J. - " /
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enemy became ap^rent ai varioua «,inte befoft night-
faU, especially on the Redan, which was under the special '

attention of the sailors' batteries. After- dark the fire
;> slackened-somewhat on both sides, but the same relative
advantage was maintained by our artillery.

June 7th, at 11 a.m., a shell from the enemy^xploded
a magazine |n our eight-gun batte^, anc^^ yell of ap-
plause by ^e^ussians foUowed the report. Happily
the explosion caused very sUght harm ; one man kUled
aiiJJ one wounded. As the day wore on, it leaked out
that something of import was undoubtedly to tqke place

'

before ite close, and that the double attack^w^uld pro- /»
bably i^mence at five or six p. m. The fire qp our side </which ^continued untU daybreak steadily assumed a
sudden ftoy at three o'clock, an^ was kept vp fix)m that
hour to the critical moment with great activity The^
afi-air itself came off but little after the^nticipated time

'

It was about 7 o'«lock>5i., when the head of the French
attackmg column climbed its arduous road to the Mame.
Ion. A rocket waa thrpwn up as a signal to our division
and instantly tAe smaU forcetif our men madea rush at
the Quarries. After a hard hand to hand fight we drova
out the Ru88ians,.and turned round the gabions and com,
menced to fortify ourselves in our newly acqiii^ posi-
tion. 4t the same time the French went up the side of
the Mamelon in most beautiful style, likd a pack ofhounds
trying^ Jikfe a fi)i from hia niH ^ye/ the S^nmm^

y

''-«'

.**•

^^reuponthe parapet firing down upon the Russiaim^i 1,
theii«.tm(mient^flagwasupitea,^^

.
^
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VAJTtkJVLE or THE MAMELOl^ ^
j

was seen to sway to and fro, now tip, now down, as the
tide of battle raged around it; and now like a swarm
they went into the Mamelon, and a fierce hand to hand
encounter with thfe bayonet and musket ensued; abd after
a very hard contested battle, the Finnish sucoeecfedi;
driving the enemy from the Mameloa . J^

^

x^ In the meantime our men fought at the Quames, and
repelled^six successive attacks of the Russians,, who dis-
played the most singular daring, bravery, and recklessness
of life to obtain possession pf the Quarriea
June Sth. ^Repeated attacks were made on our men in

the Quames during the night, who defend^ their new
acquisition with the j||lost courage, and at great sacrifice
of life, against supeifbr numbers, continuaUy replenished.
More than once there was a fierce hand to hand fight in
the positioi^ itself

.

> The mo^ murderous sortie of the enemy took' place
about 8 o'clock ift the morning ; then the whole batteries
w^lighta up with a blaze <rf fire, ands^rms of shot
were thrown in from the Redaii and otherbatteriesrwithin
range. When momin^xlawned the pnni||yj|iMi by both
French and English ymoi the greatesgjjSpHpb. Th

^

morning brought out on every side,afoi^lRC the peroep-
tion of advantage gained, and a pr^y lying at our feet, aU
tjie haste and circumstances of the soeJie, with it^painful
^"^^^'"^'^^^ ^^^ ^^ auflTering. On our side about

Am and 40 officew were killed and wounded.

'^ .TMi
h^l*gO» fcaied'^BBd^^'^gmna^ -^KeiFday^

V^flapof truce were teted from \hA HakOEofir and Redan

.fn^'
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fid Flagstaff iatteriee, which announced that the Kug-
«»8. requested an annistice to bury their dead ; it was a
Slave request to make m the toidst of a fierce bombard-
ment, evidently a ruse to gain time, events hanging in the

' balance, success, perhaps,' depending upon the passing
moment; but it was granted by Lord Kaghm,-I dare &t
cntieize his lordship,-^rom one o'clock until six in the
evening, during which time no shot was fired on idther
side, while thed^d bodies which strewed the hiU in front
of the Quarries w«re removed from the field of slai^hter.
The coipses which encumbered the^fearth, >nd w«e in
proceas of removal, gave out faint tokens of ciMping putre-
faction

; fragments of bodies and marks ofcam^ were
mterpersed with, as usu^, gabions and broken fire-
locks.

During the five hours' armistice the enemy, with their
wonted perseverance, had been making good use of thek
time, which we knew they would; and when the firing
commenced, which it did instantly the^ags were I01
a few minutes, before 6 o'clock, it wi
Malako»an4Redan hOijifchi^Ceiv^ reinforcement ofg^-^ mud^-ftxrpSiteness—for the Russian^ were
most artful in hiding their Tirorking parties daring the
armistice.

^
Juno nth. We had manymen killed andwoundeadur^

mg the night in our new positions, ii»to jrhich the Rus-
«^Jgplfinng grape and canister-^m^ the ia^twies
which flank the rear of the Redan. ^
Ne^ bad reached the capq^mAm^i^i^^m$a

/-<

^M:
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X81<> SAD NEWS FHOM HOMR-r ^V

^uite recovered from her serious illness, and that she had
embarked on board Lord Ward's steam yacht for Scutari,
^e aU pray and trust that she may so improve in health
and strength as to enable her to come amongst our
wounded men once more at Balaklava hospital ; for her
presence there is wori^ aU the doctors' medicine. God
bless her, prays an honest Roman Catholic. This morning
I received from my wife in England a letter which con-
veyed to me the sad inteUigence that my youngest child
Elizabeth^^haddiedontheSOthof last April. \

If.,,
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•^ CHAFTER XX.

BOMBAEDMBira—THE AS8AU1T—GREAT »!DAN—THE BATTLE—BALA-
KLAVA— HOSPITAL— MISS NiaHTINGALB—NURSES—PROMOTED

—

DISOHABOE0 FROM HOSPITAL—DEATH OB; LORD RAGLAN.
\

FTER the contest for the rifle pi^and Mamelon, on
;

the 8th and 9th, a temporary lullWk place in the
siege (?peration»^^h^ was necessary, in order to make
preparations for ^ yet more fbrmidable assault on the
Malakofl'and Redan, of which the Mamelon^^^d Quarries
were mere advanced works. Therefore, on the morning
of th% 17th June, 1855, the batteries of the allied armies
b^fo^ Sebastopol opened fire from the whole line of
trencfee8,.|rom left to right. The tremendous roar of big
guns and m(wtars was terrible. What a pity that this
bombardment haia nqt been kept up until the general as-^"^
sault took place next iao^ning^ which Lord Raglan had
intended; but in order to Suit the wishes of General
Pelljsier, it was most unfortunatesi;hat his Lordship was
induced to abandon his intention, ihstead of which the
Russians were aUowed to strengthen tlieir batteries and'
reinforce them with troops owing to the lull in thft firings
By the time the assault was made, they were.well pre
pared to meet us.

June 18th. At 2 o'clock in the morning, the 4th divisioh'

; <

*^i

\i»
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313 THE ASSAULT OS THE ftEDAM.

under Gene^ Wyndham and Sir John Campbell, conefet-

^hed down t3 the twenty-one gun battery ; thence by
ffles through zigzags to the Quarries, nnderagallinifire of
shot and sheU from the Redan, the 17th Begiment leadingAs we reached the Quarries, the men got parted closely
tether m such a small space; and the Russians, having -
the emct range, threw the shell right amongst our men*
tearaig them to pieces, throwing their legs and arms hj^. *m the air, as we stood there a t».g^t for. the Russians

'

™itmg for the two rockets which was the signaf fr«„'
'

tte French, when they got into the Mal.akoff. A sKeU
rtrack Sergeant Connel of the Onsnadier company, tea^„ghun to shreds and throwing one of his legs fifty yards offwhich was found afterwarfs and known by th? regimen-'
tal number on the sock. That leg was all of him thjcould
ever be seen afterwards. Paddy Belton, the third manfrom'
me, got starck with a sheU and torn to pieces, and several
others. Vfp had much better have tried to get into theRedM, than to stand tiere in suspense, a target for shell
and shot. The saUors and 20th Regiment were told off tooany '^•W ladders and wool packs; the latter were
pUced on the field as cover for the riflemen, who were
toRoff to cover the adv»rce of the stonning party, firing
at the Russmn gunners through the embrasures. As the
ladder party advanced toward the ditch of the Redan

^udls

the Redan, besides a cross^^ from the ourtaioB of the
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THE ASSAULT ON THE REDAN.

r I r*iA ^Ji^^S? I'll

Little Bedan and Malakoff, causing great slaughter to the
small parties of sailors and 20th Regiment I saw one of
the ladder carriers knocked down from one end by a shot,
when the weight of the ladderdevol^d on the other man
who dragged it along the best way he could, till he wa«
also knocked over. After hard tugging, several had got as
far as the abatis, where they had another delay ; for during
the night the Russians had repaired and strengthened
it. This obstructed the advance of the ladder party,
who used the greatest exertions to remove that barrier-;

all who were not shot worked through and deposited'
their ladders in the ditch of the Redan. ' Of those who fell

their ladders lay on the ground between the Quarries and
Redan. The ladders were barely deposited in the ditch
when Lord Raglan gave the order for the advance of the
storming parties, which consisted of the 17th, 21st, 57th
and 63rd Regiments. This small party, led by Sir John
Campbell, were *o attack the left side of that immense
and formidable stronghold, the Great Redan.
The light division, led by the gallant Colonel Yea, con-

sisted of the 7th, 23rd, 33rd, 34th, 77th and 88th Regi-
ments, the right side, and the 2nd division the centre or
apex. On the signal being given. Captain John Croker
sang out at the top of his voice, " Grenadiers of the 17th,
advance," when the company bounded over the parapet,
Kke one man led by their captain, followed by the other
^companiea. Wh«a the RusHiana t»^tiradvinidi^ Iday

""

opened such a terrific fireof grape, canister and musketry,
that ^ was ahnoet impossible for any inan to escape being

ht
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' DEATH OF SM JOHM CAMEBEU. ^

1

jw« Aot, also „»y noble cptom, John Croker. who was«^"* with a grape shot in the head and fea •

' ————

.

^

^°«=Sa™ HE^TH OF SIR JOHN CAMPBELLAND CAPTAIN JOHN CROKBR.

^^^^<-9 the assault an the Great Bedan, June 18ih, 1865.

Falfr^/r '

""^^ ^^" ^° ^*^> »»d «^ff at death.

^ouTl ilajt hke WMTiow, or like heroes faUi

,
»o now obey your Queen and coontry'B call.

To cniah those Ruaaians with relenUess hand.And B«»le their ramparte like a gallant band.

^^"fig'^tMd conquer by that hero's aide.

While God IS with u. we need never fear

;

Gmp your sword, for vicrtoxys glorious crown,And ahare with none thoae deeda of high wnown.

Within the Qui,,yiea ready^e ^^r noble Captain on the aignal given,
Unea, Grenadier., advance

! truat^your fate to heaven.

.

Stimg with deaire we raiaed the battle^jry.
And ruahed wrfl forward to wintiie fight or die,Our Captain Iraved high hia aword, and then

1 ^ ^ f'

'^"'''^ "^y *"^ 8*"«»* n>en.

V\^W^th one loiid hurrah, the ailenoe broke.

With dM^ J ' "wuggie came,
Withjl^ oe^on and with flash and flame.
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D£4TH OP CAPT^N CROKEB.
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While piled in ghastly heaps brave soldiers lay,
Filling the trenches with their dead that day,
Oroker's voice was heard above the battle din

'

Leadinjf his company through deadly skughter then.

Until at last the fatal buUet riven,
Laid our hero low, and sent his soul to heaven

;

Deep was the grief and sorrow at hU loss, we bore.
As the noble chieftain ky weltering in his gore.

While round his ghastly corpse we bravely tried
To quell the sweeping torrent, the rushing tide
That rushed upon us witji a resistless fire.

And leveUed our heroes in heaps, there to expire.

But few escaped of the forlorn band, •

Of that chivaWc company Crockpr did comnumd :

But those who did stuck by their leader stiU,^d laid his corpse to rest on Oathcart's Hill.

T. Fauqhnak.

At this time, if the commander had supported us, we
would have taken the Redan ; but the few men who were
sent out were shot down. Scarcely a man advanced
as far as the Redan but got either killed or wounded. I
got shot through the right arm, fracturing the bone. As I
was coming back, covered with blood, for the wound was
severe, I saw a man named John Dwyer, who got struck
with a grape-shot in the thigh. He said to me, "Oh, Faugh-
nan, I am kilt intirely." He had scarcely spoken when a
round shot struck him again and put an end to his suf-
ferings. I was conducted to the ravine, at the Woron^
zoffroad^y ft drummer, where the doctorfe and hospital
orderUes were in their shirt-sleeves, hard at work, ampu-

—%,
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KOTAL IRISH REGIMBNT.

r^™ to see all th« legs and arma lying around After««Klootor topped the blood- with a VaLCCt^ my wound.'W sent me to ho^ital on an^bu
,.

lauoe waggon with twelve other wounded men. dZ^IL^i on ^he Redan and Malatoff. the third^divS'

^^ to*el the way, and cover the advance. At the"«n^ for the general assault, the 18th Royal Irish be
„'

eesion, <J»lodg»g the Russians with a small loss^butth!.-omen
theR„ssiansr.tired,thebatteriesopeiW

&^«. them, from theba^k and Garden Cterie,
'

Xhe 18th at once rushed out of the cemetery toward,^town, and succeed in getting into some ho^es^^
T^ZtO^'^^^' '^"« his company whLho was shot Once in thehou,»s; they prepared to defend

Sn't "•^'^«*«»<^y'i^*Vutmos?tobWdown the houses with shot. sheU, gmpe and canister buT .

ll"^?'" """^ *^^^ '0^ —y me: They

«d cou^d not lejve hem until eight o'clock in the even

^fij^ 7"^ 't^'
"'' "P "^y "^""^ houses, and~t&etoothem When our menitushed out of them the

J^»owsp.«^ng,Uover. The 9th also eiTec^

a

jfl^^^^houses^d held theirpass«»ion.>wel^•r{&Wr»Vwe„,the« men not supported by laige

-.•'>4<^*5".
i «*»
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AN ARiaSTlCB OBANTED. 8I7

bodies of troops, so as to take theelnemy on the flwik, and
move round bqfeind the Redan ? Whose fault was it lI*Not
the men's I Whose fault wa# it that thi^ Redan waJ not
breached by round shot, and the abatis Jwept away blfore
the assault was made ? Not the men's 1 Whose fault wts it
that large supports were not pushed forward to the Rj^,
on the assault being made? Not the men's I Nothing
can be compared to the bravery, daring and courage of the
officers and soldiers of the British army, when they are
brought properly into action ; but whena handful of iien
are sent to take a stronghold like the Redan, armed as it
was ^ith all sorts ofdestructive missiles, and manned by
an immense force, it could not be expected that men
could do impossibilities. An armistice to bury the d<>ad
was granted by the Russians and at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon of the 19th, white flags were hoisted on the Redan
and Malakoflr, and in an instant afterwards burying pu--
ties of the French and English emerged from the trendies /and commenced to carry off their dead and bury them in/,

^ rear of the trenches, all in one grave, and in their clothes
'

as they lay, except the officers, who were taken to canp
and buried at Cathcart's HilL Many wounded men
found close to the abatis, wdio wei-e lying there thirt>™^
hours in their blood-stained clothes, in the scorching/suni
without a drop of water to quench their thirst. SoVeral
Tiad crawled away during the night, and hnndredZ bad
died of their wounds^ they ky. After the buriitl wm

-d

[jverrtlrowiiite flags were lowered and firing commenced
again once more. As the ambulance waggons mor^d along

*i,.j#«''/ -* c,,i'.''"igi*)r^ ifiC
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318 HOSPrTAL AT BALAKIATA.
*

the Woronzoff road towards the hospitab. I could nothelp reg« tmg our loss in officers and men, more el^»Uy Captain John Croker. He was a very et;ict officX.
. ve^ kind genUeman

; that is, he expend.l^Z^tdo h» duty fiuthfaUy and zealously, ^d beyonZZTh^

fort rr^"'-^r™' "'"' '"'"^^ '»^°- f"^^m. happmess and amusement of his company. A betterW or^ digniiied and gentlemanly offiL.tSer
/

fr.«ndthan Captain John Cr«ker was not In the s«X
d«htest professional neglect of duty; and his loss to the^=ad.er company, I am sure, will be deeply and^1
2thehoIT^T''r°'*''^""'y^--«'' Oi. arrival

l^thtr "•%''°*'»"^^«<»'°y-o«nd,andfound

out three splmters. dressed it, put it in a splint, gave mea gUss of b™„dy, and put me to bed. The ho^W1gettmg so crowded I was one of a party of wound^ m^wlu. were sent down to BaUkUva hosjital onm^n!"day at ten o'clock. The number sent down fromthS
w rir: wt^n"^ """•' -^^^^ '- ^^-^
Zl ^re^M o^ '^. arrival atBaUklava iospitai

Zs^Z -^
"""Portable huto, each contri^ng

oZs T: l!
""""^ "*" '"« ""^^^ fro- ««

others thoso ve^ severely wounded we«, put to bed.•nd at dmner tune one of Miss Nightingale's ladies
««J^und and spoke kindly to us. ^d e^^e^t
tlTO the «»,. lady bro^fht ns arrowroot and ^.ort
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UNBHaamNO EXERTIONS OP THE NUBSES. 319

wine. Next moming the doctor dressed our wounds
and the lady brought us aU sorts of deUcacies. How
different to the camp rations of salt junk and hard

,

tack; and now we had a real lady to nurae us and attend
to our wants. I thought that it was worth getting
wounded to have such attendance. Nothing could sui^
paas the kindness and attention which these ladies showed
the wounded men

; each of them has a certain number of
patients under her care; and truly their kindness and

• unremitting exertiona did more good to aUeviate the pain
and suffering of the wounded men than all the doctors'
medicine. The weather was so very hot that my arm

- began to swell, so that the doctor got alarmed and con-
sulted another doctor, when they decided to amputatemy
arm. I did not like the idea of losing my arm, but the
doctors thought the swelling would get into my body\-
so when the nurse came roupd with the arrowroot in the
evening, after she had washed and dressed my wound, she
advised me not to have my arm take-n off, but togo dcmn
to a spring that gushed from a rock at the foot of the hill
and there hdld the ^ound under <ihe stream as long as I
could bear it, every day. I did as she told me. I then
told the doctor that il would not have my arm taken off.
I sat at the spring all day, except at meal times, and heldmy arm under the cold water that rushed out of the rock
and at the end of a week the swelling reduced.- From'
that time it began to get better; Ijnis in good health and .

was aflowBd to:waIk roimd the hills during the day^ The"
head surgeon. Dr. Jephson, allowed us every nrivU^,

/Lk»^^^H?^..-i
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I AM AOAIN -COKVALBSCENT.
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and our nurse brought us note paper, envelopes and post-a^ stamps so that we could write home te ours friends.
The mvahds were aUowed i6 roam n>und tke mks all
day between meal times. The hospital, ^hich has been
recently established, affords great comfort to our sick lind
wounded men, who wiU be saved the evils of a sea voy-
a«» to Scutari. It ah^dy presents the appe^iftce of a
little viUage with small patehes of gardens in ^of the
huts

;
and its position on those heights, among the rocks

overhangirig the sea and deep crags, which wind up pa.t'
the old Genoese tower that stands at the entrance of^e
Balaklava harbour, to the height of our cariip over them sea. IS strikingly picturesque. Th^|udiciou8 sunjicalta^aW of my arm, and the careffl,^^^^
the^doctor 8 directions were cairied Out by our nuwe, to-
gether with holding it under the stream of cold spring
w^ter, soon restored it to use again ; several other men
Whose wounds were very severe were fast improving un-
der this lady's care. . Her assiduity and skill as a nurse
as WeU as the gentle kindness of her manner, fully war-
wnted <^e greatest respect from her patients, who ahnost
idoh«d her, whose presence in the hut stilled the pain of
the wounded men. We often wondered whether she ever
sleptas she seemed to be always attending one or another
^ercha^.- Mi« Nightingale had left BaJaklava for
Scutan a f#w days ^ago, so I had not the gratification of
weing that heroic Udy, whose honoured name is often
mentioned among the soldiers of the British Army with. _^ o — *"*'' ^* '^o xtribian Army with
themostprefotmdre^)^^

1 / -^ v
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MISS FLORENCE N^aHTINGAL^j 32I

Nightingale the siok and wounded soldier's friend, whose
name wiU be handed down to future generations, ^ the
greatest heroine of her sex, who left her happy home
with aU the genial a^ociations, comforts and social at-
tractions which her birth, education and accomplishments
so well enable her to appreciate

; going out to a coimtnr
wherein every, turn spoke of wax and slaughter

; taking
up her abode in an hospital containing none of her own'
sex save those noble ladies who accompanied her as
nuraes; watching and tending the sick from morning tiU
night, among hundreds of wounded, sick, emaciated andhungg soldiers. All>ese things considered, there has
indeed rarely, if ever, been such an example of heroic-
danng combined with feminine gentleness. Although
there is a heroism in charging an enemy on the heights of
Inkerman, in defiance of death and aJl mortal opposition
worthy of aU praise and honour, yet the quiet sympathy
the largeness of her religious heart, and her wondrt,u^
powers of consolation, will ever be remembered Vith the
love, thankfuhiess and affection of the soldier of themtish army, and by no one more than T. Faughnan

^if
I

^!

4
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LINES TO MISS FLORENCE NIGHTmOALE.

At the Orimdw war thy life was new ; .

To tend the wounded with hands so fair,
To BaUklava hospital you did repair.

.^1^
4*>,^jfM&,.1^» '.
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^22 r I AM PROMOTED. V

MiM Florenpe Nightingale, for yon « given
The aoldiw'i pwyar 4d God in Heaven,
That you aaay soar to Him above.
For your noble valoomnd Ohriatian We.

^

. If angela are here on earth below,
You must be one of thekn we ^now

;

Fbr flesh and Wood can not compare,
Such genuine valour and: angelic care

As you displayed; without one thought
Of the sleepless nights on you it brought

;May God His blessings on you descend, '

' Is a soldier's prayer whom you did befricpd.

When you thip earthly race have run.
May Angek lead you to the Son,
There to sing with Ohriist for evermore.
Whom here, on earth, you ever did adore. „

After it was ascertained at the regiment that I was not
killed, aa wde reported, but only wounded, and in hospi-
tal a.. Balakkva, the commanding officer had me promo-
ted to f,ai coriioral, and, my promotion dated Wk from
-ihe first of AprU previous, whi(5hleft me three months'^ pay to draw. This ne^s reached me a few days
before I was discharged from hospital. On the 20th of
August, I was discharged from hospital, and once more
proceeded to join myregiment in camp. After thanking
the Sisters for all their kindness and attention to me
while under their chaige, I bade them aU good-bye and
ptarted to the frontmh^ othere.

f
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OWTH or U)SD BAOLAM.

Oh «rriT«l at c«»p, the first I met wm Major Gordonwho waa very gh«i to see me. He eaid to me «IWh

'

forTh. V? • ;?™' ^ '""•'^ '^^ recommended you

m «»mp, and deep regret evinced at the loss of T^M

^e^ vS^"^ ^ 'r'
'^ ~""'^' aXsirequ^tcheenng v«,t8 among the men in camp, had endeared Mmto the army now before Sebastopol. A milita™^!^

•on was formed at four o'clock in the aftem^n 'f^J3rf of July to escort the body to Wtch Bay 1
with Mfety to the camp, from eversr infantry re«m«n7fonned^ avenue from the BritishI the fL^Z '

quarters, and fi.,m thence to Kazatch Bay^^^:^ra*« wa, ready to receive her melZ'o^'n^:Tl^ French troopsfcrmedasimilaravenueTheSt
and batteHee of artillery were fonn^ ,

•. .^hecavrfiy,

sis

Qf inl&ntry, and lands
^ bflhind^ifr^fa^g^

t,
>

;
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324 THE rte^EBAI. PBOCESSION.

along the route marked o^by the line of infantry. The
coffin wto carried on a gun dapage-the soldier's hearse.
At each side rode the four co^andera of the aUied
armies; then followed all the genefals and officers who
could be spared from trench duty. A>%solemn proces-
sion moyed along, minute guns were fire^^by the field
artiUeiy of the French. At Kazatch Bay, i^ines and
saflorswere formed upon the wharf; the nava^^)fficers
^re m attendance; and the body of Lord RaglanVaa

XpJaced on ,board of Her Majesty's Ship Caradoc, S.
removed from that battle-field where both his body andmmd had suffered for the last nine months, and where
loany hundred ijf ^gallant officers lie in their gore and
glory, waiting for the sound of the la^t trumpet to come
forth.

sVtH V H
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CHAPTER XXI.

UGUST 2«th Captain Coulthuret arrived at campwith a draft of three hundred men, who wZposted to the different companies, to tUl ^T^Z2«- 'of' V those who fell in battle, or diJi i„ ho^

uif 11^^ ""' '"^ '" *'"' *"»«''«»' '^M venr heavy

had app^hed so near the Bussan batteries that onrt,*nche, affoWed veqr insufficient shelter fc^mshot Adland rjfle bullete, which killed and wounded so manyof^,workuig part.es, spelling the list of dead and wolZv«y much ever, t^.y.f,,, t„„^ ^«-^^

VT^r l;^
?** "''"'^'* "»»'* »° «» fortifications.The labour bestowed bytte Ru^ri.^ to,t^»;'^

^^^*^atpened stakes iA front, a parapet thiriy

wiiu tnwe tiers of heavy guns and taortais it^g one

5^.!
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above another. Such was the Malakoffand Kedan. The
plan of a»««It was, a vigorous fire to open on the enemy's
batten^, by the Allies, on the 5th, 6th, and 7th : followed
onthe sa. of September, 18S5. by » storming of the^koff by the French, and of the Kedan by the British
Generals PellMer and Simpson arranged that atdawn, on
the Std, the Frenoh,storming cohimns were to leave the
trenches, the British to storm the Redan ; the tricolorflag

French had tnnmphed «.d the British were then to storm
tte Redan f«r unless the Malakoff was captured first, theRedan could not be held, as the formef was the key of the
posibon therefore the Malakoff should be attackedfirstand with a very strong force.

^Appalling in ito severity was the final bombardment of
Se^topol. n began at day-break as previously arrangedby the commanders, the shot and sheU shaking the ™rv
groundwath the tremendous reverberations,raisingclou.i

Jmes, fiUing the a.r with vivid gleams and sparks, and
tnuns offire, burying the horizon in dense clouds of smokeand vapour, .nd carrying death and destruction into the
heart rf, and aU over the city. After three hours of this
tremendous fire, the gunners ceased for a while to cool

^T".^^^" themselves; then resumed with such
effect that the Russian earth-works became awfull* cut
up, without, however, exhibiting any actual gaps or
^^^"^'^'"Jdhavehefi.llen.to^ebatterir

power of earth-wwks. Darkness did not stay this devas-

™itrfj'te.sLi.Va>M«*'^ ^f W*"**' if
-->!'
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tation

;

d.ell and shot continued to whistle througkthe air»«hng out a hue oflighttoshow their flight,^n^h.'mg and burstmg agamstthe defences and buildings. The
Malakoff and Redan, when no longer visible in dTylight

and the flashes of guns. One of the ships in the harbour
caught firefrom a shell, and was burnt to the water's edge.

and wxt^ dawn on the 6th, the roar of cannon was o^y ^
interrupted by a few intervals Wcool the guns. The enemy seeing that the hour of peril had arrived, used almostsuperhuman exertions to work their batteries ; inc«»sed
.g.tat.on was visible ainong them, and seve«l ;oven.e„te
seemed to md.cat« the removal from the south to ^enorth s.de of the harbour of aU such pe«ons and valuables
as would not be required to render assistance in the de-
fence. Agam did a night of intermittent fire ensue. On
the 7th another ship was burnt in the harbour by ourAellB

;
flames broke out in the town, and a loud expLionhke that of a magazine took pUce in the evening.

THE MGHT BEFORE T^^TTLB Stb SEPT., 1866.

To-morrow, oomrade, we
At the Great Redan must be,
There to conquer or both Ue low! . » I

The morning star is u^, i

Awdwe'U take another tot, tre we go.

I
,

i
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328 THE FBENCff STORMING PARTY.

'Tia true, in warrion^ eyes

Sometimes ^ tear ^nll rise,

When we thinJt of our friends left at home,
,

But what can wsuling do.

Sure our goblet* weeping too,

With its teari we'll chase away our own, boys, our own,
With its tears /we'll chase away our own.

The morning/may be bright

;

'

But this may be the last night

That -we Aall ever pass together

;

The nex^ ni^bt where shall we •

And our gallant comrades be ? . / .

^^ But- no Latter-grasp thy sword, and away, boys. away.
' No mattir^grasp thy sword, and away.

Ijet tHbse hxo brook the lot

Of the BuMuan great despot.

Like coWards at home they may stay

;

Cheers for dur Queen be given,

'

While our iouls we trust to heaven,
Then, fo| Britain and our Queen, boys, hurra ! hurra ! hurra •

Then, f(jr Britain and our'Queen, boys; hurra !

Thos. FAraHNAN.

On the m|mmg of the 8th, a destructive and j)itiless
storm of shot and sheU continued until noon, when the
French issued forth, preceded by riflemQn and sappers
and miners. I The French had bridges as substitutes for
ladders; th^ ditch was crossed by the bridges, and the
parapet scaled with surprising celerity. Then'commenced
.fejtrug^ jritlLfflma, liflas, p8t^8r»wo«b, bayonets^
and gun-raiamera; but in a quarter of an hour the tri-

S V -^-l.

fc».-'!iASis^l 4 '^3^ ^r-w'i
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color flag flbate^on the Malakoff, announcing that the
formidable pp^tion was taken,

^^f'^e IVench had captu^d it, the Russians so

ftench G«,eral judiciously sent powerful reserves to the
support of McMahon, and these reserves mainfiined a

tte Malakoff, bayonet against bayonet, musket againstmarket ma„ against n»n. The contest continnrtor

Kussians from their stronghold

^e Malakoff can hardly be imagined. The earth had
been to™ up by the explosion of shells, and every foot ofthe ground became a frightful scene of bloody strumrles •

thousands M dead and wounded men being hSu^withjn thfa one fort alone. As s«>n as th7tric2 w»
for the BntuA columns to storm the Bedan. OutruTd
the stonmng party, preceded by the ladder and covering
party . mere handful altogether ; indeed it appeari Ztomshing (hat so few should hav^ been told^ for so

tan..
ThenflemenweretocovsrtheadvancebftheV

•

sures Of the Redan ; the ^-^^ ... "^

party^o plaee the JaddeiT

*:

tl Lt^' ff
-^ " "« »to™i-« party mhed fromthe Qnames. the guns of the Redan opened a fierce

1. . .
• .' - -\

,

,.
» *
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330 ASSAl^T ON THE BEDAN.
t.-

fire on them sweeping them down «« they advanced..W. Unett of the 19th Regiment, was one ftf the first
officers that fell, a^d Brigadiers Von Str»«benzie and
Shirley were both wounded, and scarcely an officer, who
advanced with the storming party, but got either kiUed
or wounded. The distance from the Eedan to theQuames was tdo great, being over two hmidred yards
which gave the enemy a good opportunity to mow thestormmg party down with « tremendous fire of grape
caniBter and mUsketiy. The survivors advanced and
reached the abatis, the pointed stakes of which, standing
outward, presented ;i formidable obstacle to further pro

'

gress; however, the men m'ade gaps through which they
crawled Then camd another rush to lie ditch, when
the ladders were fodnd to be too short. Ho'wever, ourmen scrambled down, .^d climbed up, many falling all
the t.me^nd«- the shot of the enemy. Officers and men
were emulous for ^e honour of beipg a^o^a,,^ ^enter this formidably battery ; but ala«, too weak in the
nnnjbers necessity for such an enterprise. Mounting tothe parapet, the besiegers saw the Interior of the fiSan
before them filled, with m««es of soldiers, and powerfulm«esof gnnsand mortar; wild «id bloody was the

wm^SirCharles) w«,the fi,*t officer to enter; and when
&irly wiain the parapet, he «id the other officers Midmen did »U they could to dislodge the Russians from be-

.^^'^^'^-'^^I'^^yi^^
; hrf t,hB Rnsnian.

&^«Tdweiied our handful of men that were sent toituke

.» .fl...

te». ^* t&K^a, t,-* ^
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tt.i. Stronghold, for we had no .upport to back un rt^.
hatgot.foothoMinthe Redan. Th'TRuTsii'lS
bnn^ng up reinforoementa. and «,on overpower"th^

Stotn r' ""'^""' eitherretire^orre^nt
be shot down. New supporting parties kept arrivinir Zsuch dnbleHand in such confusion as torenLr'Sbe

' "yweU-dit^ctedchaige against theplace. It k^^"afew men were coUected in a bod^/volleys „; „Xr
T^offi T ^^ ^*"' '''™"''<' °" »» to the dust

^l£2 Wn "' '"'' ^"'°« "« supports comiSto their a.d, lost heart .„d retreated to their trenchesThe embrasures of-the parapets, the ditch and aU

Tul hl^"'^7 " """"""^ -- of ^«^h -1wounds, heaps of dead and wounded lay all round theRedan and pUes of th,n> h.y at the bottL of reliefwhere «.ey fell by the Russian shot, as they climM t"

'

the scaling ladie™. 'At two o'clock the att^HZJ
No other day throughout the war recorded so njyM^
uZ^

all The French loss was three times more serere•t ^mp^ed no less than 7550 kiUed and woundT >

oi n ,
"^^ ""*^" »"»* '" to be made^ *he Red.».S^ Cohn C«npbeU sent down « party caiionslv^Z

-ghttoaeohpw theileda, was^^iS*^r^X*d

^o^f the «.„^ Side of theU>Z7^^
uortchakoff, when the impossibiUty of maintaining hj,

,^ i:<|^«l

' *!

^!

I

I

t
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332 RUSSIANS EVACUATE SEBASTOPOL.

position became evident, commenced blowing up the
public buildings of the town; the gunners, during the
early hours of the night, kept up a sufficient fire to mask
then- proceedings in the stiUness of the night when the
aUied camps were filled with men, either sleeping or
thmking anxiously of the scenes which Jday-light might
bnn^ forth. Lurid flames begaii to rise in Sebastopol •

explosions of great violence shook the earth, and intense'
commotion was visible to the men in the trenches. The
fires begaa in various parts of the town, and tremendous
explosions behind the Redan tore up the ground for a^t distance

;
and other explosions succeeded so rapidlytm a thick, murky mass of smolsfe and fl^es from

burning buildings imparted an aw|ul gra^nde^to the
scene. Now came a resistless outburst which blew up
the Flag^tafi" battery ; then another blew up the Garden
battery. As day-light approached, Fort Paul, Fort Niche
las Central, and Quarantine Bastion; were seen surrounded
by flames. We could not withhold our admiration of the
manner in which Gortchakoff carried out his desperate
plan, the last available means of saving the rSl of the
garrison.

On the morning of the»9th September, when the troopsm camp heard the announcement that the mighty city
had faUen, the city which, during twelve months, had
^y by day, been looked at and studied by our genemls'
and engineers, and in front of which 10,000 of our troops
had been killed or wounded on the prAr^ri.v.^ a^ -^^j
difficulty was the announcement credited, so accustomed

» »r
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»li been to the dashing of their hopes and the non-
*riWl^ent of their predicUons. I was one among many
Wbo^tened into the town, and was astonished at the
enormous extont of the batteries, and &e manner in
which our shot and sheU^had knocked down and torn up
the massive buildings. The F^nch soIdiers,jushed into
he town, peered about the burning houses, and plmidereJ
them of diairs, tables, looking-glasses., and countiess
articles, and carried them off to their camp. The French
soldiers always.kept a bright look-out forplunder. I must
say that our men did not touch » siigle article, that I
ever heard of, except one man, who found a lot of moneym a bank^ He emptied it into his haversack, and left

-
at once. The bank clerks, in their excitement and hunr
must have forgotten to take the money in their haste to
get out of the city. We had a chain of cavalry all round

.
the town, to l^pback sUggleiB, and stop an^ person
from taki^ anything outyt the town. Thus ended the
-Svondrous Siege ofSebaatojl,!. ' Onthe 8th of September,
when the allied commandersionnd that the Russian ear-
rnon. t««ether with inhabitants, had crossed to the ntrtb
side of the harbour, it became their duty to ascertain
whether any traps or explofive mines had been laid by
the enemy, before our troops could be allowed to occupy
tte toM^, to ward off camp-followers, and to divide the
spoils of the garrison between the two invading armies

;

^ totemoMurea for the destroctiMi of thoibrta and^

The appearupce of the town, at the toe that we en- .

'V^i^^ <

>''',j!

* »
1
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* ^"^ '* »«« f«^l Weed, Destructive forees had bel„
»gmgw,thaviolencene.er before equaUed in the WstT

'

of "^ r" *' ""^ "*«""" »«» -- one vLtS
Mding, tom-up streets, sco«hed timbers, broken guns«.d muskete, s^d shattered vehicles. The buildings wereshattered mto forms truly fantastic; some of (^W
superstructure; some with enormous gaps in tte wallsP^6 we. manifold that the RussianTLndedTf

f^t^ '""* ''^ street„h.d we forced an ent™„ce

fendTTv^fiZ
''"'"

T™ *=°'"*™'='^ ba-icades^:tended by field pieces. In some of the best hou^s col

ZZ:r^''"''' *»'--'^ falling. wSht
Wthb^e^ ""^"f'' "'*«»" '-"niture crushedbenmth broken cormces. beams, and fragments of broken

itfTfT' '^'"^-'^ ""« "-«' onthe marblelolThe efiect of our 13-inch shells had been eztraordiWnese dread missiles. Ofwhich so manythonsandl^Z,'

f™«.. great height, have the weight of over sixty tl

C'T oL^'^*;.r*^°«
everything around fai and^de. Our army stJl continued to encamp outside the

Kr^^^tTuTrNo^^ef '1"^ "°"»« '"^
i3u»ru nouses. JNow we have plenty of wood earK '

D.U=U,^l Jor .t. nese parties couU be seen^e
U

f:^'
f
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the railway had become, it was inadequate to the con-
veyance of the immense bulk and weight of supplies re-qmred day by day in the army, and hence it is necessary
to do that which, if done in the ear| part of h«t winJwould have s.,,ed^ many valuablJ liyes_to constructanew ro«l from Balaklava to the fmp. Therefore theroad was k.d out and Urge numbefof our men workedon ,t daUy

;
but making roads is ^t child's play com-

pared with making trenches under shot, shell, gmpe and
canistor. The whole of the divi4.s werekepfTtiT
ally at ro«l-ftaking

: ,th* road promises to be a splendid

th^lCOOOmen working on this road, between Balaklava^d the front. By the end of October a most excellent~ad was constructod, including branch roads to the seve-
»1 di™.ons. The French at the same time constructeda road ac«»s the valley which connects their camp withthe niam road to Kamiesch ; and besides they have im-proved the old Tartar roads,

"-veim

Our army suffered much hst winter frem a want ofroad^ Th|s excellent road which the British army has
constructed, will ever remaifi „ a memento of B^ti^

^^hT; ''"^*^ '^'«*»' - September which
foBowed the evacuation of tjie south side of Sebastopoi,
the Bussnow were quietly fcut actively strengUiening
tiieir fortifications on the north side, makiig .U the
be^hte bnstio witii guns, and firing a shTZievW an
opportunity offered to woric mischief upon our
"^^Wfci'w^^^*' - .3 giiardflf

fetigue=pafees m the town. We had planted
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» few guM in position so as to Wrn„ .t. \
heights; but no disposition Tas sh^ T ^" "^'^^^^^

fire on them excenf «^n T T ^ *° ^P^° » regular

thecpWd city wa, .girded7^^ ttr'""*"'On the 20th September las'! »!,. •

^'

^U.e of the AUn.^ d^uU fo ri^S^!^Cnmea, ,„d clasps for Mn^, BaUklava^^f™^'t«.k pUce .„.o«g the troops, these decoratioiuC^™^much apprecUted by the^fficera aadmea TheT ^
«)n.mof»orated with much festiX ^!!i ^ '"'

both camps.
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CHAPTER XXII.
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'

• •"

BXPEDmOW TO UWBirRN-THB VOYAOK-ODBSSA-I.ASDlNa_CUT-
JIWOTEEirCHES-BOMBARDMBNT-THBWB^E FLAG-CAPITULATION
~THB PBISONEBS-EECONNAISSANCB-^ MARCH-VILLAGB-
BIVOyAC-MAHCH-A VILLAGE-PIGS AND OBBSE-DBPAKTURE-
THB PLEBTi-EBTUEN-8IB W. OODKJNGTON-EUSSUJT SPY.

I K expedition to Kinbum Hiring been decided upon

_ : by the allies, on the 6th of October a squadron of
H. M. fleet were in readine8s%t Kamiesch Bay to convey
the J7th, 20th, 21st, 57th, an* 63rd Regiments, together
with marines, artiUery^engineers, under the command
of General Spence4/A6 w^ marched to Kamiesch Bay
the morning was cjfse and sultry. When we got a third
of the way privat;^ Henratty fell o.ut of the ranka and re-

ported himself wck, when Captain Smith calls out, « Cor-
poral Faughnan, take Henratty\^ck to hospital." " Yes,
sir," says I,#e were then marchW down a v^ry steep
hm. I marched back to the hospital, although I was
badly able, for I waa bad with dysenWy myself at the
time, and for upwards of two weeks pre%isly, and was
80 weak that I could scarcely march ; but iSd not wish

Jo give in and bejeft behind. After I g^ve (Athe flick
manrrsaw the regiment a long way off in the ^Siey L%
marched as&st asl was able witha fuUkit. Sxthe
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ttuarmamentof great magnitude Th«F««i-

u

,

comprised six steam line of h«m t ^ "^"^^^^

frigates, ten M^^"^ '^^
^'^"' ''''"*'^^ «^°^o >

v«*x guu-ooaw, SIX mortar-vPHQoia +i,»
tenders and ten transports. TJ P ' ^

'*^"^

f^r.«i .
^"^ -^^^-Kussians north of Sfihiw

we Had na hammocks, so we were nWf^^ x i ,

;

H ^ r

'%

I

:..J1

; J>,l

Wftfl f1lftr> tin I' l... —
»-to bo aiannedby .his dispU/^j-i.,™:

'"^ "" "^
Th. Bussaan. » the heights, iabi»««k .qua™^ ^.
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' round the city became mcesst^ntlj'active, in making ob-

servations. We could see the ^Id-fashioned tele^^raph on

the towers along the coast workmgf and clouds of Cos-

ssicks, infantry and artillery, formed up along the cliffs,

ready to defend the place if attacked. All day on the

8th, the fleet remained at anchor, f^out 80 Frehch and

English vessels forming a line six miles in length, eagerly

watched from,the cliffs by large masseV of, troops. The

rocket-boats, gun-boats, mottar-vessels, ^nd Abating bat-

teries might have gone nearer and crumbled the city to

. ruins ; bnt such was not our orders, and ilot a shot was

fired and thus was Odessa spared &>t the third time

during the war, , ' ,

.

The object of the admirals in making this feint on

Odessa was to draw the Russian troops away from Kin-

bum, thereby reducing the number of troops in that

garrison.

The 10th and 11th we were still at anchor, dense fogs

giving the seamen a foretaste of the dangers of that coast

;

and as the 12th aud 13th were very stormy, the admirals

would not psk leaving until the weather moderated;

thus it happened that the citizens had the threatening

fleet in view for six days. The squadrons weighed anchor

on the morning of the 14th, and cast anchor off Kinbum
-lihat afternoon; in the evening some of the French and

English gun-boats entered the estuary of the BniepeF,

passing the Fort of Kinbum under a heavy fire from the

On the morning' of the 15th the troops were landed

*"^^.lJa/ i
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aJoig the beaqh out of range of the fort, by the launches
of the ^hips,'each being filled with soldiers, and made
fast to .each- other by means of the penter. After the
troops were all gpt into the launches, they formed several

' ioAg lines of red coats in little boats—each boat ,was

- steered by a naval officer.

The front boat of the line being made fast to a small-

steamer, the whole were then towed in front of the beach
where we were to land. As the steamer ran in towards
the shor^hrfcast off the line of bbats, and while they
^ere ii|H||reigh each let go the penter, and headed
towardff'The beach, running in close on a sandy bottom,
when the troops jumped ashore and deployed from where
Vre landed to the River Dnieper, while the gunjjoats went
up the river. By this double manoeuvre the Russians
were prevented from receiving reinforcements by "sea,

while the garrison was cut off by land. In the evenmg
the mortar vessels began to try their range on the forts.

The troops brought no tents, and only three days' ra-

tions. After posting outlying pickets, we were set to
work cutting a trench from the sea, where we landed, to
the River Dnieper,a distance of five miles. While we were
digging the trench during the day, the outlying pickets
had a skirmish with a small force of Cossacks ; but thff"

chief labour was the landing of stores and artillery, tedious

and^ngerous work orer the rough surf, occasioning the
swamping of some of the boats. A camp was formed.
but wi1£oQt tents. At two o'clock in the morning we
had ^e trench .cut and manned ready to leceiv^ the

•rVj
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mfoi-cements for the gari^ison,' \^hich were ex-
pected from Odessa, but which did not come. However, a
large force of Cossacks came along fet three o'clock in the
momiDg, when we opened, a heavy fire upon them from
our new trehch, forcing them to retire quicker than they

^ came, we then kept a good look out till morning. Generals
Spencer and Bazaine made a cavalry reconnaissance at

^, day-break, when the Cossacks retired altogether.'

,
About four companies of the French and English

marksmen were placed under cover at a distance of four
hundred yards in rear of the fort, and kept up a fusilade
on the Russian gunners; while at the same time the
.artillery opened a strong fire on the fort; at nine o'clock
the ships opened fire on the garrjgon.

The Rdyal Aldh't, Algiers, Agamenmonrsaid Prvncess
Soyal, and four ships of the line approached abreast of the
principal fort; the Tribune and SphiTix attacked the earth-
work battery. TLe Hannibal, Dauntless and Terrible took

• position opposite the battery near the end of the fort, while
the smaller vessels directed their 'attack on the east and
centre of the fort. Thiis the Russians from the shape and
position of the fort, were attacked on all sides at once.
Each ship poured its brbadsideupon the fort and the strand
batteries as it parsed, and received the enemy's fire in re-

turn. From nine o'clock until noon tTiese powerfyl vessels

maintained their terrible fire against the fortfl, crashing the
parapets and disabling the guns, while the mortar vesaols

- aet'firft taihe buildiagftwi<^ia^ibe^ort. Tha Arrow tiad

"W:
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Lynx with others, were exposed to much danger. - Hav- #
ing taken up a position closo*to the batteries to discharge

their shell upon the fort, they received in return an Iron

torrent which tried the resolution of the crew.

At twelve o'clock ^the Russians hoisted a white flag,

when an English and a Fjrench officer met the Governor
at the entrance of the fort, when he tendered his surrender
in military form by giving up his sword, but not without •

bitter tears and a passionate exclamation expressive of

wounded national and professional honour. The officers

bore the scene with dignity, but with deep mor^jification, '

and many of them were on the ver^ of mutiny against

the Governor, so strong did they r^ist any proposals of

surrender. The garrison laid do^n theirarms, and were*

marched outside the town and Traced close to Our camp,
with a chain of our sentries and the French around them.
The number of prisoners ta^en was 1,560 besides 560
killed aM wounded ; seyer^ of our doctors were sent to

attend their wounded in the fort.
'^

The prisoners were divided, the English half were takeA
on boar<J the Vuldan, yrhile the other half were taken 01^

board the French ships. The jirisoners having been
sent off to Constantinople, the captors proceeded to^r^
risen Kinbum, repairing and increasijQg the defences,*

clearing away ihh ruins, repaying the walls and embia- J'
sures, replacii^ the damaged cannon by large ship ^ufiij

deepening thp ditch, reformiiig ijhe palisades, strengthen
ing^ the-pairapets/ restori% the^^^^^^

efficient barracks and magazines in the interior of the

•
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ACZAEOFF ABANDpNED.

fort ^d depotitiDg. « large toount of miKtarr stores' 6f

o^I*"'."
'^? r*" «»™»°- *•« o^er side of tiie estuary/

^™.te,Kmbu™, Aczakoff, found that their g„„s eouM«ect httle ^inst the invadere, and that Kinbum was
forced to yield, they blew up the St Nicholas batt*rr, on^emommgof the 18th, and retired a few houWiiter-
warda 6n fhe 20th Genemls Spencer and Bazaine set
out on » mo««<rimnce with several regiments of bothfor^ About five thousand strong. Aft«r marching on a
aandy plajn like a desert, ten mUes, we lialted clo«, to a^ge pJed arms, and were aUowed to go foraging into
the yJIsge. which we found deserted by the inhabitants

;

but they left abundance of pigs^geese, fowls, aodprovi-
Bions, bread baking in the ovens, pails of milk «n4 seve-
ral other most useful articles, besides in the gardens we
fo«ndabundM>ceofpot«toes,cabbage,tomatoes,p„mpkins
and .toiost all sort« of vegetables. We divided -the town
Witt the French

: after tearing down fevena houses forfudand making camp-fires, we commenced cooking fowls

^

tmrkeys, geese, potatoes, cabbages and vegetables; while'
' others were off through the vUlage killing pigs, geese
turkeys, and chickens, others cutting down bmnches oftee^ from a wood hard by, for the purpose of mak^g
huta t* protect us for the night, as we had no tents andcov^g them with hay from the hay-yards, and shaking^ty of hay inside to lie on ; every mess erected one of3!^'*:_4ggJ?dBlgl«i»ah<^8ood-tbiBg^ .,^eh^j.
can awure you we enjoyed, we-^laid down veiy comfort-

1 ^ <^\» w ij «.^
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^ GOOD THINGS OALOB^

ably for the pight in the hay, and slept most soundly:
Next day at .iw<^ o'clock General Spencer reviewed the
troops under his command, with the French General and
hi» soldiers looking.on. We were tohave the pleasure of
another night in this camp. After enjoying boiled fowls,
roast turkeys and plenty of fresh vegetables, we lay down
among the hay and slept weU, thanks be to God. Next
morning, after breakfast, we marched to another village
named Rooskey, ten miles off. We lalted outside the vil-
lage, and'sent in foraging parties, from each regiment,
dividing the town with the French, and placing a line of
sentries in the centre. As,we approached the village the
people fled, leaving everything behind, pigs, geese, ducks,
fowls, bread, milk and butter. As we killed the live stock,
we placed them on the commissariat waggons and brought
the spoils to the camp. It was a most amusing sceue,
the French and EngUsh officei^ and soldiers shooting
geese, ducks and hens, with their' revolvers, and the men
chasing the pigs and stabbing th^m with their bayonets.
A soldier catches a pig by the hind leg, the animal drags
him into the French lines, when a Freuch soldier claims
Hhe animal, and a kind of a good natured quarrel ensues
about the own^hip of the pig. The geese rose in flocks,
and the officer* had the greatest sport shooting them.
These were jolly times. ^After ransacking the town we
set fire to it, and marched back to our old bivouac, ten
miles distant.

our huts were aU demolished, and not a thing left on tiie
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ground The Cossacks had been there dvaSg our absenc^,
and burned and destroyed eveiytiiiii. We could see'
them away in the distance, about 4()(o strong* watching
our movements; however, we bivouacked there as best
we could that night. As we marchid back, we passed
several wind-mills, which we set fir^ to. Next morning
we marched to Kinbum with the dlWissariat waggons
loaded with pigs, geese, fowls, turkey^ potatoes, and cab-
bage, which were served out as rations in the usual
Jnaijgier.

On the 20th of October, Generals Spencfer and Sa^aine
began their arrang^ements for our departure, first shipping
all the stores, guns and horses, and selecting a sufficient
number of troops to garrison and gi(iard Kinbum during
the winter; but to bring away all <ihe other forces. Sir
Edmund Lyons and the Frendi; Admiral selected the
vessels which were to be left to proM the place from
any Russian attack across the estuaiy. On the morning
of the 29th, the troops embarked on board the fleet from
the wharfat Kinburn.

The 17th Regiment was conveyed to th^ Crimea, by
"

the Terrible. It was a most imposing spectacle, this mag-
nificent fleet saUing in Une with the two flag ships lead-
ing and signalling their orders to the captains of the other
ships

;
the Une extended over ten miles. What must the

Russians along the coast think of this immense arma-
ment ? The fleet caat anchor in Kamiesch Bay, on the 1st

November; and the troops disembarked at once, and
"nuipchedto our old camp on Oa^ca#i's HiU.

.^

hi>ilil#<4^
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This expedition did the troops more good than all the
medicine in the hospital could have done. I was a new
man when I got back. IfHenrattyhad braveditout asl
did, and had come on with the expedition, he might have
been well by this time, instead of which he is yet in hos-
pital. The change of air and fresh vegetables worked
wonders in restoring and invigorating the men's health.
On our return to camp, we found that a quantity of rum
which was left behind, with other regimental stores, in
charge of a sergeant and twelve men, wa» all gone ; for
which the sergeant was tried and reduced, and the pri-
vates severely punished.

'
'

During the month of November we had another change
in the command of the aiky, the appointment of General
Sir W. X Codrington, ^^ce General Simpson. The appoint-
ment of Sir William was very popular with OiB army, and
brought increased activity among the troops. 1

Among other improvements, which were made to ineet
the wants of the army, was a large reservoir in the ravine
between the second light arid the 4th divisions, in the
construction of whi|^ the Frfench took a prominent part

^his reservoir is capalile of iupplying three divisions of
the British and three of thl French with abundance oi^

good spring water during w|inter and summer. Every-
thing seems to have been d(me now to protect and meet
the wants of the army during' the coming winter. Almost
every kind of supplies is in abundance, and' the army in
the best (ff^ health and spirits.™"^

I was in command of a divisional guard, near Tcher-

^'

1
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948 A SUCCESSFUL PEDESTEIAN PEAT.

naya vallejp. ^hen a Russian spy was given in my chaige
^'oay^ir^i'econnaUaancep^ty. I immediately post-

h.s opportaJity and sUpped out under the fly of the tent

«ahng a file of the guard to follow me. As I gave himchase I threw ofl'my accoutrements, ii. order to^veZmo« freedom
;
he,had then about one hundred afd fiftyyards sUrt of me. and was barefooted, while I had heav^boots on; however Igave him chase. Wehadrun aboultwo mJes when II saw that I was gaining on him, and Ikept gaming httle by little, for about five miles, when I

I felt"', Zt^'T ' "'"-""'" "«"'y -' oi brelLI kept c ose behmd him a go^ while till I g„t my windthen I threw my foot before him with the Connarht
touch, and pitched him on his face ; then I jTpTlhim and held him, keeping him down lest hemiX"
and the file of the guard had not come up to us yet. While
Igaveh,m^anoddldck,he begged for mercy, whTch I^ted, and mashed the Tartar back, meet^ the fileof theg^ard as I was returning. If I had leTthat spy

.
-cap I would have been tried by a court-martial ; but

Z 7 .T™T '""""'-g. before Ijoined the ser-«ce stood to me then; I would have run after him intothe R,jss,an camp before I would have lost him. WhenI got bad. to the tent, I tied him to the pole with a guy

I w«« determined that he should not get away again.
'

^JJk.f Jl8^ik-.l, i sit»,«l.r^n.*>rt?.XjJfc V ii^r, 'i'l- .^t>»iJ*^/*".
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BELLIQEBENTS TA«E A BESt. d4^

Hie camp foUowers and speculators have got so num-
erous that they have a larg^e bazaar formed in the rear of
the 4th division. Large shops of almost every description
saloons, billiard tables, restaurants, hotels, grocerie8,vtobac-
comsts, wholesale and retail liquor stores, a^d, in fact, al-
most everything that can be got in any town, can be had
here for cash. There is another large bazaar in the French
camp. As we assemble in Smith and Go's liquor store of
an evening, drinking " Guiness's bottled stout," smoking
our pipe or cigar with the greatest of comfort, we could
but contrast our position with that of this time last year
when the inclement weathfer commenced. The want of
food, forage, huis, clothing, fuel, medicine, roads, vehicles,
and horses, proved its tragic results. Men lay down in*

the mire to die of despair, and no commanding officer
could tell how many of his poor soldiers would be avail-
able for duty next day. But now, towards the close of
1855, we had every kind of supply in abundance, thanks
to the people of England ! The army is well fed and
weU clothed, and we are looking out for some active
operations against the enemy. The Russians continue to
fortify the northern heights without firing a shot, and we
occupy the south quietly, without disturbing them. How
long this will last will be seen in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER xxni:

*E Onr—BAZAABS.
"Aiao—THB NILB—ABBIVAl—

;T «;«^end Of February, 1856, d.e diplomafeis at

sion rf a CtvTf
"P""""-^""* during thediscuV

Zu^J^y'^'7^ infonoation. On the ;„<«ijgthe Ut March,a white flag was hoiated on the Tdffip•>n<%e, and near it assembled fho B..».-
•"^""Bajn^

Btaff nt ^a^
""semoiea the Bussian commander, aMatt of officers, and a troop of Cossacks Th« *„ i- T

commander with J.i. ...«•
^^'"""cks. ite foghsh

the Fi^cTa^l!^
»«^. accompanied by others from

the hri? K
^^""^^ descended across the vaUeyfj

~—>.«« me xcnemaya nver was to be the bonndii^

^^.-^.JW.^ •^ ~
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' »I»TH Off THE PBmOE IMPiRUt.

between ttfe($^ing\rfiiie8.' The quietest month spent^the allied armies in the Crimea, was the month of
March, 1856. HostiUties were entirely stopped, and yet
none^could say whether they might not commenc/again
with all then- horr6r«. The diplomatists at Paris had one

---

month to decide the qiiesti

The commanders, whil

arrangement, did not pr(

opposing armies on their i;e

line, where the oflBcers and

kce or war.

their boundary

meetings of the

.nks of the boundary
iers frequently assembled

to look ateach other in peace and try to converse in a
friendly manner across the stream, when the exchange
of corns and other small aiticlesor fnementos took .lace
and an mterchange of civilities- such aB " bono Johnny "

" bono Francais,':, « bono Roos," beside other compUment-
aiy expressions. "i;he,..inter(8oursff was k^pt up dur^
the month of tlie arinistice. For the rest, the operatiol
of the month differed Uttle from those of the camp at
Aldershot, all th^ divisions being exercised and reviewed
in the open spots ail round the camp. S(^||i|nes the
Russians held their reviews on the-same day tl^e did
with the guttering bayonets of each in full view of the'
other, and both alike safe in the conviction that no lik-
fnendly shot would disturb the pageant.
On the 23rd of this month, festivities in the Pjench

camp celebrated the biriih of an heir to the French im-
penal throne

; bonfires were kindled, guns fe^. reviewa

t
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^eld; horse-iaomg on the banks of the Tchemaya, h^ths
oriink by the French and thdr all{«»» eV«ft the Ri
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Park When pHee wL ! f^" ^ ^ "^^ '«"«d «'

•Hies. The Rusl„ .^^J
""'"*" ""y *°d '•>»

«»mp, ea6h party incham» „f
""°* *" tl^*^

bazaar. *hich we ZnT A ''"'° «amp&nd their

bottled aIe^a^d"G^^
"'" "" ""^^ -«" "B-s'a

Their bread ^ as UaT
' '°'^" "'" "'o"" " »»"'«•

were croy^iJ^i^E^yTl'""^'- '"" ^ff-io-^es

•^HnHn^.
3i4:r,f;tn'iratdle''"tr

'''^"'

any amount of " bono John^» «ZLT "t'^''^^'^
"^

Francaie," tryins to mT« .. T"'^»<«' ^d "bono
, ^viDg to mate', each other helievi. *i.»i »i.were great friends

neiieve that they

te^Tat" which Ze™.t£ ^6'' ^"«"' "'"^
with his brilliant ,t^fF

'"""' «"n»ander,

-lineofcolSrotlnirrt^i'^''^':'"-^''!'
when the commandeCft;f'!^"*~'""'°«°fbattalions,

goigeous retinae Xsl^^d T' T™*' **"• "">»

the line, with tl^2^0^^^ "*!='" ""' "»»«

CQMion .n„.. .M^'^J^"^"'' playing inaue^^ySctlhey marched paat the grand

«»

;#

aasem^
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wage of commandera an#l \,foA^ •

-ent marching paaUn^lIf•" '"'* ""^ "«"' '^-

- pressed with the >^^Z>^.'tT '""'^ *"-

pressed himselfmuESdf*'f^'^'«».r"»«- ^
by the alHed fo«=es C^ "*

f *^* ""«''«'»' 'hoC him

Wer, »o/r;„a^ t; iV ^nous cha„«,te.

We armies we™ to ^^Z:^^ the Gene^h,
vast stores of provision., .r.A

""^ ^""o**- «n*^

ro«ndshottheV:rh:'Cd~i
""'"t'"""'which

wehadgatheredandcari^ed!! '^t"','^
"""^i^gOk

waydepStforshipmenttoESwr^""'"^'^- "
riat sta»Bs brought down frn!, v . ^' '^° «<'«°'i»s»-

WwhemtheyhJZ.cre'.t ""•"°*'*'''P^''''*»

tities. Day aft^d^Sl '" '"* ^"«'"« -l-^"

various-regimentoleLr^ * """""'' "'»'"'"'. -lid the

greaterpartforKndid Z!f ^^"^Canada, but the

and everything t.o„ght toBaSlT ^^'"* °'^"'

.
About the 10th of May3e mlf ''""'°"

from their old ca^p „„ Oa|L t.^^T'"'
""^-^

Balaklara at two ITJtT.'n '

""'' """^'''^ «'

steam tra„3port Bi.XZZ mT"'
°" "^ *«

slowly between the rocks wKmJ ,
P' "• '"" "<"'«<*

entrance to the h„l^ j'"'''
T'""* *'" ''"™''

•

in our eyes taki^^T' , ! ?" *'' °" <*«'='' '^f' »««" '

in that cold, dlLutei^
'°

'™7"''"""=*»»«<Jo» behind
^,

desolate plateau, sofarawayfromfriendsMd

I.
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354 yiRE ON BOABD SHIP.

m
;i;i

J«latives
;
these thoughts fiUed us with sadness, As our

shipgUded through the beautiful calm, blue waters of the
Eiucine, the land faded from our view. We then turned
our thoughts homewards, after giving thanks to God for
the great mercy he had slewn in bringing us safely
through ail «he death struggles and hardships which our
brave troops had suffered; andTiowthat we were return-
ing alive we had every reason to be thankful:

The weather being fine we made the passage across the
Black Sea in 48 hours. The second day, at 2 p. m. we
passed the old forti^ss of Riva, which commands the
entrance to the Bosp^orus, passing Constantinople at
3 o'clock, taking a laat look at that strange old city, with
its picturesque sights, the tall minarets and the blue
waters of the Bosphorus catching the golden light as the
sun dipped behind the distant hiUs. We rounded Ser-
aglio point and steamed down the Marmora, passing the
Seven Towers on our right, and slowly the beautiful city

faded from our view forever. We had a smooth passage
• across the Sea of Marmora. Next morning at ten o'clock,

we passed Gallipoli. On the 14th May, at 9 o'clock in

the evening as our ship was runniug at the rate of ten
knots an hour, an alarm of fire came from the cook's
galley. The troops were immediately formed up along the

decks, and the pumps manned. After a quarter of an
hour's hard work we mastered the fire and put it out,

b^t'not before it bad burned a large hole in the ship's

.dflekan4destrpyedthefflU^47ohMm4a^ttth4^

.^scape^ the fire nearly getting the better of us. On the

.- )4r-'^'' h*

: iliSaii^Sy.'iiyiBfcwkfe^ iJ^^ ^ :.^i^Sr' :^-2a
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mdmingr of the 17th May we arriirpH o* tit ix

being over the strength ofc non .!!! • ^ "'^'"''"

those who had tkraUieZ^r^ZT2TT'^ "*""'
•naining behind, and ioininJth°

'^"''"=' °''''-

Malt. Iwaso^oftCZr If;:^;,.^*^--
»*•

to the old regiment with tl ' "^^'S^ good-bye

with twelveItZsZli^Z^ "^ ''^^^ ' disen>barkfd

we.^^ter landing, were quartered in StSri^B*:
\The garrison was at this timemm with IKb .„u- ,
more than one nation, and the medleT of t„

""'" "^

rather bewildering to the ea,. ^Z the
/^"" '^

costume to the eyes. Then, w»"he7w1^7^ '"

^gions promenading the street in thd
"
rir""MaJta fencibles. English artiUezy ana inStrl T"laige number of soldiers in ,„^h . rt ,
''^- The

perfectly mUitary holTol
""'' ^'"^'^ " »

The Strada Reale. with its lo,- •
**'

singuh. a^hitectu^^lt 7^^-';<'--i
beginning to brighten the shop-wid^rld^^^L'^casionaUy sparfcUng from the nmnerous }ZTr.A '

aWe; but though the night was apprch^^I^
deeply unpre^nated with the fume, oVtobaccotd It'

.

iJiA T7*k J
^'^w so not, that the doctor orderwfthe 17th mider caav«, ,t St. Francis' Camp. AntS^
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856 BOUNP FOR ALEXANDMA.

\

detailed your-humble servant, Corporal Faughnan, to
proceeds ort June '6th, by one of the Peninsular 'and
Oriental Company's steamers, to Alexandria, there to take
over some marine invalids according to written instruc-
tions, and take charge of them to Malta.
June 6th. At nine o'clock am., I embarked on board tha'

steamer for Alexandria. As we pasjsed out of the harbour
at 9.30, the sky was blue and |>leasant, the air balmy and
clear. The island, like a blue cloud in thedistance, faded
away, and again the trackless waste of waters stretched
like a boundless expanse around us.

June 9th. Itis now three days since' we left Malta.
We should have been in harbour to-day, but have been re-
tarded somewhat by head winds.

June 10th. Expecting to enter port this morning, I
was early 6n de^. We were already in sight of la^d.
Afl we nealed the coast, one of the first things that
caught my attention was the number of windmills standT^
ing upon an eminence along the shore; atfirst they remind-
ed me ofa line of soldiers in skirmishing order, but as we
ne&tm them they lifted their tall, circular forms, and
stretched out their sheeted arms, like huge sentinels keep-
ing watch along the coa^t. The entrance to the harbour
is a tortuous and difficult one; vessels cannot get in by
•night or by day without a very experienced pilot We
we^e straining our eyes to catch the first gUmpse of the
strange l^nd. and there, just upon that projecting point^^ ^^ are now passing, where you see an insignifiruLti^.
^^ht-iouse, stood a famous and costly tower, bearing, up

-
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^*'^ "^ •^'<^' ^o™ »»«™ the wave,

kin™Z \ T^ ""^ ^'^"^^ ^y *« "Id Egyptian-fangs three hundred years befbre the birth of Gb^Ttwa« one of the "Seven wonder of the world "fiTf.,we are safe at our moorines ) H*; 7 *

'ook. 1^e.,a.the.„Sifulr^X:SJf

float from f^«
««ys fleet. The flags of many nationsnoai rrom the masts around n«4 TJ,^..^ '• r ,

tuu.e, guard.ni, th, door, politely bowed us th^uj Zwe stood before the receiver of customs. He wore'a' rich

, fT by hfa.side
; he addressed us in Emrish^ndcaUed all our names from a li-t • Sw ^-ngUsh and

on Nn „fh. ,. ^ '
^'^^ answered we passed

boys ,n blue shirts and red fez caps. They b^p„m1and snatchmg at our l«ggage for the priWlege „fS

^

J,
I

t^^f*WW^h.^^eCetedS^
entrance, and we njade a sudden daah into it. A crack

>..
'«•
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of the driver's^whip/and we

CM{OPATIlA'S(-l|EfiI)LE

- «. %'e whirling through ti
dirty iiarrow streets of t^ Turfeh quarter%f A'cit^^ soon emerg^ into1?he Engl% part f1^ tol^ aiiA
a magical change can^^e over the 8$^; a fi^en sti^V^e,
^^'^^^^'i with fountains and iisiiiundel^h.heauti, -;

lui stjotce iiouses presented a mosB Inviting 'l^m^^.k
^o]ji^liiteJ^n(fucted me to the^^S

'

!W;Sfe^'?^^® ord«r^for the 'irivSlV

4

retura ^^e^^^^PI^^^ informed me
th|t twcN^^^^4|^)fere%e, and could notjje^
rem^ed for^^ii^^^ig |,ve meagood opportuiiity
to vis%^ev^M5fcW-lren6wiied locaUties, places of pi-
tiquity, and m^Mitoettfal records, that the ravages of%anme wreci|of timfe havp failed to obliterate. Durinl
ifce voyage I hii| made the acquaintance of two French^i

^1^?!^*^^^ ^"^ ^»ck to the hotel they were pleased,

^^^W^^*^*^^"^
*^*^ ^ ^^"^^ ^^^® *<^ stop at Alexandria

fot 8(p&^time, and did not kridw how long;- they could
speak ;English pretty well, and we got quite familiar.

^T%hoieIwa^ kept by a Frenchman, and the business
of ttie hotel was conducted on the European plan. The
fldort and walls were constantly crumbling, scattering
sand .aSdd :iime upon clothes and fnrniture, and affording
plenty of hiding places for bugs and fleas. 'Of thepresence

f t^atter we had a too strong demonstration, but fl^as

in Egypt are as common as sand on the sea shore, andV"^^
made up our minds to pay the tribute of blopd demand^
jy^ose pests, with the f^ijiyiation of mairtyra.

needle, since rem

,«R'

We next visited Cleoi

London. Of these remaK)le ^belisks there a:

^Jitoix^^^i.: t.^Mi ,Ai3*,t,Vl '^^^'k'
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.

trltjiin the walls and near the sea shore at the north-
stangle of the city-one is standing, the other has fallen''

dflwaand « now nearly buried in the.groand. They are^fhe same material as Pompey's PiUar, rc^ granite from
^

thfe quames of upper Egypt. These two obelisks stoo*
i,|teut seventy paces apart; the fallen one lies close to^fte pedestali^p length, in its mutilated state, issixty-

"

S.X feet, and was given, many years ago, by MahommedAh to the B„t«h Government, who have,Iately brought
.thome. Thestanding one is about seventy feet high

'

seven feet seven inches in diameter at the base, and tat^^
.
ing towards the top about five feet.

Next day we visited g.e Catacombs, whii* areTboUt
three m.l«, oute.de the city,- the Frenchjn^hi,id»guide
and we all rode on donkeys. The grounds near the en-
trance were once covered with costly habitations, aod
teautrfu gardens. The vast extentof these underground
tenement the,r architecture, symmetry, and beauty ; the

out of the sol.d rock, must excite the greatest wonderand

tTTTu ."
'^"^ '°'"'^' S'*""'""''" -^' generationhaye Ia,d the.r dead

; Egyptians,Persians, Greei, Boma.^
andSaracens,have,no doubt, in turn used them, and differ-
ent naUons have hereblende^i^;fl,ecommondust,atW
such IS the common opinion. AncienfAlexandria, withaU
her magnificence and splendour, is now nothing but heaps

•lit

,• .y ,
•^e'™y"»e^»t, immortal past AnEgyp. .t^ cfy at n«ht is a gloomy pUoe^^^ ,^^^^ ;_

.
'?.

m
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3^ VISIT TO CAIR^.

shops all closed, no amusements, no meetings, no win-
dows next the street to shed even a little, light upon the
gloomy aUeys; all is involved in Egyptian darkness, but
-silence is [not there, for dogs are amo^g the Wondrous
speakers of this land. They howl about in packs like
wolves, owning no master, making night hideous with
their row and fights; in addition to this, the watchman's
yell ran through the city every quarter of an hour ; it
woke me more than the guns before Sebastopol ; a calm of
fifteen minutes, succeeds, and again the lengthened shout
assures the citizens " all is welli" Being disturb^ by the

" watchman's call, howling of dogs.bugs ahd fl|as7we could
not sleep, so we were up early and had breakfast at seven
o'clock, after which we all agreed to visit Cairo, and at
once proceed.ed to the railway station, which, by the way,
has only been lately constructed. The present facilities'
for reaching Cairo can only be appreciated by thos/who

' have been famUiar with the former slow locomotion of ca-
rnal and river. Then it was by the toilsome process of,wi6^f
and oars. Now a first-class railroad of aboJi<r one hun-
dred mUes connects the cities. At ten a.^ the signal
waa given, and we struck out into*the great delta of the
Nile; away to the left is the harbour of Aboukir, where
the immortal NelsOn with his fleet met the French in
1798. His victory was complete;, al^. the French ships,
except two were captured, and .the -^ctor was rewarded
with the title, " Baron Nelson of the Nile."

J^^ ^™"^epse green plain stretchedoui^aA lade^ us^^^

J3-J

\:\

far as the eye could reach. Crops of some kind are raised kll
thoi

.^^. 3 'r t i. «, A .^ .'rfi
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,

the year round, except when the soil is covered with water
from the inundation of tte Nile. There is no cold weather
to prevent the growth of vegetables. Look out of"the
carriage window

; do you see th^t long line of water^ust
by the side of us ? ^ft is the Nile. The Nile! Thefam-:
ous Nile, that has a/place in history with the Euphrates
and the Jordan

;
foi* thousands of years sending out a liv-

ing flood from its mysterious and hidden sources, rolling
onward through tjiis great valley, and emptying itself, by
Its seven mouths, into the blue sea; a river which the
Egyptians worshipped, and whose waters, by the rod of
Moses were turned into blood. ^ .^ '^
About 5 p.m. our train came to a halt in the station of

Grand Cairo. We landed on the platform amid the
stmngest crowd of human beings I had ever seen congre-

j:^ted. There was the Turkish official, with his great
loose sleeves and flowing robes, gold-hilted sword, and
turbaned head, loathsome looking beggars, wretched
women,, and squalid children. As we emerged from the
station, a hotel porter, in English costume, addressed usm English, « Shepherd's hotel, sir ? Omnibus just here, all
right

!

" and in fifteen minutes we were in a good Euro-
pean hotel built in the oriental style, with a large open
court and pleasure-grounds; terms only two doUars a day.
Aiter tea, w^ich^was ready on our arrival at the hotel, we
took a walk through the city. The streets are numerous,
narrow ancf^^yodked, tyi^ being but one in the busineMH^
part^thTfewnwi^foiigh for a carriage ; this pubUc
thorou^are being ^nl/about 35 feet wide, many of the

t

M
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^^^}^m
others are not more ^IBIFTeel. The upper stories of
the houses projeetiift^ver the lower dnes, and the large
prominent windows projecting still beyond the houses; the
wmdows-of the upper stories are l>rouM|j«^ together
you could easily step from one totheftfer^ ba^r^
are very busy places, anii are thronged bv a mixed and
motley mult^e of people, camels, horses, donkeys, men
women andpldren, mingled together in strange con^
fusion, wl|| tjbe noise and bustle present a wild and
striking s^ne that can be nowhere witnessed but in an
Arabic city: Amid this wild confusion may be seen a
great variety of orintal costumed. But the turbaned
heads predominate, tlie black of the Co/t, the blu^black
of'the Jew, the green and white of the Moslem aremin-
gled in stisspe varie%

^ There moves a loMly Turk, with
loose sleeves and flowil% robes, with all the soW dig-
nity of his nation; the grandee, M^^th his rich flowino-
robes of silk and lace, lowe breecbes, %hite stockings and
yellow slippers

;
the swar^-sfcinned, 1ialf.nake(| fellah

the. bare-faced, half-dres^ tdlArorn country woman
with tattoed lips and eyebrows, and by her side the dig-
nified^lady with long, close^red trous^, long 3^0

w

boots, and fcs of richly-eral^idered clotfiJ These ladies
nde astEide of donkeys; the ataple fold^#i^ir long
yfs and Ipse robes almost hide thily^eie finimal frcAn

oiPf-

t

Us
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CHAPTER XXIV.

THE ^YBAMIDS-CROSSINO THE NltE-ISLAl^ OF BODA-AEK OP
BULRUSHES-VISIT CHEOP8-HELIOPOLIS-PALACB OP 8HOOBEA-

'

TURX.'''^^'''"''^^
CITADEL-JOSEPH'S WELL-DEEVISHES-EK-

,

FTER hiring three^donkeys to take us to the pyra-
'^^^' ""^^^ "^«^^^"g ^^ eight o'clock, we retired to

rest and|jtet much better than we did the night before >

the h-Ve s^^ware^ot quite so numerous as they were in
the la* hog% We were up bright and early, had break-
fast at seven o'c1q|l after which we mounted our donkeys
and were soon in l^t of Old Cairo, a town on the banks
of the Nile,founded liponthe site of the oldEgyptian Baby-
lon; it is much ol^er than Grand Cairo. Here are the
rums of the old Roman fortress, besieged and taken by
the Turks. The s61id walls and high towers are yet

; Raiding, on the front of which may still be seen the
.
Roman eagle. This fortress has now become a ChristianWn, and is dedicated to St. George, the patron saint of
the Copts. There a,-^ also three convents here, one is

'

occupied by the Roman, Armenian amd Syrian Maronites
1^« hy the Coptsra third by ihe Greeks. ^tMs"

Greek Convent it is said that the Virgin and the Blessed

..s^'

, 0-. 4



364 ISLAND OF BODA.

Child Jesus had their abode during their sojourn in
Egypt; here, too, bS'% ancient structures said to have
been built by Joseph, and used for treasure houses, in
which corn was stored for' the days of famine. In an
upper chamber over one of the towers is an ancient Christ-
ian record sculptured on wood in the time of Diocletian.
It is vfeli preserved and of curious device ; below is a re-

presentation of the Deity sitting oil^ globe supported by
two angf^ls, on either side of which is a proceission of six
figures representing the twelve apostles. Just on the
opposite bank lies Gize^i, from which the pyramids are
named, with a ferry at the upper end of the town. As
we approached the ferry, we were surprised at the num-
ber of people who thronged the landing-place

; nuiperous
boats of all sizes were waiting for freight ; donkeys and
their riders, camels with their huge burdens, ragged men
and women, were mingled together—antique-looking
boats in strange confusion. After securing a ferry-boat
we gave the boatman an extra sixpence each to land us
for a short time upon the beautiful little island of Roda,
whose grassy banks and shady groves have long been the
resort ofpleasure parties from Cairo. On this island stands
the celebrated Kilometer ; this is a square chamber built
of stone, in the centre of which is a graduated stone pil-

lar. By a scale on this pillar the daily rise of the Nile is

ascertained
; this is proclaimed every day during the in-

undation in the streets of Cairo. By this island,' also,

tradition fixea the place where adaughter^ Levi, under ^

the pressure of that cruel decree, took an ark of bulrushes,

J* ^ii;:l:^.^;^^Jr4i>v'^^VS^ii^- ''^Min.
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daubing ii;.with slime and pitch, and put the child therein
and laid it in the flags by the river's brink. At this island,
the faithful sister, Miriam, half concealed among the'
banks, watched with anxious solicitude the fate of her
infant brother. Are these the waters that went rippling
by the ark of the infant Moses, and over \^hich he after-
wards stretched his miraculous rod, transforming them
into a torrent of blood ? Oh Scripture, how wonderful
thou art in thy story. Landing from the boat, we were
in Gizeh, an old town, the miserable wreck of what it
once was in the days of the Mamelukes. Parsing along
these streets, large quantities of oranges, dates and oth^
fruits with bread and vegetables were exposed f6r^le.
We bought some of these thinp and had some lunch

j

after a half hour's rest we started again, we had now'
about four miles to make across the open plain, the huge
pyramids all the time in sight ; we passed three Arab
villages on our way. The appearance of indolence and
poverty is everywhere apparent. A dozen ferocious dogs,
with bristling hair and savage-howl, were sure to herald
our approach. As we emerged from the last village the
gray forms of those great sepulchral monuments lay just
before us

;
tlieir hug© proportions seemed rapidly to in-'

crease as we neared them. They standv upon a rocky
eminence, their base elevated one biji|^Sw and fifty feet
above the plain just at the foot or iM^ r^e of hills, be-
hind which lies the vast ocean of sands ^nstitutii^ the

'U

great Lybian dMeHT
The ride waa over, and we stood in ik^aazement at the

,i'i-

r
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366 WE EXAMINE THE ANCIENT WONDER.

baae of Cheops. There are five groups of:these pyramids
numbering in all about 40. They extend up and down
the valley for ten or twelve miles r most of them have
such gigantic proportions as to justly entitle them to a
place among the wonders of the world. They all stand
upon the brow of the hills opening back into the great
Lybian desert. As wq stood in deep contemplation
ga^mg in wonder on this mighty structure we had come'
to examine, what huge proportions; what an immeifee
labour

;
what years of human toil ! But they were built

for all that, and here tjiey stand, and, have stood for
thousands of years, defying the storms of the desert, and
the lightnings of the firmaments

; how wonderful are the
worics of men

! About a dozen Arabs, with lopse trou-
sers, short jackets, 'and red fez caps, came up apd spoke
to us. " Want to go up de top, sah ? " said the leader of
the gang,

jj;
me take you up, take you inside, all round."^

"How much you ask ?
" said one of the Frenchmen. " He\

the sheik," pointing to the best, looking, who 8to<|d 0fect
holding, the fold^ of his striped go^i about him^ith alf
the dignity of a Turk, "he's the sheik, he mafpe bar-
,gains." We agr^ja'with the sheik, for a guide to, show
us up and down, Wde ahd all round, for a dollar. We
started with our guide-we soon>)t ^p half way. and^
there we stopped to draw breath ; the steps are from tv^"
to three feet high,.corresponding to the thickness of the'
layers of sebne

;
o^ these layers or tiers of stone, there

f^.
^'^Q^ i^undred and aixty-fi vi> ; 4^-tecent fe qirtte

-^

fii.tiimin£r. esoeciaUv if nnp offfl»«tv*„ *I u '_^_ -^ . ,latiguing, specially if one attempte ti hurry ; it took;ii8

^

\
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twenty mmutes to reach the top. A fej. moments' rest.aad I beg^ t„ ,ook about me. pon<Hring on the magni-
.tude of the ,tones. and the numerous names in many^ages carved upon them. Forty feet of its top hare
been torn away, and what from thg ground looked like apomftoo smaU to stand, on, is a br,iad platform, thirty
feet w.de. I was surprised at the ma^itude of the stones
even at this height, two to three feet thick, and seve^I
feet lonfe; what wondrous labour it &ust have been to
elevate such mas.ses of stone t6 such a height from the
ground, and yet men now say such nations were ignorant
and uncivilized! z' °

I looked upon the broad plain that stretched awaybeWme
;
there wa^ much to charm in the air at such a

heigh^^.I <^ok a survey of the great panorama, which
lay i„ itspriet^and^beauty at our feet.* Th'dre was the
greenvamy of the Nile, stretchii^g away as fd?r as the
eyj i^^I'^aoh, welcoming thfe golden sunlight that

"

came S^^'om the cloudless skys with the majestte
and won(K«¥*friver, a? it rolled in dignity onward t^ it^

--' -r "-" *" "iguiuy onwara to tte

TZ^TiJ^''^^' " «""'i«'»°<=« were thyrabiani,;ti. 1 •^- .Li
'

"""UV.O were m^rabian
hills skirting the vast expanse of the.Lybian d#rt. that
lay m bleak sterility beyond; nearer by. a spot' upon the
lM,ds6ape. was the great city •.Grand Cairo," it. «,«tt

,
g*y.towe„hgcJiidehits mosques aid minarets. Then.
I turned •n^lob'fcaa down upon die battle-field, whore
Benapart^ with thirty thousand men, met Miii«t R^-

. , , ,^
««?<'™">le battle of the Pyramids Wae /»ught

and-Abercrombie feB; where Bonapartj tried 'to i2i»

,1
.'

... ^.

,^
ll^''»

•*: \ /
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i* INTERIOR OF THE PYRAMIDS.

his men with valour
.

'by pointing to these monuments
excMming

: fony centurias are looking down upon you
from those mighty structu£^.

The thunder of the battle ceased, the smoke cleared

aw^y, thousands were left dead upon the field, and the

triumphant Bonaparte camped within the walls pf Grand
Cairo. Cheops is a travellers' register, and mitny a visitor

has inscribed his name upon the summit. After adding ^

our names (an English barbarism I believe it to be ; but
it began in our school-days) to the many already there, we
descended in safety. As we approached the base, our guide
led the way to the opening that conducts to the interior.

This entrance is on the north^ side, andabout fifty feet from
the base. It has a low doorway for so magnificent a struc-

ture
; but who expects anything but a dark and dreary

passage to the tomb ? for such is the place, to where this

opening leads, a tomb hidden in the most stupendous pile

of stones'4he skill and labour of man ever erected. The
entrance is a low one, and we had to stoop nearly double ; .

we ha^ntered but a few feet when we found ourselves

involved in darkness. Luckily we had brought a couple

of wax candles with us from Cairo ; having lighted the

candles we continued to descend the narrow dismal pas-

sage. Our guide conducted ^u«. to the King's chamber;
this is the great sepulchre chamber of this astonishing

structure. Its length is thirty-four feet four inches;

breadth, seventeen feet seven inches, and height nineteen
feet two inches. The only piece of furniture this cham-
Bw cpntains is a ^est of red granite, chiselled from

5> %.
It- •
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solid block
;
its size is larger than th« passage leading to

the chamber, so that it must have been placed there when
the room was built. Was it for this sarcophagus this
stupendous pile of stones wa? erected ? What has become
of the lordly occupant ? When, and by whom, was it
filled, and when did it give up its treasure ? There it

^
stands in mute and mock defiance of every efibrt to ascer-
tain >the histoly of its owner. Like the tomb of Jesus
after the morning of the resurrection, it was empty; the
stone had been rolled away from the door, but no Ingel
sat upon it to give the anxious visitor any tidings of its
occupant. We now turned our attention t« a few other
interesting objects in close proximity. I had often heard
and read of the Sphinx, but now I had the gratification
of looking at this great mofister. We are first struck
with its peculiar formation, and its immense proportions.
It is ojQe hundred and twenty-eight feet long

; irom.the*
rock on which it rests its lion-like breast to the top of
the head is fifty five feet nine inches. It is in a crduch-
iftg posture, and it stretches out its enormous paws fifty
feet in front of itek^apacious breast. This unwieldylnon-
ster is a monolith cut from the native rock of the lime-
stone of which it form^a part. This impiwing head was
q^domed with a covering much resembling a wij, the
flowipg hair of ^hich can still be seen projecting from
each side. Time, the driving sands of the desert, and the
hand of violence, have left their wasting influences -» *^^-

npWe piece t)f Art. The home that adQnie4 the head'Xfrom%
h
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have been broken offj but there it stands without thenl,

still gramd, noble, and majestic.

The whole western bank in this viciniljjy of the green
valley of the Nile, for miles and miles, has .been conse-

crated to the repose of the dead. Here are the .sepulchres

of kings, mummy-pits, ibis tombs and rock-hewn cham-
"hia^i for the magnificent sarcophagi of Apis bulls.

He^e countless thousands have been gathered unto their

fathers, and the sands of the desert are every year cover-

ing them deeper and deeper. In the centre of ^one of

these pits was a large granite chest, cut' from the sblid

block, very much like the one I have described in the

king's chamber in the pyramid. , This was covered by a

li<^ of the same material. This lid had been carefully

lifted off and mst on one side. Within the chest lay the

sarcophagus, Itrwas covered with hieroglyphical figures

and inscriptionB, and looked as freshahd perfect as when
first deposited. U had not yet been opened. Within
that sculptured cihmi was sleeping the mummied remains
ciBcme distinguisii^d personage, fdf thousands of years

Jie had *»>joyed here the quiet sleeps of the tomb, among
bis fathers^ m4 kindred, but ^w Us long repose musi
be disturbed, mi4 in ^ome tm off museum, inquisitive

strangers wouU if^xe upon the blackened and withered
features, and wonder who Ue wds ! After seeing those

wondrous ancient mrMvemt^ oC Egyptian greatness and
i^oktry, and pa^ng i^m Aeik, and backsheesh to our

guide, we mounted our Hy^y 1 ittlf> dnnkpy>, ^«nH mf^rr ^
^^ ~

to Ckiro. . <Nfc

'

<°
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The sun was justMipping his golden disk beneath the
western horizpn, far over thfe distant deserts, as we entered
the gates and wound our way through the narrow
crowded streets ofGrand Cairo. We crossed the suburbs
gamed the hotel, and enjoyed agood bath. A hard'day's toii
chmbmg.the pyramids gave a(»iional relish to the amok-"*
ing viands, and refreshed, we retired to bed,.to dream of
.stone-coffins, mummy-pits and the sphinx. We awoke
next morning from a refreshing sleep. The sunlvvas shin-
ingm at oar windows, the songs of the birds were awakiif
mspiring echoes among the tangled foliage of the Ezbe-
kieh,and the air was fragrant with the perfume of the
sweet flowers of the East. The day was to be devoted to
an'excursiol? to some place of interest a few miles |rom
the city. Breakfast oyer, we stood on the steps of the
hotel, and our three donke^iboys whom we had enga-ed
were in readiness

; we mounted our donkeys and started
oflTtoyisit the ruins of Heliopolis, the ancient On, or city
of the Sun. These ruins are about six miles from CaA>,
and the ride a most delightful one, through green fields' ^-

of corn and various productions of the luxuriant soil.
Now an orange grove opens upon our sight, then an ex-

•

tensive vineyard, while all the time 'our pathway wm
shaded by avenues of tamarack, fig and acacia, that wove
their branches in tangled arches above o»r heads. As we
approached nearer, a beautiful obelisk lifts its slender
form high into the heavens, standing iri solitaAgrandeur.
Jie ^n^Y monuwent left to mark th^ site oi»lhe ancient
opulent city. It us a single shaft of red granite, sixty-'
eight feet two inches high, and sU fefet three inches^road <,***

;.."
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at the base. This is the oldest obelisk in existence, and
here it stands in its original position. Its firm base and
towering head have witWood all the assaults of time,
tiie convulsions of the elements and the devastations of
war. The wreck and ruin of four thousand years have
noUjI^vailed against it. The groun^ around and in the

^^^^ °^ *^^^ obelisk have been cultivated, herfi.the
" ' S ^^ ^^ *^eir seed and gather their harvest, ye^

^tsood (Ae of the oldest and finest cities in the world,
here are buried the remains of some of the earliest

ten^^es. The ancient Egyptian name of the city, %6 in-

' terpreted, is the " City bf the Sun." The Greeks called it

Heliopolis, and the Hebrews, Bethshemesh (House of the
Sun). This place was one ofthe most celebrated seats of

ancient ledrning ; it was famed for astronomy, as ^ell Is

the worship of the sun. The sacred bull, Mervisfshared
also with the sun the divine honours ofthe city, and was
one of the most tjoted among the sacred animals of Egypt.
Not far from the obelisk is the beautifml fountain of the
sun

;
the water springing directly fuom the earth. The

people say this is the only living spring in the valley of
the Nile. A few yards from this spring a very old syca-
more tree spreads broad and thick its massive branches,
forming an in;^iting shade. When Joseph .and Mary,
with the child Jesus, fled from the jealous and cruel

Herod, and took refuge in Egypt, tj»dition says they re-

posed" Under the shadows pf these overhanging boughs and
drankjyater from theJenownod fountain. Hero, tee^^wgy—
the school of Moses. From the waters of the Nile that
flowed but a little distance fiom here, the daughter of

.iL
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Pharaoh rescued the weeping infant ; and she called him
^,Moses, for she "drew him oat of the water." "in th^-
* court 6f Pharaoh, he |pund a home. Here he became
. learnc^^n^all the wisdom of the Egyptians. How all

those recollections forced tliemselves on '-me. We next
lisited the palace of the Shoobra; it is about four miles
from the city and near the banks of the IJile. A beauti-.
ful avenue, shaded by acacia trees, leads frem-the city to.
it; when thke trees are ip bloom' they'fill the air with
iragr^e. I'he grounds" are beautifully laid out, and are
frequently open to the public, and large numbers of visi-
tors resort to them. They are ^beautifully diveraified
with terraces, walks, towers, flowers and faded ^venues.
Many of the walks are tastefully,paved with small black
and white pebbles, wrought into various designs of Mosaic
work. The great attraction of 4he garden is a noble
reservoir of water, gushing from marble fountains in the
form of crocodiles. From this beautiful place where the
s^ses are regaled by nature and art, we returned to
the city and made a special detour, in order to paas
through an Egyptian date palm grove. These groves
are planted in rows like our orchards. It is surpris-
ing what a variety of pui-poses the tree serves, and how
useful it is made. These trees sometimes grow from fifty
to seventy-five feet and are of uniform size from top
to bottom. The summit is surmounted by a beautiful
crown of leayes. Every part of the tree seema to be of
^soaae- uoo

^ » uLarming Wvei-age ia m&de frorn^ lEelruit"
used among the nativee; wine is made from the sap. The
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m

bark and part of the,^ood are manufactured into mats,
baskets, and various other useful articles, the leaves aW
manufactured into a great variety pf fancy Articles. But
the large crop of fruit, is what ren^s«it most valuable,
and the failure of the date crop is oAe of the greatest cal-
amities that can befall the land; the tree is also ornamen-
tal as ysrell as useful. They are the most beautiful and
striking objects of Egyptian landscape scenery, mis
grove is very extensive and spreads over several milea^ of
the country. But while we have visited these places of
interest the day has rapidly passed, and the evening sun
is throwing his parting rays upon the beautiful landscape,
and we must hasten to our hotel. Once more we are
threading our way through the narrow streets of the city,

.and our ears are saluted with strange sounds from the
vendors of different articles, as they hawk them a|)out.

The streets are passed, the din of criers dies away in the
distance; we are back to the hotel ; a long ride and the
delightful air "has given us a good appetite for the
evening meal which was ready on our arrival. After we
had doneJustice to the delicious oriental viands, pre-
pared for us by our hospitable host, we retired for the
night and slept well. After breakfapt next morning, we
walked out to visit some of the ancient monuments of this

wonderful city. The citadel was the first object of our
admiration. It is the fortress of the city and tower of
its defence," the depository of its munitions of war. It

:7

the cityon one sldig, and qn the other the great barr^

I.
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desert that stretches away towards the Red Sea. Frojn

this tower is one of the finest views that can be obtained.

First cast your eye towards the great Lybian desert, and
see the time-defyii^ pyramids, from the top of which we
have before contemplated this land of the Pharoahs. On
the other side, |the beautiful Nile, slowly weaving his

serpentine folds through groves of palm, and long green

and flowery banks, and a city of three hundred thousand

inhabitants at our feet, with the massive circuitous walls

that enclose it ; the great mosques and multitude of mina-

rets that crown them all, forming one of the most remark-

able and striking peculiarities of a Mahomedan country.

Within this fortress stands a splendid palace of the Pasha,

and by its side the harem, with beautiful fountains and

pleb,sure ground ' --: -
- ^

put what astonished us most, is the wonderful contriv-

ance to supplythe citadel with water; it is certainly\^orthy

of the presiding genius of the land. This well is cut^p the

solid rock to the enormous depth of two hundred and Mxty
feet, and at the nlouth fifty/feet wide. Around the wall is

a winding stairway cut also into the rock, with a partition

wall of the rock left, about three feet thick, between it

and the well, with occasioiial holes for winoows to look

through into the main shaft. Any one who has seen

Dover shaft leading fr^m Snargate street to the heights

willj^'once understand how this well is constriibt^iL^he

open passage througl^ the centre of that structure corre-
^ J J \^ -, -i--, ±4= —*4 %-*- « * i- •- *-* 1 m
tjptmdiiipto th^w^irT^fecirciiiar^tah^ay winding^i^
it, to thd^escent here, cut in the rock, by which the bet*"

torn is re^h^. One of the most striking thingacQimected

;ru
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with the weU. i&the manner of elevating the water A
arge ox is taken down this winding stairway near to
the bottom of the well where 4 cogwheel machine for
mismg water is situated. The food is taken down to him
and he is kept here as long as he is able to work.

This weU was found covered up under a wall, bySultan
Yoosef(Joseph) while clearing away the debris when build-
ing the fortress in ^.D. 1711, hence " Joseph's well." Tum-mg from the well, we next pay a visit to the mosque of
Mohammed AU. It is a gorgeous structure, the finest
and most renowned in modem Egypt, s^nding upon the
hiUofthe citadel and enclosed by its ramparts ; it lifts
it« proud form high above its companions. The whol^
Ulterior, pillars, walls^d arches, is of beautiful alabaster
brought from the q^gm of Upper Egypt.
The mosque is agHSk-ying place. It is the tomb of

Mohammed AU. IHR it during his life, chiefly with
tHe design of making ifa mausoleum for his ashes when
his eventful career was at an end. A conspicuous part
Of the building has been set apart for his tomb; a Ail-
ing surrounds it, gorgeous decorations have been la4hed
upon It, and near it lights are kept continually burning
Mere, in pompous state he reposes, aod dreamy no more
of rivals, of conquests or of power. Such is ife i This
Being our last day in Grand Cairo, after tea. we walked
'round the city to see aU we could of this/ancient place
and learn the habits of the people. /
^Here may be seen exhibitions and illustrations of all

Hiiepassions-asarafiections of the humanl^eart As we
were returning to our hotel, we saw, under the shade ofa,

m
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THE DANCING DERVISHES. 377

tree a company of Dervishes. These are a singular re-

ligious sect
; they are anxious to obtain a reputation for

superior sanctity, and many of them make pretensions to
the performance of miracles. They are frightfully super-
stitious. Their devotional exercises are often of the wild-
est and most extravagant kind. Taking hold Q|iknds
in a large circle around a tree, they commence slinging
their bodies backward and forward, jerking the head and
shaking the hands, keeping time to a sort of murmuring
exclamation, sometimes pronouncing the name of " Allah,"
As the excitement increas^, they toss their hair, foam at
the mouth, scream and seem to give themsdves up to the
wildest excesses of religious enthusiasm. They let go
hands and then commence spanning around like a top,

stretchingout their arms,and bythe velocity of their motion
spreading out their loose dress like a large umbrella, for
twenty minutes or more, without pause or rest, and con-
tinually increasing velocity, these religioijs devotees will
twirl with a rapidity truly astonishing, making fifty revo-
lutions a minute. We are indeed sorry to see their exam-
ple followed in England by the Jumpers, &c. But we
have seen enough of this foolish, useless, so-called religious
enthusiasm. It would be well if such energy and devotion
could be turned into a more useful channel Tliis, how-
ever, can only be done by God and His Chu;rch.

'

Here
is our hotel, and our day's excursion is ended.
We were up early next morning, and had breakfast at
afenraclock, setUedrotirbrU with the landldfd; and rode

~

io the railway station in an omnibus, and took our depar-
ture by train at ten o'clock for Alexandria.

1'/ * 1 1
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CHAPTER XXV.
^

TH» H08PITAI,—MOHAMMBDAK SABBATH—DBPABTUBB—THl YOTAGB—^MAjiTA—DBPABTUBK—VOTAOB TO BKOLAnV-POBTSMOUTH—
TOTAGK TO DUBLIN— ABRIVAI. AT LIMBBICK—THl 6TH BOTAL
BBOianEMT—PROMOTBO—ALOBBSHOI—B017TB lOB OIB&ALTAB—
nU tOYAOB.

^N my arrival at Alexandria, I went to the^Jiospital,

where I was infonned that I would have to wait

ft Ibw days longer. The men were fast impFoving, but
were not sufficiently recovered to warrant the doctor's

confidence ofth6l^ strength, or to survive the trials of a
long voyage.'

When I returned to the hotel, the two Frenchmen were
waiting my return to dinner. Next morning they were
to leave Alexandria by steamer to Jaffa» en rmute for the

Holy Land. After breakfest I accompanied them to the

steamer, and there we parted, perhaps for ever. They
were jovial, decent fellows, and we enjoyed each other's

oompany very much during our short acquaintance.

Th^ir names were respectively Napoleon Pomponitet utd
Jbseph Belair. '

'
': / ,..-;.•../ ^.:^." -<^

4tbeinyFridiy^ ibc^^lahommefen Sabbath,-F^vi<ited "^
one of the mosques, which is always open, and made

—rti^ii'.i —-j.,^ -/
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A VISIT TO THE MOSQUES. m
a place of public prayer. Here the devouMcome at all

times of the day to perform their devotions ; but the child

of the Prophet does not abstain from his ordinary work
on the Sabbath, except at the hour of prayer about mid-

day, and then the mosquito are crowded. The mosque is

built rotiild a central square ; around this square a portico

is built, anXin the centre of it is a fountain of water for

ablution. A good supply of water seCms^to beconss^ered.

indispensable among Mohammedans, to purify for worsh^^

The side of the building facing Mecca is the most in^orr

tant one. The portico on this side is more spacious, and

has one or two extra rows of columns. This side of the

mosque is the place of prayer. A niche in the wall marks
ihe direction of Mecca, and in that direction the faces of

the worshippers are always turned—^^Christians always

turn to the east To the right of this niche stands the

pulpit, and on the opposite side is a raised platform sujp-

ported by small columns, on which is a desk, upon which
is kept a volume of the Koran, and from it a chapter is

read to the congregation. The floors have no seats;' 4nd

are covered with matting to accommodate the "si/brship-

pers ; the rich and the poor pray side by side. Females^

scarcely ever go to pray to the mosque ; if they go at all

they go>^at different Hotirs to the men, and by themselves

—but they are taught that it is better to pray in privJAte.

Indeed, it is said, women seldom, if ever, pray at all!

One little ceremony however, milst not be forgotten. Bo
io~intih[ yourbooor"

BecQll^ct %hi^ Oh, EDgliahmen ! The. .<ibvQiii j^ttend-

^,^^ 1^:^:
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r

ants would lift up theit hands in holy horror, and send
you back as a dog. Stockings are not generally worn,
except by the best classes, who wear cotton socks in very
.cold weather

; the only covering for their feet ever worn
-is a low kind ofa slipper, made of yellow morocco leather,
sharply pointed and turned up at the toes. As these are
always slipped off when one entci:s a mosque they are
turned down at the heel. The Mohammedan Sabbath
comeson Friday, the Jews* on Saturday,and the Christians'
on Sunday—the Lord's Day. Here I am, where the Sun-
days come in succession, so that extremes meet, for we
have no Sunday at all, altkough five periods are set apart
in each dayaa special seasons of prayer. These,' every
good Mohammedan is expected to observe, but tbey are
neglected, and many persons, it is said, do not pray at aU.

,

But this neglect does not arise from the want o^ ah ad-/
monition. From the minarets of their moa^es^p&ti
h regularly made. One of these caUs is just alfP^-
night, another about the break of day. At tiioJ^point^
hour, the mue:5zin ascends to the gallery of the minai^bt,

pitches his voice to a monotonous chanlj, and commences,
**Ood is great K God is great! Prayer is better tjian
sleep I I testify that there is no deity bht God ! I testify
tiiat Mohammed is God's prophet 1 Come to primer,
come to prayer!" Sometimes quite long exhortations
are given. The Mohammedan Sabbath is but litde re-
KMded. The bazaars are all open, and kbour of/every

Jy^P^Q'^js carried.^
. The mosqueH are ope

hour at noon, and yet but few take any notice of ihe caU

?4wi4 )i^
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to prayer. Here are sjfeveraljChristian places of worship
—^bo|h Roman XHatholic and Protestant—^besides several

Greek chapels. /

Monday momii^g./^t ten o'clock, I went to the hospital,

when the doctor iniormec^ me that the men would pro-

ceed by the steamer whic^ arrived from the east yester-

day afternoon onmer wi^ to Malta. I then returned to

the hotel, settlediwith thb lkndlord,came and received i)he

invalids from the hospj,ibal, and marched them on board

onQ of the Fenmsular aj^d Oriental Company's steamers.

At two p.m* we movi^4 o^* from the harbour, the sky
was of a deejpblue, li^t a cloud or film of vapour as big

as a man's ha(n4^ to c|Lst a flitting shadow on the cahn,

blme waters/as they glistened in the summer sun. I

stood upon the promlbndlie deck, my eyes intently fixed

upon the rjbceding ddore, and as it fadfd from my view
I bade faijewell to Egypt. "Adieu, thou strange and

wondrous land I Land of the^ old wonders, the phcenijt,

the pyramids, and sphinx, I shall never see thee more I

^gyP*» what a treasure-book of history and of study

thou haab been ! Once thou wert the piride and glory of

the earm, but now how changed and fallen ! Thy tem-

ples anjl gods have crumbled into dust ! Plunder^ even
of the lemnants of thy foni^er greatness 1 The occupants

of thj tombs nave been borne away, thy obelisks re-

move4 And T^hat remained of thy statues, altars and
imairM, stoleiyto adorn the parks and enrich the museums

soli

[em i^tu«. But though i^ou sittest in silence,

!tde and degradation, the traveller will still come and

>
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382 THE ISLAND OF MALTA.

muse' 4mong thy ruips, and thou wilt ever continue to
be a it^herX^ong the nations ! " Sudi were the re-
flections that passed trough my mind as the dark line
of shore grew fainter and fainter, blending with the roll-

ing billows of th4 deep blue sea, till all was out of view.
I lobk.ed abou^t me—there was the ship on which I stood,
the deep blue Hult of the heavens ^ver my head, the
vast expanse of watery that encircled me, and all the rest
had disappeat^ We have about four days' sail from
Alexandria to Kaltia. The attention, civility, and polite-
ness with which the passpgers were treated during this
voyage by the captain an4 crew deserve our warmest
gratitude. After a delightful voyage of nearly four days,
we entered the harbour of Valetta, about eight o'clock on
the morning of the 25th June, 1856. After landing I re-
ported myself at the brigade office, and handed over the
invalids at the general hospital, marched out to St.
Frances' camp, and joined my battaUon %re. While
stationed in Malta, we w^re exercised Py the general
commanding tl^e garrison, vith a battalion of the German

.

and Italian le^©^- twice a^ week on Flori-4jine Square.
Except these ge^erakrevi^^, we did very Kttle drill,

duty wa9 very ^y, akd^kie rations, to us, after the'
hard-tack we we^ used to^ii^e Crimea, seemed ex-
cellent We got iXgeneroust su]^ of smpking warm
goat's milk in our coffee every morniig^^and also for our
tea in the evening, the milkman b*ou^ his flock of
j^oate round to ojt^ tents,,^ayiagoui^^il
change milk with mungey for th^ goat"
pieces of bread foif goat's milfc '
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OLD CaetUECH OF ST. JOHN. 389

The houses &h> buUt of gray stone ; the streets are steep
and narrow

; man^ ofthem have stone stairways cut inihe
solid rock, an4 sond^ of them are arched over head. One
of the most venerably and iSeresting structures in this

ancient city is the old church of St. John, which was
built in honour of the patron saint of the knights ; it is

240 feet long by 60 feet yide. The mast curious part of
this church is the floor ; beneath it many of the old knights
are entombed, and above them the armorial bearings of
all the Grand Masters of the order are inlaid in Mosaic
of various and beautifully col6ured marbles. The hapd
of time has faded the fine fresco paintings of the dom6
of this venerable structure, but tl^e elaborate Mosaic work
of the floor is still the wonder an<L^miration of e/ery
visitor. The climate is warm and exhilarating, tlie air

salubrious and invigorating, and maW invalids come here
from colder latitudes to restore theiry health during the
winter months. But our time at this\ delightful station
is short ; we embark for England on the 18th July.

At last the long wished for day (by sOme) has arrived
and we embarked on board H.M.S. Sim^n, in Valetta
harbour, at ten o'clock a.m., the 18th of Jdly, 1856. All
being ready at two p.m., we steamed slowlV o.ut of the
hafbour, amid cheir after cheer from the\itizens and
soldiers who crowded the batteries along th4 harbour to-

give us a last cheer and wave of their handke^hiefs; wf
all stood on the deck, returning the cheers, and waving'
o^irhtMidkeiuhiefs also, until the ifiltod, like aliVeoIoud
yaoishod from view in the distance.
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88# OUTP OK THE MEDITERRANEAN.

The sky was blue,,thfe air dear and invigorating, and
scarcearipi^pott th« face of the deep. As our noble
ship glided smoothly thriugh the dear blue waters of
the Mediterranean, our hearts were glad and our joy was

- fi^^* *9 tliink that we were returning to our homes, our
families, and our friends, who were anxiousj/waiting
our return. The afternoon w^ occupied in swin^g
hammodcs, and drawing b|k|Ss and provisions from
the ship's steward

; the men'^rere in the best of spiri|s,
and amused themselves during the voyage in singing'
dancing, and all sorts of amusing games. We had excel-
lent rations during the voyage,plum-puddin^ and pea-soup
on alternate days. On the inoming of the fourth day we
sighted the old rock of Gibraltar, rearing its lofty crest
to the sky. As we rounded Europa Point, our transport
Itoisted her number (every ship that passes the rock must
show her colours), which was answered from the signal
station, which stands on the loftiest point of the rock.-
At twelve o'clock we cast anchor in^ quarantine har-
bour, where we had a delay of t#o heuw, during which
time we were surrounded by bumboats, sdUng all sorts
of deUcioiM fruits, oranges, lemons, cigars, tobacco, and
pipes tp the men. At two p.m., we weighed anchor, and
steamedodown through the straits, soon leaving the rock
of Gibraltar far behind. As our ship glided swiftly be-
fore a beautiful breeze, with studding-sails set, sweeping
onwuard like some huge bird ofprey through " The Gut,"*
we could nothelp, noticing the contrast of scenery be-
Iwewi the Spanish and Africaa sides Of the straits •
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HO ! FOR HEBBT ENGLAND. S\k
former beautifuUy clothed in a mantle of green, with
herds of sheep pasturing along its-undulating banks'down
to the water's edge; while the latter, with its barren-
looking and sun-scorched hills, and tremendous precipices
nsing several thousand feet above the sea, looked more
wUd and picturesque,^ The evening was so delightful, we
aU sat on deck till a late hour enjoying the sublimity and
grandeur of the scene ; the moon shone so clear and bril-
liantly from her celestial throne, and the stars twinkUng
bright and shining in the clear blue firmament, throwing

'

apde light over the face of the deep, watching at the
sami^^e our noble ship, as she glided swiftly through
thejpiootheleM' watere, dashing the sparkling spray and
foapi from herbows. On the morning of the fifth day
from Gibraltar, we saOed round the green shores of the
Isle of Wight, on the one side, while the low sandy coast
of Hampshire, indented by the roadstead of Portsmouth
that showed a perfect forest of masts towering above ita
sea defences,

1 made the beautiful island look most lovel/
recoUecting ii waa the pHuie where Her Majesty Uved and
whidi she lofed. W'e pass^ througrthe stately ships of
war, as they rode majestrcaUy at anchor ; an interchange
of signals took place between the flag ship and ouw
directing our captain where to anchor we supposed, and
soon we cast anchor off Portsmouth harbour, and shortly
after the troops disembarked, and marched to An^ea
Barracks, where we were quartered pro Urn. Sodn after
uar «Tivai, myDme and two children joined ite^
rested here a week, when we embarked on board a naaU

T -
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steamer for Dublin, landing at the north wall, on the 6th

August, after a rather rough passage ; all the women and

children were siE^fiM^; inarched to Eingsbridge Station

where we tookjiheitrain for Limerick, arriving there at

four p.m. we joined the depot in the New Barracks. I

was here about three months when my oldest child, a boy,

six years old, took sick with the scarlet fever, and on the

,

23rd November, 1856, he died.+—I^Was v6ry happy pre-

vious to this, bi|t the death of this my only boy made

me very sorrowful. f

On the first cif March, 1857, 1 was appointed assistant

school teachet at the garrison school, where I continued

until the 22nd November, 1857 when I volunteered with

several other non-commissioned officers to the 2nd Bat-

talion 6th Royal Regiment, which was then being raised

at Preston, by Lieutenant-Colonel Fraser. Our depot being

over the strength of non-commissioned offic^ers, we were

allowed to volunteer to this new battalion. At ten o'clock

a.m., on tlie 22nd November after signing our ftccounts, and

receiving our pay up to that time, we took' the Irain for

Dublin, tl^ence by steamer to Liverpool, wh^e we h^ded

at 7 o'do(^ on the morning of the 23rd, had breakfast at

a hotel, and proceeded by the ten o'clock traii to Preston

;

arriving there at two p.m., marched to barraicks, and re-

ported ourselves at the orderly room of the 2nd Battalion

6th Boyal Regiment. Next morning at ten ololock, Lieu-

ie^ant-Colonel Fraser, with Adjutant Eitchendr, inspected

-w<t4hfr-^pd«riyro(»n,^apd^ posted us icr respective

;^''
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companies. That evenii^ my name appeared in regimen-
tal orders thus

:

*** BTOIMBirPAL OEMBS PT W.-COL. nUSMR, OOlDfANDIWO 2nd
BAirauOK, 6th aOTAL BSGUIBNT.

^

•' Pkbstok BAnaAOKs, 24th Nov. 1867.

" 1086, Corporal Thomas Faughfian to be Colour-Sergeant from
the 22nd instant, and posted to No. 6 Company,

"By order,

" (Signed) A. KirprttNBB,^
" Lt. & Adjutant 2nd B., 6th R. Eeg't

Next day, Lieutenant Kelson, who commanded No. 6
compapy, appointed me the pay-sergeant. The ,compaiy
were 150 strong, and not one of them had yet received
their uniform and kits. Between the drills and parades
which were long and frequent, I drew the recruits' uni-
forms, knapsacks and kits from the, quafteitnaster's
store, marked them myself, and had their clothing altered
and properly fitted at the master tailor's shop. I must
say ihe Crimea was nothing to what I went through in
Preston. After th^ battali^ad got organized, clothed
and fairly drilled, we got tfloute f^^dershot.
On the 26th February, 1858, at ten ?clock in the morn-

ing we proceeded by rail to Aldershot, arriving at Fam-
bbrough Station at 4o;(iIock in the afternoon,and marched
to South Camp, where we were quartered in the huts of
Lhnes. During our term at Aldeishot, the battaUon
was put through a strict course of^rilL On tlw. l fitji,Q£_
ApriT, H.a the Queen, ^md H: R H. Prince Albert, «^
viewed the troops m cainp,. wjien we mai«hed in granil

*^^
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divisions. They were much pleased at the manner in

which the movements were performed by the young bat-

talion/, and "A. R H. Prince Albert expressed himself ifi a

highly complimentary manner to th*- general, who con-

voyed it to the troops in orders. After the review vas over.

Her Majesty and Prince Albert drove round the camp in

an open carriage as the men were at dinner, when the

band of each regiment played "God Save the (Jueen". as

they passed each respective regiment. That was the' last

time I eler saw H. R. H. Prince Albert, for be died, deeply

lamented by the British Army> pn the 14th DecembBr,

1861. On the second day of May ^e received a letter of

readiness for Gibraltar. On the 12th, the colonel receiv-

ed.the route to proceed by rail on the 18th inst. to Ports-

mouth, there to embark on board of H. M. Ship City of

Manchester for Gibraltar. On the morning of the 18th

May, 1858, the second Battalion 6th Eoyal Regiment

marched from South Camp to Famborough Station, where

we took the train for Portsmouth. The sighal being

giVeh,,the train moved put of the station with its- living

freight of red-eoats, rattling steadily off over the beau-

tiful green landscapes. Trees seem to go rusl^ing past;

Btill on and on, panting in its ifapid course, fli€!d^ the long

train, clattering^past walls and bridges with a crash,

whistling shrill to Warn the unwary of its approach, and

howling like a demon pursued, as with hiss and roar it

piiinges into lihe tunnel To describe ^11 the incidents

•^—T^
y .

e»
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"whicir ^ndCT my aotioe^ i^t <^ i
^
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thought tedious. Suffice it to say thait we arrived at
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Portsmoutii at 2 p.m., i^id embarked on board ET M. Ship

Oify of MancheaUr, vfk the main dockyard. At 4 p.m.

all l^itig reported present and correct, the Captain gave
the signal atid we^move^ out from the w:har{ amid loud

dheers from the spectators, jirhich were heartily returned

by the redcoats on board, and we paased dow^ the brtghfe

sparkling Soj^t; glisteniiigin the sunshine of a beautiful

'Mayday. ' ^ ,' \
. / -

The spectacle was not lost on many of us, as our ship

passed through the' dfSwds of magnificent meifn^-war
pd transports, with their sails glittering like silver in the

summer sun.- After we passed through the Needles, late

in the aftemo(»i, the wind being favourable, we spread our
wide canvas to the evening i)ree2e, and now the sun went
down leaving a pale gla^e over tl^ dark horizon ; the wind
began to freshen and the sea to ris« . The beacon on the
Eddystone lighthouse faintly f^ed like a iittle\jpark and
disappeared

; on went the goodshi|> bounding beneath a
starry firmament, the dim trackless ocean stretdiing be-

fore us like theMjndiscovered realm? of the future, a^d
I once more bade farewell to Enghmd:^ At i^ine o'clock

the last post sounded, when those who were not already
in thei^ hammocks now turned ia I stopped on deck
watching the sailors reefing sails and handling the 8%,
and when tired of listening'' to the piping^ of the wind'
through the rigging, and, the shrill sound of the boat-
swain's whistle, I followed the example of my comrades
and tuCTfld4nt0N»v bamiAoefc. T w<« awakened in ^r^

i-i; i

^i^^-

y I

^i
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middle otth© night by atreiowdouanoiieOit<deck. Foot-
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steps rattled, 'shuffled, trnd 'stamped above my hud, and
every now and then, amidst hoarse shoutings whiltUllg,
and yells of " Aye, aye, sir;* there was a sound of banging
down upon the deck of heavy coils ofrope. The ihip WM
-tilted over very much on one sid^ and at Umei ihivering
from bow to stem as a heavy sea struck her on the beam.
'Several of the recruits, on hearing this uproar, Jumped^
from their hammocks with fright ; some thought the maat
had gone overboard, or that the ship was on Am, or had
Sprung a leak and Was fast going to the bottpm ; bttt I
divined the cause at once, and tohi them that the wind
had changed, and the saUc^ were reefing topiaili, when
they all turned into their* hammocks accain.

The motion of the ship, now headii^ againit a heavy
sea, became very unpleasant; she heaved, Jolted and
pitched so that I found it m vain tb sink again into deep,
but after a couple of hours I again sunk into thf arms of

Morpheus, where from a heavy and dreamleii ilamA I

was once more aroused between .five and six o'olook in
the morning by the orderly i^xgeant rousing the men to
stow away hammocks and wasK decks, and irbard Job he
hadofit, formost of them wer& veiy siok. Juit hea^
the orders and the replies : "Peter Riley, oome, get out
of that hammock," said the sergeant. " Tommy Devanny,"
said a voice, ** d'ye hear the sergeant 7 Are you going to

lay there all day like a lazy hmd-ittbber t ('. " 0«h, ler-

geant, I'm that sick, I'm as wake ai wathek end BOljkble
*^ o^fi^^ nn my fftftt, I'm nn nigk I " * Yon g^i a pleoe of

fotpprkflAi bobtt, up anddoi^^liipl^ihe&iwaUow

/

xiit^-
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DiSTttBSS OF Lil»M3M£N DURING THE GALE.
^ 1^-

i

''

it and see if that doesn't get you all right." " Och, ser-

geant, for the lovei of God, lave me alone, I'm dyen*,

send for the docther, and the Lord have marcy on yer

mother's sowl." The latter supplication was addressed

to*filergeant £ramall, who, unable any longer to restraid

his indignation, had seized the blankets, and was tugging

and tearing them out of Private Tommy Devanny's ham-
mock. A thud on the deck, and a loud roar of laughter,

announced that the sergeant had^Mcceeded in dragging

the offender from his hammock. MP •

The men were soon up and busily engaged, the pomp
and hose were set going, and the inundation and swab-
bing went on briskly ; all hands were at work with
swabs, scrubbers and scrapers. The ship was still heav-

ing, although the warm sun had burst through the heavy
douds. When the breakfast bugle sounded at -eight

o'dock, many of . the recruits were absent through sea-

slclcless. Time will ndt permit me further to detail the

distresses of landsmen who encoimtered at starting a gale

of wind which lasted nearly tvo days ; I only wish, good
reader, you may never experience it. I shall simply re-

cord the satisfaction experienced by many of the red-

coats on board the Oity of Mcmcheater, when the wind
changed and sent us flying at the rate of ten or twelve
knots an hour, as we shaped our course across a well-

known bay of tempestuous^ character, which, however, on
the present occasion was found quiet enough, It ww.

Thowevei7«=Joyful moment when ^Be rooky and piecipl«^'

tovi: eoMt of Cape St. Vincent, loomed up diatinotly

(a I.
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tliTough the hot mist df the early morning ; and before

many hou^ had elapsed our transport was bounding be-

fore the-tree«e through the straits of Gibraltar. The
men were now perfectly recovered from seansickness, and
they assembled on deck looking out for the lon^ wished-

for haven, and gazed on the much-talked of " old rock of

Gibraltar/' which was to be our present home. At three

o'clock, p. m., 25th May, 1858, we moved into our moor-

ings at the new mole, and, in half an hour, disembarked

and marched to tbe Town Bange Barracks, and part to

the Wellington F^nt and King's Bastion.

.^A
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ABBIYAIr—SPANIIH BXTLL-FIGHTS—MOTT. JACKSON—CHANOB QTTAB-
IBBB—THK BOOK—MONEBTS—CAVIS—CTABDBNS—WAE IN ALOIBBA
-^COBFU—VOTAOK—ABBIVAI,—SANTA MABIA—DBSBBHON— IHB
HABOa—OBBBK8.

JHE 2nd Battalion 6th Royal Regiment was sta-

tioned in Gibraltar four jears, dufjng which tii?ie

we were changed from one barracks to iuaother, abqut
every twelve months. In the summer of 1859, K R.

the Prince of Wales visited Gibraltar, when the trooj

gave him a right royal reception. St. Michael's Cav^,
all the caverns and subterranean passages, as yf^U as the

city, were illuminated on the occasion, with a girand mili-

tary ball at the convent, and a public one at the theatre.^

The inhabitants turned out en masse, and gjitve him a
hearty welcome as he drove through the streets in ai^

open carriage, with military bands playing and guards of^

honour as he entered and got out of his carriage, at the
^

entrance to the convent. On the 31st July, Captain f.

E. Tewart joined the regiment, and took charge of No. H
company at the King's Bastion. On the 15th of August,

>WV6ral other sergeanta of tba crarriann

their wives, rode into Spain, some on horseback, more on
8ide-cu8^ to witness a bull-fi^ht at San Roque. On ar-

• a
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* / SPANISH BULL-FiaHT.

rival we put up our bbrses at an hotel, and pai^ a dollar

each to go in.
*"

Where the bull-%ht was held is a large structure, cap- /

able of containing ten thousand people. It is built of

. stone, with seat^ like a circus, and enclosed with a high

wall of ancient architectural design, gaily ornamented,

with flags waving all round on its summit.

^ One half of this enclosure is allotted and carefully

\ decorated, with an elaborately fitted box and a canopy
surmounted with the Royal Arms of Spaiii, for the Royal
family, and a_splendid military band on a platform over

the entrance. When dmwing near the opening scene, the

seats were all filled with a gaily dressed audience, the

Spanish ladies in their gorgeous fineries, with their fans

waving continually. In the ring wiere six mounted cava-

liers, armed with lances and coats of mail, and six more
on foot, with silk mantles lined with crimson across their

• arms, and swords drawn. V
Then the gate flies open, and the bull rushes into the

ring^the people cheer and shout; the bull roars and
paws the ground, rui)s. at a hoiseman, when th^ rider

sticks him with hisi hince. Madly he rushes at a red

cloak held out by a footman, and falls headlong on his

face. In this way they tease him until he foams with rage.

The footmen throw gaily dressed, loaded darts, and stick

them in his neck, when the dart explodes with a loud re-

port This maddens him ; he shakes his head and rushes

horse, tearing out his^entraila and raigix^ hiiB>-«i his^

; the footmen fool him with the red doaks and
t'

E.
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doa<t6d 4aH8, when the bolleonieTsa man,' he slips into

^de-place ma^ for that purpose. After he is well ex-

insted, and having over two dozen darts dangling,from
neck, the professor undertakes to kill him. He plays

i^th him a long time, fooling him with the red doak and
siybrd ; at last, when he gets a good chance, he sinks the

sword to the hilt just in the back of the head. When
the bull gives the last roar and drops, throwing his life

blodd out of his mouth, the professor salutes the audience,

who cheer him vociferously.

Tkfe^ gay teams of smart ponies, with rich trappings,

enterthe ring, and draw off the dead bull and horses ;

when the band plays while the ring is being cleared for

another fight As we returned from the bull fight^ we
passed some Spaniards' who were driving mules; the

road being narrow, one of the sergeants shoved a mule

out of the road, when the Spaniard threw a stone, strik- >

ing one of the ladiies who were on the sidcr-car ; then

colour-sergeant Marshall jumped down to chastise the

Spaniard ; they closed on each other, the sergeant throw-

ing himdown in the scuffle ; the Spaniard drew his stiletto

and stabbed the sergeant, who cried out, "I am stabbed,"

when the Spaniard ran away. Some British sail6rs who
were passing at the time gave chase and caught him ; one\
of the sailors took out his jack-knife, and cut the Sign of

the cross deep on the Spaniard's back, saying, " If I have

to swear against you, I will have a nuurk so as I may

^Ss

=?
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^®Wy6r"i^57''"^^l^r^^Sards a ^odlE»is&~
ing,; they left theiii«. The wound wbi«h the sergeant
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received did not seeitt'mtich at first, but he wm taken to
the hospital, where he lay for eight days, andxiied from
the wound, deeply regretted by the battalion. The
Spaniard was caught, tried, convicted, and transported for
two years, on the sailor's evidence, who marked him on
the back with the jack-knife.

After putting in four months in camp at the Old North
Front, where we went through a course of rifle instruction

anal bair practice, under our instructors. Captain Kerr,
Lieutenant Nugent, and Sergeant Parkinson, we were
changed to the South Barracks. Here the colonel and
officers encouraged all sorts of amusements amongst the
men. Each captain purchased a boat for his company,
and the sergeants got out a splendid outrigger, forty feet

long, from Clasper, the famous boat-builder on theTyne.
In addition to the boating. Lieutenant Jackson,, of the
Royal Artillery, organized garrison reading-rooms, where
all the latest periodicals and newspapers, with excellent

libraries, were at the service of the troops, and even
schools where the men could leam English, French and
Spanish, and all sorts of amusing gaftaes, such as billiards,

bagatelle, backganmion, dominoes, and chess. This is

whatonghtto be in every barracks, it k^eps the men
fix)m the low dram-shops and saloons, and makes men
and soldiers of us, giving us esprit de corps, iie^tenant
Jackson was a barrack-room word with the garris^^^e
made himself very jwpular amongst the troops by t^e
jmreniiijing exertiQna^Ihie^.n8ed-^i^ ordor-tg imKreve the

tf

jDondition, habits, education, comfort, and amusement of

Uie n<^-oommiasioned officers and privates of the garrison.

ff
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At those barracks the Roman Catholics and Protestants

occupied the same church, the former at ten o'clock, and^

the latter at eleven. The English church chaplain, Rev.

Mr. Gardiner, was a most eloquent preacher, and a very

popular clergjonan, so much so, that the sergeants of the

6th Regiment subscriljed and lient to London for a beau-

tiful Bible, which #€^ presented to hiiu, with an address,

cbuched in the wapziest 'Expressions 6f admiration and

gra^liificatibn for his ability as an doquept preacher, as well

as h^s sincerity, enthusiasm, passionate! ardour, andj}nre«

mittiit^g attention to the spiritual and temporafwel&re

of the 2nd Battalion Cth Royal Reginient, who will; long

rememt^r Mr. Gardiner as being a father to both Roman
Catholicie and Protestants of the battaUon while stationed

at Gibral|bar. The Lo]:;d bless him axiid keep him, jprays

the autho^. \ i

The roc^ is about three miles long, py three quarters of

a mile broad. Its inhabitants are calle<^ " Rock Scc^jfpions.'*

They are composed of English, Italikijis, Spaniards\ Moors

and Jews.
,
The population, exclusive of the garri^n, is

about 1^,500. The strip of penii\suli connecting Gi^ral'

tar with Spiin is called the "Neutral Ground." \

The approaches both from the I^eutral Ground atid

from the sea are guarded by a grJBat number of « very

powerful batten^, so that the rock jmay be regarded as

impregnable.' Monkeys are very nliimerous, and can be

seen from the Alameda, looking dow[n from the rock on

the soldiers at diill, and running ujp and down the old

Moorish WaU leading to the signal station ; some of them*

-il '!i
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are very large. Jn vSsitmg the company's barrack-room,
when orderly-seigeant.one day, the men being all out at
drill, I found a large baboon stealing the men's b»ead off

the shelf in the barrack-room. As soon as he saw me he
sprung out of the window/on to a wall which divided the
steep rock from the barracks, and then stood and looked
at me. They watch the barract^-rooms from this wall and
when they see the men going out to drill they enter the
room and steal the bread. The'rock at its highest point
attains an elevation of 1,440 feet above the sea. It is

perforated by nilhierous caverns, the largest of which is

called Saint Michael's dave, which has an entrance about
1,000 feet above the sea. Thence there is a descent through
a succcesion of caves, some ample chambers, others mere
passages through which it is barely possible to creep, to
a depth of 600 feet below the entrance ; at this point the
foul air haa barred further in^rfess, but the roaring of the
sea has been distinctly^heard, which leads to the inference

that these gloomy hollows have communication with the
waves beneath. Laige stahictites are found in mogtof
the caverns, and congealed stoi^e, of which many useful
and ornamental articles are made by ike soldiers and
others, such as shirt-buttons, brooches, studs and rings,

with several other useful arUdes. There ^no springs
of fresh water on the rock, and the inhabitants are there-
fore compelled to depend on the heavy rainfaD, and every
IVecaution is adopted to \ preserve as much of the water

twe^jier
;
laigc tanks ai» pteeed so toWSitch ffielm

ivatorMthe roofs of the houses, and condoits are made

'/
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to guide the water from the rock surface into great public

reservoirs. Among the latter, the J^.avy Tank, for the

supply of ships coming to the port is conspicuous, its

capacity, being 11,000 tons of water.

At present England guards this formidi^ble rock with

Jealous care ;*every available point of defence bristles with

guns; the steep rock;. is honeycombed with galleries and
bombproofbarracks ; deep ditches with drawbridges, steep

escarps bar allapproach, and batteries are hewn in the solid

rock,«frowning alike on friend or foe. The drawbridges

are ck)sed when the evening gun fires at sun-down, and

are opened at sunrise, by a sergeant detailed for that duty,

who is called thei-^key sergeant," his post when not open-

ing or closing the gates, is at the Convent guard, where,

he keeps the keys' of the fortress. There are several

pleasant walks about the rock, but perhaps the best is in

the Alameda, and the gardens situated at the south end.

They are prettily laid out ; a bronze bust on & column has
been erected in these gardens to the memory of Oeneral

ElioUy Ua h&roic defender. Plants and different sorts of

tropical Bowers, dwarf-palin, Spanish-broom, the yellow

blossoms of whiph are mixed with the vaiied colours of

fuchsia,—orange and oleanders interspersed along the

beautiful walkd' and round the shaded rusticseats, with

the profusion and aroma of the flowers, rendered it a
most charming promenade, and during the fine evenings

miKfatty band performances take place, when it^a nsnalJlr

throbged with visitors.

The adjacent Spanish towns of Oarapamiento, iSan

""^:
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Boqueand Algednwa^e much resorted to by excumon^
iatsfrom the rock, and during the. summer months are
selected by numerous families for a prolonged stay. How-
ever little pleasure.or interest a ride over this arid and
sandy plain affords, when once arrived at Campo, the rider
enjoyaa most charming prospect, as there is probably no
other point from which the isokted rock appears so grand
or picturesque! than from this neat little village.

During the summer of I860,* war raged between the
Queen of Spain and the Dey of Tangiere, when about five

hundred women and children df the Moorish Jews from
Tangiers fled to Gibralt^ for protection ; they were sent to
the North Front, where they were supplied by our au-
thoritieswith tents and ritions duringt^e war,whichlasted
for six months

; their hiibands were kept behind td fight,

and qnly a few old men accompanied the women to Gib-
raltar. After putting in a little over four years on the
rock of Gibraltar, we embarked on the afternoon of the
26th June, 1862, on board H. M. S. Himalaya which
ky at the NeV Mole for the Island of Corfu. As we lay
at the wharf exiting to go to. sea early in th^monuDg,
Kev. Mr. Gardineidame on board about eighto'clock, to bid
the battalion a last iJaxeweU ; the moon was dear and
shone"down witii a silver brightness oti the mass ofl red-
coats who assembled on deck \to hear Mr. Gardiner address

'^^^thr-battaHon. He stood oil the quarter deck and de-
livered a most Bld^uent and sympathetic address, which
isnclitd - the men's hearts, aad<irewteara &tm mo«b at^
those str(^ soldiers who were present.

*^4
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At five o'clock nwct^i^iig we steiimed out froin the
New Mole and proceeded nound Etiropa point, passing the
pillars- of Hercules, and as we steamed ov^e gradually
lost sight of the coast, which was beautifuUy illumiiited
by the rising sun, affording us a last gUmpse of the old
rock of CTibraltar. This magnificent transport, one ofthe'
bestin her Majesty's service,is kept up to man-of-war fash-
ion in disfeipline and cleanliness. Afrer^ splendidwa^
of five days we reached Corfu at two o'clock in thfafter-
noon of the 1st Julyr4862. No. 6 company, consisting
of Captain Tewart, Lieutenant HaU, and Ensign Gweme,
myselfand four sergeants, and one hundred and sixty rank

'

and file,were ordered to proceed on detachment to Santa
Maura,and No. 8 company to Ithica. During the afternoon
theheadquart^and the copipaniesforCorfu disembarked,
the companies ^for' detachment stopped on board, and at
four o'clock next morning the steamer proceeded with
these detachmeiits to their respective stations, arriving at

^Santa Maura, about three o'clock in the aft^mdon of the
foUowing day, when we^disemlSarked, the BimdUx^a pro-
ceeding oA to Ithica with Na 3 company. The garrison
of Santa Mauia, consisted of Cfiptain Tewart (<bmman-'
dant), one garrison seigeant-major, Tfour seigeants^ and
two hundred rank and file, including the artillery j that
^day I was appointed garrison sei^geant-major and orderly
room derk besides. We were stationed at Santa Maura,

^bouitw^ve months. One of the AuBtaJan steamera ^.m every Sunday morning %ithtl|enMJls from C^^ *
had to answer by seven pjn. the same day, when tha

.M«;
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steamer returned. l!hWwaa the only mail during theweek.

^« faland of Santa Maiira # separated from Qreece by

a hspaA lagoon which abounds with wild ducks ; they

came in immense flocks in the Evening to feed during the

night, and flew away at daylight. Many a night the

ofiSoeraof the garrison put in after those ducks. ^ After.'

drills and parades the men amused themselves with dif-

ferent games, such as cricket, ball-playing, skittles, asd^

pitching quoits. Tliere i^iras only one thing that marred

Our pleasure, alii thai was desertion ; an idea had got

' into the heftds of somectfl^he worse characters to desert—

Greece being close, and only the shallow lagoon between

them and freedom ; f^ few of them, whom we were much
better without, dese^isd into (Qreece.

, We had a lance-corporal n||pMl John Smith (a Yankee),

who was in churge of a fatigue party outside the barrack

gate, when he induct the six men to desert. The aJtfrm

being gfven by the sontrj^ on the battery, that the fatigue

piurty were escaping across the lagot»n^ I seized a rifle, ran

"out the back gate, loading as I went along, sighting it for

''^ip
hundred yards. I fij^ at Smith as he was crossing

the water, striking him in the heel, knocking^ybe boot off

his left foot, leaving it behiiul in the water

. found it with the bullet hole tlirough it.

, into4!}reece they were free, and we could iidt too^ them

;

.carried the wounded man off with them.

kuamed John Nobles,who was servant to Lieuten-

i^ iipnter^ tldrQr-six:»>T8i«tgns, and

<^Jiatteiy saw him
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with his dog early in the morning walking on the ipit
towards Greece, but did not suspect that he was going ti)

^rt^^as he told the sentry he was going to give *hi«
^og a run on the spit, when he let him pass, as hr
peer's servant. About ten o'clock in the morning

m lip officer missed his servant ; his suspicions being aroused
he opened his cash b<«, and found ihe money gone ; he.
Imported it to Captain Tewart, who ordered myself and
a corporal to start after Nob^e, the chief of police sendi^
a policeman as an interpreter. We scoured the countiy'.
as far as Mij^onghi,^where we arrived a.h6xit six o'clock

'

in the evening, and were shown great attention, aiid:
trdited well by the Tetrarcht who s^pt an^cort of cav-
alrjr with us next morning, besides furnishing us with
horses. We divided into three parties, each taking a diff.
^rent road ; towards evening we halted at a village. I piit
up at a respectable private house, there being no public-
houses in the place

;
my escort were, billeted on the people

of the village. It being their dinner-hour, the hostess
spread a clean white cloth on the carpet in the mididle of
the floor, on this were placed a pepper-box, galt-ceUar, and
a roU of bread foi^each person, Uttle mats were placed

,>«»und on which the dishes w^re pliced in succession
;

aU sat down cross-legged roundthe cloth ; a long, narrow
strip of white linen was spread round on our knees ; tfeere
were eight persons sitting round this spread. A large
soup-tureCTi oontai«|ng a kind of thick sonj M>d mmA.sUMmUe oentw, when we were fdl poUtely invitedW
commeoM. ^^^v fU dipped their spoons in the tuw«i,

''y^'v^StsKjky'.S'trf'S; ?..; 't.v'",«';.{';4S' -". --> .«ii^|.¥-l|jfe--.- .
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and askcid me to join thein, but I declined hj Mying th«t

" I did not like soup just the^." After soup other diihei,

consisting of stewed mutton, fish, rice, milk, vegetables

and fruit were handed round ; they all helped thenNlves.

The left hand is used to convey the food to the mottth.

The thumb and two first fingers doing the duty of forks.

Th^re is a neatness in the Grecian way of manipulating ^e
food that can only be acquired by care and long practice

;

the thumb and two fingers alone must touch the fteat the

^est of the hand remaining perfectly clean and free from

contact with it. An amusing incident occurred, tending

to increase our merriment. Mustard, an unusual condi-

ment on a Greek's table, wa«( handed iround, perhaps in

honour of ray presence. \^ old'lkdy, not knowing what it

was took a spoouful,-and b^ore any one had time to inter-

fere, had swallowed it. Her hqe became crimson, tears ran

down l^r cheeks, sKe sneezed uid appeared choking ) but

at last, with a supreme effort, she regained her composure,

and tried to look as pleasant as circumstances Would al-

low. It is considered a mark of great attention on the

part of the hostess, to pick the daintiest bit of food, and

place it in the mouth of any of her guests. Natire wIne

waa handed round in small tumblers. I managed to make

an excellent dinner, being used to squatting down to my
meals in camp before Sebastopol ; therefore I wiA not at

all awkwar4 on this o(k»^on. Dinner being over, the

cloth was removed, when coffee and cigarettes were

handed round. Next morning we "had a ciip oT QoSiB

and started off scouring the country j at last we piMed

\
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through a wood where we saw Noble's dog and dose to

him was the body of Noble Covered up with a little earth.

We immediately acquainted the authorities, who held a

'pof^-mxyrimn, examination on the body. We'then searched

and found the guide that accompanied him, and had him
searched, when the money was found on him, except two
dollars whidi Noble had paid for horse-hire for himself

and his guide. When travelling along through the wood,

this Qreek guide, whom he hired to show him the-^ay,

murdered him for t^a nskOfl^y, and buried him in the

woods. Only for the faithful dog we might never have

found either the murdered man or the murderer, ^he
money was retained by the Greek authorities until after.

^e trial.

We theiCL- returned to Missalonghi when I returned the

Tetrarch many thanks lor the assistance he rendered us
'

in securing the murderer and the money. He then gave

me a letter of congratulation to the Commandant, when
we returned to Santa Maura.

The guide was tried by the Greek authoritiei, when, by
a force, of circungstantial evidence, he was found guilty

and sentenced to penal servitude.

i\^'*^\-^ -tlj*^ t AstiP.*^*Jb»^^ je^^i^'^Xf,^ f.Jk .«^Siwdi^
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/
|N the month of October, Sir Henry Stor^t^s, Lord

High Commisioner of the Ionian Island^ with his

^iticle-Kle^camp, visited Santa Maura, when h/ inspected

the troops, barrack and fortifications, and exi^ressed him-

self highly pleased at the appearance, and/ discipline of

the troops, the cleanliness of thei barrack/and the good

order and thorough repair in which the guns, shot, shell

and fortifications were kept. Several of the naval o£Bicers

of H. M. S. Icarua in which he came from Corfu, ac-

companied him on shore and invited the commandant to

lunch with them on board. In November, myself, two

other sergeants and three Greeks, we&t on an excursion

to Previsa,a town in Albania, seven miles across the bay.

We rowed across in a large four-oared boat The entrance

to the harbour was indeed a pretty sight ; nothing could

•*'

Etc'fhan the little bay stretched out before

lis, the variety an4^beauty of the numerous groyes of olive

,,i<,»^S'.~ A.i Uti- jSp '•i^^i^A.)^
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and fruit trees ajong the banks, the number of little boats

gliding aboujt on the smooth, dear blue waters, and smiiJl

vessels cruising from one island to another, with the tall

minarets towering high above the numerous white houses

making up as charming a picture as could be imagined.

On'landing we were surprised to see the appearance of

the town. A few of the houses are good, sul:«Niantial build-

ings and comparatively clean and comfortable, but the

rest of the town had a dirty and slovenly appearance.

The streets are narrow andcrooked, the shops are little

recesses from six to eight feet deep, without windows

;

they close with folding doors, which are thrown open

during business hours. Here the occupant sits, sells; works

and carries on almost every conceivible kind of business.:

In one of these places you can see a dry-goods merchant ^
with his stock stored in a little space not more than eight

feet square. The floor is elevated two steps above the

street and the tradesman sits behind a little counter.

The customers stand at the open front and all the busi-

ness is done in the street ; every one sits down, the mer-

chant at his shop, the mechanic at his work. ^ *
,

- It is amusing to see what ingenuity they exercise in

getting everything within their reach, that they may not

change their position. After we had walked through s

several streets we visited the barrack, where the guard

turned out, and the sentries presented arois as we passed

their posts; we supposed that they did not know our

- rank or olso thoy novor would J>avo presented annsy bi

v..

'I'll-

we were neatly dressed in our unifonh and sworda, and we

J%:i --^.
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supposed they took us for commissioned officers. One of
the Turkish officers accompanied ua round the barracks
and showed us through the hospital. On I what a con-
trast between British soldiers' barracks and hospitals and
the Turkish, the latter are dirty and the men dirty, squat-

ing round the rooms and lounging on their little dirty

looking beds, and the hospital was even worse ; the smell

was intolerable, the boards black and greasy, in fact every-
thing was filthy and smelled strongly of oil and garlic.

We thanked the officer and left the barracks.

One of the Greeks who accompanied us took us to a
friend's house where we }iad luncheon, which Qonsisted of

rolls of brown bread, cheese, salad, cakes and coffee;

after which we hired six Turkish ponies and started off

to visit the ruins of the ancient city of Nicropolis. A ride

of fifteen miles in an easterly direction from Previsa, was
soon passed in pleasant and cheerful company ; the beauty
of the groves, the luxuriant vegetation, the mild and
bahny air, all conspired to add to the pleasure of the ride

;

and now we are approacliing the ancient city. What do
we see ? Before us immense ruins for miles around^ Old

walls towering high in the air, wide enough to drive a
coach and four on their top,, with high anshed doorways.
A laige amphitheatre with massive stone seats, encircled

by a colossal wall, surmounted with ancient-looking

figures in marble, half man, half beast.

4|ter visiting a great many of. these wonderful old

could of lieirTtnCTept history"
fnnn our guide, who was well informed and could make

'
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'

himself understood in English,—at his suggestion we
took a detour to visit some robbers* c4ves, which he said

wer^^worth seeing.

One of the wild, deep passes through which he led us
is celebrated as the scene of the exploits of a robber chief-

tain, named Abdi^lah Niebhr. No one could go through
this narrow pass without his sanction. The solitary pe-

destrian ,.as >well as*>the grand carriage wer^ alike the

objects of' his plunder. The Whole country stood in fear

of him; travellers trembled at his name ; a pasha on one
occasion, attempting to pass here with his retinue, was
shot dead by this daring bandit.* For over forty years he
contrived to elude capture and prosecuted his career of

broodshed, plunder, and crime. At last he and his accom-
plices fell into the hands of the Turkish authorities and
were sent to Constantinople. Th® passage is now safe

and has been for many years, but the remembrance of

these bloody atrocities often sends a thrill of tejcror

through the heart of the timid tnCveller. Continuing jpSir

journey through olive groves, we arrived at our frielhd's

house at seven o'clock, and had just time fot a bath be-

fore dinner. This refreshed us after ourjourney in the hot
sun and also increased our appetites to relish the dish

of lamb, roast whole, and stuffed with rice and pistachios,

beside other trimmings, consisting of rolls of brown
bread, eggs fried in butter, cheese, garlic and oil, fruit and
vegetables. Dinner being over, coffee was handed round,

ftttd at ten o'clock we rehired to rest. After a good night's

rest we were up early and had a Turkish bath. ^This is

^:i
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'by far tlie best fitied'and most useful part of tbe wbole

establishment. It comprises a suite of three rooms, the

first is a square apartment, chiefly constructed of marble,

and terminating in a cupola studded with little panes of

glass, through which the light enters ; a deep reservoir

attached to the outer wall, with an opening wbich is

heated by afi^iiace built under it, a number of- pipes

attached to the furnace circulate through the waUs of the

bath and throw great heat into it. A graceful fountain

conduct^ the water from the reservoir, and on each side

of the fountain is a low wooden platform which serves as

a seat for bathers, who sit cross-legged, and undergo a

long and complicated process of washing and scrubbing.

The second room is called ihe Touklouk, is construced

very much in the same style, but if smaller and has no

furnace but a marble platform upon which mattresses

'

and cushions are placed for the use of those who wish to

repose between intervals of bathing, or do not wish to

face the cooler temperature of the Hammkm (the first

room). This room is famished with sofas, on which the

bathers rest and dress after quitting the bath. Turkish

women are very fond of this bath, and capable of remain-

ing for hours together in that hot and depressing atanos-

phere. They smoke cigarettes, eat fridt and aweets, and

drink sherbet; and finally, after all the blood has rushed

to their heads and their faces are crimson, they wrap

themselves in soft garments and mps into a third or

outer chamber, where they repc^e on a luxurious couch

until tl)eir egrstems shake off part of the heat and languor

IK-Ak V.f'k.!.'
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that thesei baths produce. 'A bath beipg an indispensable

appendagej to every housei ^e is to • be found in every
Turkish dwelling.

The outer bath room is a large sto^e building, lighted

by a cupola, with wooden platforms running all round,

upon which small mattsesses and coiiches are spread for

the me% A fountain of cold watef Stands in the outer

hall of the' public baths. CoflFee holises are to be met
with everywhere, and are very numerous in the towmr.
The Albanians resort to them when they leave their home
early in the momins/to take a ciip of coffee and smoke a
nargile before going to business. In the evening they
step in to have a chat with their neighbours and hear the

news of the day. Turkish newspapers are becoming com-
mon of late in these coffee-houses, and are to be found in

all of them. Few of these establishments possess an in-

viting extigfdpr or can boast any arrangements with regard

to comfort oraccommodation ; a few mats are placed round
on a raised peat, and some low stools for strangers ; small

gardens sdte attached to some, where the Turk may be seen
sitting croas-legged and smoking his tchibouk,while others

atone for the deficiencies of their interior by the lovely

situation they occupy in this picturesque and luxurious

land. What a Turk- heartily enjoys is his tchibouk and
coffee, sitting by the side of a running stream, or in some
spot commanding a fine view; This quiescent pleasure

he calk *5 taking k»if " (comfort) ; on, the whole his

capacityTor enjoyment is rather of a passive than an
active kind. The costume worn by ladies consists of a

A '_
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gown of doth or ^mask silk, with a border of similar

workmanship ; opening upon the breast. It displays a

handsome white silk gauze frill around the neck ; the

sleeves hang loosely at the wrists, covered by a velvet

jadcet, riclily worked with gold thread; indoors they

wear a red cap covered with pearls and precions stones
;

the slippers are equally adorned with embroidery and
jewels according to the rank of the lady. The yaskmak
(veil) and fendji (doak) are universally worn by the Turk-

ish women of all classes out of doors. The former varies

according to the rank and place^of residence of the wear-

ers, from ordinary calico to the finest.tarlatan, while the

latter may be of almost any colour or materia^, but green

is the prevailing colour ; the trousers of red silk hanging

loosely over a high-heeled and neat fitting yellow morocco

boot, with wrinkles over the ankle. As we were standing

in the consul's office getting our paissports vized. Sergeant

Parkinson's rifle was acddentallj^ discharged, the bullet

passing^rough the ceiling over the office. The consul's

lady had a narrow escape, for th6 bullet passed through

her dress. After paying the consul fifty cents each for

having our passports vized, and thanking our friend for

the attention shown us whUe at his house, we departed,

rowing back' to Santa Maura, where we arrived\at nine

o'clock in the evening, after enjoying three days' pleasure

which will be long remembered by us. A,

At Christmas, the sergeants gave a ball, and iasued

Lons4o «evei-aJt fri^tdrMa^ afew civilians; J^m^ng
commenced at eight o'clock and kept up with "espi^t"

^ Vi "^ikt-SwlSkn
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till,twelve, when shpper was announced, after which the

president proposed the health of the Queen, which was

drunk with a right royal good will, the band playing the

National Anthem, and afterwards toasts, songs and

speeches were indulged in by many round the board ;

w^ien dancing Was again resumed, and kept up till the

smsdl hours in the morning.

On the 9th of May, 1863, we were relieved at Santa

Maura by a detachment of the 9th Regiment, the " Holy
Boys,"who arrived from Corfu in the morning, by steamer,

and we embarked on the same steamer in the afternoon

for Conni, arriving there by five o'clock next morning;

when we were ordered on detachment at Vedo, a small

island close to Corfu, but a strong fortification, com-

manded by Colo*-- 1 Sankey, of the 9th Regiment, where

garrison duty and field days are frequent.
''

On the 6th November, the British government agreed

to give up the Ionian Islands to the Greeks. On the 1st

of January, 1864, Colonel Hobbs took command of the 2nd
Battalion 6th Royal Regiment, vice Colonel Fraser, and
on the same day he commenced to blow up ^e forts, be-

fore giving up the island to the Greeks. Li Vedo, the

lunette and keep were blown up by the en4 of January,

and Fortneuf and the citadel were all demolished by the

1st of March, 1864.

On the 4th of March, 1864, the 2nd Battalion 6th

Royal Bi^ment embarked on hckrd of H. M. S. Orontea,

for Jamaica, in the West Indies, At two o'clock in the.

afternoon we steamed out of^the harbour and bid farewell

I::
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to the Ionian Inlands. The weather was fine and clear,

the wate^ blue and smooth ; our ship glided onwards at

the rate of ten knots an hour, soon leaving the land far

behind. In the evening the mSwn shone-forthjn all her
gloryand brightness on the face of the smopti, bjue waters
of the Mediterranean. 'I, ^

Oh the evening of the third day we flighted /gount
Etna, raising its fiery summit towards the sky, ariiend-
ing up volumes of &ce and smoke as it were am^ the

stars, illuminating the country for miles round, l^jiny of

ue stopped on deck till a late hour watchW this grand
phenomenon. \

*

I

On the morning of the 10th of March,
(
we arrived at

Mole. Here

on the N^w
of the troops,

Gibraltar, and moored alongsi<le ihe ^§w
the regiment disembarked and e^cai

Mode for a week, with a view to the health

-.:d«ring which time theship coaled, cleAnei!,^^^ was fumi-

gated:" At|he same time the troops gpt tl»|ir Imen washed,
and everythingdean,|iid readi- for the long voyage to

theJWest Indiea .
" ""^. / \i

' On the 17th of March we again embarked, and in the

iiftemoon moved out from our moorings and proceeded
round the New Mole, and passed Bona-vista Barrack,

when we bid a last farewell to the old rock of Gibraltar,

and, as the day was well advanced, hastened on so as to

pass through the straits before dark. Early next morn-
ing, we passed the southerly point of Europe, and as we
steamed oirwBgri(tduSlyTMtfli^r<^th(na^^

beautifully illuminated 'by the rising sun, afibrding us a

) . ^^
i
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•
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faint view of the sun-scorched peaks of the Afri^ coast.

The weather waa delightful, with scarce a rippje on the

water. , .

On the morning of the 21st of March, we passed dose
to the beautiful island of Madeira. The iSrst impressions

of this island are delightful and striking, with its luxuri-

ous garden^ smiling with gorgeous flowers, and its mou'n-

tain sides cultivated almost to their summits with beauti-

ful plants. \Nature exhibits herself here with such varied

channs that imagination <jan scarcely picture a lovelier

scenic. ..,

The product which has made the name of Madeira fa-

mous and familiar is its wine, now produced in great

^quantities ' this and the cultivation of the sugar-cane

form its principal trade. At twelve o'clock we passed

the Desertfus, a group of barren rocks. Th^e rocks appear

(to be only frequented by fishermen. One of these isles

is a high pyramidal rock which, at a distance," very much
resembles a sail. . • •', .

M&fch 23rd. At dayligj|b" tie brilliant light on Cape
Ten^riffe was descried ahead. We ran in for Uie land,

and/the high precipitous rocks, all bleak and bare, here

an4 there broken by deep and rugged cleftis, rose in bold

outline before us. Somewhat later, as the clouds cleared

a^ay, the celebrated Peak was in sight', a grand and soli-

tiEiry object to(wering to the clouds in seeming desolation

;

ere is a certain amount o:.though artility

TBidei^irwas fiot a^NEurent as we approached itr^By(MpS'
o'clock we nm into the wharf at Santa Cruz, and aftw: a

-J'
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visit from the health* officer, all #ere free for a run on shore

while the^ship was coaling. There is little at Santa Cruz

itself to interest the stnuiger. The houses are poor struc-

tures, tiiB streets n&ftow, h\i\ they are kept v^ry clean
;

there are no public buildings with a^ pretensidns to

taste or eleganqe. Nevertheless, one is repaid for a

stroll in the country, where the scenery is remarkably

wild and impressive—deep ravines, from which bold rocks

* rise abruptly, void of every trace of vegetation except a
few cacti and other hardy plants.

There is a sort of Wondrous grandeur in this volcanic

,
Bcenei^—^in the scorched craters of these enormous rocks,

ribbed at the sides, no traces of life, no appearance of

vegetation—^all is arid, dry and parched, while away to

the southward can just be discerned a fine picture of

woodland scenery, arresting the eye at once by its great

contrast, and qs it were, compelling one to admire the

extreme beauty afforded by the charming landscape.

Here and there were noticed enclosures of cacti, used in

rearing the cochineal, whic)^ with the- castor-oil plant,

appears to be largely eultivckted for exportation. I and two

sergeants with our wives, entered a saloon to take refresh-

ments, as well as to learn Hhe custom and habits of the

people. During th^ time wfs» weire enjoying the lunch, we
heard Ijie landlady say to her husband in Spanish, " charge

them English well, they have plenty of ^oney," fortu-

niktely one of the sei^geant's wives, being a Spaniard, un-

~ derstoodwhat wiiffBiid,"idieirthe7 hatflk most amusing

row in the Spanish language, the landlady coming off se-

..w<^"
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cond best-
; she ffld not get as much put of us as she had

anticipated. Santa Cruz boasts of a very- ancient and»
time-worn cathedral, which we visited. It was here.that.
Nelson (1797) undertook an expedition against Teneriffe,"
which, althouj^h unsuccessful and disasterous, displayed
great heroism and bravery. The two flags captured on

'

this occasion aire retained in this old cathedral, and the
inhabitants still bear in mind the attack and repulse.

Here.the immortal Nelson lost his arm, and it was the
only affair in which he was unsuccessful.

Towards evening we left the harbour, of Santa Cruz
the bright moonlight affording us a capital view of the "

Peak,which frowned upon us in all its grandeur, its heM
hoary yrith many a winter's snow. A fine favouring
breeze waa with us all night ; at the dawn of the follow-
ing mortiing the islandof Teneriffe was looming far behind
us on the distant horizon. From the present may be
said to commence our dreary, monotonous, longlvoyage
from the pillars of Hercules in the east across th^^Qwid

'

Atlantic to the West Indies. Life on board ship afid
the varied incidents at sea, all tend to rouse feelings and '

sensations which are reserved alone for those whose busi-
ness is on tl^e great waters. To the officers and soldiers—
as well as the ladies, the routine on board ship especi^Uy
of this splendid transport^ waa entirely different from
that we had hitherto enjoyed on shore. Fortunately'^^
the varied scenes were under most favourable drcum- *

^tanwr»-r^«dr^ri^eathiMr^^="^irtEru^^'W""^
naval evory-day life seemed particuhurly vexatious, and

n
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annoying Itrhen so n^any human being! ww$ padked bo

closely into such a small place ; but after ft few days,

when sea-sickness had been got over, one ftnd ftll per-

ceived, to a certain extent, Ihe neceeuty of ordel*, oleanli-

net^ and good discipline. Scrubbing, WMhingiand holy-

stoniiig the decks, cleaning brasi and wood work, the

troops pai-ading, watches assembling, lailori muitering at

quarters and divisions, are all meaeuret whioh tend to

^orce the discipline so essential to good govemmeai

Existence in the limited space of a ship, with lo many

^roops on board, for weeks completely isolated from the

outer world, is so peciiliar and intereiting to those unac-

quainted with the sea, thit 1 may be permitted to make

a few remarks as to our daily routine. From the hour

of four o'clock in the morning, as soon as the watch has

been mustered, bustle and activty begin, lasting through

out the day, and even to the hour when the night re-

minds one of sleep
;
pumps are manhed, water is splashed

over the decks in- all direction, yet it is absolutely essen-

tial to the preservation of the health an4 oomlort of the

troops and those on board. By six o'oloek the washing

is nearly faMshed, when all the hammoaks art piped up

and stowed. It is now time for breakfast, aofi^ing. of

cocoa and biscuit. The men than prepare and dress for

parade at ten o'clock, which lastafor abottt an hour. At

jnoon the dinner bugle sounds, and although aonsisting i^

j^ invariable does, of either salt jnnk, and pittm dug or

:*

\-
\

(w

V' wa
sm

ing

,
an^

aU

sail

pi8<

Bait pork and pea soup, there are few man haftHh^r than

Boldieia while on board ship. Oiog^«p

;j«lii
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• LIPJ5 ON BOAUD SHIP.
•

(when half a ^ of rum, lime juice, wit^ two pintg of
water are suppUed to each man), add with the hour of
smoking, constitutes a pleasant break in the day. Dur-
ing the afternoon, the band plays on the qiiarter-deck.
and the men sit around in groups, singing, dancing, and
all sorts of amusing games until four o'clock, when tho
sailors assembled at their stations with rifle, cutlass, and
pistol for inspection by their divisional officers.

'

Pe
inspection over, the sailors resume their work to ma^e or
furl sail, according to the wind. Supper is now prepared,
condsting of tea and biscuit, after which, at eight o'clock,

smoking is permitted, but not between decks, hammocks
having been piped down at 7:30.

^^ ;^^

The orderly officers always go the rounds of the decks
to ascertain that all is correct, when those off watch aio
expected to turn into their hammocks, and so ends the
day and its duties. This was the routine eveiy day dur-
ing the whole voyage. / v:

At six o'clock the officers, both naval and military,
usually dine together, when the incidents of the day, and
the progress of the ship, and other matters which are sure
to turn up, form a lively conversational hour, during
which time the band plays. After dinner, the assembly
of smokers usually muster on deck, Vhere all sorts of
yams and topics engross the attention until ^^i^^^tiiao.

Sunday alone seems to break the monotony and lootino
-of everyday life at 8ea> wh^^rflefdtviaewyfee-Kr^-
o'clock, the remainder of the day is usually spent in read-
iogw deeping;

;

"-;. ;,. - ^^::- . .]/„ ^. .^ ^sja^.
'
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On the morning of'March 31st, we sighted Cape de

Verde Islands, and by two in the afternoon we took in

coal at Port Grand, St. >Vincent ; here we had a good/

view of African negroes, who coaled our ship with ba-sl^ero

which they carried on their heads. They were very tall

a&d x>owerfally built men, with no clothing except a

little round their loins. What a contrast in the scenery

between this place and Madeira I Here are barren rocks,

and not the faintest indication of vegetation to be seen

in any direction, although its formation is somewhat

similar.

The town, if it can be so named, consists of a few

straggling houses, and the stores of the coal contractors,

situated along the shore, while sti-etching away behind

are several hi^h, rough and jagged peaks and mountiiins,

affording a fine background for the barren and uninter-

esting coast scenery.

Next day, at eight o'clock, we reached Santiago, another

island ofthe same group ; here we stayed for two or

three hours. The houses^ with a few exceptions, were

poor specimens of habitations, nearly all built of stone,

and one story high, ^he interiors present only a few

articles of absolute necessity ; of home cbmfort or cleanli-

ness, in our sense of the word, they seem to have no idea.

The population appear to be made up of an intermii^^

Woe of Portuguese , settlers and negroes, who cultivate

Bttie patches of land in tbft valleys where are prqdqeed

a fe#itopical fruits. ; : ,^ ^

. During tiie voyage our cbroift^ni^ aiiida piivi^M
,>;:.

X,,
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#

down the hatch-way ; the soldier was killed, and the
• drum-major severely injured, so much so that it laid him

^^;^_, up for ever afterwards.

After parade next morning, the bell tolled, and^tlie

regiment were present to pay their last tribute to their
'

comrade. The ship's captain read the beautiful and ap-

propriate service for a burial at sea, and on reaching that

piOrfcion, "we commit his body to the deep," it was slid

out of the port, wrapped in a hammock, with abound
shot at its feet, into the bright blue deep sea, to be seen

no more until that day when the se^ shall give up its

dead.

On the 12th we cast anchor in tlft harbour of Trinidad,

where two companies were landed on detachment. The
town has no pretensions to size or elegance, it is^.however,

B(iost picturesquely situaiied along the shore of the island,

backed up by a curiously shaped hill with a large pitch

lake on its summit. This is a very important port of the
"West Indies, particularly for the mail service, some eight

or ten different lines reaching here monthly. -

At four o'clock in the evening we left the anchorage
under sail and steam, with a fresh evening breeze, running
along at twelve knots an hour. On the 18th April, 1864,
at seven a.m., the island of Jamaica was in sight. At
nine o'clock we took a pilot on board to?i«n|^te the ves-

sel through the intricate and dangerous "S^^Ws between
the 'gftfe' Afl the ship approached and rounded ^nrt

Royal, we oast anchor in Kingston harbour, at eleven- aan.'

M ;W» 1*7 nt anchor, the night was indeed beautiful.

J

' i-ih i1a>*.±^,*.: .^ ;,,,•,
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422 CETT OP KINGSTON. 1

the city with its whiter Houses peeping out from amongst
the dark green foliage; with Newcastle looming up in
the distance with its white wooden l)&lrack8, on the side

of St. Catharine's peak, with its loftyj summit towering
towards the heavens, the mountains covered with forests

of mahogany, cedar, yellow sander and coffee plantations,

and the valley covered with laige green plantations of
sugar-cane. Nature was indeed looking charming ; the
view in every direction, was exqui8ite,-^look whero we
would there was pature's beauties before us. The entrance

to the harbour at the end of Port Royal, broken into little

islands, where tradition ,says a town was submerged by
an earthquake, the sparkling sea running here and there

into creeks, bays and inlets, together with tibie evergreen

foliage of tropical trees and flowers, made up a very at-

tractive landscape, which gave us a most favourable im-
pression of Jamaica. Directly in front of us are the land-

iu^g place and jetties, where several^vessels are flying the

flag of Old England.

At four o'clock in the afternoon we disembarked and
fornix on the quay, where we were surrounded by a con-

glomeration of the inhabitants of all shades of colour.

After detailing two companies for detachment, one at Fort

Bqyal and the other at Uppark Camp, we marched off to >

Newcastle, a distance of 18 iniles, seven of which were up
a steep mountain zigsag foot-path. The weather beibg

BO hot we did not attempt to march during the heat of

"day. "Itbe wordlMmg given, we marched off witfi l£ir

bsad ^^^M^jVi^ £)Uowed through the streets bv * tM;|}|it

It,, * V "
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julaftto^, and Creoles, raising a doud
I we idvi^ced. After a very fatiguing

iaH^<| at a place called the gardens,

and r^fced for two hours, resuming
our journey at or^ o'clock in the morning, up ai mountain
road which tried|many of o^r besi,marchers, ajriving at
Newcastle bamUsk at sun-rise, very much fatigued after

the maSrch duriiig the clo$e, warm ni^. Bu^ as we
marched up th| mountain the wild scenery surpassed
anything that I have yet seen, and compensated sotoewhat
for the fatiguing march j—^^ mountainside cloth^ with
the loveliest troi>ical fruits, hanging over our head^ as we
stooped under fhem by tfie way, bananas, n^angd^ tam-
arind8» pine-api)les, pom^anates, bread-fri^its, ^ntn^,
lemons, coffee and sugar-cane; while the kir #M per-
fumed with thk aroma of the sweet-dmellii^g lope-trees,

oleanders, fuscjiias, myrtles, ferns and odoriferous m^r
noliag, with th^ deep^ gullies at our feet where the spark-
Ijng waters jui|ip and foam as they rush in torren<^ down
the steep rocl^) towards their ocean home. \
One must ^veta long way indeed before h^ meets

with prettier scenery or a place that wiU surpass iik fra-

grance and liveliness the floral beauty and pictiWaue
landscapes of this island.

..-/.
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CHAPTER XXVni.

JAMAICA—9RB BXBIBmOK—MABKXT—BBOEFTIOK—THS OOlCMISBIOy

—COL. BOBBS-^THE VOYAQB—BOUTE

—

TOTAOE-tQUBBN'S BIBTH.

DAT—SDIKBCBGH— OALTOlT HILL— TOLBOOTH— QUEBN MABT's
BOOli— buNOOK DISCHABaED DALKBITH GLASGOW—ElfBABK

FOB CAirABA—THE VOYAGE—ABBIVAL—HOIfTBEAL—KtNOSIOK

—

MOTON-MTHB DUMKIN BILL—THE BCABQUIS OF LOBITB.

I

JHE barracks or camp were situated on a high ridge

of St Catharine's inou;itain, called Newcastle,

famous for its exhilarating, pure air^ with irafnensQly deep

gullies on each side ; each wooden I^ut, built on terraces,

one above the other, consists of one room. The officers'

quarters yrete neat little isolated jcottages,' surrounded

with lovely flovers, trees and shrubs. The parade ground

was a large terrace which had been excavated and levelled

with a nice mound round its lower edge, forming a pro-

menade as well as a drill ground. We had one large

wooden building where divine service was held by all de-

noifdnations in their turn ; it also served as a school-

house and lecture hall. The married sergeants' quarters

were distributed on eadi side of the ridge, in separate

little cottages, with flower gardens to each. The means

^fwp^ 1ii«rtroop8were emppliedipritfa watertraawnovel:

faid,tnoBt clever proof of our engineer's skill, Fro^ i}ie
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upper end or sotirce of the gully stream/wMcli ^was niany
feet above the barracks, the .water was conducted along
the brow of the ridge by means of a large trough of bam-
boos resting on trestles, passing into a large reservoir

situated a little above the barracks, from which pipes
conducted the water to the respective quartere and rooms.
Before, this improvement, the water had to be carried
from the bottom of the gully in large leather bags by
^donkeys and was doled out to the troops daily. Above
the barracks on a flat side of the mountain. Col. Hobbs
apportioned a garden for each company, which we re-

claimed and cultivated, raising almost all sorts of vege-
tables,-viz

: yams, cocoas, sweet potatoes, cauliflowers,cab-

bages, potatoes, celery, lettuces, &c., besides pine apples

and strawberries, with a variety o| beautiful flowers.

Many of the officers and most of the colour-sergeants

kept horses. Being the wine and mess sergeant to the
officers, I had the privilege of keeping four horses, which
I frequently hired out to the officers. These horses enabled
us to travel throng^ the mpuntainons country for many
milea

On Christmas eve of 1864, one of our much respected

comrades, Qr-M. Sergeant Thomas Bellinton, died of heart
disease, n^ch regretted by the battalion, leaving a wife
and three small children to mourn his untimely end.-

In the beguining of 1865, Colonel Elkington was ap-

pointed Deputy Adjutant-Qeneral at Kingstcta. Daring
^e Bioiimef we^aTan ezMbitioq&lnfEeliiU of&1K^3
fiji t\xid onu^mentivl iitti<4e8, manttfisiQtUT^d by tbei soldittra

f.

i
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4iaS I AM APPOmTED OFFICBES'-MISSS SERGEANT.

of the battaUon ; «n!d ttie nmnber of articles, as welf^aB^

ihe bKU manifested in their manufacture, was very much

admired by the visitors ftom the city of Kingston and

the surrounding country. Among some of the distin-

guished visitors present, whose names the author entered

in his note book, were Governor Eyre and lady, General

O'Connor and lady, Deputy Adjutant-General Lieutenant-

Colonel Elkington and lady, and others. Some of the

articles on exhibition were wonderfully good, and sold at

a high price. A Lancashire weaver made a miniatuiie loom

out of the bones which he saved from time to time, and

wove a miniature wet) of fine texture on it to the amuse^

mjflttt of those present. This was bought for fifteen pounds,

l^niiwn Sugden, a carpenter,made a mjsdel of the canton-

ment of Newcastle, which was sold t^ Rev. i^ir^e for

fifteen pounds. Henry Foreman made a modeMSattery

from bone-r-sold for ten pounds ; Corporal Gilchrist, abed

quilt, sold for nme pounds. Other articles such as fancy

work-boxes, shirt-buttons, and sevesal articles of furni-

ture and wearing apparel, too numerous to mention, were

exhibited and sold. In June, 1865, Sergeant James

Ranee, Officers' Mess Sergeant, died of heart disete^ leav-

ing a wife and four children to mourn his loss. I, being

the senior Colour-Sergeant in the battalion, was chosen

and appointed to the vacancy caused by his death. Ser*

geant-Major Robert Hyde was promoted to Quarter-

]tfnflt^y^ff«^i r^]ft^^r.aftrgflant Neale appointed Sergeant-

Mi^ in his plaoe^ « ^

W«- hai ^ market every Wednesday «i^ Saturdi^

' ,»K-U]
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round tlie canteen, when the negroes from the cotintty

brourfit in all sorts of produjce, some on donkeys, but
most^H tiieir heads. A line of blade women might be
se«n%_tli08e days, very early in the morning, coming to

market along the narrow mountain path, with baskets of
yamsj cocoas, plantains, bananas, pine-apples, mangoes,
oranges, lemons, bread-fruit and pomegranates, besides

provisions in abundance. The people come miles with
their loads, and barefpoted, their clothes tuckVd iqj to

their knees by a handkerchief tied roundft little below
the hips, securing them m graceful folds, with a light, gay
handkerchief on their heads. They wear light, iahowy
j^rments, and are very fond of any common jewellery,

hioh they wear in their ears and on their fingers.

We were enjoying every comfort in this de%htful sta-

tion, when we were aroused by a report that the negroes

had broken out in open rebellion at Morant Bay. It ap*

I, from what ^we could learn afterwards, that a local

preacher, named George W.bordon,hadbeen€orsoinetime
urging the bhick populatioAof Saint-Thomas-in-th^east

ta rfa^ in rebellion against thfe Government, telling them
there were back lands which they could ge"l, and urging
them to pay him money for the purpose of agitation4

This, it is said, was the doctrine he preached in his

chapel. And a few compatriots ofhis named Paul Bogle,

William Bogle, William Burie, James Burie and others^

were engaged in swearing in, diilling, ind jra^ganuo^
forces in ori&r to attack ih^ white popuktion, when at

L dinner on Christmas night, kill tbeB}» ^od tak» th«ic

,1!

M
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wives. But an accident occurred which fortunately, nay,

pi-ovidentially, brought tl^B base conspiracy to light.

On the 7th October, 1865J which was Saturday, and

market day at Morant Bay, a Court of Petty Sessions

was held in that town. A man who had been convicted

by thi&<^court for some crime, afterwards interrupted the

proceedings of the court, and when the police endea-

vours! to arrest him, he was rescued from their hands by

the mob. For this act warrants were issued against two

ringleaders named Bogle, and several others.

On Tuesday, the 10th, six or eight policemen and some

constables proceeded, to Stony Gut to execute the war-

rants ; they found Paul Bogle, wBo, after the warrant for

his apprehension had been read to him, told them that he

would not go with them. When they proceeded to arrest

him, he cried " Help here
!

" and immediately a body of

men, from four to six hundred in number, rushed out from

Bogle's chapel and attacked the police ; these men were

armed with muskets, pistols, cutlasses, pikes, sticks and

stones. Thepoliceivere overpowered andseverely wonnded

by the mob. In the meantime information of this rising

was ^t once sent' to the custos. Baron Yon Ketelfeldt,

who applied to the governor for military aid. .

<

'On the 11th a meeting was held at Morant Bay, at

twelve o'clock, and proceeded with its business till about

four, when it was disturbed by the noised of a large crowd

approaching, a few volunteers were dra^ up outside the

"^feraft^Sjiise^iJie crowd advaiHsed:; iiiq, Bigt^sfc^^was

read by a ma^trate, when stones w^re tl^own a1« the

rt.^J;d:
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volunteers, who fired at the mob and retired into the
Court House, when the infuriated rebels surrounded the
Court House and set fire to it. The inmates were then
compelled to leave the building, and endeavoured to con-

ceal themselves; some fled with their families into the

woods, lj)ut others were dragged from their Rouses and
hiding places and beaten to death; some left for dead on
the ground. Women and children fled for their lives into
the woods, and there remained for days and nights with-
out food or shelter, while their husbands were left mur-
dered. The mob gained strength daily, murdering every
#7hite man they cdme across. They attacked houses and
villages, &m. numbers of white inhabitants were killed

and brutally treated. A.t\Farrington they halted and or-

ganized in military order, prepared to resist the authori-

ties, and any force that might be brought against them.
On the 2l8t October, the Maroons marched out to meet
them, when a smart skirmish ensued ; eventually the
Maroons got the best of it when the rebels fled. The let-

ter of Baron Von Ketelfeldt, writibenon the 10th October,

requesting military aid was taken by the authorities into

immediate consideration, and within twenty-four hours
of its receipt the 2nd Battalion 6th Regiment waia-on

the march to Morant Bay, where troops were also landed
from Spanish town, and martial law was proclaimed in

the afiected district. After the troops had arrived, ^tibie^y,

took laany of the rebels.and had them tried yid executed

'-
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and plaeed on hogitd p. M. S. WocveriTie, and oovVejed

to Morant Bay, where he was tried by a court martial on

the 20th, and on the 21st found guilty and executed on

the charge of high treason against Her Majesty Queei^

Victoria. Paul Bogle was apprehended on the 23rd, and

on the 24th was oohveyed a prisoner to Morant Bay,

where he was tried and executed with other leaders.

Had it not been for the prompt and stringent measures

resorted to by Qovernot Eyre in crushing -this rebellion,

before it had assumed its iiitended magnitude, no one can

tell how much more innocent blood of Her Majesty's sub-

jects would have beep ^ pulled by the (Efemi-savage rebels,

urged on by the preacher.' As it was, they murdered

Baron Von Eetelfeldt and other justices of the peace,

altogether they killed and wounded fifty-six white people.

These details disclose the worst features of the n^o
eharacter,'but when white men ui^e them on, they are

guilty of the greater sin^ The merciless beating to death,

the mutilation of the living and the 4<^> the delight in

blood and murder, tell how the spirit of the savage still

Ittrks in the hearts of many of the bliuik populatlofi of

Jamaica. The prMnptness and dedeoon with which

Governor Eyre quelled the rebellion, deiserved the appro-

bation and consideration of the Qovenim^t. Instead of

which, however, he was censured by parH^iaiouek The

social circle in England were divided, and c<^troversy

began to rage on the questioii. In order to saUsfy the

pabllo A&d iAttie thd ^BiA^lit ^ i)mmi)mwdii^m-
Twi^fiH- of inquiiy.

V
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On the 30th December, the Commission issued to Sir
Henry Storks, WUUam R Gurney, Q.C., and Mr. J. B.
Maul, requiring them to make full inquiry into the/' ori-

. gin, nature, and circumstances of the disturbances, and re-'

specting the means adopted in the course of the suppres-
sion of the same, and respecting the conduct of those
concerned in such disturbances or suppression." The
gentlemen selected were a siiflScient guarantl^ to the
public that the inquiFy would be what it was wished 4t

should be,—full, searching, and impartial. V

The Ck>mmission was opened at Kingston, Jamaica^ on
Januaiy 23rd, 1866, and closed its prolonged sitting tm
March 26th. The Commissioners having discharged their

duties with extraordinary industry, and with the ability

and impartiality which were to be expected of them.
They ^arrived at the conclusion that there was on the
part of the leadiers of tie Boters a preconcerted phin, and
thi^t miirder was " distinctjy contemplated." They nevef-
thisiless find that there was no general conspiracy against

the Qovemment, and the inference is, that the riot, though
cf considerable magnitude and danger,wa8 liot tiie resyiilt

of any very long standing organi^t^on, and that it was
%lish, b^urbaroigifll, ai^d wicked in its orkrin, idthoiigh of

i loc44aafacter. ^ ^ /^
Those who wish to kaow more about the question an

find it l^ a search, with moderate dili(j^nce, in the blue
books, or the pigeon-holes of the war office. What I

present diudng the affa|i|- ..J,

•/
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Sir Henry Storks was the guest of th« offlotn of tlie

6th Royal Regiment, for several d*yi afttr tht inquiry

-^as finished. After the Insurrection, th« Mavoons were

entertiuned iii the dty hall, as a mark of ftpfirobation

and gratitude for the manner in which thtj Miiated in

qiielling the rebellion.

4.t the end of January,1Clolonel fiobbf itook ill and got

deranged in his mind, when he was placed in the sani-

tarium under surveillance. In Februaiy be^WM sent to

En|!and, accompanied by his wife andpfamUy; with two

ho^ital orderlies, to guard and tend him. During the

voyage, watching an opportunity wkenwalking the deck

he jumped liead first down-the fshshoot. The ship hove

to at once, boats were bweredio try and reiOtte Him, but

he conjd not be found ; he sa^to rise no more till that

day when the sea shall S'^np its deftd. The regiment

was deeply affected alMiier sad^intelligenoe. He wae very

much respected by aA classes, anH hia loM to the regiment

>^^ti|SlRUol^ deplored^

In the summerjof 1866, the Marqnii ofLome (now Gov-

ernox'-Generalx)f. Canada) visited Jamaioa, When he and

his tutor we#guests of the offioera of the 0th Begiment

at l^ewcastle. He was tall and alight, and Tery Intelli-

gent, with fair hair, and about eighteen yeftfi old Durkig

the three years we were in Jamaiofti we had one offioer

(Ensign Newman) and three privatea die with yellow

lever. " ^

On the S4th March, Her Kijeaty'a 8kip T^MftOf ar-

rived at Kingston harbour with the 8lith jEUgiment, t9

A... ,.,,ii.;,,,.. . ..... , ..,.- ., . ,

X. .
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"COME BACS TO ISftm.* ,-^A^
relieve the 2nd Battalion, 6tii Regiment. On the 25th
we marched from Newcastle to Uppark Camp, and there

remained until the 1st April, 186*^ wKeHwe embarked
on board the Tainar for Cork, i* 2 p. mNre weighed
anchor and steamed out of harbour, rbunding Vorb^yaL,
homeward bound ; when well clear from the land we
picked up the trade winds and ran on mertily through
the Tropics towards the Azores, at the rate of twelve
knots an hour, full of the hope of speedily seeing the
coast of Ireknd. .

In the afternoons the band played on the quarter-d^
and every facility was given to the men to enjoy them-
selves by the gentlemanly commander, Captein Sullivan.
The evening of the 6th May, a bright Ught at Queena-

town harbour was seen, and th6 next morning we entered
the port and cast anchor off Queenstown, wher« we hoped,
to land. But w^ were too sanguine ; for after the mails
were brought on board, a large official document was «r

"

ceived directing the regiment to proceed to Edinbui^h, i

there to be stationed. After a short stay, we weighed
anchor and steamed out of the harbour, but not befere
we got a supply of good fresh bread and beautiful Irish
butter, which appeared to us most delicious, after the hard
ta«k and salt pork we were so tired of during the voyage.
Next morning, amidst haze and fog, we had our first sight
of the English coast, as we passed up channel amidst a

Onward we go^ sighting the old iamiliar headlands and
land-marks, the Eddystone light, the Starts the white

-^^,

'»
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cliffs of Portland and St. Alban's Head, untU, at the last,

the Needles were In sight. After a few hours' steaming

through the Solent, we reached Portsmouth harhour and

moored alongside^he famous old Gamperdovm, where we

took in coaJ, and afterwards steamed out of the harbour,

and steer^ our course for Scotland.

On the 9th of May, 1867, we cast anchor in the Frith

of Forth, after a delightful voyage of 40 days. During

the paMage many events took place, which, although

trivial in themselves, contributelj to render the voyage

less tedious and monotonous ; occasionally we spoke or

sighted a vessel, but wllat seemed £b impart an extra in-

.terest to our every day life when clear of the Tropics,

was the vast number of seabirds constantly accompanying

. us, probably attracted by jihe numerous fragments of pro-

visions thrown overboard ; cape pigeons, those prettily

marked birds about thcl size of doves ; the majestic albat-

.ross, stormy petrels of Vll sizes, followed on in motley

groups, never seeming, taweary in their search for 'food.

These birds appeal^to pwiaess remarkable capacity for re-

membering the exact timeWhen they are likely to get a

feed, for, day after day, soim after noon, the vicinity of

the vessel was usually animawd with their shrill shrieking,

and fighting with each otW for the daiity morsels

thrown overboard. \

At ten o'clock, a. m., we disV^i*li^^ ** ^^i*^ ^®^ *°<i

marched ta Edinburgh Castle, l" Modem Athens," amid a

crowd of citizens, the band plaji^ing "Blue Boniiets over

the border/' at^d other populAr ScotUsh airs, durixkg th«

:t
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march through the city to the castle, where we were to
.be quartered; then the usual bustle of taking over bar-
racks, bed-fiJling, ^&c., was gone through. Edinburgh is

• a veiy small garrison, there being only guards to furnish
viz: The Castle. Holyrood Palace, and Jock's Lodge The
forces consisted of the 2nd Battalion 6th Regiment and
the 14th Light Dragoons. On arrival the men had a
good sum of ship's clearance to draw, and being flush with
money, made it Uvely for the police about the Canon-
feate ajilj^n market, so much so that the pbUce under-

^^^Wf^^ ^"^^ ^^ ^^^"^ ^ ^^^ station-house. This
the sSTSers strongly objected to, when a fight ensued-
the police got the worst of it. and the soldiers were res-
cued. Afterwards they never attempted to take any of
our^en prisoners, instead of which they reported them
at the orderly room, when the offenders were punished
by the coi^manding oflicer. During the twelve months
which the 2nd Battalion 6th Royal Regiment was sta-
tioned in Edinburgh, the officers were delighted with the
society.^hich is regarded as unusually polished, from
the predommance of the professional and Htenuy ele
ments in its composition. This arises partly from its being
a University town, and partly from the presence of the
Supreme Law Courts of Scotland, all the important legal
business being attracted thither on that account ; the law-
yers have charge of most estates throughout the country,
so that ^here <^e an unusual number of lawyers and ft<s
-countantff

;
4ts%iedical practitionersrsurgeons and phyai-

cians have a high reputation. It is much resorted to for
the sake of education; for its universities.and medical

«f
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schoola,ps higK schools, and itisiminerdUs private schools.

For the poorer classes, part of the enormous funds of

" Heriot's Charity "^have teen diverted ior cheaper schools

throughout the city. It. is large^ly resofted to by visitors

to the Highlands of Scotland, and has an unusual number

of well appointed hotels.

There are four theatres, and abundance of amusements,

including an open-air gymadium, open to the public daily,

admissicn sixpence. In the southern environs are fine,

open fields, where the game " Golf " has been played from

time immemorial. Excellent street-cabs are to be ^ound,

and street cars run on all the principal streets, and to the

suburbs. From the Castle, which drow^ the highest point

in the city, a splendid view ^i Edinburgh and the sur-

rounding couillry can be obtained. Thaold town, cluster-

ing alpng ihe heights extends gradually along the top and

sides of the ridgewhich slopes downwards to the east. For

some centuries the city was confined entirely to this ridge,

and was flanked on the north by a marsh called the

Nor' Loch. The (jjalton Hill offers to the view a wide-

spreading panorai^a, with the Leaning Tower away in

.the distance towards Qranton Pier. At our feet are the

smoking chimneys of "Auld Reekie," from which we

gladly turn pur eyes to the blue waters an,d the shcHres of

Fife coast, or seek out rest in the shadow of Salisbury

Crags or Arthur's Seat, the tottering arch and crumbling

walls of Holyrood Abbey. The country round is finely

varied on the south, and the richly wooded CorstorpMne

Hills,onthe east, allwithin a mile or two of the city ; while

8s?*# '•*i*./
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farther oflT rise the Pentland hills, four miles to'^he South-
west, and to the north theFifith of Forth. In former times,
Edinburgh, with its Castle; was selected as the only placie

'

of safety for the Royal household, the Pariiament, the-
mint, and various important offices. By this means rising
in importance, it becam^ densely peopled, and the houses
were built to an ungual height, that the inhabitants

.
might keep within th|i walls, for the sake of protecticto.'

The stranfl^er who ^ters what is apparently the ground .

floor of one Of these/ houses on the north side of High
Street, is often, surJised to find himself, without having
gone upstairs, looking from a fourth story window in the
rear. This is due tp the steep slope on which the houses

'^

$tand and gives them the command of a beautiful view^
including New Town, and extending across the Frith of •

JV>rth to the varied shores of |'ife. The town then con-
sisted bf the original High Street, reaching to the^wn -

Market and Canongate, where a heart-shaped figure, on
High Street pavement, marks thdspot where the Heart
of Mid-Lothian pnce stood ; and on the south a ntoow
way, caUed the Cowgate, cpnhected with eaih bthw
by several narrow closes and wynds, between dense dus- ,

ters oLhouses. Most 6f these houses consist of a succes-
sion of flats, each b6mg a separate dwelling,*and pf suclT

."flats there are seldom few^r than six, and sometimes ien'
or twelve, towering to an immense height, and rendered
Btill morftJaaposing froia.<^ mannerng^
which they are built

A striking object in the vicinity is the Canongat© ^ol-

^* ''•M.^^i
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booth, with turrets and ^ock projecting from the front,

on irbn brackets, which have, taken the place of the ori-

ginal carved oaken beams. Executions sometimes took

*I>lace in front of this building ; but a pore frequent place

of execution was the (Brth Cross, near^the foot of the

Canongat^. The citizens remained' content with these
^

confined limits until the North Bridge was erecteid, con-

necting the Old* Town with the fields in the north, on

which the New Town was beginning to be built. Shortly

afterwards the line\ of this bridge was extended south-

wards, and thus a I^v^l was opened to the southern sub-

urbs, which have since rivalled the New Town in rapid

growtii. The/Nor' Loch was drained, an^ partially bridg-

ed over by the mound formed from the earth dug from

the foundations of the New Town, and its situation is

occupied by fine public and private gardens, which now

lie in the centre of the city, and separate the New Town

from the Old, where a military band plays every Thurs-

day afternoon, to the delight of the citizeils^ who prome-

nade these gardens. The New Town being built with

much regularity, in straight streets, and in squares and in

crescents,with numerous gardens,contrastswith thecrowd-

ed though picturesque masses of the Old Town. In recent

^ears, however, great changes have been made, and seteral

n^ew streets have been opened through the most crowded

and ruinous localities. Among the most interesting fea-

!of the city is tti^ Castle> in wiiich are abosoiJfehft,

ancient regalia of Scotland, and Queen Mary's room,

where Kong James was let down from the window in a

'3?.r-A-

'M^a
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f&mCESS STR&ET AND CALTOIC HILL. ^9
basket, and Queen Margaret's little chapilTwhich stands

on the ramparts, close to whit^h is " Mons-Meg," sftid to

be the ojklest cannon in Great Britain. It is constructed

of thick'staves of wrought iron, with bands of the same
material. Hundreds of visitors enter the Castle daily to

see Queen Mary's room, the ancient regalia, and other

subjects of gre%t antiquity. Holyrood Palace, which, with

the exception of one wing containing Queen Mary's f^art-

ments, in which her bed-room is furnished just as it was
when she occupied it ; and the blood-stained boards in the

hallj where Rizzdo was murdered, is plainly yet to be

seen. The Bank of Scotland, recently rebuilt ; the Scott

Monument in Princess Street gq^dens, Heriot and Donald*
son's Hospital, the Post Office, the National Gallery, th^

University and Museum of Science and Art,,and hotels of

Princess Street and George's Street.

But the New Toim has two great feiitures about which
all toe agreed. We need hardly say that these are Prin-

cess Street and the Calton Hill. PrincesSs Street extendk

along the gardens, from Calton Hill to the West End, and
is the principal and most beautiful street in the city,

Near Qalton Hill stands Bums' Monument, which is a
circular buil^iig, with columns and cupola ; it has all the

outwtod appearance of a toinb, so one is rathen startled to

find it tenanted by a "canny Scot,"—alive one,—who
presides, with becommg sepulchral gravity, over a two-

penny show of miscellaneous trumpery conneoted with
IRobert Bums. ^

*

.
" '\"f,-

In October, I went to Dunoon, on a visit to im old V

><;

KtStS^^^h jjM'Sf
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friend of mine, who was discharged soon after our arrival

from Jamaica. I >ent by the Caledoniwi Kailway to

Glasgow, thence to Greenock, and by boat to Dunoon^
where I enjoyed myself in one of the most frequentled

sea-bathing places and summer resorts in the West of

Scotland. It is situated in the south-west of Argyle-
shire, on the west si^e of the Firth of Clyde, nine miles

west of Greenock. A village existed here fr019.ii very
early date, but a new, well-built town, with fine villas

arOund, has of late years sprung up. Dunoon Castle, of

which only a small portion now remains, stood on a con-
ical hill near the pier, and was once a Royal Palace apd
strong fortress. The Argyll family once lived here, but
the building becamte a ruin over a century ago. After a
w^k's pleasure, fishing, bathing, and boating, I bade my
friend farewell ; after thanking him much for his attentitfa

and kindnes^f to me during my visit, 1 4eft for Edin-
burgh Castle, where I arrived at 6 p.m.

,
The 2nd Battalion 6th Royal Regiment was stationed

in Edinburgh tiastle over twelve months, when they got
the route forAldershot camp, on the 30th May, 1868.

Previous to me regiinent leaving, I got my discharge on
the 26th liay, 1868, after twenty one years* service of
Her Majesty.

/'>

Away, with my firelook !

Here, take my red coat 1

-Oa «iUit«ry gkwtei^—

IJTo longer I'll dote.

'M'

•ttjit
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No daring adventurea

Shall rise in miy breaat

;

The old soldier subsidea,— And ambition'a at reat.
^'«

Nor will ever the sound

Of the trumpet or drum
\ Warn the broken jpldier

Of fierce battlw to come. .

So hie for the land

Where the green maples grow,
' Where the beaver and muakrat

- Find a ^ome in the snow.

I parted with the 6th Begiment and my red coat with

the deepest sorrow, and lost my regimental home and

frienda I afterwards went to Dalkeith, a pensioner and

civilian, and was employed as mess-man to the Puke
of Buccleuch's regiment of militia, the "Duke's Canaries,"

during^ their training. This town is about seven miles

from Edinburgh, stands near thejunction of theNorth and

South Esk, and is a station of the North British Railway.

It chiefly consists of one main street. It is one of the

largest grain markets .in Scotland, with a large and com-

modious market hall Dalkeith Palace, the chief seat ofthe

Duke of Buccleuch, is a large, square structure overhang-

ing the North £sk, amid fine grounds, in which the Esks

flow and unite. The Duke's chapel stands within the

palace grounds. While in Dalkeith, I received two en-

jBoimigii^M^is ftoffi^ dansda, one from my siatirliSid^the"

ojiher from my nephew, advising me to dome to Canada.

1^^ ^"Xr..^,

>,

.^.
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I TAKE PASSAGE FOR ciUADA.

After the training was over, I sold out my furniture by
auction, and proeeede^^by the North British Railway to
Glasgow, where I took an intermediate passage for C^aiada
for my wife,! daughter and myself, 6n board thp steam-
ship St. Aridrew, Captain Scott, onepf the Allan Hne,
which was to sail on Tuesday, 14th July, 1868, for Quebec,
This left us five days to wait in Glasgow, during which
time I took the opportunity of visiting many intwesting
places in this industrial metropolis of Scotland, and one
of its largest and mo^t important cities. It is situated on
the Clyde, in lianarkshire. This river divides the north
from the south side of the city, and is crossed by five
bridges, much admired for their light and graceful archi-
tecture, and suspension bridges besides. Below the bridges
ferry-boats ply at all hours. The city has somewhat a
smoky aspect, while many of the streets are continually
thronged with passengers, and noisy carts, cabs, and oi»t
nibuses. In other respects it has many attractions.

The houses facing the river stand well back, leaving
spacious thoroughfares on each side, and afibrding full
and noble views of the bridges, and of the harbour with
its ^team-funnels and forests of masts ; most of the lead-
ing streets run from east to west, pamllel to the river,

and almost all the streets are laid off in straight lines.

The houses are generaUy lofty, and built of freestone;
the floors of each tenement, being occupied by separate

Many of the public buildings deserve notice. Th©'
Cathedral is one of the finest churches in Scotland. The
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Boyal Exchange, on^<^ueen street, several of the babks
and many of the church^likewise present fine specimens

of architecture in a variety of stylos. ' V

The several equestrian statues in^ude those of ^illiam

III, at the Cross, the Duke of Wellington, in fro^t of the

Boyal jEixchange, and Queen Victoria, in George's Square.

In the Green, tiiere is an obeliskl44 feet high, to Nelson,

forming a conspicuous object in the landscape. In

George's Square there is a statue of Sir Walter Scott, a
fine statue of Sir John Moore, a statue of James Watt,

and a statue of Sir ^bert Peel. Charitable institu^^ions

and benevolent societies abound. There are several

theatres and museums, and numerous halls in which

soirees and concerts are held nightly during the winter.

The wealthier inhabitants migrate to the coast in

shoaLs during the summer, and cheap Saturday excursicps

by river and rail, are extetlsively taken advanti^ge ofby
the working classes. To the* north-w,es^^(ft<Jl^^ity is a
botanic garden, which is thrown open &^itii^ijMaker dva!^

ing the fair hoHdays, at a mere nominal chiig^*'^^jtli the

additional attractions of the conservatoiry, large ull^bers

visit these gardens. There are several cemeteries in the

vicinity, ofwhich Sighthill is thenu^t picturesque.

There are besides, four public-parks, one in eaclb quarter

of the city, namely, the Green, oocupyiiig the level next

the Clyde at the east end
;
Queenr's JP«rk, ^nely situated

on.a rising groimd in the Isouth ; Kelvin Grove, rounding

le face of the hill, orowned with jpioble terraeesT^d

sloping down to the Kelvin, at the west. end <^ the city.
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Our time here was short ; the ship sails at sii o'clock

this eyening.

After paying the landlord at the George Hotel, we drove
to tht Broomielaw, where the ship lay alongsid^the wharf,
when we went on board, and at 6.15 p.m. we sailed with
the tide. As we steamedput; slowly among the shipping
in the harbour, the toji^^toehinerjr aiid tall chimneys
Out of which interdfe^^lppents of smoke trailed

themselves for ever l^^^l and never got uncoiled;

the ayde, as the tid^ |^lC looked like a river that
ran purple with ill-smelling dye, aUd vast piles of build-

ings full of windows,' where/ there was a rattling and
trembling i^ll day long; and where the piston of the steam
engine worked monotonously up and down in a state. 6f /

madness. It^ was a lovely evening ill July. The sun
was throwill^a baasy li^ht across the landscape onveither

side of the ^l^dfe 4s we proceed ; where rich%)lden
harvest fields waved, and the perfume of a thousand
flowers waa wafted by the zephyrs, wMch sighecfamong
tte young leases, and a thousand Soi^||ms sent forth
their melody ki joyous chorus. As we^Ked Greenock
we could not help admiring 'the large rectangiiiar build-

ings, containing an, endless numbe^^of windows garnished
with machinery, pipes pufling steam, and lopg chimneys
vomiting smoke. As we steamed down, sOnanow and
crooked was the river in places that we ran nground at
7.15 p.m., whenjre had a dehy until two tutf steamm^"

ces, and

the city.

came aiid puHed us off, when we continued oiir course,
and cast anchor off the tdl of the bankat8.15p.ni.Hfli©

#".
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" MY NATIVE LAND, GOOD KlOHll

"

we were delayed uiitU 2 p.m. next day, when we weighed
anchor and steamed down the Firth of Clyde, with one
hundred and seventy passengers on bowd, westerly, and
ahead wind, making eight knoti an hour. The night
was lovely, the clear, bright moon threw a silvery light
athwart t^e face of the deep, glist^ing waters, as our ship
dashed onwards, reaching Kingston at 10 a.m next day,
where we cast anchor, alnd witnessed a regatta. The har-
bour was so crowded with yachts that we had to anchor
at its mouth.

At 1] a.m. we weighed anchor a^ain and were piloted
outeide ofHowth. Massing the Isle of Man and calling
at Moville in Lough Foylf, where we took the mails and
more passengers on board. After some other prelimi-
naries with the authorities on shore, we finally went to
sea against a stiff head-wind that diwhed the long sweUs
of the broad Atlantic over our decks, and laid most of
the paasengers oi^ their backs in the agony of sea-sick-
ness.

Oh
!
what ^ miserable thing is a voyage at sea in

rough weather. The ocean and sky are beautiful things
when seen from green^woods and. waving meadows, or
some soUtary tow^^by some pebbly beaeh.^ But their
picturesque effect loses its charms for want"of contrast.
Aitet the first two or three days, however,"^^ weather
became •ore favourable and the sea calmer. Many of
the passengers had got over their eea-sickness, but the
eternal fiiehess of everything aroun^growi every^y
lesi supportabk. The monotony of the voyage, how^vir

f

•

^bi "

'
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WM greatly diversified iy^eship^ doctor, whose amus-
ing stories, funny anecdotes and puzzles (the latter were
his own invention) had

|
not only alleviated the agony of

sea sickness to an ainazing extent, but had the passengers
in roars of laughter during the most of th^oyage. He
possessed the real faculty of a genuine stoiy-tejle^ There
was a wondrous aptitude in the way in which he would.
vary a tale or anecdote to suit the tastes of the audience,

while his moralising invariably took the tone of a hum-
oristic quiz on the company. When I think of his

amusing stories, anecdotes, rich Scotch accent and ges-
ture, without a smile upon his countenance when every
bodyelse was in roars of laughter, I can scarcely restrain

myself from again giving vent to immoderate laughter.

,
I will ende^vou^ibr the edification of my gentle reader

to recount, aa neaj as I possibly can, one of the many
thrilling stories wniclj he related.

"Jus' afore the] Crimean war broke out," commenced
the doctor, " I've had the honour o' bei^jig an assistant sur-

geoir on board H. M. ship Terrible, commonly ca'd Black
}8ea Cat, Weel dee I remember that same time, ma'sel'

had na' o'er much o' the warl's-gear'then, we were up the
Caspian Sea. Sune after castin' anchor i' a cosie nook a
pairty whilk consisted o' ma'sel', twa officei-s, an' twelve
sailors an' marines were sent ashore by the skipper tae

survey alang the valley o' tlfe Volga. We took twa tents,

rifles an' ammunition wi' three days' cooked ratinnH, We
irery day advanced about three miles an' pitched our tents close by

a clear stream whilk wimplined thro' a charmin' valley,

f
> JV' .%-

'

'
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4AS THE DOCfTOB IN A TIOHT PLACE.
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the picturesque appearance o' whilk was heightened by

the surrOundin' craigs an' chasms. After supper I lit ma
pipe an' started off for a lang walk by the braes o' the

river.

"'Sandy,' said Donald Beggbie tae ma'sel', 'if you're

goin': frae a lang walk ye'd meikle need tae tak' yer rifle

i' yer hand, frae ye dinna ken the number o' wild beasts

that infect thae regions.'

" I hesitated for a moment deliberatin' on the proposi-

tion, but I conduded not tae encumber ma'sel' wi' it, sae

aff I dawnerd quietly alang the river, till I fin' ma'sel' on

the tap o' the highest peak enjoyin' ma smeek an' feastin'

my een on the^ magnificent scenery aroun' as far as the

ee could sq0. Some hundreds o' feet below I could hear

the rushin' waters boundin' an' foamin^ alang its ru^i^ed

channel While e'er an' anon the howls an' cries o' vari-

ous wild beasts ass^ed my ears wi' a wierd feelin' o'

solitude an' desolation ; a' taegether the picture was grand

but awe-inspirin'. While speculatin' on the picturesque

scenery aroun' I was unconscious o' the flight o' time.

Seein' that the sun was fast desoeiidin' below the horizon

I retraced my steps slowly towards ma camp, ruminatin'

o'er tna past lollies, when I was roused frae ma reverie by

a'^low growl an' crashin' o' braken' branches amang»^the

whins an- haggs. This startled me vera much, an' I

quickened my pace. I hadna proceeded &r afore anither

growl muph louder than the first warned me o' my danger.

I therefore hurried on«t a rapid pace, hopin^ tae outstrip

any wild animal that might b^lurkin' i' the shrubs. In-

.§U' */'» ( tl*^ -AaJS^
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PURSUED Bt A aRim.Tr BEAR. M^
stmct teld me that I was pursued, when on lookin' ahintl^.
I discovered tae my horrora meikle grizzly bear foUowin'

•

'

r ^y_fitsteps at a rampageous pace. The cau^ perspira-
tiOi poured affme asl realized the ei^nt o' my danger.
Sairly did I regret% disregeerd for Donald's wamin'*

'

by no armin' ma'sel' wi? my rifle previous tae leavin' ma'
tent. But I hadna time for refle^on for the bear Was fast
dosin' on me. Weel mon I dinna k«n fat tae dae, wild
wi' terror I rin at the tap o' my speed roun' a stey brae
whilk I wanted tae^put atween ma'sel' an' bruin. For a -

short time I lost sight o' my pursuer an' began ta breathe
mair freely. I rin alai^ the shelter o' thae craigs for some
distance an' thocht that IJ^ eluded my dreadfu' enemy.
But bruin anticipatin' me; topk a short cut an' cam' out
on the paith afore me. BewUdered to deeth wi' fright I
turned tae the left an' rin up a steydiff at ma vera at^
most speed, thinking tae evacte the brute. By the time
I reached the tap o' the craig t^e brute waa dase ahint me,
Mad wi' deep despair I seized* mickle stane about five
pun's weight whilk lay ^t ma fit, i^e only ane I cauld
fin' an' wap at him wi' a*my micbt,*straikin', the beast on
the side V a thud. AJoud^angry growl was'a' the effect
the wap had on him.* I hadna e'en a kibbie tiar stane by
ma tae defin masel' wi' but the ane I hurdled at him.
I noo gaV up a' hope o' escape, th* I stood wi' the
yawnin' predpice on ane side an' the grizzly bear on the
ither. If a yiyver ha' pointed a ]n«LH«ri aeyen^
at ma head, I wouldna ha'e felt half the terror that
cameo'erme. I could neither advance na' retreat, sae

./^'

e outstrip

ubs. In-

{v-A\<^^^k5'M^''^h\h\B'^yd.%: w 6,-*, -^m^
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thjir I stoo^tremblin' on* glarin' at the beast waitin* for
-ma fate. I -waana kept lang i' suspense, for tte bear
giV si6 a loud growl whilk went thro' my brain as if

pierced wi' arifle buUet, gav' anejump on his hin legs, wi'
his mquth open, and seized ma'sel with his lusts at the"^

same time sinkin' .his lang tusks i' my shudher. I' the
tussle that ensued we Ijaith fell o'er the edgeo' the cliff

an' rolled doon hirdie girdie ane o'er the ither, about sixty
feet. Luckily for me we landed on the ledge o' a rock
whilk o'er-hung the deep ehasm^ might ha'e bin mair se-

riously injiured i' th^ descent only bruin hugged me vara
closely in his embrace. While he was squeezin' me tae
death i' his strong arms^ wi' his tusks sank i' my shoudher,^

t betho' o' my skenedhu an' wi' the greatest difficulty

I worked baith my hands doon atweeri me an' the
brujjfe, an' takin' out my skene by a superhuman effort,

I opened it wi' my left hand. I then\felt for a safe

spot o' his baggie. Bad luck till the tailor that mad'
yer breeks, fat a ticht fit he gav' ye, said I tae ma'sel
as I plunged my sharp skenedhu iiitil his^ stam&ch ah'

ripped him open, whan wi' a deein bellow he relaxed
his grip an' fell dead beside m«. At the same time I

fainted awa, I dinna ken hoo lang I la^ there insen-

sibla On survivin' a wee bit, I ken't the birr o' my
pairty wha cam' after me aboon me on the tap o' the diff.

"
' Thar's bin a fichthere,' said one. * '

"
' Some wild beast has attacked him.'

Bee IjereVirtiarthey-mith fell d'wraaid^anither"
The next moment I heard my name ca^ed by Donald, I

fouwered him as loud at I waa able.

'Wki' ;«'Sr^:;S3l>>^<''
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" '^What's the matter, Sandjl^whar' are thee laddie/"
said he.

^

r 'i*Ah I mon come .doon afore I dee,' said I as loud as I
could hollow. Therclambered doon alang the side
o' the s^ep brae an' foun' ma'sel' awfu' bad Wi' pain, lyin'
alang side the dead bear. They then houket some ag.
zag steps wi' a pick an' .shovel one o' the pairty had
fetched 'frtie the tent on first discoverin' my p^SUon.^en wi' thBir aasistancA herpled up the steps, I was
"taken tae the tent, awfu' bad wi' a sarkfu'-o'-sair-bones,

thence on boord o' ship whar I lay on ma back for many
ft kng day ere I recovered. Fever ha'in' set in conse-
quent p' the scaur an* the fearful scaith i' my shoulder,
tagither wi' many ithar seoups an' the squeezin' the beast
gav* me. Whii j recovered ye wouldna, hae known me
I looked sa^ scranky. Ne'er sin' ha'e I disregeerded a
comrade's wamin' whilk i' this case isrould ha'e saved me
frae a fearfu' adventure,"

The^ doctor's story drew forth immense applause from
the Ikudience.

. .j*.*

On Sunday, tMe 26tliKFe sighted St. Peter^s Hg^Sfew-
foundWd, ^he Y5oas#^f which looked bare and bar;-

ren with heaps of snow on t||e hillaL Next day we passed
a smaU village ^called Port Ba|||i©rVwch is the telegraph
station of the^Atlantic^Cable frftimlrelan4g^ Heart's
Content, thence to Gape Breton, a^dVIfov^icotia. As
weaaileduftheGulf of St. La^ftf»lifcp.ft, th^pAfy hftmnift
calm, all hands got well of their sea-sicknjess, a^
good i|)iritBfwith excellent appetites,

i
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29tlil steamed along .the cc

.Canada, l|^t a thic^fog cain^ oi* whm cai

^^^^^o^ver, no^iuid th^^p fo^ei
f&ort titoe M it-«^j||let ull^e a M
the coraitry on either sider6f^«^.

%hitea^buiyiof,wood^ The

ith thick Crests; but&a^|£|y^^^ll!pP
d andi itniier cultiVatio^i t*»mdliw&egreen

ijcjcbps After a pleasant voyagfe of .fif-

I^Bvyrived at Quebec, oif??^i4 30th July,

^^"Afl expr^Bd train to Monts|^, and put up
ion Hotel The scenery alon^ie line of the

Iwayl seemed to me so strange; the|^ country was
ered With wood; wherever I looked th^na was wood,
t morning' we took the train for the afejent city of

Kingston, where lye stayed till next day, w^en we took

the steamer ^ajiio/ QmntS^ for ftcton. Tlie prospect

> along the banks of the beautiful Bay of Quinte was
delightful ; the eveiiing being salubrious and pleasant I

stayieid on deek 4^°g the voyage ; I was so aichanted

/with the wild landscape and picturesque scenery, which

^ .
pfbdac«d ttie most enjoyable panoramic view imaginable.

.''v
. On arrival at Picton, I visited my friends for a month

when I went (steward of Ontarjio Ooll^, where I stayed

^^<fi[5? twelve moinths ; after which I [bought a property on

Main Street ; here I went intothe grocer}!jA||^es8, during

which time TTEJaegsed the 16th Battalion. cBBi'volunteerB.

•;g.

' and the sn:

andaga^^n^

following I messf

in 185ton, ii

. ^^5^?
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THE DUNION ACT. .4nio

The same year I applied to ijie council at I^cton for a
license—^which was granted—^for myhouse whick I named
thfe "Victoria Hotel," where I dairried on al)usiness as, a
hotel keeper till the year 1878, when Isold out, through

,

the effects of the Bunkin Act, after laying out a large

snm of money in enlarging and building an addition to thet
hocge,.also stables and sheds. For two years previous to

votH^^m the Dunkin Bill, a few enthusiasts, in order to

get their names befbte the public as great temperance
advocates, not knowing of anythingbettei'to^preach about,

like the Turkish dervishes, tried to make people belieV^

that they were all saints and everybodyfelse sinners. They
held meetings all over the country, and^ltny person who
did not join thengi had no chance of being elected to any
public office. Men who we*etmbitious were obliged to

attend their meetings, in order to gain popularity, and
dare not go into an hotel. An honest, straightforward,

truthful man, unless he agreed with them, had a poor

chance of being elected to any office. At any rate, the
Dunkin side got strong enough to carry the election;

most of those who were against it would not vote through
fear of their neighbours ; they said it made little difference

to them whether there was license or not. Through this*

sort of intimidation i^e vote was carried by the Bunkin-
ites and be6ame^aSw in i^e county. At the end of t^elv©

months, another vote was taken to repeal it, when thd

l)^kinite$ affldn carried tfifi election, owing t-o wv^ral

.i 1

local orators who stood up where tiie Dunkinites held

meetings tjKtJroii^hout tiie counter and preached acainstite

>j,/-

^ <
u

* *
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i54 INJUSnCS OF THE D)DNKIN ACT.

repeal These liien/of course gained popularity with the ^

tempenmce party for the tiu^e being. But like the house
that was built on the jaand, " the rain came, and the wind
blewand beatupon that house and great was the fall there-

of because it was built on the sand." And now those who
voted for the Dunkin Ac^ want to repeal it, seeing that

it not only increased the number of places that sell liquor

privately in the town, but that it deprives the county of

a very large revenue. Notwithstanding that the Dunkin
A^t was superseded by the Crooks' Act, and ki^owing that

it was tt^^ra vi/rea they tried to-^i^rce it. Several cases

forselling liquor codtnuy to thcjfDunkin Act were brought
before the magistrates, and fines inflicted ; at last, seeing

that it was not constitutional, they gave up trying any

.
more. Bjut when a man is to be hanged there is always
a hangman tci be found ; so it waa wiUi the Dunkin Act,

there was one found to try the casj», when almost in-

variably fines or imprisonment were inflictedgLknowing

that these convictions we^ bad,, they were appealed to

a higher tribunal There was one thhig that we have a
good cause to be thaul^ul to1^ government for, and that

is for sol^ting and ii||poiuting just, learned and impartial

judges, who know neither friend nor partisan when they
sit on the tribunal to mete out justice and Judgment
accordu^ to the law of the land. Whenthei^ appeal j

cases came before the leteied and justjudge of the County
of Prince Edward, they went all quashed. ^ \

--^boutloor pja.y^e 29th May, l«^rJB^y|Exedleneyihe^
Right Hofioaiable the Marquis of Lomej andliis Koyal

t



consort, Princess Louise, arrived at Kingston for the pur-
pose of laying the comer-stone of the Queen's College,

having been invited for that purpose, by Dr. Gi-ant, the
Principal of the Queen's University. On arrival, the
Eoyal guests were received b^ the corporation and other

city dignitaries, professors, and officers of the Royal Mili-

tary College. A Royal salute was fired from Fort Henry,
After the singing of " God save the Queen " by over one

thousand little children, the Mayor read the ad^ss of

welcome to the Royal guests, which was graciously re-

sponded to by His Excellency in d loud, clear and distinct

voice. After which a procession was formed, and the

Vice-Regal party entered their carriage, which was dra
by four horses with postillions; and escorted by a troo

of cavalry. The procession moved off amid loud cheering

from the citizens, who lined the streets, which were
beautifully decorated with splendid arches, appropriate

mottoes, and evergreens. The Princess looked very much
^pleased,and bowedmost graciously to the delighted crowd.

His Excellency and the Princess alighted from their car-

riage at Mr. Geo. A. Kirkpatrick's house, where they were
guests.

.
In the evening His Excellency and the Princess helcf

drawing-room in the City Hall, which was beautifufiy

illuminated) and fitted up with swords and bayonets,

forming most exquisite designs and mottoes tastefully ar*

g^^iyred.

hud the

Excellencyand^ RH. Princess Louise

ler-stones, one on each side of the front

41
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entnmeepMp^P^n's* College, and planned two trees,

one ol^pifple and the other ot birch, in \frpnt of the
ent^^^nce-to the college, after which the de^ee ol LL.D.
was conferred on the Marogijgij^ the Chahcellor, who
delivered to him the e^0mP^^fi WisalJeiutifulwork

Mjfat, being embossed on parchioent in India ink, and

ffS^^» vith Royal Arms, and the crest of the riobj^e House
Argyll, within a chaejte and elaborate bolder of the

3nery, views, and buildihgs of the city. TueLday morn-
ing, the Vice-Regal part4 left Kingston, by the steamer

Spartan, en route for Qiebec. As the steai;aer moved
oyt fi^ the wharf,, a royal salute was &:ed
Heniy^ and the citizens clired herflily. [His

and the Princess Louise most graciously

acknoi^edgments, and seeAied delighted witt their re-

ception*iBiJ^Jjngston.
I -x

from Fort

Excellency

their
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Of a Ro|[|[lN!f|ripoeB|i we
And drinks jlealthl uf|d U
To OoiuN Victoria, who|

Who honouredbuu^ i^

Vrom d^difal enc

May QjcA the Royafooupl^

Aiid l^^>feflr^iationa wen
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Kingston, fair dty oithe thooiand ides.

Where the noble 8t. Lawrence bo gently smiles

;

With its Royal Military College of much renown,
And the grand old buildings of this ancient town.

Though this dty mnch of limestone smells,

There are British hearts that ever swell

To respond to Royalty, and one so fair,

And to the Princess Louise who visited there.

Was e'er such honour paid to Kingston before.

As a Princess and Marquis inside their door 7

The honour paid her was much deserved,

For she stood true and loyal when others swerved.

With the noble Marquis, and fair Lonisd,

Theloyal Kingstoniaiis were much pleased

;

^At their reception the Mayor did preside.

With the city aldermen on either side.

To welcome loyally those we love so dear,

td show our loyalty in old Kingston here,

For that we Kingstonians lare' idl sworn
To stand together—aye, for Lome.

•, . T. Fauobhait.

' '->

'

' " '^i
So now here, iff. th^ old limestone city o{ "j^mkaa, F

must jgive my g^le reader the parting hanlp^llow-
ship. We had a long, and I hope, interesting journey,
frominy enlistment to my discharge, I trust not an un-
profital)le one. We have travelled over the ground of
battle scenes, of blood, carnagft anrUlf^^igl^t^r di „ ___
memorable campaign of the Crimean war ; stood on the
hoary ruins of pda,Qp mosques and temples. We havd

''N
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jM«n %ypt and that great and terrible Lyliian desert

;

Iwe have been around^ inside and on the summit of the
mighty pyramids, and gazed in wonder and awe at their 2?
Vast proportions. "We have seen the ruins of fallen em-
pires and broken altars, and the paraphernalia of idola-s
•trous worship preserved in tombs and sarcophagi of the
ancient kings, and felt the vanity of human greatness.
Our time together has passed plpwantly ; we part, I trust
mutual friends, and so ends the story of an old soldier
who only asks your pardon for the many defects and
weaknesses in tl^is simple narrative, and who also hopes it,

may a,muse the young and old, and show them that a
steady, sober, and well conducted man will ever get on
well and be happy in the service of Her Most Gracious
Majesty, whom God may long preserve, is the prayer of
her humble and dutiful pensioner, \

H-

THOMAS PAUQHNAN.

KnroflToir, Jaanaxy 1st, 1883.
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